
GREAT PUBLIC MEETING AT
MANCHESTER.

On Sunday evening ,a publio meeting, was held
ia tbe PeopIeV Institute, Ifeyrod-stree :̂ Ancoats,
j nd although" the bill announcing the -meeting-'did
not state that Jfr. O'Connor would attend, and it
jaeing a remarkably wet day, nevertheless a crowded
SieetinjsyjjjjBebled. - : - .̂ f̂ ? '~ 'i

j ir? 8cTTi*s occupied the chair, and opened the
meetimr by readier the letter of Mr. u Connor
¦"row ih$Noriher trStar. The chairman then intr*-
j at ediSm Ambrose'Hnrst* of London, who made a
neat speech on the policy that had been pursued by
*]_• Chartist body ; showing that the denunciation

^ t
he middle classes had caused them to act upon

j ie defensne. lie referred to the intolerance of
{he Chartist body, in denouncing all who differed
from tbem, and said, before they conld succeed in
their vk'ws and objects, tbey must 1* more tolerant
in t!i.-ir conduct. Mr. Hurst resumed his seat
amid much applause.

3_r. Dosovas proposed the resolution, wliich was
carried at the members* meeting in tbe afternoon,
and remarked, that they (the Manchester Char-
fists.) believed it was time to take a step in ad-
vance. After alluding to the policy hitherto pur-
sued, Mr. D.movan referred to the appointment of
jjr. Young, the Protectionist secretary, who
lad appointed three individuals to go through
the -*reat Northern Dive, in getting np an
agj t-uinn for protection of native indu-try. Air.
Djnov.-in wad* a few other observations, and
rejunK'd his .<eat amid tbe applause of the meeting.

Mr. If. NoTTAti. seconded the resolution.
Mr. J. Leacu addressed tbe meeting, and cor-

dully approved «f the resolution.
jilr. O'CosNoarose, amidst .reatnpplause, and said,

men and women of Manchester, I feel more pleasure
in hi-arini* speeches of working men, and learn
more from them, than I do from the speeches made
in the l Jou.-e of Commons; I always feel a pleasure
m beiii-: amonzst you. Air. Hurst, in his speech,
recO'.u»icuds nn anion with the middle classes: so do
I, bm 1 wish tobe informed, by Mr. Burst, what he
means by the middle classes ? Does he mean the
shop<*»**"{>in_ clas3e3—those who Jive by labour—if he
does I a^ree with him ; bnt if he means the money
manufw-turiug middle class—those who live upon
yonr labour, who coin yonr sweat, marrow, and
bone* i»to gold—I do not agree with him. They
will m-Ter honestly eo-opprate with yon to obtain
jour political rights: it would be detrimental to
tbeir chss, because if you had the Cbarteryo_ would
compil tbem to act more justly with your labour ;
for di-j -f nd u*>on it the manufacturers will never
ijive up any portion of your ri/hts. Parliament
wS) meet in a few days, and then you will see such
»bre-z« as you little think of. I see Dr. M'llale,
ArdiJiiihop «f Titam, is amongst yon in Manchester
-be in here to prepare the Catholic mind of this
eonnt-y f--r the coming struggle. Ireland was always
the Premier's greatest difficulty, and the Ministry
limits Ii'Okod io tbe Irish members for support ;
but the Papal A.-ression question will give it ano-
ther tarn. Mr. O'ConHor then referred to a meet-
is*;, lately held, where Cobden and Milner Gibson
¦woe j in-sent, and asked the meeting if they (Cob-
den aud Gibs n) would come amongst tbem ? Mr.
O'Connor then alluded to tbe Manchester Confe-
rence which w«uld commence its sitting the next
day ; and reaiirkcd, that tbe Conference sitting in
Manc;i'»5ier would have more weight with the coun-
try th:»« if it held its sitting elsewhere. Mr.
O'Coir.siir asked the meeting if tbey would dispel
the di-maou J—(*' yes, yes")—would they give up all
anfa..'iiisui ? (" Yes, yes.") Very well. He would
go on a-fitatinsr the principles of the Charter fear-
k_s of the denunciations of some men of their
order, and en.'cavour to dispel the disunion. He
aaiiom-d them to adhere to principles, and not to
men who wero end(*avoaring to live upon tbeir agi-
tation. Mr. O'Connor then took a glance of the
palitici* 'Kisitiou and prospects of France, showing
the diff'-ivmse Ix-tween the French and English
peo-'i-, and concluded his speech by requesting Mr.
Ilirst to d« fi««* what he meant by the middle
classes, a* he (Mr. O'Connor) was decidedly op-
pose-l !•• the union of tbe working classes with tbe
commrrc-î l middle class.

Mr. llcftsr said, in reply, that he wished it to be
tinderrt -o», in the broadest sense of the word, com-
merciA or shopkeeping.

Tie Cumruas informed the meeting that Mr.
Sarnie w=*-ln*d to address them, and he hoped they
venM s-iv«* lUHi a bearing.
I .Mr. Mantle said, he had heard much that he
jBriially agreed with, and should render tbem his
ftjaaiiice, in creating anew organisation npon the
"-"-inq-iu he had heard explained that evening.
; Th- Chairj uj- then took the vote for the resolu-
"tisn -j .icb was mssed unanimously.

——————¦———¦——^_¦_¦ «¦¦_¦

MANCHESTER CONFERENCE.
The delegates appointed to this body met at tbe

People's Institute, on Monday morning. -At the
appointed time, Mr. Ambrose Hurst was, upon tbe
motion of Messrs. Leach and O'Connor, elected to
preside over the Conference. Mr. M'Grath was
elected to act as Secretary.

Credentials were tben handed in by Messrs.
O'Connor and Leach, from Manchester ; by Messrs.
Hurst, M'Grath. and Clark, from Londou ; Mr.
Lawson, Lower Warley ; Mr. Short, from Bradford;
Mr. Mantle, Warrington.

On the motion of Messrs. O'Cohsob and Cure,
it wa3 agreed, "That the Conference assemble
each day at ten o'clock, and adjourn at three."

The delegates then proceeded to consider the
first proposition of tbe programme—namely, " The
present position of Chartism, and the causes
which Lave led to its prostration."

It waa arranged that the delegates deliver their
opinions as tbe names stood on the Secretary's
book. . - . ¦ ; - . , . -> .-,. ..- •.

¦
Mr, 0'CoK.TOBsaid that tbiy; lamentable and de-

plorable condition to which- Chart ism: was reduced,
he thought,. was attributable to^ the violence and
folly of trafficking politicians. He wa3 opposed to
all antagonism, and was present at the Conference
td weM the working class mind of the country. lie
hoped tiwt the delegates would act calmly and dis-
passionately, and promidgatenothingbut reason and
common sense. If the people were united, nothing
conld withstand their- power. If tbe labouring
classes had worked as hard for one monthjaB bebad
done for twenty-five years, tbe Charter would be
carried forthwith. Look at the state of Prance,
and see what was transpiring there, under the go"-
vernment of the "special constable" President,
and they would see what he bad often told them
would be tbe effects of violent revolutions. A
struggle was at hand, and his desire was, that the
people should be prepared for it, and act for them-
selves. It was his pride that he had done more tor
the people than any man living. He would much
rather be in the company of working men than in
the society of the highest men in the land. He
would say what he had often said before, that he
would sacrifice Ms life rather than give up one iota
of the Charter. He had never travelled a mile nor
eaten a meal at the expense of the people, and was
not, therefore, like those trafficking politicians who
feed npon the credulity of the working classes. He
begged of them, for God's sake, not to be disunited,
bnt to prepare for the crisis at hand.

Mr. Clark said, that only one opinion wonld
exist with lespeet to the condition of Chartism
throughout the country. It was in a miserably
low state, and he thought would continue to be so
nnless organisation—in its name—should obtain a
more intelligent, reasonable, and rational direction
tban had hitherto been tbe case. But, although
snch was the pitiable coalition to which Chartism
haj been reduced, yet he was certain that there
never existed in this nation so wide, deep, and

I intense a democratic spirit as at the present
time. The most plain and intelligible signs of the
progress of democratic opinion everywhere
abounded, as he thought he could show. Look at
the state of opinion amongst other classes at pre-
sent as compared with by gone times, and it would
be discovered "that the democratic idea had pene-
trated thom all * and, as a consequence, efforts of
various kinds were being made in every direction
to obtain an extension of power for the people.
There were several different proposals, none of
them it was true coming up to tbe Charter, but
all tending to that end, and all based upon the
same idea of popular sovereignty. Take for ex-
ample the immense number of freehold land so-
cieties which are scattered over the empire, and
established for tbe double purpose of promoting
tbe social and political condition of those in-
terested in them. Then there were several societies
for the special purpose of procuring an extension
oftbesuffrage:—suchas the National Parliamentary
Reform Association; many of them, he said,
co- sisted of the middle classes, who were dissa-
tisfied with the present state of things. In the
House of Common-), too, be thought evidence of
progress had been given. Upon the three divisions,
on tbe motion of Mr. flume for a most sweeping
extension of the suffrage, 132 votes had been given
in favour, and of these 122 voters fourteen only
represented agricultural districts ; and in no one
instance had any one county voted on the side of
the people. But more than this was the faet; as
shown by Mr. O'Connor, in an analysts which he
made of these divisions; it appeared that the
members voting with Mr. Hume represented six-
teen millions of people. Well, then, with these
associations ont of doors, consisting of every
variety ot class, and the decisions in the House
of Commons, there was every reason to hope for
tbe democratic cause. He was, as be bad said, fully
aware of tbe weak state of Chartist organisation ;
bnt how, he asked, conld it be otherwise, after tbe
violence which had characterised former advocacy.
Tbe country was brim full of fine, healthy, gene-
rous, democratic sentiment, and it only required
good sense and the necessary intelligence.

Mr. J. Leach supported Mr. Clark's views. It
appeared to him impossible that tbey could any
longer continue to act with those who arrogated
to themselves the leadership of the people. It ap-
peared to him that the elements of an organisation
existed more powerful than any they had ever wit-
nessed, for, at the time of tbeir greatest strength,
there never were more than fifty thousand enrolled
members. He felt certain that the democratic
principle was steadily progressing, although they,
aa a party, were all bnt extinct. All they had heard
about dividing the party appeared to bim sheer
folly, the fact being that there was no party to di-
vide. Their business here was to commence again
and build np a party- Nothing appeared to him
more palpable than tbat their present lamentable
position was the result of past folly, which it was
high time to remedy- He fully approved of a new
organisation upon a more intelligent , tolerant, and
conciliatory basis. He believed there were two
trains of ideas of policy struggling for domination ;
tbe one appealing to the impulses and passions of
tbe people, the other to its molality, its equity, and
reason. Of the ultimate triumph of tbe latter he
had no doubt. He hoped the Conference would be
temperately conducted, and without reference to
the existence of any other parties.

Mr. Makile said much stress had been laid on
the assertion, that the present apathetic state of
Chartism was owing to the savings and doings of
tbe men of '4S. He would not deny but tbat many
things had been done and said which would have been
better left alone. But he did deny tbat their present
position was wholly owing to what had been irreve-
rently termed, "tbe insane raving" of some of
tbeir friends. He had been told by his constituents,
that their association was broken up in '48 by the
inexplicable conduct of Mr. O'Connor. There were
otto* causes-the unfaithfulness of leaders to their
party; and tbe unworthy insinuations by which it
was constantlv being attempted by one section, to
infuse suspicion and distrust into the minds of the
people, towards other sections of their leaders.
The representatives of the Charter League bad
hinted that the Executive was contemptible, and
its constituency insignificant. He would ask this
Conference, if it did not think itself (consisting as
it did of eight persons only, representing five locali-
ties), somewhat contemptible ; and whether it did
not think these five localities sublimely insignifi-
cant, when compared with the fifty-three localities
that voted for the Executive? He would tell tbe
deputation from the Leagne, tbat they were re-
garded with distrust by those to whom they pro-
posed to appeal for support. He thought the first
duty of this assembly was, to take some emphatic
steps towards conciliating the goodwill of those
whose affections they were held to nave wounaea,
and whose sympathies they had forfeited. Till they
did thiB, tbeir legislation would be looked upon as
a factious aggression on the Chartist majority—an
insult to the expressed will of seven-eights of the
existingfiocalities.

Mr. M'Gkath said he thought the Conference
had commenced its work at the right point, by an
inquiry into the cause which had led to the present
lamentable prostration of the Chartist movement.
"Until this was discovered, a revival of that move-
ment would be a great difficulty, if not an impossi-
bility. He did not hesitate to say, that their
weakness was tho consequence of tbe rant, and
furv. which, to a. great extent, characterised

• ' - " m »i_ ___  -_-_ .__ 1 *___ -t ewi-L .«
the advocacy of their principles. In 1848 they
were rapidly attaining a proud position—the conti-
nental revolutions had fixed the attention of the
public mind upon their movement, when the majo-
rity of their leading men became smitten with the
mania of platform valour ; terror took the place of
admiwt-bn in the public mind, reaction followed
and their present miserable plight waB the result.
He thought an end should be pnt to> this despicable
mountebankism. Mr. Mantle said, ttotMr. 0 G<m.

that Mr. O'Connor had done all that man «mM doto
restrain the folly and extravagance of both the Con-
vention and Assembly. They should stamptheirre-
probationu-Jonsttcbcondttct.KocausecouldpM^er

in connection with it. It had proved the bane and
curse of the most glorious cause tbat ever engaged
the mind of a people. Let them have done with
factious policy. Let them stamp their reprobation
npon it; and those who pursued it would'find their
account in the increased contempt of every sensible
and intelligent Chartist in England. Let their
policy eschew folly and extravagance. Let their
appeals be to tbe reason and common sense of the
community, and they might depend upon it that
they would not be made in vain.

! Mr. North thought there had been sufficient said
upon tlie subject. In order to effect an union in
tbe shortest time, and at the least expense, he
would recommend the Conference and the Execu-
tive to write tracts, and that tbe working classes
be requested to do the same. - The tracts to be dis-
tributed one in each house, and for the delegate to
report to the Committee of Observation the oppo-
sition he meets with. That, in his opinion, would
be the best plan to adopt. He was instructed to
advocate the People's Charter whole and entire,
and to join no society that fell short of that'.-mea*"

1 ' Mr. HtjHsr said, theyVhad met for an! important
purpose, and although they were,few in number,
yet tbey were sustained by a consciousness of the
greatness and goodness of their principles. Survey-
ing Chartism in its present position, they were all
equ-dly impressed with a conviction ofthe deep and
general prostration under wbich it lay. No cause
that had once been so high had ever sunk so low-
no principles so great, so just, and glorious were*
ever jo dishonoured and defiled by its avowed cham-
pions, its apoBtles, and defenders. Wherever it
once flourished it was now in abeyance ; Confe-
rences, Executives, Councils, and Associations,
have faded away, or are dragging out a miserable
and pitiful existence ; and yet, amid all this pros-
tration, there never was a healthier Democratic
feeling existing in the country than at present.
What were the causes ? Foremost appeared to him
the eneouragementgiven to physically violent ideas ;
men have talked of violent measures, have inflamed
the passions of the people, and, to gratify their
self-vanity, bave uttered the wildest and most dan-
gerous doctrines—dangerous alike to the property,
the liberty, and the institutions of the kingdom.
Another cause of their failure was to be found in
the fact, that in a spirit of bitter intolerance and
uncharitableness, they bad maligned the character,
impugned the motives, and vilified tbe public con-
duct of every other party in the kingdom. Another,
and the greatest cause of their failure, was tbe fact,
that they refuse to work in unison with tbe liberal
sections of the middle and upper classes, without
whom they conld do nothing, and who, despite of
their revilings, were tbe only parties of real power
in this country that would widen the limits' of con-
stitutional rights, privileges, and liberties.

The whole of the delegates having expressed their
opinions, Mr. M'Grath said, that in order to epi-
tomise the ideas of the delegates, he would submit
tbe following resolution to the Conference :—
" That, seeing the existence of the great apathy
which prevails throughout the country at the
present time, on the subject of the People's Char-
ter, and having given the matter its best considera-
tion, this Conference have arrived at tbe following
conclusion :—tbat this lamentable state of things
has been mainly brought about by the extravagance
and folly which bave characterised a great portion
of the advocates of the people's cause ; and im-
pressed with tbis conviction, this Conference deems
it its imperative duty to express >ts strongest con-
demnation of this pernicious policy, and pledges
itself to nse its utmost endeavours henceforth to
guard the movement against this evil."

Mr. Thomas Clark seconded the resolution.
Mr. Mantle rose, and moved the following amend-

ment, which was seconded by Mr. North :—" That
as the delegates now present, repi est-nting only four
localities, they do not feel themselves in apositionto
legislate for the inauguration or direction ofa great
national democratic movement ; and, seeing that
they have not the support of the various localities
now in existence, do feel it their duty to defer to
the negative of the majority by dissolving this
Conference, and recommending to the country the
propriety of themselves decreeing the time and
place at which a national assembly shall be held, to
provide for the present organisation and future po-
licy of the Chartist movement." The enthusiasm
of the physical force men was much abated. He
came there instructed to move an amendment to the
first resolution proposed ia Conference, whatever
that resolution might be. The London Executive,
he felt confident , had the sympathy and support of
the people, wbicb was his reason for moving the
amendment.

Mr. Cure said be thought there was a funda-
mental error in the reasoning of Mr. Mantle in
supposing the London Executive had the confidence
of the. people ; he would not deny that they were
supported by tbe 1,800 who had elected them, sup-
posing that, number of votes honestly obtained.
Ttiey (the Conference) did not pretend to represent
the supporters of the London Executive, nor did
tbey wish to do so ,* they wished to begin with tbe
alphabet ef politics. He would ask by what right
had parties denied either to them or any other per-
son* the power of forming a distinct body ? By
what authority did tbey sit in judgment upon the
right of others to form an association for the fur-
therance of those political principles in which they
believed? What had the Ikhv/oii Executive done
for the people, except to blight the hopes, blast tbe
prospects, and wither the anticipations of demo-
cracy in tbe country ? He had no confidence what-
ever, either in the political ability or influence of
that Executive for good.

After some further conversational explanations,
the Chairman submitted tbe resolution and amend-
ment, tbe amendment being negatived.

The motion was supported by Messrs. F. O'Con-
nor, James teach, Thomas Clark, Phillip M'Grath,
David Lawson ; Messrs. G. F. Mantle, and William
North voting against it.

Mr. Clark then movetl, and Mr. O'Cohnob
seconded :—" That the Conf erence do now proceed
to appoint three members of its body to prepare
the draft ofa plan of organisation."

The motion was carried, Mr. Mantlb dissenting.
Mr. Leach and Mr. North were appointed.
The Conference then adjourned till Tuesday

morning.
TUESDAY.

The Chairman having resumed the chair, tbe
minutes of the previous day were read and con-
firmed.

The next point in the programme was then read
by the Chairman, namely : " The policy which the
Chartist party should pursue in reference to other
political Lartiea."

Mr. Clark said he wished to submit a resolution
on this subject, and that be could not do better
than propose one similar to the one adopted by the
Conference that met in London in December, 1849.
A resolution was unanimously passed by that body
to the effect, tbat they .would most cordially aid
and assist all parties, irrespective of class, who aim
at tbe enlargement of the franchise. He would
move :—"That this Conference recommend that
when Chartists attend meetings of other political
bodies, reformers favourable to the extension of the
franchise, or other progressive reform, that it shall
be for the purpose of lending aid and support."

Mr Leach seconded the resolution.
Mr. O'Consor said tbat the passing of tne reso-

lution would do no good. It would tend to divide
the people. He would remind them of tbe deceit
practised on the people in former timesbytbemiddle
classes. The people had no more chance of getting
justice from tbis class than they had from tbe man in
•themoon. HewasforkeepingCbartism separatefrom
every other "ism." They must rely solely on them-
selves. The Financial Reformers would use them
for tbeir own purposes. He came there to unite
the public mind, and in doing so, we must not be
considered poppets in tbe hands of tbe middle
classes, which that resolution would show to be the
fact.

Mr. Ltsach said that Mr. O'Connor, m bis opi-
nion, was mistaken in saying that this resolution
wonld divide the people. The fact was, that there
was no body to divide; therefore, we need not be
afraid of doing that mischief. Their business was,
to build up a movement; and he thought tbat this
resolution embodied a policy indispensable to that
work. The motion condemned the obstructive
policy—and very justly so, too. We are advised to
go to these meetings—for what ? Are we to remain
idle spectators ? If not, we must either oppose or
support them. Now, which shall we do ? His ad-
vice was, to give them support. He would never
swerve from the Charter ; but, in advocating his
own principles, no consideration in the world coul d
induce him to be an obstructive to the progress oi
lesser measures of reform. This policy bad done
much evil, and it was time to get rid of it. He
strongly condemned blaster and denunciation in
our struggles for liberty. We must try to elevate
Chartism from the mire and filth into which this
pernicious system has plunged it. He would never
again embark in an agitation, unless it was con-
ducted upon principles likely to leave the people
some tangible -result as tbe fruit of their toil,

Mr. 0 Con-tor expressed .his fullest confi dence inthe integrity of Mr. Leach, but, nevertheless, shoulddissent from, him 0n this motion. His long experi -ence enabled him to judge cwrectly of the House ofCommons; and he would tell them, that althoughCobden and Bright might now vote for the ,LittleCharter, still, if thercwas a chance of ever makingthat measure law, they would bribe some oftbeir own party to prevent ifc. The aim of these
men was to juggle us for their own benefit. ; Theywere now told that Lord John would propose some-thing near the Charter ; if so he will go out ; butwhen again installed in power, he will pause and
deliberate and take time to consider, and will come
to the conclusion that the convenient time is not
yet come. If they mixed up any other ques-

j tion with the Charter, they would injure tbe move-
I ment. He told them in conclusion to place no con-
| fidence in any other class ofthe community but the
working classeB. For his own part he would never
confide nor co-operate with any other. He, had
spent upwards of £130,000 in tbeir.cause,.;and he
would ;never,$E»r^
to the j -n&tingsjof/tb'̂
their; principles!i-by *.'6^doing'ltbey :V6uld;c^ihniaiid'
places of meeting beyond their own-'reacli'l1 in ' which
to'teach the middle classes the ' truths of Char-
tism. His grand aim at the present time was to
unite ' and prepare the publio mind for the
struggle' which would ensue during the forthcom-
ing session. ¦¦• •¦'"¦" ' ¦ '• .""

Mr. Lawson said that bis instructions were to
vote against, the connexion of any other movement
•with 'thJErOhartistagita tion. . ' ; •'Mr. Mantle proposed tho following amendment :
—" That this Conference, with every desire to
promote co-operation with till parties anxiously
struggling for the people's emancipation, regards
with" suspicion the movements of the Commercial
Reformers, and does not feel itself justified in re-
commending co-operation with those reformers
headed by Messrs. Hume, Cobden , Walmsley , and
Co." lie could not vote for tlie resolution, hence
he felt it ids duty to move this amendment ;. Those
who differed from him had proved to his satisfaction
that the interest of the labourer and the capitalist
were identical ; therefore he could not support any
movement in which such persons were embarked.
If they were to jud ge of them as masters, they could
not expect much from them as senators. They had
no interest in common with the people. The ob-
ject of their plan was to increase their own power.
If they did succeed in their project of enfranchising
four million of the people, it would only make
things worse : because it would increase the
strength of tyranny, for it is natural to man to nse
power despotically over those who have it not. •

Mr. Sh-bt thought tha t the motion, if carried,
would be likely to create dissension, and therefore
he should vote against it.

Mr. M'Grath said thafc Mr. O'Connor had advised
them against antagonism, but he could not under-
stand how it was to be avoided,

Mr. Clark said that Mr. O'Connor had himself
done more in support of the Parliamentary Reform
Association than any other man in connexion with
the Chartist movement, and ought, therefore, to he
the last man in the community to reproach the
policy of Others, for'having done less than himself.
Mr. O'Connor had gone all the way from London to
Aberdeen, a distance of nearly 600 miles, to be
present at a meeting of the Parliamentary Re-
formers. It had cost Mr. O'Connor £20 to bo pre
sent at tbat meeting. More than that, when it was
proposed in committee at Aberdeen to alter the
constitution of that Association, and to adopt uni-
versal suffrage, in preference to the suffrage of the
Reformers, so unwilling was Mr. O'Connor to offer
the smallest obstacle to those whom he went to
support, that he would not allow universal suffrage
to be substituted. Again, Mr. O'Connor, at his own
expense, travelled to Norwich, and gave the Asso-
ciation all the support in his power. He read from
copies of the Northern Star, several passages from
Mr. O'Connor's letters, in which he advised sup-
port of this party, and strongly condemned all op-
position. In doing this he thought Mr. O' Connor
did right. He hoped that Mr. O'Connor would now
support the resolution, because, it was in strict
conformity with the policy he pursued and v recom-
mended. <

Mr. O'Connor said, the fact of Mr. Clark com-
ing prepared to the Conference with so many ex
tracts from his letters, showed that he anticipated
something like antagonism. It was true tbat he
had attended the meetings of tho Parliamentary
Reformers ; but ifc was always for the purpose of
advocating the Charter. The leading men of that
party would not, if they could prevent it, allow
the Charter to be mentioned at their meetings.
Several wealthy men joined with the selfish mo-
tive of getting into Parliament. Mr. Clark com-
plains that he is reviled for doing what be believed
to be right. No man was more reviled than him-
self, but be considered the censure of slaves to be
adulation. So also, should Mr. Clark. He was
abused at Brighton, by Mr. Prout and Cun-
ning ham, for having mentioned the Charter. For
his part, he had no confidence in these reformers,
still he would advise tbe Chartists to atten d their
meetings, and propound their principles. He told
them that thev did not want the Charter. Take
their conduct on the Income Tax as an illustra-
tion ; when that tax was being levid the manu-
facturers put into their pockets, in the shape of
decreased wages, no less than £400,000. Reduction
of taxation, under the present system, would be no
benefi t, because tbe employers of labour would take
advantage of it to reduce the wages of labour. Ilis
aim would ever be to locate all on the land of their
birth. And at whatever cost of labour or anxiety ,
he was determined to carry out his Lund Plan. He
had not the slightest confidence hi any class but
that of labour. He confided more in the intellect of
tbe working classes than in any other. And he
would glory in the day when he could see the black-
smith doffing his leathern ;ipron, and betaking him-
self to the House of Commons, to make laws for
the benefit of his order.

Sir North said, if he understood the motion
right, it meant tbat no opposition should be given
to the Parliamentary Reformers; in that he agreed ;
hut it also pledged the Chartists to support them.
"Now, he would support them himself , but he could
not agree to recommend others to do so. He would
leave all to be guided by their own private ju dg-
ment.

Mr. Lsach said, that what his judgment told
was right, be would feel no qual m of conscience to
recommend to another. The question was not the
honesty or dishonesty of other reformers, but whe-
ther they would struggle for a modicum of just ice
for the people. He cared not by what motives they
were actuated, provided they accomplished some
benefit for bis order. Mr. O'Connor advised attend-
ance at tbeir meetings, were people to remain there
idle spectators ? Let them not dally with the ques-
tion, but speak out boldly ; if they thought the
movements of the parties bad, oppose them, if they
thought them good, support them. This was the
dictate of common sense, and he defied contradic-
tion to it. They were daily sinking as a party,
through the arrant stupidity of their conduct. Six
years since many of the trades bodies of Manchester
were enrolled Chartists, but now the very name
was loathing to them. As to Mr. Mantle's argu-
ment, that the emancipation ofa part of the people
would prove an injury, it was too absurd for seriouB
comment. He was for a policy tbat would pull on
instead of push back, all who fell short of their
views, convinced that such conduct would give
strength to their cause and respect to themselves.

Mr. Horst made a long and eloquent speech in
support of the motion, in which he denied that
the commercial classes were so irrevocably opposed
to papular rights, as had been represented. He
vividly depicted the serfdom of the agricultural la-
nourer, as compared with the manufacturing opera-
tive, and concluded by declaring his determination
to abide by the policy laid down in the motion.

Mr. Bobsjall thought the motion, if adopted,
would create great dissension. The people would
never aid the manufacturers in any movement.

Mr. O'Connor said, in reply to Mr. Hurst, that
the agricultural labourer, at fifty years of age,
was a better man than tbe manufacturer at thirty.
The manufacturers coined the sweat of tbeir slaves
into gold. Could they ever co-operate, to any ex
tent, with such tyrants? For bis part, he never
would, nismission among tbem was, to destroy
all antagonism ; and, therefore, he would recom-
mend that the motion be withdrawn.

Mr. Leach could not consent to the withdrawal
of the motion. The old system must be discarded.
The mind of the people had shot far ahead of their
old policy, and those who thought to drag them
back to it would find themselves miserably mis-
taken. He would never be a party to carry it out.
If they went to meetings ir. tbejapirit of liberality,
to reason, they would be listened to, but if they
went there to oppose they would very properly meet
with their reward in total exclusion.

Mr. O Connob.—But does not Mr. Leach see that
the effect of this motion would be to create dis-
trust and division in the minds-of the people ? . Let
them aim at cementing nnioa and mix up nothing
with the Clarter, ° . • - • • ,¦ "

| Mr. M'Grath said, that the fear of creating anta-
gonism must not prevent them from advising what
they thought tbe proper course, lle thought their
antagonists were wrong, and the plainer they told
the people so the better. Every party .on tho road
of progress was entitled to the aid and friendshi p ofits neighbour. The third part of a life was spentin agitating for the Charter, withou t any tangibleadvantage. What stronger evidence could be ad-vanced to show the inefficiency of their means ?Mr. Mantl e's amendment expressed susp icion anddistrust of the Parliamentary Reformers. Thiswas the pernicious practice they wished to put anend to. By what right could they denounce theReformers as dishonest ? The Reformers would beequally justified in denouncing the Chartists as dis-honest. His opinion was, thafc those Reformerswere just as honest and sincere as themselves, Ho
was aure that ths assertion of these opinions wouldMr-cite the ire and denunciation of some, but theseebulitipns should be. met and crushed, and', he,6 forone, would not - shrink from his shave of the work -
fS«?.?!.*,d|.*i8t|8*l?d with . amazement' to'vMr.'; Mantle'sspe'eph'h-TW.̂gross for the credulity! of the moat ignorant meeting
that could /possibly, be assembled. And he was
proud to think: that ; the'fcime had "come when such
speeches could' not ;be addressed to any portion of
the people with impunity. He was certain that Mr.
Mantle did not believe that to enfranchise four mil-
lions of the working classes would¦. be a positive
evil. He had too much respect for bis judgment
to; believe him capabie.of any such infatuation. He
thought'th'* t a party going for such an .extensive
measure of justi ce, .were' eminently entitled to the
frien dship, goodwill^ and aid of every man anxious
to witness the elevation of liis fellow creatures. He
would suppor t the resolution as the embodiment of
a policy honourable to themselves, just to others
and calculated to raise their cause from the abase-
ment to which it had f allen.

Mr. North made a few remarks, when the further
consideration of the question was adjourned to tbe
next sitting.

[From circumstances for which WO are linablo to
account, we have not received tho report of the
Wednesday's proceedings up to tho time of going
to press.—En. N. S.]

Tub Ensuing Session of Parliament.—At he
commencement of the ensuing session, on Tuesday
next, the statute passed in June last, entitled, "An
actforshortening tbeLanguage used in Actsot Parlia-
ment," will takeeffect. It is expected that consider-
able improvements willbe made in futureacts, both in
the phraseology, and intheomisston of clauseswhich
have hitherto appeared in such things. Acts are to
be divided into sections without any introductory
words. Where any act is referred to, it shall be
sufficient to cite the year of the reign, chapter, and
section. . In future acts certain words wliich now
appear in interpretation clauses, importing the
masculine gender, are to include females, and the
plural the singular, &c. Repealed acts are not to be
revived in virtue of the repeal of the repealing sta-
tute. Repealed provisions of any act are to remain
in force until the substituted provisions come into
force. All acts are to be deemed public acts, unless
the contrary is declared. This act (13 Yict;, cap.
21) is to commence and take effect from and imme-
diately after the commencement of tbe next session
of parliament. There are eight short sections in
the new act.

Temporary Augmentation of mie Police Force.
—Within the Jast few days the Executive Com
mittee of the Great Exhibition have been in com-
munication with tbe Commissioners of the Metro*
politan Police, relative to a force necessary to
preserve the peace in the neighbour-rod ot the Ex-
hibition at the time of its opening and during its
continuance, although a vast number of the super-
anuated constables bave received orders to do duty
on that occasion. On Wednesday the commissioners
intim ated their intention to augment the force by
addin z flOfl men. who will be employed f or twelve
months only. Those men will perform duty at the
various police stations in lieu of the A or reserved
force, and the latter, with the detective men, will
be stationed in and about the Exhibition Building.
The additional men employed will have the prefe-
rence of joining the force as vacancies may occur
instead of taking fresh hands. There are at pre-
sent engaged at the building under ex-Superinte •
dent Murray of the M division, and ex-Inspeoters
HornBby and Fraud, who have charge of the build-
ing until the 7tb of March, when they will receive
the assistance of the other constables who may be
appointed under them, -

THE CHARTER ORGANISATION. Lj_^
A public meeting, called by the -Executive , waiheld on Monday evening, at the Brit 'sh Instituti on , ¦Cowper-sticet, City-road. The attendance wasvery numer ous , thc'immeiise room being crowded.

At e-gh t o'clock Mr. Le Blond was culled to thetchair and was received with loud applause, as werd1 also the members of the Executive who were pre*sent. r
Tho Chairman said he was proud to see so large?an assembly at that, the third public meeting held

I tnetuPre?ent Executive. On their election t*office they had to contend with great anathv : bufithe meetings they had held, and the practic'i l de*imonstration of support which they had received,proved that the Chartist public was awakening front
its slumber. It was not so much the amount of the!
subscriptions they received as the number of pcrsowf
from whom they received it, which gave him con**
fidence ; it wa3 numbers united in one great i-ffor tj'
that the government dreaded ; ho implored them to>
avoid all bickerings or denunciation of other classes'
and strive to give utterance to their sentiments in
firm , but moderate language ; it was by such means*and not by antagonism, that their cause would be
made to succeed. -v

Mr. Holyoake moved the first resolution—" Tha. X>
as class antagonism, gross anomalies, and mon- . N,
strous inequalities are tbe results of the preseni
system of legislation, and being fully confident that! ,
the only means whereby the system can be removed, (and tho condition of the toiling masses politically
elevated, and their social right s ensured, is hy thd
enactment of the People's Charter ; this meeting, .therefore declares its dct-'rniination to agit ate until
that measure i9 recognised as the law of the land.'' ' IOne great effor t of the Charter would be the re* .moval of antagonism, which waB so muoh 't imeloatS ,.; '..,,'.to; the |o_use.';;.of progress. It would'-Tequire' liufe!\:¦;&.']little; argument to show tbatfi-BchA mea'sure.as th*'.̂

1 
t ?iPeople's"'Charter :'was necessary.-'^In'.'.nô .' age 'biR0'.''- ' ''"' '' .country were any class of men to be found, howevee ¦"" "-'honest, who were fit to be entrusted with the govern-

ment of the people, unless goided by certain rules',and restrained by certain "-hecks. * If the repre-
sentatives were elected by the people it would nofc
only be a duty, but a necessity, on their parfc, to at-
tend to the interests of tho peopl e. • Their.oppo-n'eritj objected to their being entrusted Iwjth the*
franc hise, on th e ground that their ignorance pre-
vented them from being capablê  jurigesi&f tbe com-
plicated interests of a great nation. The great}
quality of the Charter was. that, from self-interest,
all classes would be interested in tho spread of
knowledge and the education of the- people. A6
present, whether the interests of the people wero
attended to or nofc was a matter of chance, left en-
tirely to the good feelings and moral consciousness!
of their representatives. The Charter would maker
ifc tbe interest of those who governed to consulfc
the interest of the governed. They must have one-
eye to the effect of their agitation on other classes*
Olio groat test of their devotion to their princi ples!
was tne funds th-y subscribed towards carrying
tliose doctrines into practice. In a good organisa-
tion nothing should be left to chance ; they must bo
able to calculate npon the agency they could apply,
and then they would be able to ascertain with some-
thing like certainty the probable result. There waa
a great moral dignity about democracy. The man
who comprehended its principles was elevated abovo
the man who did not. It inspired men with a true
notion of self-respect, and they so mouhled their
conduct as to be worthy of tho character and tho
duties td which they aspired. When the great body
ofthe Chartists full y appreciated these sentiments
their demands must be conceded to them, becuusa
their fitness for the rights they demanded could no
longer be denied. It was for these and similar rea-
sons that he had so readily entered into tho agita-
tion for the Charter. Mr. Holyoake, after other
remarks, sat down loudly cheered.

Mr. Bezer seconded the resolution. He believed
that the present Executive meant to do their duty,
and if their agitation was again a partial failure (for
liberty could not fail), he believed it would be tha
fault of the people, and not of their appointed head.
The speaker concluded amid much applause.

The resolution was then put to tbe meeting, and;
carriod unanimously.

Mr. Brisck, in an effective speech, moved a vote
of confidence in the Executive, and called upon tho
meeting to render them effective support.

Mr. Elliott abl y seconded the motion.
Mr. Jones, who on rising was received with tre-

mendous applause, stated that he should more par-
ticularly direct their attention to the subject of tho
first resolution. It propounded the first rudiments
of democracy. What did democracy mean ? It-
meant the right of every man to govern himself, so
lon|: as he did not injure his neighbour. With this*
limit ation, it meant the right of the mnjority to
rule. " Oh," cried the ignorant and timid , " Tha
majority would rule badly." Let us reason. Vt hy ?
What is the motive impulse of man's nature ? Self
interest. A man takes most care of himself and hist
own interest. What was the ostensible object o£
government ? The greatest possible good ' to ihe
greatest possible number. Then it followed thafc
the greatest possible number should be allowed to>
take care of themselves. That - was democracy.
But had they sufficient knowledge to choose what
was for their own. good ? For democracy itself
would be only an evil if its laws were not based oa
justice and on wisdom. What did history teach
them ? What states were the most prosperous,
Persia , under its tyrants, or Greece under its de-
mocracy ? Rome with its plebeians, or Rome be-
neath its Emperors ? Spain with its kings, or Hol-
land with its senators ? England with its Stuarts",
or Englan d with its Puritans ? America with its*
Republic, or Greafc Britain with its Monarchy ?
Who were the men fit to rule—the bishops, who op-
posed emancipation , or the people who enforced it ?
The Peers who resisted reform, or the working menwho carried it ? The landlord s who combatted
Free Trade, or the' people who combined for it?
The poor who practised temperance, or tho rich who
only praised it? Who deserved power—the men.
who were idle, or the men who did the work ? The
men who pocket, or the men who pay ? But cry
they " The world has always been thus—democracy
is something new." Democracy ".vas older than
their nobilities. Men existed before kings wero
crowned, and pulses bounded before chains wero-
forged. But, again, the timid cry " Democracy,"means anarchy ! Look when the mob has been left
loose what horrors it has committed. Nine-tenths
of man's atrocities had been inflicted by the high
born and •• enlightened," the noble and the reli-
gious. If we are pointed to the criminals among*
the poor in the present day, can we not point to cri-
minals among the rich ? How many Sloanes, op
llaynaus were to be counted in its ranks ? And
what were the temptations of the rich compared to
those of the poor ? Was the rich lady forced to go
upon the streets from the pangs of hunger ? Waa
the high-born child obliged to steal for food ? Waa
the wealthy trader obliged to forge or rob to sus-
tain life ? No; but ho forges and he robs, and yefc
he goes unpunished . If you deny a man bread, you
may possibly deny him what he has not earned.
But if you deny him work, you deny him thafc to
which he has a claim. What good would demo-
cracy do them ? It would enable them to cry
" stop thief" .to the privileged robber, and to re»
claim their own. Let them ask themselves these
simple questions :—Will the man who lives on taxa-
tion lessen taxe3 ? Wdl the man who lives on tithes
do away with tithes? Will the man who lives by
the army do away with war ? Will the man who
lives by the Church do away with simony ; or ha
who lives on usury abolish the National Debt ?
Would the men who lived on sinecures do away
with class rule ? Would the men who lived oa
gross ignorance give them education, or those who
profitted by their weakness, give them the fran-
chise ? Common sense must convince tbem that
these men would not commit such political and
social suicide—they would not help to destroy their
own prerogatives. What they wanted done they
must do for themselves. The only help they would
get beyond that would be from the poorer portion
of the middle class, whom poverty would forca
against their will to join them. The privileged
united to crush them, and they must unite to crush
the privileged. " The oppressed against the op-
pre83or,M must be the motto of their creed. When
they obtained the Charter, they must destroy threo
monopolies—those of land, machinery, and money—*
tbe nationalisation of land would destroy tbe first ;
the co-operation of labour would destroy the second;
these two wonld weaken the third , and prepare tha
way for man's commonwealth. The Charter was
but the first step. The trumpet that sounded itsj
victory would but blow the onset to the battle.
Mr. Jones then went into the best means of im.
proving tbe organisation, and alludod to the
assembling ofthe Manchester Conference, and con-
cluded amid «reat applause.

The resolution was carried unanimously.
A voto of thanks was given to the Chairman , and

the meeting dissolved.
A considerable number of members were en«rolled, and a good collection received at the doors.

The Royal Mam»es.—Daring the fancy dressball, held in connexion with the Royal WesternYacht'Club, Lieutenant Hutchinson is reported tohave made somo observation to Captain Britton to)the eff ect thafc his wife was "flirt ing," that Capt.Britton resented the use of such a word in referenceto his wife, and that the consequence was an alter-
cation and a kicking down the assembly-room
stairs. The consequence has been a court of in-
quiry, and the placing of Lieutenant Hutchinson
under arrest, and a court-martial is to be held to try
the lieutenant.

Exhibition of 1831.—Her Majesty's CommiS'
sionera have decided, in order to prepare for tha
reception of foreign goods in the ensuing week,
that the public must be altogether excluded frona
visiting the building after Monday next, the 3rd ol
Fahi-j ary.
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TO THE CHARTISTS

Ah- Frie-sds,—I-have not time to give vou
Itaigiheoed report of my tour. I at- j

**rIs^.^meeting at Manchester on Snnday l
**-j ,t and a very large public dinner party on I
"nnlav. Over one hundred and fifty sat down

*:uner and remained in good spirits tilinear
*hret?ov!ock. On Tuesday night I attended

ffleft'l'- 'o at Stockport—a re-̂ ilar crammer 
^s

flj * l never was better received in my life.'
\-L know it vas at Stockport I showed my
SJaRTIST COMMISSION in 1836. I
^goins to Kochdale to-night, to Oldham
Ljnorr-'W', to Ashton on Friday, Bolton on
«j tnrday, Padiham on Sunday, and Bradford
* jj onday ; and shall he in my place in the
50

*0^* BOX on Tuesday. .
jucrer derived greater pleasure than I have

j incelc-mse amongst the BEES OF THE
50BTIIEI-N HIVE ; and I am proud to
0 you thai they are beginning to BUZZ.
I suppose you will have a -report of the pro-

ceedings of the Conference. !No dissension or
wrangling has taken place. You cannot
gjpect me, occupied as I am, to address you
at a greater length.

Tour Faithful and Uncompromising
Friend and Advocate,

Feakgds O'Conhok.
Manchester, Jan. 29.

DKSER TO FEARGUS O'COJJNOR, ESQ., i
M. P.

0a M-mday evening last a pnblic dinner was
im to Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P., at Mr.
'airs, Cotton Tree Inn, Ancoat-street. One hun-
Ired and twenty men sat down to dinner, and
ibom twenty females in another room.
Mr. 0'C«mnor, accompanied by W.P. Roberts,

is i-cipie's attorney-general, was loudly ap-
-andd. After doing ample justice to the good
-*%s provided, the company retired for about
""ferny minutes, and, on re-assembling, Mr. James
leach occupied the chair, when the following
^•', iemiinents, and songs were given :—"The
pera—i.cr rights and no more," " The People—
teirri_!its,and no less." Responded to by Thomas
liar*.:—•" The AortSern Star, and the Democratic
•res*, may it so energetically persevere in its nn-
ter^kin|*, that despotism and oppression most
janis'i Wore its exertions." Responded to by
M*. R-iberts. ifessrs. Clark and M'Grath sung
Bas< oppressors," " Feargus O'Connor, the friend« tie oppressed millions, may he live long to

attain tlieir cause, and by his influence unite the
*?Wertd ranks of Democracy,—tbat he may fulSl
115 gnat mission, and live to enjoy the blessings of
^ispj .j- and contented people." Mr. O'Connor
^.¦ted. "Tho People's Charter, may it soonwoiae the law of the land, and by its influence¦-se lintuiii to be in reality the envy of sor-¦tonliag nations and the admiration of the world,M oace more restore her exiled sons fo their na-¦feM » Responded toby Mr. Hirst. Mr. Johnson
?* "-••''.rend the Charter." «• The Manchester
•*wii»t- Council and thecauseof Democracy." Re-
ff *** to by Mr. P. M'Grath and Thomas Clark.
j^-peration and success to 

it." Mr. Bell,of
• •"Mid. said tbat in his locality a sick society

n-;,
*fl*.Mrawn £100, and commenced operations

'f 1}; and he __d much pleasure to state that he
i *~:r*di-d £_•*-_ amonratits members, and he had
*"-tit quarter to dirideanother £100. This had
I*61 saved by tradin~ amongst themselves, and
;™*l*-intly ont of the pockets of the ehop-
»r. * Co-oj-eration -t Bochdale was on a
*£g*r scale; and at Leeds it was still larger.
Zr*7.vl returned to its own town council seven
""™anot_ for its ewn local government. Some
r;0!* said that co-operation was tha means of
f ^g  tbem from the Charter ; 

it was untrue ;
H-78 tte means of drawing together Tories,

_*. and Chartists ; and exchange of sentiment
,27*aj to make converts to Chartism. A
nd ti k8 WiW £*ren to the iost and eh*5'10111*,
tiuch **Deetu,S separated, on Tuesday morning,

rOtt_
a-nac Evn>I*t'c*6 op CoHsmcT.—A married

Urbf * *eu down dead some years ago, at Seahaui
"to * **Mfe in the act of baking. Her husband,
f ear1- ^tly attached to her, preserved a piece
av*.' **e had in her hand as a memorial A few
*iecd*°i <"Ied* and left strict injunctions to his
uit _j yf ttnt"y should bnry him in his wedding
ras .w tl"J piece of cake in his pocket—which
^accordingly.
tt'rM ndersts-*<i that Lord Ebrington is about to
m _;n ,ni •**» secretaryship ofthe Poor-law Board
iam«, "¦* deeded by Mr. R. W. Grey, as Par-

* :*My secretary, Mr. Nicholls also retires on
aail"70f iH-health,and will he succeeded as per-
iltl,,1 swaetary by lord Coartenay, who has
fc-to * fp'ed'as poor-Jaw inspector for several

",'*""&Wje

MR. VERNON AND MR. O'CONNOR.

TO TUB BDITOH OF THK NORTHERN STAR.
Sm,—In reading tho Star of Saturday last, we

wereasiouished on reading what Mr. Yernon said
with regard to Mr. O'Connor, and the money that
has heen subscritied to keep him (Mr. O'Connor),
Ftnd defray his expenses both in public and private
life. If Mr. O'Connor was dependent upon the
public for his support , he would not havo had the
many followers he has at this moment. To talk ol
him living, and defending so many persons as he
has done, out of the few pence subscribed, is not
worth the paper we write on. Has lie received the
money he expended in defending Frost, Williams,
and Jones ? The money that was spent in 1842,
and again in 1848, let alone the Bradshaw cases ?
We think that Mr. Vernon might make himself
more useful i« trying to get up a uniun , instead of
denouncing Mr. O'Connor, and thro wing cold water
ou the Chavtist body . So much for Mr. Vernon.
An d again , Mr. Plaxman asks where Mr. O'Connor
gets his money from to pay those expens es ? If
Mr. P. had been—what he should be—a Chartist,
and had done his own share of the work, he would
not have been so much puzzled as to where it came
from. Signed on behalf of the Broomueld Section,
Bradford , near Leeds, T. Funtiff.

January 26, 1851.

THE REGISTRATION AND ELECTION
COMMITTEE.

TO THE EDIT OR OF THE NORTlTEnN STAR.
Sm,—We, the undersigned , having been appointed

to audit the accounts of the •' Registration and Elec-
tion Committee," which we carefully went over,
and furnished you with a balance sheet (bearing our
signatures), but which was published iu the Star of
Saturday the 19th ult., with the names of the audi-
tors omitted. You will , therefore, much oblige by
the insertion of this note in your next impression,
which may prevent any suspicion t; at might other-
Wise attach itself to the Committee, through the
publicatio n of that (apparently) unauthehticated
document. Yours most respectfully,

AlfRED UUSHlBAtL , \ . „jj i._ B
Jacob Bu_-, ' /

Auditors.
January 27th.

ROCHDALE FACTORY OPERATIVES.

A public meeting was held on the 23rd ult., in
the Chartist Room, Yorkshire-street, for the pur-
pose of giving a report in connexion vfirh J. Schole-
field , manufacturer, and his hands, who have been
for twenty-seven weeks on (strike at Littleborough ;
and also to show to factory workers the necessity of
join ing the present union , and making it an indis-
soluble ami consolidated union of all branches of
fictory operatives. The meeting was addressed by
Samuel Cryer, Isaac Newton , and Edward Ker-
shaw. James Greenwood occupied the chair. They
all spoke for a considerable time, enumerating the
grievances between themselves and Mr. Soholefield
in energetic tones, calling upon those who had not
joined the union to do so, and defend their fellow
workers in their present struggle against the un-
just aggressions of tbeir master. Mr. Ambrose
Tomlinson descanted on the effects of reduction
after reduction , showing how these reductions had
operated on them physically, mentally, and morally.
He commenced with the year of Arkwright's inven-
tion of the spinning frame, and showed how, after
each reduction , year by year, that the means of sub-
sistence had been pared down ; and that in the same
proportion crime and immorality had increased,
He also gave an elaborate description of tbe failures
of past unions, showing that it was the isolated sys-
tem that had failed, and that a consolidated union
alone could prove successful amongst factory ope-
ratives, and that factory workers should have one
general scale of prices, so tbatmanufacturera might
meet each other in the market on an equal footing,
and concluded by an appeal to them to join the
un ion, and to support the men and women now on
strike at Littleborough, A strong agitation in
favour of this union is likely to bo the result.
Young Tomlinson was acked if he could attend and
give his assistance  ̂Mure meetings ; he consented
when disengaged to do so; and we know of none
that could be of greater service.

Yours truly,
StJTCMFF B CiUBIBEB,



FRANCE .
Me The following message from the President of the
nuh lpublic was read by the Pres ident oi the Assembly
Ithe the repres entation on Friday evening last :—
JO __¦ THE PRESIDENT OT THB HAT1JSKL LEGIS LA-

TIVE ASSEMBLY -
',M ,Monsieur ,—Public opinion, confiJin g in the
•sdaisdam of the Assembly and the -*oveinment, has
ilt hot been alarmed by the late iucid^nis; heverthe -
»»3, Iss, Franc e begins to suffer by divisions which she
jp'osp'ores. My dnty is to do wha t in me lies to pre-
mt gnt th* ill results of them. The union of tbe two
nweowers is indispensable to the repose of the country,
ut rot as the constitution has rendered them inde-
::ndsndent of each other , the only condition of thh
nio.nion is reciprocal confidence. Penetr ated with
nis his sentiment , I shall always respec t the rights of
ne lie Assembly while maiotainia g intact tbe prer oga-

ivesives of that power which I bold from the people.

n oin order net to prolo ng a painful dissection, I have
(cc-iccepted , after the recent vote of the Assembly,

Ihe he resignation of a ministry which had given to
Ihe the conntiy and to the cause oi order signal pledges
ilf bf its devotion . Wishing , however, to recons truct

i c» cabinet with chances of duration , 1 could not
HwchooEe its elements in a majority produced by ei-
wpt-epVionalciscu-nstances, and have found myself with
•egregret unable to frame a combination from among
Ihethe member s of the minority, notwi thstanding its
imjimporunc e. In this conjecture , after vain atte inpts,
I hi have resolved on forming a ministry oi transi tion
—t—of special men, belonging to no fra cthm of the
asAsserably, and determined to devote tiifcras plves
io to affaits, without regard to pitty feeling *, and the
aotono urable men who accept ibis patriotic task will
haiiave tides to the gra titude of the countr y. The
adadminis tratian will, therefore , continue as before ;
prprejudices will be dissipated befcre * remera -rauc *
inf of the solemn declaration of the message of Nov.
1212. The real major ity will be reconstituted . flar -
Ltn inonj- will be re-established without :he two pollers
Lhthaving sacrificed anght of the dignity which con.
at stitutes their strength. France , before all things ,
idf desires repose , and expects from those whom she
Hulas invested with her confidence conciliation w'uh-
ioi out weakness —calm and unaltered nmine33 *s the
ii right. Accept, M. le President , the assurances of
a a high esteem. Louis Napoleon Bona parte. '

'Paris, Jan. 24, 1651-'
The message wan listened to in detp silence.

T There was no interruption of any kind. The upp-'.r-
s most feeling seemed surp rised , although somethin g
0 of this kind was expected.

The following is the transitioual Minist ry:—interior
3M. Vai5se ; Foreign Affdirs, M. Brennier ; "S'ar,
C General Randon ; Marine , Admira l Levaillant ;
1 Public Instruction , M. Gii_ud (de l'lustitu t) • Com-
nxaerce, M. Schneider ; Finances, M. de Germiny;
IPahlic "Works, M. Mieue ; Justice , M. de Royet.

It will be seen that not one of the members of
ithe new Cabinet is a representative of the people,
1 They are all employes in different departme nts, and
t the reason given fur the sclt-ction is detailed at length
i in the subjoined message.

M. Vai3ie is Prefect of the Department of the
] North , and is said to he an able administrator.

Id. Brennier. the new Mini ster of Foreign Affairs ,
: is chef de division in the same department.

M. Giraud is a well-known number of the Insti -
tute , and Inspector- general of the University. He
was formerly profe gror of the Universi ty of Aix, and
was a memher of ihe Chamb er of Deputies in the
time of M. Guizot.

M. de Germiny, the new Minister of Finances , is
a receiver-general , and son-in-law of M. Humana ,
who was Minister of Finances many years ago. He
is a particular friend of M. Fould , and his appoint-
ment to office is, no doub t, to be attributed to that
intimacy.

M. Magne , the Minister of Public Works , was
chef de division in the department of the fioaucej-,
when he was suddenly transformed into a Minister
of Public Works in the Baroche Cabinet which ha?
just broken up. He is the only member of the late
Cab inet who retains office.

M. de Royer , the new Minister of Justice , is Pro .
curt-ur-General in the Court of Appeal oi Pads.

Mr. Levaillant , Min ister of Marine , is aa admiT_l
who commanded a division of the French fleet cn
the coast of Italy during the Roman expedition .

The Assembly have passed a bill , declaring that
all representatives who shall not have arranged with
their creditors in three months from the time of
being called on, shall, forfeit their seats in the As-
sembly.

On Saturday last notice was given hy Mr.
Tranchire of his intention to interpe llate the new
rainiitevs , and it was expected that this would lead
to a very stormy debate, and probably the overthrow
ofthe ministry. On Monday he inter pellated the
ministers, and said, that for the first time in the
parliamentary annals of France , a cabinet had been
appointed consistin g exclusively of persons not be-
longing to the legislative body. He demanded
whether this proceeding on the part of the executive
power was incidental or part of a system. Ii the
ministry were really one of transition it would be
a sign that that power was lowerin g its tone. But
to lower one's tone is not always to answer with
sufficient distinctness. He wonld now ask the
government to what it was leadin g them , and to
whom ? He then entered into an examinati on of
the origin of the ministry, and called upon the
ministers to explain the nature of the policy which
they intended to follow ; for it was not enough
for reassuring alarme d and uncertain mind?, tbat
they were persona unkno wn to the Chamber or
the country. He called in question the seriousness
of the attempts made to f orm a ministry out ot
members of the Assembly, and assigned as proofs of
the insincerity of the negotiations entered into with
this abject the feet of M. Wayssc having been
summoned from Lille by the telegra ph on the same
day that M. Leon Fauc'ner was char ged with the
mission of forming a cabinet ; so tbat even tbe
English papers were not able to predict that a
cabinet would be formed in the way in which- it
had turned ont. "Vlith respect to the policy which
the ministry intended to follow, he wanted to know
if the government intended to apply the elec-
toral law of 31st May to all elections , or to exempt
the election of the Presiden t from tbis application.

M. R iver, Minister of Justi ce, rose, ou the part
of the government , to reply. His answer was short ,
and couched in a conciliator y tone. He said that
the government when it spoke of the independence
of the two powers mentioned in the message, and
commented on with so much distrust , meant nothin g
at variance with what had been laid down by the
constitut ion. He was exceeding ly explicit in his
declaration that the ministr y was essentially transi-
tory, and meant to be nothin g else. It was an ad-
minUtrative cabinet , not a political one—a cabinet
of transition, conductin g in the shortest delay to a
definitive cabinet.

Ma tbieu de la Drome then taxed the legitimists
aad Oiieamsts with the want of confidence expressed
by their leaders in the permanence of the repu blic,
and showed that they bad set the example to the
government of Louis Napoleon to prepare a solu-
tion in his own favour.

Tbe matter then dro pped by passing to the order
of the day, without any grand display on either
side, so that all the boastin g and great expectations
entertained about the result of this debate have
ended in smoke. It deserves particularly to be
noticed that , when interrogated by MM. Hovyn-
Tranchere and Mathieu de la Drome with regard to
the application of the electoral law of Mar 31st to
ihe election of the President , the ministers remained
silent.

T_ » new* Minister of tbe Interior has sent a
circular to all the Prefects , directing them to have
the me«age of the President of the Repub 'ic printed
and posted np .ih all the communes of each de-
partment.

AH tha people recen tly taken up for belonging
to the secret society called the ' Union des Com-
muaes " have been liberat ed, with the exception of
five psrsons.

SWITZERL AND.
Advices from Berne of the 21st ult. inform ns of

an insurrection which has broke n out at Inter laken.
A hand of insur gents attac ked the governm eut-
hoEse on the 20ih ult. They were opposed by the
troops , and an en^ageuM-nt ensued , in which the
rio-er s were repulsed The Stadthol der , Dr. Mul ler ,
was seriously wounde d. luterlaken and the meigh-
bourifl .-* passes have beea occupied by the Bernese
troops.

Advices from Berne, of the 22nd ult. , state that
ord »rbad not been further disturbed at luterlacken
and the neighbouring district s.

ROME.
The fallowing is pa ihe- authority of ihe corres .

ponrien ? of the '-rimes,' and it seems to have an air
of probabili ty about it:—' I am told in a high qua r-
ter that Pio Nino, more tban once durin g bis resi-
dence at Portici , stated to the cardinals most in his
Confidence, that he hid serioos ibonebto of abdica-

ting, and that if such a step could be reconciled
with the interests of the church he was prepa red to
take it; bnt tbat tbe cardinals , .thou gh the vista of
the Popedom was opened to each , were nnani mous
in condemning tbe measure as'untim ely, and m-
treated him to relinquish the . idea. ;' 1W>ir/ tbey
said , * at least till yonr restorat ion to the Quinna l,
and do not give Mazzini and the Republic the
trium ph of boasting that in your person they have
destroyed the Papac y, and tha t your abandonmen t of
place and power was caused alone by them. The
Pope allowed himself to be persu aded by this reason-
ing, but I am informed that , since his retnrn to
Rome, kiB longing .for the quiet of a conven t recurs
with doable force , and tba t the cardinals , seeing
bow strongly his mind is bent that way, are less in-
disposed to accede to his desire than they were at
Naples. Nay, I am assured that the question is at
this momen t the subject of their secret councils , and
that matters have proceeded so far as tba t the con-
vent where Pius IX. means to end his days has al-
read y been named . The fact 13, Pio Nono is not
a man suited to his position ; he is religions even
to bigotry, and he looks to no consolation in
this life beyond lhat which the severity of
monastic rule , in his opinion , insures. I bear ,
likewise, that he is deeply pained at the
results of the. liberal policy which he was
ihe first to in'roduce in the Peninsula ,
and that he holds himself responsible to the Al-
mighty for all the evils that in consequence of it
bave fallen on his native soil. I have always un-
derstood that the Pope is in heart wha t is called
* a true Italian ,' and that his supposed duties as a
Sovereign have been since 1848 in constant con-
flict with his opinions as a man. He sees now tbat
there is no hope for Italy without further blood-
shed , and ere the stru ggle be recommenced he
wishes to retire from all further responsibility. I
have no doubt but that every word I now say
will be regarded by man y as pure invention , and
tbat when this letter finds its way. to Rome it will
receive immediate contradiction in the official ga-
zette ; but you knew me too well not to give credit
to what I write , or to doubt for- a moment the
soundness of the informa tion on which I act. For
ray own part, 1 see _.-> other way for this fine
coun try, and people wor th y of a better fate es-
caping from their present difficulties . Nothing
short of a revolution can procure good govern-
ment , or ra thet toot ont the evils that are inherent
in the present order ; and happy it will be for the
Roman States, and Italy in general , if that revo-
lution be moral, and not physical, and that while
the spirit of good is maintained the abuses that now
prevail may be effectually eradicated. While Pio
Nono reigns nothin g can be done, because he ne-
glected to take advantage of the opportunity of
making sound reform afforded him by the over-
thro w of the Republican party and jhe favourable
disposition of his French allies ; and because he
has not availed himself of the protection afforded
by Austrian and French troops to improve his Ad-
ministration and intr oduce into it as much of
pub lic represen tation —without which no form of
governm ent can last—as is consistent with the
rights of property. What may take plate under a
new Papal Sovereign time alone can show ; but all
reasonable people here are desirous of a chan ge, as
all hope of amelior ation is extinct under the system
that now prevails.

I am credibl y infor med that Cardina l Autonelli
is at this moment occup ied in drawin g up an expose
des motives to justif y the late measures taken for
tbe establishmen t of a hierarchy in England , and
that tbis documen t will see the light npon the
openin g of our parliament . It is, I am told, ably
and modestl y writ ten , and the author entertains
hopes that its publica tion will tend to mitigate the
excitement that now prevails with you. I am
fmthtt informe d tinat AntoneWi is far from approv -
ing the preci pitation with which tbe measure , so
cauti ously prepared , bad been ushered into life?and
he deplores that the matter was not done in ano-
ther shape, or that the same steps were not taken
simultaneousl y in the United States of - America ,
where they would have been passed by without no-
tice. Though rather late in the day , he proposes
to crea te three cardinals in the United States ,. and
to develope a series of measures equally calculated
to arouse the fears of a Protestant public there as
those which have been so unadvisedl y proclaimed
with ns. Such a mode of extricating himself from
a difficulty is worth y of an I talian Minister 's in-
venti on. I have heard a great deal of unmean ing
talk on this subject , with a multitude of pro fes-
sions, that no barm was mean t to Protestant En-
gland and that no injury to the establishment could
possible arise ; but tbe only man that has spoken
the plain tru th has been an Irish Dominican friar ,
who preached a most eloquent sermon a few days
since in the chur ch of St. Andrea de la Valle, of
which—not being able to be present—I have re-
ceived the following report .—' His chief topic was
tbe trium ph of the Roman Catholic church over
Paganism, and its presenthi gh and exalted position ;
and he dwelt at some length on the special object
which had been intrus ted to him, and to the two
other Bri tish divines who had preceded him in that
pulpit on former days—namel y, tbe collection of a
sum of money for the building of a church in London
for the special use of the numerous foreigners who
annually flock there , and who complain of the
present limited accommodation. He then alluded to
the agitation wbich prevailed in England on the
subject of the late Papal measures , and , while he
expressed his deep sorrow that they had cau-ed so
much irritation , admitted that the true and sacred
object contempla ted by them was the consolidation
of the Roman church in London and the conversion
of Protest ant England to its ancien t faith. 'Yes,'
he added , ' the conversion of England will he a great
gain to tbe interests of true religion—-En gland ,
which by her power influences all the nations of the
ear th, and with her language encircles tbe globe-
England , which by her commerce , her enterp rise ,
aud her indus try, not only enriches herself , but also
the several regions of the earth with which she car-
ries on her boundles s and extraordinary traffic—yes ,
the conversion of England would be a great gain .
Let me beseech you all to pray with me for the
completion of th is holy object, and the speedy re-
turn of England to the bosom of the Catholic
Church. ' This appea l, I am told, was answered by
the whole congregation kneeling down and jo ining
in a common prayer , Lord Feilding being remarked
among the most devout ;

The efforts of the Mazzini party , are alread y bear -
ing fruit. A great many people have been arrested ,
and the police have committed what would be called
with ns grievous outrages agamst individual liberty.
A number of young men who were singing after the
theat re the night of the 17th ult. at the. restaurant
of the Falcone, were searched for arms , and • con-
fined one day in pri son, and some violence also took
place in the Piazza di Spagna. It is said that th e
Papal government has required a change of quarters
of the French troo ps, alleg ing tbat many of them
in Rome are fraternising with the. people, to wbich
the French General has of course re turned a most
indignan t answer ,'rendering due justice to the dis-
cipline and loyalty of the army of occupation.

A repor t bas been circulated tbat General Gari-
baldi , a3 captain ef an America n vessel' with the
United States ! flag, has left New York , and it is said
that the Cardin als were so fri ghtened that they con-
templated flight.

PRUSS IA. - .
Baron Henry Amim , supported by MM. de

Vincke, Caavphauser j, von Amnion, and some
twenty-five others of the • Constitution al ' party in
the First Chamb er , have drawn up a motion , and
laid it before tbe first Cham her , which, afterVeciting
the reported occupation of Scbleswig Holstein by
Austrian and .Prussian troops , contrar y to agree-
ments, cnncludfs by proposin g to the governmen t —

' 1. Tba t it should take care that the Convention
concluded between the Prussian and Austrian Com-
missioners with the Stadtholderate , in the name of
the German Confedera l nn , should he held aud ob-
served as sacred by Prussia and Austria , as this has
been done by the said Stadtholderate; and in case,
also, that tbe Commissioners sent to Kiel should
have overstepped their instruction s, tha t they should
be disavowed , and the convention concluded re-
fused ratification. '

'2. Under every circumstance , that care should
be taken that parts of Holstein which notoriou .Oy
belong to the German Federal territory, or relati ve
to which controv ersy exists, shall not be occupied ,
even pro visionally by any but by German troo ps
until tbe final regulation of the Schleswig Holstein
question.'

This proposition was referre d to a committe e.
- ., ¦ _ HAMBU RG,

The Senate met on Tuesday week , and received a
request from Gen. Legedi tsch to prepare quart ers
for 4,000 soldiers of his corps ; the College of the
Ancients were convened and made .'acquaint ed with
the said requisition . They agreed in declining the
honour. The Senate represented that the city could
not bar sacit» batden ; the tate of her finances

would not afford it, the debt being very heavy, and
the revenue hardly sufficient td cover tbe current
outgoings. Further , the Senate observ ed, the City
was in so qmeb a state tbat there was not the least
fear for disturbances , and consequentl y no arme d
force was wanted to quell disturbanc es, or to pre-
vent any outbreak , and that the march of the arra y
from Lauenhur g might be made on other roads
equall y as near. Should it, however, be found in-
dispensable by the Gener al , the Senat e -went on to
say, tb march some detach ments throug h this ,city or
her territor y, they would meet with a heart y wel-
come as friends helonging to the League An . an-
swer from the General state d that he regretted he
ceuld not comply with the wishes of ! the Senate,
that , the Vanguard of a corpse of 4,000 would ar-
rive at Hambur g on Sunday, and the remaind er
were to follow the next day. The Senate met
again and summoned the College of the Ancients.
The debates; it is . said , were very warm , and it
was proposed to apply for assistance to those
foreign powers who guaranteed tbe independence of
this state in the Vienna treaties ol 1815.' It was
furthe r observed , that most of those troo ps , were
not germans ; they could , therefore , not be legall y
employed for tbe executive pur poses of the German
League, hut must be considered as forei gn invaders.
Whether this view was adopted by the maj ority,
and whether any steps will be taken in consequence,
is very doubtful ; tbe Senate is by far too timorous
to act with decision. . : •

The Senate has submitted , and pre par ed for the
reception of the unwelcome visitors. A proclama-
tion bas been published , in which the Senate informs
the citizens of Hamburgh tha i their town , will re-
ceive a*i Austrian garrison. A regret is expr essed
that the city could not forego ' this burden ,' but at
ihe same time the Senate trusts that the Ham*
bur ttiiers will receive their guests with all kindness
and due consideration. It was expected that the
troops would enter Hamburgh on the 28th ult.

" ¦ 
e 

¦ ¦  ' SPAIN. '
Itis reported that some disagreement has arisen

between the Ministr y and the Committee -chosen to
prepare a new law for the press. The former pro-
posed to introduce into the bill trial by-jury, which
was resisted by the Committee as calculated to be
prejudicial to the public peace. The Ministers
Beltraa de Lis, Arteta; and Negrete were to have
an interview on the subject with the Commisioners.

bas been ' abused. ' No case or cases are alleged,
nor have the police repor ts of Berlin !"or any other
Prussian oily revea led any instance of English
offenders against the laws of the land , political "or
criminal ; whd could have been, concealed or pre-
vented by any system of passports wha tever.

The ' Vote Universal ,' a French pap er , earn estly
recomme nds a subscri ption for the relief of Fre nch
refugee's in London and Switzerl and.

The Austrian Minister lias address ed a note to
the Gree k government complaining of the pro tec-
tion afforded by Greece to the Italian exiles, who
thus transform the country into a focus ;of revolu
tion , by fprming societies, striking medal s , with the

effi gy of the most prominent men in the late strug -

gles
' 

and thus! excitin g the sympa thies of the

Greek people. .The note concludes with a sort of

menace , to the effect that the more interest the

Greek nation takes in these unfortuna te men , the

more severity will be disp layed in Italy by th e

Imper ial ' ¦ovemrae nt towards its subject s. . The

same pap er ment ions a note addressed by tbe

Greek Minis ter 
:of For eign Affairs to .nil tbe mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps , informing them tha t ,

in consequence of a new regulation adopted by his

colleague the Minis ter of FinaHce , they will hence-
forth be obliged to specif) with the greatest pre-
cision the contents of tbe different sealed parcels or
boxes addres sed to them from foreign coun tries,
exempt from duty in consequence bf international
custom.

About six month s ago, ten men of the splendid
Circassian reg iment quartered in Poland deserted
with arms arid horses , and after a ride across
country, per formed with wonderful speed, safely
reached the Prussia n frontier , where they addressed
themselves to the gensd 'armes , and were conducted
aa they arrived to the residence bf the nearest civil
authority at Snowr aston , iii Poseii, Throu gh the
means of au interp reter they stated that they had
deserted on acciiint of ill-usage , and desired to be
conducted to Berlin , there to enter the Prussian
service , or to be allowed to return as best they
could to the East. A cartel for the exchange of
deserters betwee n Russia and Prussia rend ering it
impossible to grant th is request , especially as they
were forthwith claimed by tbe Russian military
authorities , they were ordered to lay down th '-ir
arms and to follow the officers sent to .conduct them
back. This being explained to them , they not only
refus ed , but upon the militar y authorities app roach-
ing to execute their orders , the brave but unfort u.
nate men first resisted , and then , setting spurs to
their jaded horses , endeavoured to escape , they
knew not whither. A pursuit ensued. Of the ten ,
two or three were shot; the remainde r having
galloped a short distan ce, fightin g tbe while ,
threw themselv es into a (arm buildin g, where they
continued to defend themselves until a detachmen t
of infantr y came to' the assistance of the pursiiing
dra goons. The farm buildin gs were set on 'fire ,
and , at length , after a most desperate resistance , the
survivors , six in number , were captured , but
not before they bad killed and wounded , two or
three of their assailants. Five of these survivors
were broug ht up on the 20th , before the ju ry at
Bromber g (Posen ), to take their trial for killing
and maimin g the Pruss ian soldiers , and resisting ,
with ar ms in their hands , the pub 'ic authorities.
The sixth survivor bad not sufficiently recovered
from his woun ds to admit of his attendance.
All are Mahomedans and natives of the Caucasus
districts. The accused , j rho attracted the grea test
sympath y, were provided with inter pr eters ,
amon g whom was an officer of their own corps ,
sent by Prince Paskiewi tch to attend the
trial. On the question being put , whether they
were guilty or not guil ty, one replied , in the name
of the others , that they could not answer , being
utterl y ignorant of. the .laws. The ' trial then pro-
ceeded. Divers witnesses clearly proved all the
facts of resis tan ce, and of the killing and wound-
ing of Prussian soldiers , but either from a desire to
spare the unfort unate str angers or fro m conviction ,
all gave it . as their opinion that the Bhots which
took effect wer e fired hy one or more of the four
men who lost their lives in the encounter. As
regarded the question of resistance , the accused
declared that it was against their religion and
obligations as warriors to submit with arms in
their hands , or to deliver up their arms , until over-
powered. In corro boration of this the Russian
officer, Count Simonisch , stated , under similar cir-
cumstances , he would not have ordered them to
throw down their arms, even in . Russia. After all
the witnesses had been examined , the jury retired ,
and returned with a verdict of guilty of resisting
the authoritie s with arms , in their hands , but not
guilty of homicide or woundin g. In consequenc e
of this the cour t condemned the prisoners to two
years ' imprisonment in a fortress. The Circassians ,
who -appeare d to have antici pated a more severe
punishmen t , on being delivered up to Russia ,
thanked the j udges warml y, and exclaimed , • We
would rather receive senten ce of death here , than
pardon there (iri Russia ) .'

mant , than in the time of Galen ; it is certain that diseases
are quite as nutn evoua, and in the aggregate as fatal. Every
age has produced some new system of arti ficial therapeu-
tics which the next age has banished ; each lias boasted in
its turn of cures, and they, in their turn , have been con
demned as failures. Medicines thems elves are the subjacts
unse ttled ; in fact , that it lia* no established principles,
that it is little more tlian conjectural *! ' At this moment ,'
says ilr. Pinny, • the opinions on the subject of treatmen t
are almost as numerous as the practition ers , themselves .
Witness the mass of contradiction »n the tr eatmen t of even
one disease , namely, consumption. Stroll attribu tes its fre-
quency to the introduction of bark, iforton considers bark
an effectual cave. Ueid ascribes the frequency of the dis-
ease to the use of mercury. Drillonet asserts that it is cur-
able by mercury only. Ruse says that consumption is an
inflammatory disease — should be treated by bleeding,
pun-in*" , cooling medicines , and starva tion. Salvadori
says it is a disease of debility, and should be trea ted by
tonics , stimula ting remedies , and a generous die t. Galen
rec&mmended vinegar as;the best preventa tive of consump-
tion. Dessaul t and others asser t that consumption is often
brought on by taking vinegar to prevent obesity. Beddoe s
recommended foxglove as a specific. Dr. Parr found fox-
gleve more injurious in his prae tice than beneficial . Such
are the contradictor y statements of medical men!' And
yet there can be but one true theory of disease, Of the falli-
bility and inefficienc y of medicine , none bave been more
conscious than medical men themselves , many of whom
have 'been honest enough to avow their conviction , and now
recommend MESSKS. DU UAltBY'S KEVALBNT A ARA-
BICA FOOD , a farina , which careful analysis has shown
to be derived from the root of an African plant , somewhat
similar to our honeysuckle. It appears to possess proper-
ties of a highly curative and delicately nutri tive kind ; and
numerous testim onials from parties of unq uestionable re-
spectability, have attested that it supersedes medicine of
every description in the effectual and permanen t removal
of indi gestion (dyspepsia ), constipation , and diarrhcoa ,
nervousness , biliousness, liver complaint , flatulency. : dis-
tension , palpita tion of the .heart , nervous headache , deaf-
ness, noises, in the head and' cars , pains in almost every
par t ofthe body, chronic inflamma tion and ulceration of
the stomach, erysipelas , eruptions on the skin , incipient
consumption , ' dropsy, rheumatism , gout , heartbur n,
nausea and sickness during pregnancy, after eatin g, or at
sea, low spirits , spasms, cramp, spleen , general debility,
paral ysis, asthma , coughs, inquie tude , sleeplessness, in-
voluntary blushing, trembur , dislike to society, unfitness
for study, loss of memory , delusions , verti go, blood to the
head, exhaustion , melancholy, groundless fear , indecision .
wretchedness ,- thou ghts of self-destruction , and many other
complain ts. ' It i6, moreover , admitted by those who have
used it to be the best food for infants and invalids gene-
rall y, as it never turns acid on the weakest stomach , but
imparts a health y relish for lunch and dinner ^ and restor es
the faculty of indigestion and nervous and muscular energy
to the most enfeebled. - It has the highest approba tion of
Lord Stuart de Decies ; the . Venerable Archdeacon Alex-
ander Stuart , of Hoss, a cure of three years ' nervousne ss ;
Majov- Generat .tUomas King, of Exmouth ; Cap t. l'arker ,
D. JJin glinm, B.N., ' of No. i 'Park .walk, Little Chelsea ,
London , who was 'cured of twenty-seven years dyspepsia in
six weeks time ; Captain 'Andrews, U.N., Captain Edwards ,
R.N.-; Wil liam Ilunt , Esq. , barrister -at-lawj King's Col-
lege, Cambridge ,. who, after suffering years from partia l
paralysis, has regained the use of his limbs In a very short
time upon this excellent food ; the Uev. Churles Kerr of
AVinsluw, Bucks , a cure of functional disorders : Jlr. T.
Woudhouse , Bromley—recording the cure ofa lady from
constipation and sickness durin g pregnanc y ;' the ltev. 'J*.
Minster , of St. 'Saviour 's, Leeds—a cure of five years ' ner-
vousness, with spasms and daily vomitin gs; Mr. Taylor ,
coron er of Bolton ; Capt. Allen , recordin g the cure of epi-
leptic fits ; Doctors Ure , and Harve y ; James Shorland ,
Esq., Kb. 3, Sydney-terrace , Heading, Berks , late surge on
in tlie 90th Itegiment , a cure of dropsy ; James Porter ,
Esq ., Athol-stveet , Perth , a'cure of thir teen years cough ,
wttlv general debility ; J. Smyth, Esq., 37 Lower Abbey-
street , Dublin j ;  Cornelius O'Sullivan , M.D. , F.K.C. S.,
Dublin , a perfec t cure of thirty years ' indescribable agony
from aneurism; which had resisted all other remedies ; and
10,000 other well known ' individuals , who have sent the
discoverers and importers , DuBabri and Co., 107 New
Bond-street , London , testimonials of the extra ordinary
manner in which their health has been restor ed by this use-
ful aud economical diet, after all other reme dies had been
tried in vain ior many years and all hopes of recovery
aband oned. ' A full repor t of importan t cures ofthe above
arid many other complain ts, and testimoni als from partiesof the highest reepectabilit y, is, we find , sent gratis by Do
Babuv and Co.'—Morning Chronicle. Du Babbi and Co
127 New Bond-street , London ; also of Bar clay, Edwards '
Sut ton , Sanger ,' and Hannay, and throu gh all grocers , che-
mists , medicine vendors , and booksellers in the Kigdom.
Caution. —Tlie name of Alessrs, Du Bank 's invalua ble
Food, as also that of the-firm, have been closely imi-
tated that invalids .cannot too carefull y look atth e exact
spelling of both , and also Messrs, Du BABRT'S address 127
A'etv Bond-street , London , in prder to avoid being imposed
upon by Ervalenta , Keal .. Arabian Kevalenta , Lentil
Powder , or . other spurious , compounds of pease, beans
Indiau and oatmeal , under a'close imita tion of the name
which hav« nothing fo recomme nd them but the real -less
audacity of' their ignorant or unscrupulous compounders ,and.which , though admirably adapted for -Jigs, would
play sad havoc with the delicate atomih of aa invalid or

i nfaat.
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df otcign intelligen t

foreign J8fettHatt_>.
The Copenhagen journals publis h a Royal order ,

accordin g to which tbe natives of the Duchy of
Schleswig. who are dischar ged from the Holstein
army and return to their homes are not to be sub-
jected to any molestation or prosecu tion of any kind
for havin g borne arms durin g the last two years
against the King of Denmark ;' hut this amnesty
does not extend to the officers who before the 24th
of March , 1848; were in the Danish service , and
have since that date been iri the arm y of the insur-
rectionary government.

On the night of the 22nd ul t. a Danish patrol ap-
proached so near tbe out-works of the fortress of
Rendsbur g, in Holstein , that it was challen ged, and
no answer being given to tbe wer da of the sentinel ,
he fired , and a Danish hussar fell mortally wounded.
The Danish outpost s are now not more than two
English miles f rom Rendsbur g, but the communica-
tion with the town from the north is not inter-
ruptrd. The disbanding uf the Holstein arm y is
proceedin g ra pidly.
. Tbe indirect taxes of Belgium during the past

year amounted to 76,885
^801 fr., being 2,875,742

francs more than the year before.
An antici pated rising of the slaves in the state of

Virg inia has been causin g much apprehension for
the continuance , of "tranquillity in the southern dis-
tricts of the Union. Upwards of 600 slaves, and
these belonging to different plantations ,- ar e sup-
posed to be implicated in the apprehended insur-
rection. ' ' . ' . '
. In Madrid on Saturda y last , at live in the after -
noon , when the Queen and Kin g Consort were on
their way to Atocha Church, one of the bulls des-
tined for tbe bull fight on the following day escaped
from its driver , and placing itself abreast of the
leaders of the royal carria ge, accompanied them to
a considerable distance , till at length- by the
dexterit y of the coachman , who gave tbe horses a
sudden turn , they got rid of their dan gerous com-
panion . The hull then turned to the left , and
rushed into the crowd , tramp led several persons
under foot and 'gored an old woman , and was finally
driven out of Olivar-gate. ' .¦ i . • : .

Don Andres Borrego , Don Ramon de la Sagra ,
and Don Isac Vtllaneuva , have been appointed as
Royal Commissioners to represent the Spanish
nation durin g the Exhibition at London.

InLake Superior the vestiges of app arently very
ancient mining operations continue to be met with ,
and in greater numbers and extent than any pre-
viously discovered. The age of these traces is sup-
posed to be at least 2,000 jeats ; but their connec-
tion with a particular race has not been ascertained.
There are indication s, however tbat the copper wa3
carried off from the mines ' b y the way of St. Mary -
River and the lakes. The excavations found are ,
in some cases, such as could only have been effected
by years of labour , and they bave very much facili-
tated the miners , as well as pointed them to the
best locations. It is said that a road from Green
Bay to tbe most southerl y point of Keewenat y
would be less than 200 miles in length , and shorten
the pr esent route at least 100 miles ,

In Boston , United States , Collector Greeley has
seized the British steamer Niagara for violation oi
the revenue ' laws, On the . night of the 13th ult. -a
boat was seen going from the steamer , which .was
boarded by an officer ; and found to contain silk and
lace. Other light goods were found upon the
wharf where they had been loadin g; in all to the
amount of from 5,000 dols. to 10,000 dols. It is
supposed tbat the crew , and not the officers of the
shi p are implicated in the transactio n , and that the
ship will be released by the Secretary of the treasury.
In the meantime United . States .officers have been
placed on board.

The slavery agnat ion between the Northern and
Southern States is now fast subsidin g, and several
fugitive slaves re-captured in the free Sta tes, on due
proof of identit y and owner sh ip, have been taken
back quietly. The Governor of Indiana; in a recent
message to bis Legislature , warml y appro ves of tbe
Fugitive Slave Law . Indi ana is a free State .

Boston will proba bly carry off the pal m among
American cities at the ' "World 's Fair ,' as she has
alread y collected specimens from Massachusetts ;
sufficien t to measure , as frei ght, 8,000 'superficial
feet. Among the articles are a doEen or more of
pianos , s'atuary, machiner y, manufactures of cotton
and wool, shawls , &c. ' ' '

A letter fro m Vienna , dated the evening of the
23rd ult ., states that a conspiracy of a revolutionary
nature had been discovered at tbat capital . Some
twent y individuals had heen arre Bted. The conspi-
racy is said to have ramifications in all parts of Ger-
many. It was-discovered from some corres pondence
seized by order of Count Leinvngen at Cassel.

The- Arch bishop 'of Paris bas issued a circular to
his clergy, in which he. at . some length exposes the
improprie ty of the clergy meddlin g in political -affair s,
and thereb y making themselves party men; and , in
accordance with .the recent decree of the Council of
the Provinc e; he specially forbids them from becoro*
ing candidates at the next elections. He 'exhorts
them , both by example and precept , to respect the
laws , and dwells on the necessity of displa ying pa-
trioiism. -

Ins tructions . have been sent out to M. Dillon ,
French Consul at Sail Francisco , to furnish data f or
a complete work dn the production of gold in Cali-
fornia , all the statis tics hith erto published oh this
important aubjfitt being either incomplete or in-
correct. • i

An announcement in a semi-official for th has ap.
pearfd in the Ministerial 1 paper of Ber lin , which
shows the increasin g tyrann y of Pr ussia. Accord-
in g to the pro visions of the . Prussian passport regu
J ations , forei gners are only allowed fo enter the
kingdom when furnished with passports from the
authorities of the ir own countries , or those of Prus-
sian officials—of course; ambassadors or consuls.
But for English subj ects ari exception was made on
the ground that English passpor ts can .only .. .be ob-
tair e-1 of the !Forei gn-office , on the paym ent of a
high fee, there being no subordinate authorities who
can grant them. For English subjects, therefore , it
was enough to be provided with the raw of- the
Prussian or Belgian Consuls , accordin g to the rou te
of the journey. -This privile ge is now to be abolished ,
and it is announced by the Prussia n police that every
Eng lish subject entering ' Prussia must have an Eng -
lish—lhat is,

; 
a Forei gn-office—passport , onl y obtain -

able on payment of the fee .of <£2 "
12s. 6d. A tax

to that amount is, in fact , about to be levied on all
English ; trave llers, to Germany , for it is scarcel y
possible to proceed in any direction without enter-
ing the doininions of Prussia. The only reason al-
leged (or this nev regulation is, that the privilege

Therafeotic s.—The history of medicine is bv no means
flatterin g to science, It is questionabl e whether more is
known of diseases , their cause , and their cure , at this mo-

DEAUTIF UL HAIR ,. WHISKERS ,
P .*™_™__;feE* lJ-̂ #r^-5S?TS™bTusine a very small portion of 110SA1IE COUPELLE'S
PARISIAN POMAD E, every niornmg , instead of any oil
or other preparati on. A fortnig ht's use will, in most in-
stances , show its surprising properties in produc ing and
curlin . Whiskers, Hair, <5te., at any age, from whatever
cause Deficient ; as also checking greyness , Ac.

•Snt free by post , wit* instructions , <_c, on receipt of
twentv.four postage ***™PS> H Miss OOUH» _ B, Ely-
p7ace;H olborn -hill, London ; who may be consulted on
these matters daily from 2 till 5 o'clock.

TSSTIMONIALS.

l ieutenant Holro yd, R.N. , writes :- 'I ' s effects aroJ$Slitai if ;  it has thicken ed and darkened my hair
Te
'
r
MK

U
BuckIev , Staplef ord :-'Your delightful Pomade

has improved my hair wonderful ly.' • • '• - •
•j_r Vates, J iair -dresser , Ma lton :- 'Th e young m n

has now a good pair of whiskers j. I want you to send me
iwu pots for other customers of mine.' _ '; .
, Mrs. Lello, Worthing ;— ' I use your Pomade in my
nursery, as I find it very excellent for children 's hair also.

mWENTY RECIPE S INDISPE NSA-
A BLE to the TOITET , and personal .comfort of every

Lady or Gentleman , who, at the outlay of a few pence
only, and a subsequent attention to the use of one or all
the following article s, would secure those attractions of
which too many, bot ' i male and female, are so culpably
deficient, 'tha Recipes are for a most , beautiful Liqutd
Huir Dye, requiring only four minutes in application , and
being Cunioed throug h the hair with a brush , may be used
without a-si- tance. It is considered the best dye extant.
Remedies f.,r Freckles , Sunburn, Pock Marks , ' Ringworm ,
and all cutaneous disfigurements ; Superfluo us , Weak , or
Grey Hair , Baldness , &c. Band oline for Ladies ' Hair .
Amandine for softening and beautif ying the hands , lips,
and complexion ,- Tooth Powder for purifying the teeth
and breath , both of which are great essontial a to health
and longevity ;  Enamel for filing Decayed Teeth , preven t-
ing toothache aad decay; thus rendering them useful
throuL 'li lift* for mastication , ornamen t, &c, ; and a choice
selection ot'French Perfumery, far exceeding in elegance
and durabili ty anything of the kiud ever; , before publ ished
in this country j aud which , with several useful llecspes
for Liquid Glue, Cement fer broke n China , Glass , itc. &c.,
canno t tail ' to give universal sat isfaction ' to the purchas er.
The Toilo t ltecipes being all medically at tested , may be
fully relied on ior safety and efficacy. The whole will be
gen t (free) on receipt of 25>postag e stamps. .

TESTlHOSlAt S, &C. . . • , - • , ', .' Miss Hill . Plastow :- ' Your recipes arei nvaluablo , the
hair-dye alone being* worth ten times the cost of the
whole.' , !„ '

*' • t
Mr. Jones , Ptvlelli , North Wales :- Some tun e ago I

sent 2s. tor your Pa risian Pomade , from the success of
which , in restoring the hair , I am induced to purcha se
your twenty recipes.^ . • ¦¦ ¦¦

DO NOT CUT YOUR CORN S, BUT CURE THEM.
Also will be t-ent (free), on.' receipt of thirteen sthinps ,

her only safe, speedy, and lasting cure for soft or hard
Corns , "Bunions , &e.' It cure B in three days, aud is ncver-
failin-*, . ¦ '¦ ' - . ..

Mrs. Hughes , Smibur y :- »It cured four corns and thr ee
bunions amazing ly quick , and is the best and safest thing
I have ever met with. ' . — . . , . „

Address , Miss COUPELLE / Ely-place, nolborn -lnll,
London.

HEALTH WHERE 'TIS SOUGHT !

H O L L O W A Y ' S  P I L L S .
Cur* of a Disorde red Liver and Stomach,

. when in a most hopeless state.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Matthew Harvey, of Chapel

Hall , Aivdrie , Scotland , dated tlie 15th of "J anuary, 1850.
Sin.;—Your 1, Valuable pills havo been the means , with

God' s blessing, of restoring me to'a state of perfec t health ,
and at a time when I thought I was on the brink of the
grave, I had consulted several eminent doctors , who, after
doing what tliey could for me, stated that they considered
my case as hopeless. 1 ought to say that Iha d been suffer-
ing from a liver and stemach complai nt of long standing,
which during the last two years got so much worse , that
every one considered my conditi on as hopeless. I, as a last
resource , got a box of your pills, which soon gave relief, and
by persevering in their use for some weeks, together with
rubbing night and morning your Ointment over my chest
illld StOUiach , and right Side, I have by their means alone
got completely cured , aud to the astonishment of myself
and everybod y who knows me.—(Signed) Matthew Hab-
vex To Prole8sor Hoixoway.
Cure of a Case of Weakness and Debility, of Four

Years' Standing.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. William Smith, of No. 5,

Little Thomas-strce VGibsou -sti-eet, Lambeth , dated the
12th December , 1849.
Sib,—I beg to inform you that for nearly five years I

hardl y knew what it wa3 to have a day's health, suffering
from extreme weakness and debility, with , constant nci-
vuus headaches , giddiness , and sickness of the stomach ,
together with a great depression of spirits. 1 used to th ink
that nothing could benefit me,-as I had been to many medi-
cal men, some of whom , at ter doin g all that was in their
power , informed me, that they considered that I hod some
spinal complaint beyond the reach of cure , together with a
very disordered state of the stomach and liver , malting my
case so complica ted that nothin g. could be done for me.
One 'day, being unusuall y ill and in a dejected sta te, I saw
your pills advertised , and resolved to give them a trial ,
more perhaps • with curiosity than with a hope of being
cured , however I so.in found myself better by taking them ,
and so I went on persevering in their use for six months ,
when I -mi happy to say tliey effected a perfect cure.—
(Signed ) Wiluam Smith, ; (frequently called Edwabd. J—To
Professor Houowat.

. Cwr io/^s-ftBia , of Twenty Years' Standing.
Extract of a Let ter from Mr. ". K. ireydon , 78, King-street

Sydney, dated 10th of November , 1849. •
Sib.,—1 have tlie pleasure to inform you that many extra-

ordinar y cures of Asthma have been effected hereby means
of your pills. One is that of a lady residing near tho
' Razorback ,' who after having for: twen ty years been un-
able to niake the slightest exertion , .suffering very fearfully
from shortness of breath , coughi-sgi and spitting, but is
now, to use her own expression , able to run up to the top
of that nountain. Another case is that «f Mr. Ca ton, tailor
[lutchinson 's-buitdings , Clarence-street , who was go dread
fully bad that he .was confined entirel y to his bed-room for
six months prior to his commencing with your pills,- and
attended regularl y by his medical man, who pronounced
him to be in a dying state , yet he, likewise , to my know-
ledge, has been res tored to perfect health by tbe use of
your pills, and rubbing your ointment night and rooming
ir.tohis chest — (Signed) ". K. Heydos. — To Profe ssor
HOL -OWAY.

The Earl of Aldboroug h cured of a Liver and
Stomach ComplainU

Extract of a-lettev from Uis Lordship, dated Titta Messi a,
Leghorn , 21st of Februar y, '1845.

Sm,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility o
my tha nkiRg you before this time for , your politeness in
sendin g me your pills as'you did, I now take this oppor-
tunity of sending you an order for the amount , and at the
same time to add that your Pills have effected a cure of a
diiorder in my liver and stomach , which all the most emi-
nent of the faculty at 'home, and aU over tbe ' continent ,
had not been able to effect : nay. not even, lb* waters of
Carlsbad and Marisnbad. I wish to have another box and
a pot ofthe Ointment, in case any of my family should
•ver require either .—Your most obedient servant (signed),
Al»boru COH To Professor Hollow at.

These celebrated pills are wonderfull y efficacious in ihe
following complaints :—
Ague . Female Irregu la- Scrofula ,
Asthma ¦ rities King's Evil
Bilious Com. Fevers of ' all Stone and Gravel

plaints ' " kinds Secondar y Symp.
"Notches on > the Gout toms -

Skin Head -ache • . Tic-Doloureux
Bon-el Complaints Indigestion Tumours
C»lics . , Inflammation Ulc6rs
•Sonstipation of "avadiee ' Venereal Affec-

t-lie Bowels ' liver Complaints tions
Consum ption- • Lumbago Worms of al
Debility ' Piles kinds
Dropsy . Rheumatism "Weakness, from
Dysentery Retenti on of whatever cause
Erysipelas ' Urine . 4c., &c.
Fits Sore Throats

Sold at tke establishment of Profess or Hoixowat , 2*4Strand (n»ar Temple Bar), London , and by most all respec-
table druggists and dealers in medicines, throu ghout thet-ivjlisid wor ld, at the following, prices :—Is , lid., 2s. 96,,

a. 6d., lis., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is" a consider
=ible saving by taki ng the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of Patients in everyli 'sorder we at iixt d to each Box. ' "

AN THE PREVENTION; CUHE, AND
V . General * character of SYPIIIL US , STRICTURES .
Affections ef th» PROSTRATE GLAND , VENEREAL and
SCORB UTIC ERUPTIONS of the face and body, Mercurial
excitement , 4c, followed by a mild, successful and expedi-
tious mode of treatment.

Thii'ty-firat edition ,
IUustra ted by > Twen ty-Six Anatomieal Engravings on

Steel. New and improved Edition , enlar ged t» 19G pages ,
ust published , prict 2s. 6d ; or by post, direct from the

Establishment , 3s. 6d. . in posta ge stamps. .
" THE SILENT FRIEND ," a Medical Work on Vtnereal
and Syphili tic Disease's, Secondar y Symptoms , Gonorr lnca.
&c;,-with a PRESCRIPTION FOR THEIR PRETENTION ;
physical exhaus tion , and decay of the frame, from the oftecit
of solitary indulgence and the injurious consequences oJ
the abuse of Mercury ' ; with Observations on th« obligations
of Mab iuaos,' and directions for obvia ting certain disquali .
fication s. Illustra ted by twenty-six coloured 'engravin gs.
By R, and L. PERRY *nd Co., Consul ting 3urgeons , IV ,
Bernew -street , Oxford-s treet , London. '. Published by th o
authors , and sold by Strange , 21, Pate rnoster-nyv ; Hatu
nay, G3, and Sanger , 150, Oxford -stree t ;  Stari a, 23, Tich.
boi'ne-atreet , Haymarlcet; and Gordon , lie Leadenhall.
street , London ; Potvull, 88. Graf tun-street , ' D_Ula ;
ana «airnes and Co. , Leith Walk , Edinbur gh,

Par ti, treats of tho anatomy and physiology of tha re.
produc tive organs , and is illustrated by six coloured
engravings.

Part II. treats of the consequenc es resulting from exces-
oive indul gence, producing nervous excitemen t, and genera ,
tive incapacity. It is par ticularly addressed to tUost» whe
art prevented in consequent * from enterin g into tht
marriage state . Illustrated by threa explana tory engrav -
ing-*. ' . : •

¦ ¦ "
. . ! . - .¦

Part 111. treats of the . diseases resultin g frein u-fection.Illus tra ted by seven teen coloured engravin gs.
Par t IV. contains a Remedt for the Pbevention olDis-mse by a aiair tE apphcation , by wliieh the danuer olinfectien is obviated. Its action ia simplb but sere liacta with the vir us chemically, and destr oys its ndweion the systew. • . This important part of ¦¦ the worishouWno t escape the reader 's notica. ..

t_i^».*y:
fa

*n 
TOt*dt0 tl" c?

nside,:a«w of marria ge andi s  duti es. The reason of physical disquaUficatioii s , anilthe causes of unpro ductive unions are also considered <uu!the whole subject criticall y and philoE ophically inquirec

ML , ,P?r-  aV'-'g'-'lariy edueated members of »luMedical Profession , Uavin ** had long, diligent , and Practica lobserva tions in th . various Hospitals and Institu tions for'the relief of-those afflicted with Syphilis , Secondary Symp-toms, Stricte r Yrmereal and Soorbutic Erup tions ot thitace and booy, have perhaps had an unusual oppor tun ity
ot witne ssing their , dreadful and destru ctive consequence *in all their var ious stages. . Hence , knowin g the practica
necessity of sound judgment in "such serious cases, and hav-
ing seen the injury that has arisen from tlie carelessness aim
neglect of its study, Messrs , B. and L. PERRY have devoted
their attention -exclusively to this peculiar class of maladies ,
and the relief tliey have consequent ly been enabled to ren-
der to their fellow enatureB , is fully testified and grate fully
acknowled ged by convalescent Patients , and others daty
arrivin g' in towa from all parts of the country, for the ex-
press purpbs t only of personal consultation , wbiU their
exerti ons- have been crowned with the most signal adran
iages, yet , from what they have experienced in inquiring
tat o the nature and causes of thise infectious compla ints

(from their most simpu condition to that of me nwt dang er,
out an * inveterate) ' they have always entertaine d the
possibility of their pretention and removal .• '*¦,•

Messrs. R. ana L. Pi*m and Co. , Surgeons , may be con.
suked as usual , at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-s tre et,
London, from eleven to two, and from *ve to eight in
the evenin g; and op Sundays from eleven to •ne.—Consia.
tation *?«e £1.
THE CONCENTR ATED DETERSIYE ESSENCB

AN ANTl-SIPinilTIO RKMED T,
Is recommended in Syphilis and Secondary Symptom s. It
searches out and panties ths diseased humours from tbe
blood, and cleanses the system from all deteriur atirw
causes. Its influence in the restoration f  health oi pef.
sons labouring under the consequenoeB which inevi tably
follow con tamination is undeniab le, and it also constitute !
a certain cuve fo lscurvy, swofula ,' and all cuttvneou * erup-
tions. I ts active princi ple* we transmit ted by the medium
of th» circulatin g fluid throug hout the entire frame , a„a
even penetrate the more minute vessels, removin g and ex.
pelling in its course all corrup tions and impuri ties from
the vital stream , so as altogether to eradicate tiie viru s tl
disease, and expel it with the insensibl* perspir ation
throu gh the medium 9f the pores of the Bkln and urine.

Price Us,, or fo«r bottles in one for 33*., by which lis,
is saved , alss in £» cases , by which will be saved £1 128,
To be had at the London Establishment

TIIE CORD IAL BALM OF SYRIACU M
Is expres s/y empwyfl « t*renovate tne impaire pow«8
life, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitar y
indulgence on the system. Its action is purely baUam ie
its power in re-invig orating th» frame in all cases ot ny,
VOUS aud sexual debility, .©bil'hiate.gleet*, m>potenc y, bar.
rennes s, and debiliti es arising from venereal excesses, hai
been demonstrated l»y its unvaryhig success in thousa ttd»
of cases. To those persons who are prevented enterin g fte
married state by the oonsequ-Hites of early error s it is In.
valuable. Price lis per WO» , or four quantitiea in one
for 33s. . . ; .> ¦ ¦ ' : ; • • ' '

The £5 cases of Sikiacom or Concentbat ed Detebsivj
Essence caa only be had at 19, Bevners-stveet , Oxford,
street , Londou , whereby ther e is a savinf* of £1 13s., aurl
the patient is «ntitle d to receive advice without a fee, which
advantage is applicaWn vtAy to those who re _it £5, tor
a_-eket.

PERRY ' S PURIFYIN G SPECIFIC PIUS
CoustituU an eft'ectual remedy in all cases of Go-iwriia>a
Gleets , Strictur e, and Diseases of the Urinary Organ s
Price 2s. 9d„ 4s. Sd., and Us. per box.

Patien ts are requested to be as minute and coacise u
possible in the detail of their cases, noting especially thi
duration of the complaint , the mode" of its commen King, itl
symptoms and progress , age, habit s of living, and i ositiott
in society.' Medicin es' can be forwarded to any pai tof tit
world ; no difficul ty can occur; as they will besscuraly
dackod , and careful ly protes ted from observation.

N;B.—Med icine Tensors tan be supplied by moot of tbe
> holcsale Paten t Mediskni Houses iu London

IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE NEW MODE
OF TREATMENT .

As adopted by< La llemand, Ricord , Disland n, and
othm , of tht llopital des Vtnm tns a Paris, aAi nw,

uniformly practised ™ this country by
"WALTER DE ROOS , M.D.,

85, Ely Place, Holborn Hill, London,
Auinon of '

THE MEDI CAL ADVISER , 144 pages,
improved edit ion , written in a popular style, devoid

of techn icalities , and addressed ts all those who are suffer-
ing from Spermato rrhoea , Seminal Weakness , and the va-
rious disquali fying forms of premature decay resulting
from infection and youthful abnse, that most delusive
practice by whioh the vigour au d manliness oflife are ener.
va ted and .destroye d, even before - nature has fully esta.
bilshed'ths' powers and stamina ot the consti tution.

Tt contains also an elaborate and carefully written ac.
count of the anatom y and physiology of the organs of both
sexes, illustrated by nume rous coloured engravi ngs, with
the Author 's observa tion on marriage , its du iea and hia.
deranccs. The prev ention and modern plan of treating
gleet, stricture , Syphilis, Ac. Plain direct ions for the at-
tainmen t of healt h, vigour and consequent happiness
during the full period of tin e alloted to our specieB.

The work is illustrated by the detail of cases, thus ren-
dering 'it what its name indicates , the silent but friendly
advise? Of all Who may be suffering from the consequencei
of early error and vice—a work which may be consulted
withou t exposure , and with every assurance of. complete
success and benefit.

. May be obtahicd ia a sealed envelope through all booksel-
lers , 2s. Gd. ' or to avtid diff iculty, will be sent direct fro m tht
Author , by post (free) for  forty po sltge stamps

OPINI ONS OF THE PRESS. . " '
Extract from the Mtikal Gazette and Times ;—' Fortu-

nately for our country, a more efficient (because certain)
mode of treating these deplorable complaints ia at last in-
trod uced ; and we hail the time as not far distant , when ,
such diseases shall be compara tively unheard of; we
would earnes tly recommend all persons afflicted with any
kind <sf generativfc derangement to avail themselves of the
information containe d in almost every page of Dr. De
Roos's work , which we unhesitati ngly pro nounce the best
extant. '

• THE MEDICAL ADVISER is indeed a boon to the pub-
lic, as it has the two-fold advantage of plainhess, and being
writ ten by a skilful and duly qualified man, who evidently
well understands hia auWec t,'—Times,

• Many a man , who unmarried and miserable , is now en-
during in silent sorro w the penalties of former folly (perhaps
commit ted in ignorance ,) had he possesses such a book as
this, would ha re been a happy husband , a honoured parent
and useful member of society. '—Dispatch ,

Ihe diffidence and fear of exposure , consequen t on these
affections, frequently prevent persons appl ying for assist.
anee, until great miecliief has been inflic ted on the consti-
tution and powers of life. It is hoped the perusal of this
tvork will teach such persons the evil of delay, and lead
them at once to seek that assistance which alone can save
them from 'the horro' 's of an existence protracted amidst
long enduring wretchedness , both mental and physical.

Lasting benefi t can only be reasonably expected at rbe
hands of the intelligent and practical physician , who, de-
parting from the routine of grenerai practice , devotes the
nhole ol his studies to this class of diseases, the lamentable
neglect of wliich by ordinary medical men, and their
futils attem pts at cure by mercury and other equally
dangerous medicines , have produced the most alarming re-
sults.

From the great extentof Da. De Roos's practice for many
years , and bis former connexion with the various instit u-
tions, bo th in London and Paris , for the relief of those af-
flicted with Debility, Syphil is, Secondary Symptoms , Stric-
tures , Gleet , Yencval and Scorbutic erup tions, &c. of ths
facs and body;  hs' has had perhaps unusual facilities for
observing the peculari ties and: consequences of each par ti
cular stage.. Hence he is enabled confidently andconscien -
tiously to undertake the removal of every symptom (not
excepting the most inveterate or long standing) in as short
a time as is Consistent with safety or return of money.

Country patients wishing to place them selves under
treatment will be minute in ths detail of their cases, and
to prevent trouble , no letters from stra ngers will be replied
to unless they contain £1 in cash, or by Post-office Order,
payable at the Holborn Office , for which advice and medi-
cines will be sent; Patients corresponded with till cured.

At home for consultation , daily, from 10 till 1, and 4 till
8/ '(Sundays excepted ,) unless by previous arran gement.

SKIN ERUPTIONS , NSRVOUS DEBILITY,
SCROFULA , DISEASES OF THE BONES

AND GLANDS.

DE R O O S '  C O N C E N T R A T E D
GUTTjE VITJ3 (or Life Drops) is as its name implies

a safe and permanent restorative of manl y vigour , whether
deficient irom long residence in hot climates , or arisin g
from solitary habits , youthful delusive excesses, infection ,
ic. It will also be found a speedy correctiv e of all those
dangerous symptoms .'such as pains and swellings in the
bones, joints and glands , skin eru ptions , blotches aad
pimples , weakness of the eyes, loss of hair, disease an*decay of the nose, sore .throat , pains , in the side, back ,loins, &c ,obstinate diseases of the kidneys and bladder ,
gleet; stricture , seminal ' weakness , less of memory, ner -
veusness, headache; giddiness , drowsiness , palpitation of
the heart , indigestisn , lowness of spirits , lassitude and e;e.
ueral prostration of strength , &c., usuall y resulting from
neglect or improper treatment by mercury, copaiba ,
oubebs' and other, dead I«/poisons. . .- .

From its properties in removin g barrenness and all
disorders of FEMALES , such as leucorrhoea , or " tha
whites, " head-ache; giddiness , indigestion , palpitation
of tha heart , dry cough, lowness of spirits , _c, &c.
It is admirably adapted to that-cla ss of • sufferers , as it
creates new, pure and rich blood,' (thereb y purifying and
streng thening the whole system,) and soon restores the
invalid to sound health even after all other remedies
(which have usual ly a depressing tende ncy) have laiic.i ;
hence its almost unparalelied Success.

May be obtained toiw directions , ifcc., at is., 6s., and Us.,
per bottle, or four lis. quantities in one large bottle for  33s.'
by which lis. will be saved, throu gh all Medicin e Vendors, or
it will be sent securely packe d from the Establishm ent, on re-ceipt of the price by Post-off ice Order payable at the Ho lborn
Office.

PAINS IN TIIE BACK , GRAYED, LUMBAGO.RHEUMATISM , GOUT , INDIGE STION! DE-
BIL1TY , STRICTURE , GLEET , &c

[\R. DE ROOS' COMPOUN D RENAL
V PILLS have in many instunccs effected a cure whenall other means had failed, and as their name Renal (orthe Kidneys) indica tes, are now establish ed by theconsent ofthe FACUL 'f 1* aB the most safe and efficacious

remedy ever discovered for tlie , above dan gerous com-plaints , and .diseases bf the Vidncva and urin ary, organ
generally, whether resulting from imprudence or other ,wise, whieh, if negledUd, frequen tly end in stone ofthe bladder , and a lingerin g death t 'I t is an esta-blished fact that most cases of gout and rliematism occur -ring after middle age, are combined with diseasedurine , how necessarj is it then , that ,persons thus afflictedshould atteud to these important matters. By the salu-tary action , of these pills on acidit y of the stomach , theycorrect bile and indigestion , purif y and promo te the renal
SBcre tions , thereby , prevent ing ths formation of stone, and
establis hing for life a health y performance ofthe functions
ot th ese organ's.

May be obtained with dir ections, ic, at Is. ljd „ 2s. 9d„and 4s. 6d. and lis. per box., through -allMedicine Vendorsor .&hould any difficul ty occur , they will be sent (free) on
receipt of tlie price in posta ge stamps , by Dr. De Boos,
"5 , Ely-place , Holboru-hi 'l, London .

' TESTIM ONIALS AND CASES,
Thomas Chatty, Butterleigh , Tiverton , had , from an ap.

parent complication of disorders kept his bed for many
weeks, and was ' given ap * by the doctors in the neigh-
bourhood , who were alike puzzled ; as a last resourc e he
w_s persuaded to try a 2s. 9d. box of these pills ; long before
they were finished he was enabled to walk 'out and about ,'
and is nowha ppy in adding his testimony to their astonish-
ing properties. •

Robert John son, Ludlam-street , Bradford —'Your valu-
able pills have so improved my friend in Scotland , tha t he
has solicited me to send him another box, which he feels
assured will enre him ; you can use our names , as you think
proper , that others ' sufferers , may be convinced of their
value. '—Direct to Mr. Joha Far quh&r , weaver , _c, Kin.
ross , Scotland. .

-jS- T. J.; H 'i'ba 'm, BurweU — ' I am hap py to say that the
person , thou gh'.he has taken only one box, is a wonderful
deal better , ahd .will recommend them to any one so
sufferin g. • ¦

'J'p A'j-cvcnt Pr aitd on the Public by unprincipled
persons , Her - Majesty 's Honourabl e CommioSioners of
S.-amps have dire «t»d the name Ofthe Proprietor to he en-
graved on the Goveinuient Stamp affixe d to all his Medi.
cines, in white letters on a red groun d, without whfch
none is genuin e', . " ,. ' . *, , " '

N.B.—Persons wishing to csnsult the Doctor ," in anycase, may do so by enclosing £1 by Pest-office order , pay-
aolo at the Holborn Office, or otherwise , with a deti« sf
the symptoms , &«., for .which Advice and Medicine will be
sent . Patients corr esponded with till cured.

•Address , Waits bdeRoos, M.D., 35, Ely-place, Holborn-
hill , Loudon. Hows, 10 till 1, and 4 tU18. Sundays e**>
cepted unlws bj previous arrangement .



TO ROME.

is I sto01*on **e Forum's sacred earth,
A_d pazed on ****• ra*ns °* Roman bivth,
I thought that each column its silence broke,
jtnd these words of fate the echoes woke!
Oh Rome! thou panting heart of giant men,
Thou thatonce wert—and then did cease to be;
Jang dead—late risen—we welcome thee again,
Henceforth and ever more worthy to be free—
"Metropolis of the world's mined paradise I
Bright altar of Italian sacrifice!
That startled Venice from her slumbers deep,
And bade fair Florence cease to mourn and weep
K Hope, and Truth, and Justice, can prevail,
Thou shalt be free I Hail, all hail !
Thou latest born of that giant birtb,
"Begat by Freedom from the groaning earth,
Liit and greatest of the Intercessors!
pleading to Heaven 'gainst Crown'd Transgres-

sors- _
Arrayed in "iWadom's glorious mail,
Thou didst cast aside tbe priestly cope,
Stript every gaud—rent Error Tell by veil,
"With eye and heart of quenchless nope!
Fear cot ! for Freemen gazing on their foe,
ilore mighty are—whilst slaves more feeble grow 3
Best thee! sublime—unawed—Jlazzini's name
With thine, shall blazon yet the rolls of fame!
And Hope, and Truth, and Justice, yet prevail
O'er Fraud and Wrong I Hail, all hail 1

Thomas IUrtix "Wheeler.

The Girlhood of Shakespeare's Heroines. In
a Series of Fifteen Tales. By Mabx
Cowdbn Cjubke. Tale II. The TAane''-
Daughter. London : Smith and Son ;
Simpkin, Marshall, and Co.

A FEW weeks ago we noticed the first tale of
this series, Portia, the Heiress of Belmont, and
now we have before us The Thane's Daughter,
the preludes to Lady Macbeth.

Every reader of Shakespeare is, of course,
well-acquainted with that character, at once
one of tbe. darkest, and most finely drawn of
any that occur in the whole range of our
drama. The high-souled, but unrelenting and
merciless woman, with all the finest sympa-
thies of the woman's nature, dimmed and
paralysed by the promptings of a stern ambi-
tion lor power, with scarcely a touch of tender-
ness or affection as a sign of holy memories
dwelling within her, except when she cannot
slay thesleepingDuncau, becausehis whitehairs
remind her of her father ; risking ail, prepared
to sacrifice all, for tbe attainment of that power
which had become her soul's God, a subtle
demon rather than a tender woman, till the
prize is attained, and then, the object attained,
the feminine nature asserting itself, and the
mind under the horror ofa memory too fearful
to be borne, becoming so diseased that no phy-
sician can minister to it

In this play of Macbeth we may notice the
fine distinction between the natural action of
the mind of the man and the woman. Mac-
beth, as open to the promptings of ambition
as his Lady, is yet reluctant and vacillating,
unwilling to consummate the crime over which
he is to step to a throne, while she is forward
and resolute, and recklessly hastens on the
catastrophe. The purpose acts -with tbe
greater power than npon the weaker, the
woman's nature. But the Song dead, mark
the difference. The reaction from high strung
excitement has, like the purposes, the greater
power, too, over the feminine organisation.
Tho man grows far more determined and reso-
lute than ever, but the woman sinks under the
shock and becomes a wreck.

The. character, then, of which Mrs. Clarke
had to lay the fonndatiou in the Tftane*S
Daughter is one naturally ambitious; loving
power for its own sake, and under that stimu-
lus, cruel and unscrupulous, such an one would
not be needlessly sanguinary, but can suffer
nothing to stand between herself and her ob-
ject. So that she would wade knee deep
through blood if she thought it necessary ; but
afterwards the physical rather than the mental
sensibilities of her sex arise and unnerve her.

Let us see how beautifully Mr3. Clarke de-
picts the process by which this character is
formed by nature and education. To epito-
mise tlie story, the mother of Lady Macbeth
is a noble, high-souled, impetuous woman—a
ward of the Scottish Crown, married for rea-
sons of State policy to Kenneth, the some-
what aged Thane of Moray. The Thane is
a kind-hearted, weak, irresolute man, whom
the wife despised for his tameness of spirit ;
and "the dark lady of Moray1" longs for a son,
whom she may train up to rale with a Strong
Land, and bear himself as becomes the descen-
dant of a line of warriors. The son comes, but
dies in its infancy, and the "dark lady" be-
comes still more imperious and morose. A
daughter follows—the fnture Lady Macbeth.
For some time the nurses feared to tell the
moiher that the new-born baby is not a boy :
and when she hears it, in the bitterness of
her disappointment, she says that, being a
girl, the child were as well unborn. From
that time the dark lady seldom leaves her
chamber—her own proud heart, inch by inch,
is killing her—her vexed spirit chafes within,
and wears away the form that enshrines it; and
so, hy almost imperceptible degrees, she pines
away to a shadow, and dies. Her death-scene
will do something towards developing the tex-
ture of tbe story Mrs. Clarke haB woven, and
we extract it :—

And there, week after week, and month after
•month, sat the dark lady, like a living statue, mute
and immutable ; the only perceptible alteration in
her altitude being a gradual sinking and collapsing
ol the frame, which brought her low, bent, and
drooping, like a withered plant. Each day, and
from day to day, the change could scarcely be
traced; bnt when she first assumed tbat seat, and
that fixed position, her body was erect, haughty,
wn-rgetic, and defiant ; before a twelvemonth had
elapsed, the muscles were flaccid, the flesh was
shrunk and wasted, the cheek was worn and hollow,
tbe form was feeble, and thewholefigure sat l.eaped
together languidly, as if devoid of vitality.

The eyes alone retained their spirit. These still
"*ere haughty, energetic, defiant as ever. For as
she sattbere'enwrapt in stony stillness, she would
•watch the shiftinE clouds, now careering in fleecy
¦*fbitenes3 across the spring a>tber, now dappling
lightly the summer blue, now hurrying athwart the
murky grey, or driving wildly along upon, the storm
blast; hut through all the countless varieties of
form, and hue, and motion, in cloudland, those dark
eyes flashed ever towards the sky, prond defiance,
accusation, and resentment of hopes defeated. None
the less a rebel to Heaven's will, for her voiceless
inward chafing ; it seemed as if the nnrest of her.
soal fought all the more fiercely for tbe marble
•JBiescence of her body.

One bright noon, even in that northern region,
tie sua shone with powerful rays, and cast their
taoad light full into the chamber, where the dark
«-ly sat,~s3 usual dumb and motionless, surrounded
oj her silent women.

Bethoc, the aged nurse, held tbe child in her
"Ufa?, as it struggled, and strained, and held out its
bands towards the sunbeams, that shed their radi-
**«•„) such bright alluring streams just within its
r«ica. The crowins joy and glad shrill tones of
*m Utile one sounded strangely in that silent room
as the bab-? shouted its imperfect utterances of
^kht at the gav dancing moies it beheld in the
swlieams ; and still it leaped and bounded in the
--arse's arms, and clutched at tbe brilliant atoms it
.Riore to grasp.
. The mother's attention was arrested ; and she
.•"Med upon the infant's eagerness with a look of
lT *5rr5t tLat her lace had not worn for m-my a
moaili

Then vexition succeeded to delight, as the phan-
tom brightness still eluded pursuit. Tbebaby hands
c-tt)ek_ angrily, and struck and buffeted at the
£&den rays thev could not seize.

The dark lady ncted the rage that sprang from
°?P**'!iou with a k«en sati-fied glance.
., frowns succeeded to seniles. Tears sparkled in
*-*-e childish eyes. Short shrieks, and cries of bailed
**'-'. took the place of former joyful ei-owings;
Xas ii'i in at the window flew a small silver-winged
?w-b, that took its plsee with the motes in the sun-
Vs**'*", d-,_ein<r, and float ia?, and flaring np and
fll_"*i in tiie flood of l:_ht. "
i'̂ is tai.giole object of interest and pursuit, pact-
*ea tit! babe ; and all its clutching -" and strivings
*f**e renewed and concentrated upon this pretty
r^nt spark of brightness. * The old nuree drew
ta*a with her charec. " l>t it alone, my darling ;
?.e '1 ifll the bonny wee thioir ; je'Jl enu-h the poor
m-ebeastle'*

"Let her, so that she gets it !" exclaimed the
dark lady abruptly. *
l!hs unwonted bound of her lady's voice mad,

Bethoc start. The child made one more plunge
and by chance, caught the silvery moth.

The next instant, the little fingers were unclosed'
to one of tbem stuck the mangled insect, crushed
even by so slight a touch. Bnt as the child held up
the victim of her success in baby triumph, and as
her eyes sparkled and glistened now. with smiles as
well as tears in token of joyful conquest, the mother
exclaimed exultingly:—
. " Resolute in achievement! Firm of purpose even
unto death ! That should be a ,masculine spirit !
Bethoc, bring the little Amazon to me '"

But as she uttered the words, a sharp sudden
shiver passed over her frame, a spasm convulsed the
face, and b«fore the women could .reach ber, or
Bethoc could place her child within her arms,' the
dark lady sank back—a corpse. .

From this time, the little Gruoch—for that
was her name—was left to the care of her fa-
ther, whose quiet, calm temper, too, shows
in its sympathies to be actively affectionate or
tender, and to the charge of her.women atten-
dants, who, of course, humoured her every
whim, and she roamed about among the men-
at-arms as she liked. Following the love of
power, which the surrounding circumstances
so -well fostered in her apt nature, she chose for

I her companion a grim man-at-arms, who, in
! strength and dexterity, exceeds aU his fel-
lows:—
i There was one man, she remarked, who was
I peculiarly skilful in the handling of all sorts' of
| weapons." lie was a tall, stalwart .fellow, singularly

i uncouth and ugly, with wild shaggy hair, and a
ferocious look. .'lis name was Grym. But he uni-
formly surpassed ail his companions in adroitness,
bold daring, activity, expertness, and success in bis
feats of arms. So to this large, ungainly, ill-fa-
voured, but triumphant giant, did the child take a
strong fancy, -ind he became a sort of hero, a per-
sonification of conquest and .success, a favourite
rallying point for all her wishes and interest in the
scene of contention.

Grym, although rough and coarse withal,
and a daring soldier, had a tender heart ; and
the child twined herself amid its chords with
that peculiar fascination which so often be-
longs to nature's ambition and fond of power.
With Grym and Culen, a boyish page, she
roams through the woods,, practises archery,
and sports in the castle ; ahd from this period
of her girlhood we take a scene which shows
how the baby, clutching the moth, had been
developed into the girl. In the following ex-
tract, Grym, Culen, and the Thane's daugh-
ter, are <n  the platform of the Castle, the
latter tossing a ball which the page has
brought her :—

For some time Gruoch continued to watch this
pretty sight with interest; then she stepped down
from the stone seat, and began to toss her ball again.
Suddenly it swerved in its upward flight, and fell
just beyond the wall.

The page sprang to the spot he had just quitted,
and exclaimed :—"I see it! It has lodged just
below the nest ! Look! On that frieze, that range
of fretwork just beneath."

• I see it! I see it !" cried Gruoch, who bad
stepped up again by his side. " It looks quite near !
What a pity we can't reach it! 0 my beautiful
ball !"

"If I had but a ledge ever so small to set my foot
upon, I could get it; I know 1 could !" exclaimed
Culen. " It's quite close, I could be over in a mo-
ment ""
" Would you venture?" said his young mistress,

looking at b*im approvingly.
" That I wonld ! I could get it in an instant, if I

bad but a spot to step my foot npon—ever such a
point would do! If the martlet's nest were not
there, now, that would be quite room enough !"
" But we can soon dislodge the nest, if that's all!

exclaimed Grnocb. "Here's one of Grym's long
shafts—that'll do exactly to poke it off with.**'

•* Oh no !" said tbe page hastily.
"Are yon afraid ?" said she, looking at him

abrnptly.
•• "So. not that ; but I don't like—I can't push the

nest off," said Culen.
" Then I will! Give me tho arrow '." she ex-

claimed.
Gruoch leaned over the edge; fixed tho point of

the arrow into the caked mud and earth wbich
fastened the nest to the jutting point ; loosened
it; raised it; and in another moment tbe martlet 's
home, with its unfledged tenants, spun-whirling
through the air, and was scattered to pieces,
striking against the buttresses and rough-hewn
walls. She stayed hot to note its career, but
tamed to the page.

•* Sow, Culen! It wa3 a brave offer 1 Save you
courage ? I will hold your hand firm ! Give it me."

Tbe page seized the beautiful little band that was
held out to him, and taking tbe arrow in tbe other,
tbat he might reach and secure the soft ball with it,
he climbed over the edge of the outer wall, wbicb
was narrower there, ou account of the. deep recess
that was made in its thickness, and formed the
ledge od which they stood.

Bat when he set his foot upon the jutting point
which bad lately held the nest, and tben planted
the other foot on the same spot, and after that,
carefully stooped down, and stretched his arm out,
SO as to Stick the arrow into the ball, that he might
raise it, and convey it to tbe top of tbe wall,—-he
had no sooner effected this, than be suddenly felt
his head reel, and his eyes swim, at tbe unaccus-
tomed height over which hehungsuspended, merely
sustained by that frail support.

Be closed his eyes for an instant, and struggled
to nerve himself boldly against the thought of the
small point on which he stood, and to shut out the
view of the depth beneath bim.

Gruoch felt the spasmodic twitch that these sen-
sations communicated to the hand she grasped.

*' Keep firm, Culen I Hold fast my hand ! I bave
yours tiiiht!" And the small hand never trembled,
or wavered, but clutched close, like a vice.

Ber voice did him good ; her tone of resolution
inspired him ; her steady grasp encouraged him ;
and be was enabled to recall his dizzied senses.

He looked up, aud as he beheld that exquisite
face leaning over towards him, anxiety and interest
in each lineament, and wish for his success beaming
in every feature, be flung up the ball froni tho point
ofthe arrow, aud strove to regain tbe top of the
wall.

But on raising his arm to tbe edge, he found he
I should not be able to obtain sufficient purchase,—
even when he should gain the assistance of the
ether hand which was now held by Gruoch,—to
enable him to draw himself up that height. The
point upon which he stood afforded too little space,
the weight of his body was too great, to allow of his
climbing up again unassisted.

The page cast one look of mute dismay towards
his young mistress. She perceived bis peril.
"Keep a brave heart, Culen ! Ilold my hand

steadily ! Tou are safe, fear not !" she exclaimed.
" Here, Grym ! Grym! Come here ; make haste !
Help, Grym, help T'

The whole scene has occupied some time to
relate ; hut it had, in fact, passed so .rapidly, that
by no means a long time had elapsed since Grym
had retreated to the other end of the platform to
fetch the arrows. While occupied in collecting
them, he bad not perceived what had been going on
at that distance ; but he now hastened to the spot,
on hearing his young lady's call for assistance.

He soon perceived the emergency ; and hardly
giving utterance to his thought:—" What have
these children been about ?" he leaned over the top
ofthe wall, and seizing Culen's hand from Gruoch
in his own herculean grip, he drew him carefully,
but readily, from his perilous position.

The first impulse of tbe kind-hearted bowman was
to hug the lad in his arms, and to inquire whether
he was hurt ; the next was to shake him by the
scurf of his neck, and .to ask him gruffly, " What
d'ye mean hy playing such fool's tricks, master
page ? Don't you see.how you've frightened my
young lady, here ?"

And as thoy both looked at Gruoch, they saw her
turn pale ; she staggered forward, and would have
fallen to the ground, had not Grym caught, her in
his arms.
"Poor lamb '" he mattered, as he bore her

gently to her own apartments to recover ; "She's
as tender-hearted as she's beautifiil."
" And she feels thus for roe 1" whispered Culen's

heart, as he stood rooted to the spot, his cheek
flushed, and his chest heaving, at the thought.

They wctc wrong. Seither the page nor the
*r:„n-at-arms guessed that hir swoon was the effect
of mere physical sympathy;  a sickening sense oi
danger past ; a reaction of the nerves,—braced for
the moment by strength of will, with an object in
vie**,—t_t suddenly relaxed from their tension, by
the native weakness of a frame less powerful than
her spirit.

In this, the character, of the future Lady
Macbeth is more than typified. "We see, in
tbe above scene, in action, the qualities so
powerfully influen cing her after-life. The scat-
tered -bird's nest, with its callow young, which
the page did not like to disturb—the manner
in which she prompts him io his dangerous
feat—the courage she evinces in tbe face of.
danger, and the quivering of the over-strung
nerves, when the excitement has passed away,
lay bare to us her mixed nature, with its good
arid evil—its reckless daring, and its woman's
instincts. _!tlI_**__Z_Z

From this period • we can but trace, briefly,;
the progress of the already formed character.
She meets Macbeth, a young and rising war-
rior, with near claims to the throne, and loves
him as much for his prospects of power and
fame as for his personal qualities. A glance
of approbation from Macbeth thrown upon a
highland maiden who forms part of her suite,
wakes up the jealousy of her nature, and Bhe
sends Doada in the face ofa  coming snow
storm to her mountain home, so that Mac-
beth may see her no more, and Doada, her
first victim, perishes of cold hy the way. -

Grym, too, the faithful companion of her
childhood , perishes too in her service. He is
'sent after the betrpthmenfc of his lady to
Macbeth, an errand bf danger, to carry ^etters
from Gruach and her lover, and, attacked by
foes upon his return, is brought home mortally
wounded by a knight, who arrived ju st m
time to save him from instant death ' at the
hands of his assailants. But Grym bears the
letter from Macbeth, and Gruoch takes it,
blood-stained, from his breast, and even while
Grym is dying, the sunshine of her new hopes,
and tbe glow other awakened love, dispel the
passing shadow of his fate.

The knight who brought back the wounded
Grym is Cullen, the former page, who,
prompted by love for his mistress and the in-
fection of her bold spirit, left the castle to
become a soldier, and returns a knight, to
find that he has no place in her heart, no
memory amid her affection, but for the know-
ledge of how the knight disguises himself tobe
again her servitor,, so that.he may be near her,
and how at last he, lays down his life to shield
her and her child, and how ill he is requited.

We must referour readers" to the hook itself,
where, too, they will find how the lady wedded
Macbeth, and spurred on his ambition and re-
joiced in his triumph, down to the time when
Shakespeare's drama opens, for Mrs. Clarke
leaves the lady Macbeth at that point. '

When a letter is placed in ber hands by a tru3ty
envoy from her lord, wherein she reads words of
wondrous import, that kindle into flame the smoul-
dering fire of her thought. .
. Her self-communing upon this peru?aJ, begins in

these Words of apostrophe to her lord :— "*
" Glamis thou art, and Cawdor ; and shalt be
What thou art promis'd."
And for herself Mrs. Clark modestly says :

—"But that 'our will became the servant to
defect,' the above should be * prologue to the
swelling act ofthe imperial theme.*".

"We hope we have done enough to recom-
mend this little book to the hearts of the
lovers of Shakspeare, and shall wait for Mrs.
Clarke's next effort, in order to continue our
notices of the series.

The Britannia and, Conway Tubular Bridges ;
.. with General Inquiries on Beams and on the

Properties of Materials used iri ¦ Construction.
By Edwin Clark, Besident Engineer.
London : Weale.

Tab Chester and Holyhead Railway was de-
signed to consolidate the "union" of Great
Britain, and Ireland (and to pay a dividend to
the shareholders) by shortening . the time be-
tween London and Dublin ; and, like the
"Union itself, it has had to contend with a
series of natural and man-made difficulties.
The mountains of Wales, the river Conway,
the Menai Straits, the owners of the land, the
navigators of the water, opposed themselves to
its construction ; while the government offices
of Admiralty and Woods and Forests added to
the, troubles. Difficulties , began from its
leaving Chester, not to ceaae till the Menai
was crossed, or rather till the railway reached
its final destination—Holyhead.

A series of works of unrivalled magnitude cha-
racterises its whole length of eighty-four miles and
a half. It emerges from Chester through a tunnel
in the red sand-stone 405 yards iu length ;a viaduct
of forty-five arches leads to the bridge by which it
crosses the Dee. Following the embanked channel
of tbis river and the lever shores of its estuary, it
crosses the river Foryd by a pile and swing bridge,
and continues its course along the shore through
the Rbyddlan Marshes, and through the limestone
promontory of Penmaen Bbos, by a tunnel 530
yards long, until stopped by the bold headlands of
the Great and little Orme's Head. It now for the
first time leaves the coast, and, passing through the
narrow valley that separates these headlands from
the mainland, crosses the river Conway beneath the
castle-walls, by means of the tubular bridge. Pass-
ing through the town of Conway and under the
walls by a tunnel ninety yards long, it • again
reaches the coast at the Conway Marshes, and con-
tinues its course along the shore through the green-
stone and basaltic promontories of Penmaen Bach
and Penmaen Mawr, the terminating spurs of tho
Snowdon range, by tunnels 630 and 220 yards long
respectively ; being carried for some distance after
leaving Penmaen Mawr.on a cast iron girder viaduct
over the beach. . The sea-walls and defences, on the
one hand, along this exposed coast, are all on a
magriificant scale ; whilst, on the other, a timber
gallery, similar to the avalanche galleries on the
Alpine roads, protects the road line from the d6bris
that rolls down from the lofty and almost overhang;
ing precipices above it. • • ' '

The Ogwen river and valley are then crossed' by
a stone viaduct 246 yards in length ; and between
this and the Britannia Bridge the line passes
through three ridges of hills perforated by tunnels,
440, 920, and 726 yards.in length, through slate,
greenstone, and primary sandstone ; the river
Gegyn, with its beautiful valley, being crossed by a
viaduct 132 yards long and fifty-seven feet high •
The line thence continues rising to the level of the
Britannia Bridge, and enterin-j Anglesey, passes
across the Maldraeth Marsh, and through a tunnel ,
in slate, rock, and clay, 550 yards in length. To
enter the island of Holyhead, nse is made, to a
certain extent, of the embankment ofthe Holyhead
Road Commissioners, called " The Stanley Sands
Embankment ;" for which tbe Company aro re-
quired, as at Conway, to make a yearly payment to
her Majesty's Commissioners of Woods and Forests.
The amount in this case is £106. "

It is .the object of the present volume to de-
scribe two of the most important works in this
magnificent catalogue—the passage of the Conway
River and of the Menai Straits.

All the land difficulties eould be overcome by
money, or over-ridden by act of parliament.
The water obstacles were not so manageable
by mere outlay ; and the necessity for a free
navigation, enforced by the Admiralty, inter-
posed obstacles beyond what Nature herself
had placed upon the passage. The essential
difficulty to be encountered—a bridge of enor-
mous . span without intermediate support—
was much the same at the Menai Straits and
the Conway Biver. As the Menai Tubular
Bridge, though the same in principle, and not
very much more.difficul t to erect than .the
bridge across the Conway, more impresses
the mind from the daringness of its concep-
tion, the dangerous-looking grandeur of its
place, and its immense span,ithasexcitedmuch
public attention. . We shall therefore confine
our notice to that structure ; endeavouring to
present an idea of the difficulties encountered,
the way in which tbey were overcome, some
of the more striking facts elicited during the
enterprise, and the gradual manner in which
the conception grew in its author's mind, and
was finally worked out by reasoning and
experiment into a practical form.

The Menai Strait, which separates the
island ' of Anglesey from the mainland ot
Wales, iB about eleven miles and a half long,
with a width of water-way varying from about
1,000 feet to three quarters ofa mile. A tor-
tuous course, extensive sandbanks at either
end, and numerous rocks or groups of rocks,
render the navigation difficult. : This difficulty
is further increased by a tidal peculiarity, that
causes violent and baffling currents ; for the
main tidal wave, as it advances northward up
the Irish Channel, branches : off into the
Menai Straits orer the sandbanks of Carnar-
von Bay, and arrives in Beaumaris Bay at
the other end ofthe Straits before the mtiiu
tidal wave has completed the circuit of the
island.

As soon, however, as the roam tidal wave enters
Beaumaris Bay, it repels the current tbat has set
in from Carnarvon, and the tide flows into the
Straits in opposite directions. This meeting of the
waters <ri„dtia!'y retires before the Beaumaris wave,
and arrives at the Britannia Bridge about twen ty
minutes before high water there ; so that the tide
continues to 'flow,, or the water to rise, twenty

minutes aftfer .the current .has changed its direc*tion. . 
.";*. ¦' . '.- •• ' ; * : . ;• 7 * . *

fal
he*e3ter offt e Straif8 is, however, so impor-tanr ;, and the sa-wng of distance is so considerable
?V?i- ng 'he I'ourney, of sixty miles round the

mMm31*? Ani4 dan'g««"ou8 coast ofthe island, thattoo ouj ft of the coasting vessels, some of them ofmrge tonnage, avail themselves of its advantages,as qo also a . great number of. vessels employed inthe carriage of slates from tho Penrhyn,LIanherris,ana other slate quarries, among the Carnarvon
It was owing to these peculiarities of the

channel that; thp tubular principle was inves*
tigated, the p resent structur e erected , and an
f xtennve modification—if not a new feature—introduced into, engineering.and architecturalcon -"traction.

: When Telford , in 1826, threw his celebrated
susp-jnsion-bridge across tlie.Menai Straits, heselected the narrowest part for the site. On
the original survey of .the line for the railway
by the late Mr. Stephenson, in 1840, it was
proposed to use a portion of this suspension-
bridge for the passage of the;trains;".dividing
them, and employing horse power for the
transit. .' The'-Woods and Forests nominaU y
consented to a partial use of the bridge, !but
with a .clause which rendered their, consent
nugatory. Obj ections were also made by other
parties to the.proposed line. A deviation was
accordingly 'ordered by the directors, and it
was finally determined ..to cross at the Bri-
tannia Rock. This rock emerges as nearly as
possible in the centre of the Straits ; it is 350
feet long, 120 broad, and rises eleven feet above
low-water level. The - idea of a isnspension
bridge was abandoned by Mr. Stephenson,
because he intended to cross by locomotives,
and in that form of structure there is, he ' says
in his evidence before the Committee of the
House of Commons, "a difficulty in keeping
the platform steady '. when the train went on
to the Stockton and Darlington lino, the rails
rose up-three feet in front of the engine ; they
were unable to use it." . •

The first plan for crossing the Menai Straits
was to erect a gigantic pier oii ^

the Britannia
Rock across its entire width, arid two other
piers (instead of the usual abutm ents) rising
from low-water mark of spring-tide on either
side of the Strait.- These three piers were to
be 'fifty-five feet above ' spring-tide, and to be
connected by two cast-iron arches of 360 feet
span, the centres of which were to bo fifty feet
above the piers, and 105 f eet above high
water. As centering to support the arches
while in the course of' evection, would interf ere
with the navigation, and would, at the Menai
Straits be objectionable,, on : account of the ex-
pense, Mr. Stephenson determined upon a
modification ofa plan of Sir Isambard Brunei.
" The erection ofthe arch was to be proceeded
with by placing equal and corresponding
voussoirajm opposite sides of the pier, at* the
same time tying them - together by horizontal
tie-bolts ;" a distinct idea of which principle
the reader can . form, by passing a skewer
through a couple of apples, resting tho.skewer
oh the top of a book standing upright, and
pressing the apples close to. the volume. No
sooner, however, was his plan of the- bridges
made known, than it was opposed by all the
interests connected with the navigation of the
Straits. Various hindrances and evils were
predicted ; but they were substantially resolved
irito'the.diminution of head-way and water-
way, from the low springing of the arches,
and the occupation of the Britannia Rock by
the central pier. .

Right or wrong, the navigation interests tri-
umphed.. The entire width of the rock was
not to be occupied (tho actual size of the tewcr
is about sixty feet by fift y), arid a clear head-
way of 100 feet along the whole span was
peremptorily insisted on. by the Admiralty.

Thus,, everything had to be .begun again,
and Mr. Stephenson was thrown back upon
original principles, at least as far as .regards
extent and structure. In 1841 he had niade
a design for- a wrpught-iron bridge of
fifty feet span, for carrying a common road
over the river Lea, in which the conditions
only admitted of a platform eighteen or twenty
inches in thickness. This bridge was not
erected in conformity with tbe design, but Mr.
Stephenson now recurred to it; rejecting va-
rious suggestions that were made to him, or
rather fusing them all into his own plan. The
object sought was a straight stiff road-way j
one end resting on the Welsh,' the other bh .the
Anglesey shore, and tlie middle, or middle
ends, supported on a pier built on the Britan-
nia Rock ; a petty examp le of which is peeri
daily in a plank-bridge over .a k'ook. In
practice, however, such a road-way could not
be attained ; a solid body of that length would
break by its own weight,.every addition to its
strength increasing, so to speak , its weakness ;
it would vibrate more or less ; and if people
would have trusted themselves on. such an
open platform, parliament would not have
passed the bill—-thpughithey aro as safe, pro-
bably, without as.with the seeming protection^
since none of the walls of bridge or viaduct,
anywhere, could resist the weight of a train
if. it got off the, rails. . Sides of somo kind,
therefore, as well as a top,' are absolutely ne
cessary, for they give stiffness arid ,strength to
a lighter bottom. Arches not being permitted,
the suspension bridge being rejected, and a
solid beam being . impossible, a tube' 'whe-
ther in tho form of a pipe or an oblong box
became imperative. The combination of the
self-supporting principle with suspension by
chains .wasindeed pressed .upon Mr. Stephen-
son, and he started with the idea of using
them as part of the process of. erection ; but
they were finally discarded altogether.

About the practicability of the , plan Mr.
Stephenson seems never to have entertained a
doubt, after the idea had once been formed in
his mind. If sometimes he waB appalled at
the responsibility, " reflection satisfied " him
"that tbe principles on which the idea
was founded were nothing - more than an ex-
tension of those daily in' use in the profession
of the engineer.'' The directors of the com-
pany were equally, or - even more; confident
than himself, arid they seem to have given
him almost carte blanche : but the world
was not 60 confiding. The Committee of the
House of Commons was" incredulity itself.
When the first general experiments, though
really successful, became known, the scientif ic
world were as sceptical :—-

Everybody had some doubts and fears to be ovcr-
come ; dismal warnings came in on all hands,- sug-
gesting every imaginableapprehension ; and Mi'i Ste-
phenson appeared at times disheartened when ihe
withdrew, as was his daily custom , to give instruc-
tions on the subjeot, and to deliberate'on the
weighty difficulties that-had to be encountered io
bis undertaking. Very few are aware of the pain-
ful anxiety tbat falls to the ' lot of the engineer
in circumstances of such deep responsibility; .he
can be satisfied with no 'uncertainty or doubt—and
what other foundations were possible ?

Destruction by its own .weight "was pro-
phesied by some of the most eminent mathe-
maticians and greatest mechanics. With few
exceptions, scientific men generally either reT
mained neutral, or ominously shook their'heads
and , hoped for the best.'' 'Even Mr. Edwin
Clark himself , when he went down to super-
intend the commencement of the works, conld
not refrain from sending to his anxious chief a
little of Job's comfort. . He writes—" It is a
fearful span when looking at it on the spot." .

But to return to the narrative. • In the ex-
periments instituted to test the practicability
of the conception, throe objects were to be
kept in view,—strength, form, and proportion '.
The first series .of experiments was made oii
circular tubes, the next on oval, the third ori
rectangular. The. tube bavin*** been formed,
was supported at cither end j ust as the bridge
would be; a perforation was made in the bot-
tom, mid tray between the supports, and a sus-
pension-link sustained'by a cross-bar of wood
inside the "tube upheld' a frame-work charged
with weights, contintVallyvinci'eased till the;
tube gave way in some part. The experinicnts"

upon the tubes were thirty-four in number ;
twelve of which were made on circular tubes,'
seven on oval, and fifteen on rectangular. The
result was to establish the fact that rectangular
tubes were the strongest, and that the top is
the greatest source of strength.

In the whole , of these, "says Mr. Stephenson's
report tojtho directors, '* this remarkable and unex-
pected fact was brought to light, viz., that in such
tubes tho power of wrought-iron to resist compres-
sion was much less than its power to resist tension ,
being, exactly the reverse of that which holds with
cast-iron : for example, m cast-iron beams f. r sus-
taining weight, the proper form is to dispose of the
greater portion-of the material at the bottom side
of the beam, whereas with wrought-iron, these ex-
periments demonstra te, beyond any doubt, that the
greater portion of the material should be distributed
on the upper side of the beam. We have arrived ,
therefore, at a fact having a most important bear-
ing upon the construction of the tubes, viz., that
rigidity and strength are best obtained by throwing
tbo greatest thickness of material into the upper
side.

Tho experiments, though highly satisfactory
in establishing the correctness of the principle,
could not be considered conclusive as regarded
the best mode of reducing it to practice. An
exact model of the intended bridge was there -
fore constructed, and it was placed in a posi-
tion similar to that of the intended bridge.
Six differen t experiments were made upon it.;
the fractures being repaired as they occurred ,
(for which wrought-irou affords great facilities,)
and the'weak points thus developed being of
course strengthened. The third experiment,
however, was decisive, since the model itself
would havo borne a loaded train.

Tlie result of the last experiment illustrated the
importance of the pillars in the sides, as, with on
addition of only two . hundredwei ght to the weight
of the tube, the top and bottom remained preciselv
the same as before, while breaking-weight was in-
creased from 43 tons to nearly 56-5 tons, or more
than ten'times its' own weight. ' This tuuv.modol,
thereforo wits capable of carrying 113 tons equall y
distributed over i t ;  and was of .itself sufficient for
railway traffic, as the weight of a line of locomotives
upon it would only he 75 tons.

Thus a wrought-iron tubular bridge, made
of plates riveted together, was decided on ;
and nothing now remained but the construc-
tion of the brid ges,"the floating of them from
their place of manufacture on the shore to
their place on the stone piers or towers, and
raising them by means of hydraulic machinery
from high-water mark to their position in the
Menai Bridge, 100 feet above it. All these
processes are described minutely in Mr. C-ark's
volumes. The account of the construction is
curious, from the magnitude of the work and
the machinery requisite to carry it on, as well
as from thejmportance of thoroughly good
workmanship in every part. It has not, how-
ever, the interest invol ved in the discovery of
a new principle and the gradual experiments
by which that principle is tested and applied.
Neither has the' constructive part the breath-
less feeling attached to the struggle with, and
controul of, the ocean, the military precision of
the preparations, and the instant obedience to
one master will, that distinguish tho floating
and placing o f the Tubular Bridges, Neither
does it so fill the mind with wonder, as the rais-
ing such immense and unwieldy masses into mid-
air by the simple process of forcing water into
a cylinder, which raises a ram, whicli raises
whatever is placed upon it. The floating and
placing of the tubes was described in the news-
papers, with ample minuteness. . There are
incidental passages, -however, which are in-
teresting in themselves, and also indicate the
kind of interest' attaching to the more popular
sections of Mr. Clark's book ; of them we will
quote a few.

Magnitude, one of the sources of the sub-
lime, is the great feature of the undertaking.
It  is the magnitude of the span that caused
the doubt of the practicability ofthe bridge ;
it is the magnitude of its suspended height that
impresses the mind of tho spectator or reader,
•—for the principle is the same whether it were
raised ten feet or a hundred. Everything was
correspondingly great, down to the men and
materials. These are some of the statistics:—

Three steam-engines were employed for raising
the stones of the towers and abutments, wit h 20
travelling-cranes over different parts of tho work ,
simultaneousl y engaged in transporting and setting
them ; 2,177 cargoes ef stone and other materials
were discharged for the masonry alone. The stones
were worked on the shore on either side of tho
Straits, From 500 to 600 men were constantly
employed in the erection of the towers, besides 300
or 400 men occupied in the quarries, and in bring-
ing the stones to the Straits.
¦ Tho wl-ole quantity of timber employed in tho

scaffoldings for the masonry was 175,000 cubic feet,
and for the construction of the land tubes
118,230 f eet. The platforms on which the large
tubes were constructed contained also 110,105 cubic
feet ; tlie total quantity of timber employed' as
scaffolding for the whole bridge being thus 403,335
feet.

* •# * * .
Great precautions were taken to preserve the

scaffolding from fire ; to which the number of red-
hot rivets constantly thrown about continually ex-
posed the scaffolding for the land-tubes, which on
several occasions actually took fire. The means at
command for extinguishing it were, however, so
complete i that ic was on all occasions immediately
and easily subdued , or the consequences would have
been most serious, as-tho tubes themselves would
inevitabl y have been destroyed, having no other,
support during their construction". To .avoid such
a disaster, two fire-engines were constantly on tbe
spot in working order ;" and tank's containing 8,000
gallons' of water were erected on tho scaffoldings at
either abutment, with cast-iron pipes leading to all
parts ofthe scaffolding. Gangways wore also con-
structed beneath the flooring ; and pliable hose,
ready for attachment at any portion of the struc-
ture,, afforded ready means of deluging any part of
the platforms with water. The water was pumped
into the tanks from cisterns, wliich were supplied
fr om land-springs in the neighbourhood , constantly
flowing into them in wooden channels for that
purposo.

As every tiling was unprecedented, suspense,
one ofthe most powerful sources of interest, is
frequently at work. It was a trying opera-
tion to remove the scaffolding that supported
theitubos during their construction,, and the
moment arrived to prove whether they would
even bear their own weight.

On the l6th of J.-muary, tho operation of cutting
away tho platform was commenced, and occupied
ten days of intense anxiety. * * . * After
driv ing the wedges, and further removing the plat,
form, as : tho tubo descended and compressed the
remain der of the timber, tbe difficulty of extracting
it became greater and greater, and the timbers
were cut out piecemeal. They became at length so
compressed that great.difficulty was experienced
even in this operation. A hole drilled with au
auguy was immediately filled up by the pressure, so
that it was impossible, to bore to any depth ; and
great labour was required to splinter away the
timber in small fragments,

The descent of the tube from its own weight was
watched constantly with tbe greatest anxiety, as the
operation proceeded at lerigth night and day. . The
great problem was now being solved. Many had
predicted a deflecti on of two or three feet, and a
great number of ln*-h authorities had affirmed that
the tube could not ; support its own weight ; while
others foretold the buckling of the top, distortion
of the sides, and crushing of the extremities. Every
phenomenon was therefore watched with intense in-
terest as the tube descended inch by inch. The crash-
ing of the .timber, moreover, at times, as it broke
away under tho strain, alarmed the men who were
working beneath, and it was necessary to be con-
tinually present with them to keep them at their
post. Mr. Stephenson, however, awaited thercsult
with confidence, though not nn mingled with deep
anxiety, as the results.of the operations from day to
d.-iy were forwarded to him bv the author. By the
24th of January, the bulk of 'the platform was re-
moved , and the tube had descended at the .centre
6* inches. The pressure on tbo remaining props
was estimated.then at about ten tons^ per foot, the
longitudinal balks being nearly destroyed by the
weight. ' * • * . * ' All fears, how-
ever , wero at an end on the 25th , when the whole
platform was cleared away, and the tube took its
own weight from end to end , with a deflection of
7| inches, being one-eigh lh Jess than had been cal-
culated upon. . .

Tho first emotions on reflecting on this magnifi-
cent solution of the problem which had induced so"
much - care and apprehension , were ¦ inexpressibh
exciting ; and thoug h the . novelty - has ceased , no
stranger can stand beneath this stupendous beam
tapered off , as it appears, by its vast perspective'
withoutreelings ofintense astonishment. - . ¦ r

There sgll remained the test of what weight

the tube would bear, besides its own ; and the
trial was attended with a curious example of
atmospheric influence. ;

The testing of the tube was now rapidly pro-ceeded with. For this purpose rails were laidthroughout the tube and platform. Ballast wag-gons were tken loaded with iron plates and drawninto the centre of the tube. The first twenty tonsincreased the deflection by one-eighth of an inch,and with httv tons tho deflexion, as read by lamp-l- ght, was 9 inches. This weight was left in alln §ht, r,ilthe dcaection in the morning was only
5L-f_ Cb„ :rhl!i.was attributed , at the time, tosome error in. the reading ; but this, and manyother anomalies in tho deflection , wero afterwardsfull y accounted for by local changes of temperature.A gleam of sunshine on tho top of the tube raised
ir .'on one occasion nearly an inch in half an 'hou)",with 200 tons at the centre ; the top plates being
expanded by increase of temperature, while the
lower plates remained constant from radiation to
Ihe water immediately beneath them. In a similar
manlier the tube was drawn stdewise, to the extent
of an inch , from the sun shining on one side, and
returned immediately as clouds passed over the
sun ; being, in fact, a most delicate thermometer
in constant motion, both laterally and vertically.

The effect of the wind had also excited great
f orebodings in most minds, excepting- Mr.
Stephenson's; but its influence seems to be
less than that of the sun. >

In such an extension ofthe theory of the beamsas was involved in the construction of these bridges,it became imperative to inquire into every propertyof snob structures, lest any pheno'monou , hithertounimportant in oi-dinary beams, should now rapidlyrise into importance, and increase in somo ; highratio of the magnitude : the cftoct of isochronousvibration from wind or other causes, and the impactof trains in rapid motion, were always foremostamong the theoretical apparations that hauutedtheearly history of the bridges.
Mr. Stephenson attached , however, little impor-tance to these considerations ; depending oh thogrea t wei ght ofthe structure itself, for obviatingany danger from impact , and on the fitful nature ofgusts of wind , as affording no apprehension of con-tinued houhi otiQua motion . During tbo violentgales of Februa ry last—the heaviest that have oc-curred for many years—the tubes were but littleaffected, although one of them was resting at .'eachend only ©n a pile of loose planks, and at an eleva-

tion of 100 f eet, and was neither connected, late-rally nor long itudinally, with the neighbouringtu bes, ' wh ich must nearly Quadruple its lateral
strength : its lateral motion amounted , under these
circumstances, to about 1J inches. Tho blow struck
by tho gale was not simu ltaneous throug hout the
length ofthe tube, but impinged locally, and at un-
equal interrals, on all parts of tho length which
presentee; a broadside to the gale. It was imprac-
ticable to pass along the top ofthe tube, except bycling ing to the winward edge ; and even in this
position the fitful nature ofthe gusts was disagrec-
»bly perplexing. The gale was' diverted from its
horizontal course, and , descending obliquel y .intothe water below, ploughed it up in clouds of sprayfor somo distance from the tube. The maximum
vibration did not occur during tho greatest violenceof tho .wind , but at the momentary lulls, when the
tube, partiall y returning to its normal shape from
its own elasticity, was again met by the succeeding
wave. . The tube , ho-ever, on no occasion attained
any serious oscilla tion , but appeared to some extent
permanently sustained in a state of lateral deflec-
tion, without time to oscillate in the opposite
direction.

The impact from the passage of an ordinary train
must, of course, be incomparable in effect with-tho
blow of such a hurricane, on a surface of 13,000
squ are feet in one span. ]

The expense of the preliminary experiments
was altogether £0,350 ; a "great cost," Mr.
Clark terms it, but surely money well laid
out. The total cost of the Conway Bridge
was £145,000; that of the unfinished Bri-
tannia Bridge, as near as it could be ascer-
tained atthe time Mr. Clark was writing, was
about £600,000.

Puseyites are now called "Brummagem CatUo<
lies."

P„ovEnBi *,L PHitosovHY. — Drinking ale as
medicine, and denouncing it as a beverage !

It is generally conceded , now-a-days, that ti
makes the very best of belle metal.

Mr. James having exhausted the- language la
giving titles to his numerous productions, is now
publishing— *• A story without a name."

Adding Insult to Inj ury . — The tax-gathera-
calling upon a blind persoti for the payment of t'U
Window-Tax.—¦I'-mc'-.

Pythagoras oate this excellent precept:—
Choose always the way that seems the be3t, how-
ever rough it may be. Custom will render it easy
and agreeable.

"You look rather flat," said the tea-kettle to
the pan-cake. " I would take that as an insult,"
said the pan-cake, " but I am aware th at you have
been steaming it."
- Too much reading and teo little'meditation pro-
duces the effects of a lamp inverted , wliich is ex-
tinguished by an' excess of the very element that is
meant to f eed it.
" ComEherb, my dear ; I want toask you all about

youraister." "Now tell mo truly, has she got^abeau ?"— "No, its the jaundice she's got—the doctorgays so." ';
Credii is like a looking glass, which, when oncesullied by an unwholesome breath, may be wiped

clean again ; but if once it is cracked it is never tobe repaired. *
An Empty Head.—Dawkter, dawkter," said an

exquisite the other day, "I want you to tell me
what I can get to put in my head to make it right 1"
—" It wants nothing but brains," said the gentle-
man of functions.

In what two cases are precisely the same means
used for directly opposite purposes ? Bars are put
on bank windows to keep thieves out, and on gaol
windows to keep them in.

To PbkseRve Life and Health. — The theorynnd practice of Dr. Cheyne was—" The slightest
and least of meats and drinks a person can be tole"-rably easy under, is the shortest and most infallible
means to preserve life, health, and serenity."

A Kiss by TKLEaiurH.—A man was found at
Hanwell the other day, mounted on a ladder, wi thhis lips pressed to. the telegraph wires. He was
kissing his wife in Reading "b y tt 1 .'gruff." ' It
was afterwards found that he was a newly-married
man.

Expbessive Eves.—" D-> you find my eyes expres-
sive of my feelings ?" said a sentimental lover to a
lady he desired to please. " Oh, yes, I presume so,"
said the lady ; "they make me think o f a  codfish
dying with the tooth-ache ,'"

Popmatios of America. — The census now
taking-in the United States exhibits an unparalleled
increase of population and national prosperity.
When concluded , it is expected to exhibit tho
former at 25,000,000, thou gh only 17,000,000 tea
years back.

Emigrants are now carried to New York, from
this port, at the extraordinary low rate of £2 per
head. After deducting the cost of provisions, &c,
the consignees of the vessel have ouly about 15s. pec
head left to pay all the expenses of vessel, Ac—¦'
Liverpool Standard .

1'omtb, bot Slow.—A stuttering Vermonter was
asked the way to Waterbury. With great polite-
ness he strove to say it was right ahead, but in vain,
The more he tried the more he couldn 't. At last,
red in , the face, and furious with unavailable ex-
ertion, he burst forth with , " Gug-gug-go-long .' darn
ye! you'll gig-gi-get there af ore 1 caa tell ye .'''

A BOASisn p umsnso.—A wealthy, popular , and
fust young gentleman once boasted, that he could walk
home with any one of the members of a certain di-
vision of the dau ghters of (temperance f rom church.
Accordingly, after service was over on the Sabbath ,
he spruced up to a fair damsel, and with a polite bow
tendered his- arm . The young lady instinctively
drew back as from a serpent , and exclaimed— " No,
sir, I'll never put my arm throug h another jug-handle
as long as I live!"

Coals.—Of the three million tons and upwards
of coals annually consumed in the iMetropolis, about
eleven-twelfths are supplied by the collieries of
Durham and Northumberland . The ships actually
employed in bringing coals from the North are about
2,700, with eight men to a ship, and an average cargo
of nearly 300 tons. In 1848 there were 2,717 ships
employed, which brought to London 12,209 cargoes,amounting to3,_13,310 tons.

Fejulk BACHB_pns
rOberlin College, in tbeUnited SUteg, has lately awarded diplomas to eiKhfcyoung ladies, ono coloured. The degree of A. B.,va

? f,0"™ "P°n c-even gentlemen and one lady ;and that of A.M. upon nine gentleman and one lady,three gentlemen and two ladies completed thetlieulogical course ; and it.is stated that ono of thelatter expects to " devote herself to pul pit-labouvs."Hints to Finders "op AKii(ium_s.—Most antr-quarian objects are covert d with rust-»rlicles ofgold alone remain unchanged. - Silver usually
assumes a ' blackish tinge. Bn.-nze and copper in 'peat hogs exhibit a red or blackise tint ; while in,,
the ij anh they become green. Iron is ah ays very''
much corroded , except iii peat bogs. Lead also is
oxidised ; amber becomes like i esin ; ami --lass lock's .
like mother-of-pearl by laying in the . earth. Bones
become black or brown in be g-, where they are .
dways best preserved. Antigu ties , should "ev.er
b -. cleaned; as tbey are thereby alm'drtal ways injured. ' ,
S ill more should , the finders be ; careful/hot to break
them , which ignorant people often do in their eager-
ness lo see if they are gold.
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The Polish Refugees.—Mr. Thomas AntiU, on behalf of
the Metropolitan Trades , desires to acknowledge, with
thanks , the sura of £2 14s, being the amount collected
at tha Hall of Science, City-road , after an appea l made
by Mr. T. Cooper.

Ms. Alcock begs to acknowledge Is from a Manchester
manufacturer towards enabling Mr. O'Connor to with-
stand the attempts now being made to ruin him with
expenses.

Mn. J. W. Smith, Whitechurch. —It termi nated on tbe 18th
January.

Mb. ffiHousoK.—Your notice is aa advertisement.
Mn ; Bmbiei, Kendal. —Tn Mr. ll.'s next parcel.
Mr , Sdtciiwb Cbabtbe k, ltochdale. —We shall be much

obliged by receiving the reports alluded to. Wehave not
recentl y issued any couten ts bills ; when we resume
rtiein the wishes of our corres pond ent shall receive due
attention.

Mr. B. Jones.-The numbers forwarded shall be att ended
to in our next.

John Smith , Whitechu rch.—"Write to the secretary, Digby
Wyatt. Esq.

E. G. AsFeim.—If the landlord pays, the tenant has no
status in the vestry.

J. MAn oNT, Con; ,'leton.—Write to the Land Ofiice, 14*, High
Holborn , London .

Ma. Martin Jude. —We had prepared extracts from the
let'er sent us, but are sorry that press of matter pr o-,
vents their publication.

Mr. T. Beown, TurnmiH -street , is requested to forward his
communica tions earl ier , otherwise they cannot appear
until the following week.

Ma M'Adam , Gatehouse. —It has always been posted on
the Friday evening.

TO TH E RE A DERS OF THE
" NORTHERN STAR*"

With the commencement of the Session, we
purpose to make several important alteration s
and improvements in the contents, and pub-
lication of the Northern Star.
A larger quantity of small type will be used

than at present, which will materially improve
the appearance of the paper, and add to the
quantity of. its coutents.

The present Scottish Edition will be discon-
tinued, and advantage be taken of the exten-
sion of railways, to delay the publication of the
First Edition till Friday evening ; by which
our Scottish readers will have one day's later
news.

By making correspondence as brief as pos-
sible during the sitting of Parliament, we
shall be enabled to give very full reports of its
proceedings, together with an ample and
careful selection of home and foreign news.
We shall also issue a Saturday Edition for the
metropolis, and the home counties, containing
all the news of that morning. This will place
the Star on an equality with the other metro-
politan j ournals published on the same day,
as regards the lateness and variety of its
news.

By these changes we hope, that while the
Star will maintain its distinctive character as
the organ of Chartism, it will also present all
the best features of a carefully compiled
Family paper.

Acting upon what we considered practical
advice, we had determined upon altering the
shape, and making the Star a sixteen, instead
of an eight page paper. Subsequent commu-
nications with the leading agents in tlie pro-
vinces have, however, convinced us that such
an alteration would be unpopular with our
readers ; and we therefore relinquish that por-
tion of our proposed alterations. The Star
will continue to retain its present shape.

We trust that our readers and friends will
exert' themselves to support these efforts to
issue a journal worthy of being the organ of
Democracy in this country.

Orders, Subscriptions, and Advertisements
for the New Series, which will commence on
Saturday, February the 8th, should be for-
warded to this office immediately,

THE NORTHERN STAB
SATVKDAY, FEBBVAKY 1, 1851.

ISHMAELISM.

Industrial insurrections are the order of the
day. We can scarcely turn to a single point
of the compass, in which the war of Capital
against Labour is not pushed to open hostili-
ties and direct collision. Our Free Trade and
Competitive prophets preach "Peace, peace,"
but there is no peace. Yet, according to their
creed, there ought to be. They have produced
as near an assimilation to their predicted mil-
lennium as ever they are likely to obtain. Pro-
visions are low in price, work moderately
abundant, an_,as yet,there has been no o-enerai
corresponding reduction of wages with food .
Even the Protectionist Editor of the Tory
Morning Post avowed, in our hearing, on Wed-
nesday last, that the nation in general, and
the great body of the working classes in parti-
cular, were never so well off, in the recollection
of the present generation, as they are at this
moment. He added, it is true that this
general prosperity was purchased at the ex-
pense of the landlords and the farmers, and
that he reserved his opinion as to the ultimate
results of the system ; but, in the meantime he
fully admitted the immediate benefits derived
from it.

If any decisive proof were required of the
fact, it may be found in tbe overflowing coffers
of the Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Notwithstanding considerable reductions of
taxation within the last two years, that func-
tionary is a second time astonished with a
surplus : this time a larger surplus than ever
before, astounded a Whig Financier. Prima
facie, this is evidence of the power of the
masses to purchase an increased quantity of
excisable articles, and of the general diffusion
of enterprise and employment. Our taxing
machinery, however clumsily contrived and
unjust in details, is a tolerably accurate baro-
meter of the general industrial and financial
condition of the country.

But, in the midst of all this seeming pros-
perity, swelling even over the congratulations
which are exchanged on all hands, we hear
the din and discord arising from the clashing
of labour with capital. By the existing or-
ganisation of Society, these two primary ele-
ments of wealth, which ought to be identical,
are placed in irreconcileable antagonism.
Whether the conflict be open or concealed , it
is always waged ; whether we have adverse
or prosperous seasons, the intestine struggle,
produced by theencroachmentofthe master and
tho resistance ofthe man, convulses Bociety.

Our civilisation is, indeed, like a whited
sepulchre—fair without, but within full of
rottenness and dead men's bones. The gor-
geous Temples of Trade, with their massive
and tasteful architecture, and windows com-
posed of immense sheets of plate glass, set in
burnished brass frames ; in which light is dif-
fused from scores of expensive, glittering, and
elegant chandeliers, and reflected from rows of
vast and costly mirrors, in ornamental gilded
frames—are but the screen to the misery, de-
moralisation, and crime, which overwhel m the
victims of our infamous and deadly slop sys-
tem. Behind all this brilliance and magnifi-
cence—that dazzling display of wealth—the
revelations of Henry Mayhe*w show us the
producers, condemned to live in unwholesome
cellars and garrets—nests of pestilence and
fever—upon pittances so utterly inadequate to
support the merest animal existence ; that, in
tho case of women, they are compelled to eke
it out by prostitution—of men and boys, by
theft. The home ofthe Spitalfields weaver, in
which the lustrous aud richly-tinted brocade
which attracts the eyes of admiring ladies,was woven, is the abode of squalid wantalmost firelese and fumitureleBS ; and tberemuneration for weaving it wan bo paltry
that the man, his wife, and hii children

have, m many instances, been obliged to corn-
bide their labour, even on the Sunday, to
ensure the scanty fare requisite for sustaining
life from one week's end to the other. Moses
was not a modern Political Economist,' else he
never would have .fixed "six days " as the
limit of each week's labour. Messrs. Slop,
Gammon, and Cfliu know better than that.
Thomas CarlYLB has told us, that Labour is
noble—even religious and GoD-like ; and the
slop autocrats think their workmen can't have
" too much " of such " a good thing ! "•

It is not alone among the slop workers and
their tyrants, however, that this irresistible
tendency of Capital to crush Labour is mani-
fested. The desire to grow rich, no matter
how, everywhere pervades the class which ac-
cumulates wealth out of the profits of others'
industry. We have an instructive example of
the length to which men, otherwise liberal and
estimable, will go in the pursuit of this object,
in the strike which has been so long pending
between Sir Elkanah Abmitage and some of
his workpeople, at Pendleton.

Fortunately for the latter, they have secured
the advocacy of a talented, humane, and cou-
rageous man, in the person of the Rev. T. 0.
Lee. In the numbers of his Ti'ades Union
Magazine, now lying before us, we find a full
and deeply interesting history of this struggle,
a condensation of which may interest our
readers.

The origin of the strike is thus described by
Mr. Lee, in a letter to Joseph Brotherton,
Esq., Member for the borough, and an inti-
mate friend of Sir Elkanah :—

Sometime during the last sum mer, the weavers o f a
certain description of goods , formed an union among them-
selves, in order to pro tect their only prop erty —their la-
bour. The pe-sons employed in a mill not far from
the Messrs. Farrar 's establishment , near Radcl iffc, having
been long in the receipt ofw ^ges much lower than the
gentlemen just , named were giving for the same descrip-
tion of work , a strike of, the bad ly-paid men at length en-
sued. The Messrs , Parra , in the most candid and ho-
nourable manner , told their own men that if their neigh-
bours did not pay the same price as they had been paying,
in order to meet , in the market , those person s who paid
low wages, they— the Parra rs—mast , out of justice to
themsel ves, reduce tlieir standard of remuneration . The
men at once perceived that an union must "be formed , and
immediately bega n to make the necessary arrangements
for its constitution. Soon after the union wa9 organised ,
tlie matters of diffVrenco alluded to were amicably ad-
justed , and men who had turned out resumed their work .
One or two other strikes took place , bu t in those cases
also the men succeeded in obtaining the requi red ad-
vances. The sagacity of tho operatives enabled them to
pcrceivo tho injustice whicli was be ing inflicted on the
mas ters who were paying high wages, while others were
a llowed to have the same descrip tion of work done at
much tower prices ; hence, they considered that the pro-
prie tors of Pendleton New Mills ought , in all fairness, to
pay the same as others in the same business had lone
been doing. By some means , it is supposeti , Sir Elkanah
and Sous became aware that at no distant period they
would be requested to raise their standard of pric es to
the one adopted by other respectable firms. To stave off
the apprcheded difficul ty, ami, at the same time , to put
forth a more genteel aspect to the public , the overlookers
were persuaded to relinquish their connection with the
union , and better twist was supplied to the weavers . The
sudden withdrawal of the overlookers —under the alleged
fear of being discharged from their employment, and also of
being ejected from their houses—together with their efforts
to induce those persons employed under theaa to leave the
union , gave the alarm to the whole of the hands concerned ,
who resolved, at once, to present to their masters a list of
prices paid by other firms , as the standard by which they
themselves desired to be remunera ted. The men com-
posing the deputation , and who presented the list, were
told that as the hands wished to give a week' s notice , they
could, after breakfast , go thrnui rh the countin g-house—
as they did when wages were paid—and each act for him-
self. Al ter breakfast the work -people assembled round
the mill , but the bell remained silent .and the doors con-
tinued closed ; and the hands found that their master had
forced them on to a strike,

The men appealed, in the first place, to the
public for support, and were nobly responded
to. Finding this to be the case, the Manches-
ter Guardian—an inveterate and consistent
enemy of the working classes, and a ready
tool of the manufacturers—was made use of
to publish an exaggerated and false statement
of the average earnings of the hands thus
forced out of work, because tbey would not re-
linquish one of the most precious privileges of
Englishmen—tbe right to associate for com-
mon protection and defence. Exaggerated as
that statement was, the average amount paid
for the three weeks selected, was lis. lid. for
each person ! No great thing to boast of—
but which seemed, in the eyes of the Guardian,
a most exorbitant and preposterously high
rate of wageB for mere " weavers."

Whether it was owing to having been over
paid by Sir Elkanah, or the support afforded
therii by the public, we cannot tell, but certain
it is, he failed in reducing them to starvation,
and consequent submission to his own terms.
Finding they still resisted, after the lapse of
several weeks, the "liberal" knight resorted
to coercion. One of his " hands " was dis-
charged because ho would not force his wife
(who was formerly employed in the mill on
strike) to go to work ! To an over-looker, who
was out of work in consequence of the strike,
he refused a character or "clearance," which
was demanded before other employers would
give him emp loyment. Another man was dis-
charged because his daughter refused to be
dragged back to underpaid work, and because
he himself had the audacity to take shares in
a Co-operative Mill in Whit-lane, started by
the hands on strike. Not content with coer-
cing his own workpeople, men in the employ-
ment of a neighbouring firm—one of the part-
ners in which is nephew to the knight—were
ruthlessly dischargcd.becausethey sympathised
with, and supported tlieir fellow workpeople.
The situations of the "hands '* forced out of
work were supplied by persons from Warring-
ton and other places, and these were huddled
together in cottages adjacent to the mills, and
belonging to Sir Elkanah, in a manner cal-
calculated to destroy all sense of decency in
those thus treated. Prosecutions were insti-
tuted against mere children, for having an-
noyed the "knobsticks," as they wore called,
and the bench, as usual, showed their fellow-
feeling with the employer- class, by convicting,
on the flimsiest evidence, tliose charged before
them. In short, all the recognised and usual
methods by which capital is allowed to wreak
its vengeance on its recusant • slaves wero re-
sorted to, while every overture to arbitrate the
matter in dispute, and to place tho relation of
employer and employed on an equitable basis
iu future, was systematically rejected. After
the lapse of many months, the quarrel is still
as far from adjustment as ever. The prices
paid

< by Sir Elkanah, according to tables
published in the last number of the Trades
Union Magazine, are, iu many cases, twenty-
five to thirty per cent, below those paid by
honourable employers. - It is clear that the
latter must be protected against the unfair
competition which this discrepancy occasions,
or be forced to lower their wages also. In
order to avert this result, we are happy to
learn that the operatives have had recourse to
the self-employ ing and co operative principle
—they have taken a mill , stocked it with
machinery, and we hope will be successful in
an enterprise, which will release them from
slavish dependence on such " liberal " capi-
talists as Sir Elkanah Armitage.

The extensive strike of the seamen em-
ployed in the North of England, and in the
port of Lynn, is another indication of the un-sound and unsatisfactory condition of societyNo body of men are more valuable to our mer-cantile and manufacturing country, thanthose who, in all seasons of the year areready to tempt "the dangers of the sea,"either to convey the products of our own skilland industry to distant lands, to bring backin return, the production s of other soils andclimes ; or to transport, from ono part of ourcoast to another, the raw materials and com-modities which keep the mighty tide of ourinternal trade ever flowing. The life of Britishseamen on board merchant ships is pvover-bially one of peril and hardship, and the
moderation of their present demands is a proof
that they have no desire to bear hardly upontheir employers. Yet here, again, the essen-
tial antagonism of the two forces developes
itself, and that whicli ought to be yielded to
reason and justice, has to be demanded by
means of a strike, public meetings, processions,
and clamour ; with all their fatai tendencies
to 'discord, confusion, he?ted pass'.bns, col-
Moaa, riots, bloodshed, partiaJ trials, impri-

sonment, and, perhaps, even loss of i - "̂
Truly in the best of times we live in a 1 -camp, instead of a well-ordered and w°sWe
society ! ' uu ai"icabl8

No class of operatives are exemnt tLondon we hare just had a compiete ' **
out of the whole " Companionship " of P
Morning Post, in order to mako way f 

v**8
entirely new set of men from Glasgow *jy.an
was the reason assigned for this act hgreat "Protector " and advocate of <U}d
tive Industry ?" Was it any deficieno
skill or attention on the part of the men iv0t
rudely Bent adrift—many of them in th*"nge, and when years of faithful service l ""
incapacitated them from getting enmU aTe
elsewhere? Nothing of the kind T7

mtn-
nager of the Post found that he ennto Ina*
£2,000 a year, and that was enough *_?other considerations were blown to tlie ' • *
Do we not live under the dispensation ?i9'modern Gospel—a Gospel which abolish e
lormer coaes ot morals and religion andmands-"Buy in the cheapest, and sell iatdearest marktt ?' u li-e

One of the most saddening events connwith this last case, is the fact that a br?.workmen could be found any where who ^
willing, deliberately, to supersede their f?operatives. In ordinary cases, mean m,!J?or avaricious employers, are happy, if thj *»
catch "knobsticks " by one's and S.There we have an organised « Companion^Sopenly and calmly treating for the discliof men living by the same trade, a_ainst _?*no fault was alleged, and for' $£?£*
ployment or future subsistence, no pr0vi,£whatever was either made or cuaranh,!?When the working classes thuf S Sother s throats, and play into the bauds of 2capitalist, the case is gloomy and lamentablindeed. No external advice or efforts csave a class who, by their own selfishness ashortsightedness, thus doom themselves to 7struction. Cannot the Scottish compositor '
now at wonc on tne tost, perceive that the¦are as much at the mercy of the employer andof somo other body, willing to take loss'pava a the men they have displaced ? Where ilthe race of ruin to end?—what lower depths ofbaseness, oppression and misery, are we des.tined to fathom, if good faith and brotherly
feeling are to be thus banished from the ranksof industry, and p rol etarians turn traitors toeach other ?

We must reserve a few observations on theremedial aspect of the question for another
occasion.
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m NT BARRFS HEALTH RESTORING FOOD
•CHE REVALEXTA ARABICA.

"lilATJTION.—The most disgusting and in-
J J jffrfous compounds being sold by nnscrapolousspecn-
-atontors upon the credulity ofthe Vubtic, under close imita-
iion ion trf the name of 1>0 BARRY'S REVALENTA ARA-
ttlC -SICA FOOD, or wtih « pretep.ee of being similar to thatde-
iitioitio-B and invaluabl e remedy for Indigestion , Constipa-
iks-joB. Nervous, Bilious, and Liver Complaints, Messrs . L»P
HABAKRY and Co.-e-ution Invalii3s_aga*_=r. these barefaced
Lttetttemiits at imposture. There is nothing i_ the whole
rigeigeubleKinsdum that can legiumately be called similar to
jju j u Barry 's Revalenta Arabica, a plantwhich is cultivated
j jy Ijy Pu Barry and Co. on their estates alone, and for the pre-
Har aaration and pulverisation of which their own Patent
H_u__chinery alone is adap ted. Let Corn Chandlers seU their
pjeaoease, beans, lentil, and other meals under their proper
aiamames. aad not trifle with the health of Inval ids and In-
EBm&nts, for whom DU BAURTS REVALEXTA ARABICA
Ij loaloBt: is adapted.

2 Ba Bar ry and Co., 127, Sew Bond-str eet, London.
I It h-a tlie highest approbati on of *Urd Stuartd e Decies ,

IBieBieVtner.ble Archdeacon Alexander , Stuart, of K«*-a
¦ra s-ur etf three years' nervaus aess ; *&£%** ™g"%
!*____-_, of Exmouth : Capta in I'arker *£*&%££&
:KoKa 4 r_rk-«_Ik. Utile Chelsea, Vonion, »ho *as curea

,0f «f twemy-seven j *rf QP ^££^£?X>W&
Ifarfah. Andrews, ILS. ; ^"iSf &] '£ Cambri dge,
IHrJ -fant, Es«., ̂ t^

tan
iS

Hs* hai

jxe^egained the use of "us 1,«117̂ " f jjerr of window ,
itgtfe excellent foriI ; *" ^_|5Sw. Mrihomas Woodl
.BdBnc is-a core *«"£__?«»-_£& tody f rom consti-
]*hoIioiise,BroinYf ^̂ ZglLy ; 

the 
Rev. Thomas

ipa-pation auisKinessdm ^SV^^ 
 ̂ f five s.

Stt ster , of St tav- ar * __*£  ̂̂ 
. MlT Tay.

:mtmt~v-~s, with• *£*»» Mien- recording the care
loilor, coroner oim»- "^* fl ff j .,mes ̂ or- ,

i&lT  ̂
* ;"sydney5S«ce, Read ing BeA* : late I

ilaSana, fcsg., -;_^,h°5e™J ,cnt_-a cure of dropsy ; James

iww^b.
'«hh general debility ; J. SmriJ . %-.^W L.,wer

SiSb^-streeU Dublin ; Cornelius 0'JsuHivan , -M.D.,
ipF H-C.! Doblin-a perfect cure of thirty years' indeM-nl--
;_D_b7eagonvfr<-m aneuris m, whichhad resisted all other re-
^edfe;and20 ,(KW other WeU-toownindmdo ak, Wta
BoTent the discoverers and importers. DuJBurry -ndCo ., 127
R«7«Boud-st« et,I^ndoa.ttsfim-'aialsoftheext raard ,nai?
iJSS Sta Si their health has been resto red by this
Sfid ând economical diet, af ter all other remedies had
:_____t tried invain for many year s, and all hopes..f recovery
'SSSpM 'Afull rtportoW rtant cures of the above
___nT*nanVotl .er complaints, and testimonials from parties
^aeKgh^tr e^buit y. is, we find, sent grabs by Du

SS and Coini ng tM £.-»^*g!
ftfai instructi ons, weis'"*'-* 12»- at 2s Sd. . -©. at fe ba ,
BlBfc at lis - 1-itb. at 22s ; superior refin ed quali ty, 101b.

__fon r̂_ed bv Dn Barry and Co., onrece ipt of post-office or
ManUrr orde rs (the 121b. and 101b. canisters free of car-
Ke.) Each canister bears tlie seal and signature of Du
HJfem-and Co. in ?•_), *-vWiont which none,ca» be genuine,
J ltaBan- and Co., 127 New Bond-street London. As a
B_aeastt re*of preca ution against spurious imitation s Messrs.
_3*ra Harry and Co. Iwve appoin ted such agents in Londou
¦and the count ry whose high respectabi lity is an additional
»___tantee to the publico f the genuinen ess of their health -
Siestori ii" food. Thus, iu Londi.n , are agents •—For tnum ,
___ason,an_ Co., 182 Piccadilly , purveyors to her Majesty
tithe Queen ; Hedges and Butler, 155 Regent-street ; F.
XXtean e. us Monnt-street ; Abbias, 60 Gracecburch-stre et;¦
BBrotimng. 4 Gracechurc h-street; Skelton, 49 Bishopsgate-
eetree t; 103 and 451 Strand ; 4 Cheapside ; 56, Lamb' s
"CCond oit-sireft ; 31 Upper Baker-street ; 6Edward-stree t,
JEPor tman-sq aare ; 24. Motcomb-stre et; 63 and 150 Oxford -
efctree t; Barclay. 95 Farringdon-street ; Edwards , 67 St.__*_cTs Churc b-yard ; Sutton , Sanger, and Hannay ; James-
SXouens, 4 Laonoterrace , Westminster-road . late of Lud-
ggate-biU ; Xewber y and Son, St Paul's; TV. Windle ,
cchenust, 43 portman-p lace, Maida-iu U; Russell and Co.,
222 King-street, Covent-garden , and 72 High-street ,
JBorvvsh ; lindsev, 10 Newland-terrace , Kensington ,
CCrosse and Btackw eU, 21 Soho-square ; Dana, Johnson ,
sand Co., 81 New Bond-street : Robert Wood, 132 New
SSond-street ; W. S. Ramsey, 3 Queen-street-place , Cheap -
radde , Laugher, chemist, Camden town ; W. F. Smith, 12
"GKeen's-ruw. Walworth-road ; Mat thews, grocer , Albe-
unarle-s treet ; Shuttlewortii and Stamper , HOLeadenhall -
astree t; Dicks and Son, 72 Welbeck-street ; Holmes and
"BKnneford, 1 Spring-street , Sussex-gardens ; Samuel-QLu-dstafr, 89 and 90 High-street. Camden-town ; H.
IFreeth, 32a Great CoHegelstreet, Camden-town; Lock-
nrood , 75 N'.-w Bond-Street ; and through all grocers ,
cehemist, medicine vendors, and booksellors in the king-
fdom. Citmos.—The name of Messrs. Do Barm's invalu -
able food, as also that of their firm , bave been so closely
^imitated that inrulids cannot too carefull y look at , the
¦exact spelling of both, and also Messrs. Du BABEYj&ad-
Hlress, 127 Sew Uood-street, Londou, ia order to avoid
Ifceing imposed npon by Ervalenta, Real Revalenta .or-
¦other spu ions compounds oi peas, bean s lentil Powder,
"Indi an and oatmeal, under a close imitation ofthe name,
'Which have nothing to recommend tbem but the reckless
-audacity of their ignorant and unscrupu lous compounds,
:a_& wliich, though admirably adapted for pigs, would
; play sad havoc with the delicate stomach of an invalid or
Infant.
3)TJ BARRI'S REALTH-RESTORIKG FOOD

for INVALIDS and INFANTS.
IneREVAtEST - Akabica, discovered, exclusively grown,

find imported by Do Baeky an 1 Co., 127 New Bond-s treet ,
**London, sole owners of the Revalenta Esta tes and of the
Patent Machine by which alone the curative princi ples of
fee plant can be developed.

This light dvlarions breakfast Farina (without medicine
«f any kind, without inconvenience, and without expense,
as it &aves fifty times its cost in other more expensive re-
¦medies) speedily and permanently removes dyspepsia <iu-
ettgestion), constipation , acidity, crarcps, spasms, fits,
"heartburn , diarrhoea, nervousness, biliousness, affections
Of the liver aud kidneys, flatulency , distension , palpitation
of tbe biart , nervous headache , dt-afness , noises in tlie
ftead and ears, pains in almost everj part of the body,
chron ic inflammation and ulceration ofthe stomach , erup-
tions of the skin, st-n-fula. consumption , dropsy, rheuma-
lii-n, gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after
eating, or at sea, lo - spirits , spli-en, general debility, para-
lysis, cough, asthma , inquietude, sleeplessness, uvolnntarv
Zdushing, tremo rs, dislike to society, unfi tness for study ,
•delasious, los* of memory, vertigo. Wood to the bead , ex-
iaustion , melancholy, groun Jlessfear,indecision, wretched -
ness, thoughts of self destruction , &c. The best food for
infants and invalids generally , as it is the only food which
¦never turns acid on the weakest stomach, and imparts a
Stealthy rcli-h f o r  lunch and dinner, and restores Hie
j_cult> of digestion and nervous and muscular energy to
tiie mo^tunfeebled. —SoB-BBiand Co., 127, New Bond-
Ctreet , London .

An Analysis by the celebrated professor of Chemistry
and Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ore, IU)., F.R.S., it ,
*c-:—I her eby certif y, tbat having examined 'Du
Barry's Revalenta Arabica,* I find it to be a pure vegetabl e
"Farina , perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to
promote a healthy action of the sto_>acn and bowels, and
•thereby to construct dyspepsia , constipation , and their
*_ervous consequences. —Asdbew Use, M.D., F.R.S., &,c,
•Analytical Chemist, 2i, Bjoomsbury-si junre, London, June
8tb. 18.9.

A FEW CASES.
tsKAEE BT IBE EHFEBOR OF -E5SU.

The Consul-General bas been ordered to inform Messrs,
Dn Barry aud Co_ that the Revalenta Arabica, tbey had
_ent to his Majes ty, tbe Emperor , has, by imperial permis-
_ion, been forwarded ta tbe Minister of the Imperial
"Palaces.—Russian Consul-General , London, December 2nd,
1817.

From the Right Hon. the I_*d Stuart de Decies.
GenUetucn .—Ina ve derived much benefit from the use

rf ibe - lUrvalent j t. Food." Il is only due to the public and
toyoarse'.ves to state, thatyouare at liberty to make any
Use oi this communication which you may think proper. —
1 remain , gentlemen , your obedien t servant , Stoakt de
Decies. Dromaua, Cappoquin, County Waterford , February
J5th, 1S19.

Twenty-seven years'dyspepsia, from wbicb I bave suf-
Jered great pain and inconvenience , and for which I had
consulted the advice oi many, has been effectually removed
try j9ur excellent Revalenta Arabica Food in six weeks'
time, «£c—Pas_e_ D. Bingham, Captain Royal Navy, i
lark Walk , Little Chekea, Loudon, October, 1818.

Dear -sir,—I w'dl thank yon to send me, on receipt of
¦ttds two ten-pound canisters of your ¦ Rev-deata Arabica
"Stood.' I beg to assure you tbat its beneficial effects bave
"been duly appreciated by, dear sir, yours most respectfully,
Ihos. King, Major -General, Louisa Terrace , Exmouth,
August 17tb, 1S49.
f - 1  now consider myself a stranger to all cempaints except
a heart y old age. lam as well as ever I was, and even
quite free from tbe vesati oos and troublesome annoyance
«f an eruption of -the skin, of which! had suffered or
¦years, aud which my medical attendantbad declared incur-
able at my time of life. About sixty years ago I bad a fall
feom my horse , hemiplegia was the consequence, my left
arm and leg were paralys ed ; also my left eyelid and the
eye was displaced. From 179S these dilapidations have
resisted aU remedies un til son-, at the age of eighty-five,
iry two years nse of yonr delicious breakfast food, my left
arm and le*- have been resdered as useful to me as tbe
yigfct, and the left eyelid restored te health , the eye so
snneb so, th-t it requires no spectacles, ic. I deem tbis
extraordinary cure ef much importance to sufferers at
large, and consider it my duty to place tbe above details at
¦your-disp osal, in any way you think will promote the wel-
Jare cf others. Faithfull y, Wm. Hunt, Barrister -at-Law,
"Sine'6 College, Cambridge, Oct 15th 1819.

Myd sarSir,—It is not to be told all tbe benefit your
jbod has been to me; aud my littl e son cries for a saucer
ff it ejery mornin g, be .has never wanted a doctor since, it
aame inio tbe bouse. I consider yon a blessing to society
•t large. Most faithfull y •yours, Waiter Keajsko, 2, Man-
iang-pace, Si. Saviour 's. Jersey, Nov. 4tb ,_>49.

Mr. Da-spier will thank Messrs. Du Barry and Co. to
•send him anmher canister of their Revalenta Arabica, it
agreein g so well with bis inTant. (This infant was «is days
eld when it commenced livi&z on tbe Revalenta.) No. .'I ,
<J{aeen*s-terKice ,Bayswatvr, _*ov. 22nd, 1849.

Sir,—I bave given your Revalenta Arabica Food to my
little j -'irl, wbais af a delicate constitution , and I find it
does ber much good, <_& IL Clark , Catherine street ,
Frome, Somrrfi stshire , Dec. lGib, lSJS.

Resi-ected Frien ds,—I have gi*-en yonr Arabica Food to
agirl of fift een, _rbo during the last seven years bad not
itaen a day withe ^t vomiting' fifteen or sixteen times, and
BO-ietiraes ofteuer. The fourth day after sbe commenced
yocr Food, xomi'j ag ceased altogether, and she has not
thrown up sinre ;._er heslth is improving wonderfull y.
•ffx. Mastln, 12, Patrick-street , Cork. April 4th, 1819.__ Gap tlemeii,—Thefcdy for whom I-ordcred your F> od ic
_ix months advan ced ni pregnancy , and was suffering se-
verely from mdAg_a*.G-j, constipation, throwing up her
meals _*sortIy after eating them, having a great deal of¦
peartbe rn, and being constantl y obliged40 resort tophysic
£rtbeecsma, and sometuaes both. 1 am happy to inform•».oil's*.your food komjoed ihseduie belief. She hassever beea sick since, had bnt little _**««__•_ and thefunctwnsarc msre regular,^. TaosiAeV<koh9cse,DevonCotta g<-. Bwmley, Miadi tsex, March 31st, 1649.
_ *De2r -"-ST1 ?? hapI'-' to *SEJ m3* daughte r has greatly•benefited by taking your Revalenta Arabic a Food! Herepflepac fitsa-s mud* lessfreguent than ftimeriv instead«f coming on every three weeks, *£ere are now intervals ofseven or eight weeks between , and with very little convul-sum. I am in great hopes they ace graduall y bavin- her»s she is great ly improved in healfli and stren gth. lam '
^*ar sb-, yours faitfcfal lj, Johh -H. A/tra, Captain E.A '
j,«__loa. 9th Februar y. 1850. " ***'

Dear Sir.—I am glad to tell you that the diarrhoe a, ofWhich I bad suffered for two years, is much improved , and9II the attendant symptoms copsiderably abate d, since Ieommerced taidng the Revalen ta ; and should it continue
•jrith out a relapse , 1 shall have little to complain of, &cSA_m___-LUs,Marke t-stre et, Leicester, November 2ndIMS.

For tbe last five years I hav» been in a aost
deplcrsble condition of health , baring been subject durin g
that period to most severe paiss in the back, chest, right
and lef t sides, wbicb produced vomiti/ g almost daily.

... Next to God. I owe you a debt of gratitude I
fcave not had any ockness at the stomach rdnoe I com-
xnrncerf yonr Food, &c. I remain, gentlemen, yon« very
truly, (Rer.) TflOHAs M1S6TBB, of Farnley Tja  ̂Yorkshire.

St. Sinew's, Leeds, December 9$, mi.

SATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Office, «,Sonfliampton-street, Strand.

THB EXECUTIVE COMMITTED
hereby announce the following mee^ng^-" ,, _ d

On Sunday afternoon at three o'clock  ̂ tfw™
meeting oftfe Democra uc C-f^J ^Sto £_£
Coffee-room of the John^reet *£$% %£$&% ad-
quence the meeting of tne Metropo mau ¦« <=b
journed till Sunday. Febru ary 9-  ̂ _ _ 

 ̂
,_,,_-.

On Sunday evening ^" "^^ fMarj lebone-B rick-p^ve-princess »l°  ̂
,̂ "*^t New-road- Crown and¥r' cl^̂ î̂ t&TeZ-andSewf lastern

PoSSadk clssiou wilf be opened by Mr. A'fred

a
Ŝ '-m evening at five o'dack, tbe United Dele-

-£_ of the Tower Hamlets will meet at the Woodman
Tavern Nvnite-strt et, Waterloo Town ; and at eight o'clock
Mr! Elliott will lecture at the above tavern. Subject .
'
l^Tslfeveki ns 

at the City Hall, 26, Goldeu-laue,
RarM ran. a lecture wiU be delivered. _ _ _

On tbe same evenin g, at the Globe and Fnends , Mor_au-
street , Commerc ial-road-east. a lecture will be delivered.

On Mon dav evening next tlie Westminster locality will
meetat thefeacot-k Tavern, Maide n-lane, Covent Garden-
Mr. William Shute . the sub-secreta ry, will be in at tend-
ance to enrol members. ¦ _.•_ .  .,. , .

On Tuesday evening Mr. Bronterre O'Brien wdl lecture
at the City flail . 26. Golden-lane , Barbican. Subject :
• Political and Social Kighrs. '

On Tuesday evening, February 4th, a public meeting
will be held in tbe Ha ll of the John-street Institution , for
the purpose of reviewing the Queen's Speech. Messrs.
O'Connor , Reynolds, E. Jones. Harney, Thornton Hunt ,
Holyoake, O'Brien , and Le Blond will attend , and take
part in the proceeding *. Chair to be taken at eight o'clock,
admission free.

On Wednesday evening next, at tbe South London
Hall, Mr. Ernest Jones will lecture. Subject ; 'The
Peuple, tbeir Wrongs and Rights.

*-igned on behalf of the Committee ,
John Absott, Genera ) Secretary.

ERKEST JONES, ESQ., will deliver
a course of THREE LECTURES at the SOOTH

LUXDON CHARTIST HALL , corner of WEBBER-
STKEET, BLACKFRIARS-ROAD , ou Febbo-aW ora aud
12th. -ubject:— •* The People * their Wrongs and Rights ,
their Power and Weakness. " To commence at Eight
o'clock. Admission, to defray expenses, Hall, Id. ; Plat-
form , 2d,

NOTICE.
THNGLEY.--A DELEGA.TE MEETING
-*-' will be held at Mr. Durran 's, Temperance -Hotel ,
Bingley, on Sunday, February 9th , at eleven o'clock iii tbe
forenoon , for the purpose oi apno ntit ig a delegate .to
attend tbe Convention abt rnt to assemble in London on tbe
3rd of Marc h. The following places are reque sted to send
•it-legates : -8ea>if<ird , Wilsdea , Haworth, Keighley, Farn-
hill. Sutton , Shipley, Harden.

LEEDS ISTRICT .

THE COMMITTEE OF THE LEEDS
Char tist Association beg to call a delegate meeting

ot the fallowing places, viz. :—Leeds , Holbeck, Pudsey ,
Wakefield, JDevrsbuiy, Batley, and Mrs -all, for tbe purpose
of considerin g and adopting me.sures for the nomination
ofa delegate to the Conventi on, to be held in London on
the 3rd of March. The number of delegates to be restricted
to i wo from each place, aud tlie meeting to be held in tbe
Bazaar, Leeds, on Sunday morning at ten o'clock, Febru-
ary the 9th.

Signed on behalf of the Committee ,
William Brook , Secretar y.

LAND AND COTTAGES FOR TEETOTALERS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION OF A
-L Four Acres Allotmen t, with a Four Roomed Cottage ,
may now be obtained , on theDiBora Hill Estate , at Chal-
font Saint Giles, Bucks, twemy-one miles from London ,
and two miles from O'Connorville , owing io a family mis-
fortune compelling tlie occupant to g*ve it up. There is a
capital acre of wheat growing, but the incoming tenant
will not be forced to take to it The other thr ee acres are
at liberty to be planted as the incoming tenant shall think
proper. Two acres with a two roomed cottage may be
bad for £8 per annum. Further inform ation may be tb-
tained on the spot fr«m Mr. Page.

On another Estate , called Flcmmee's Faem, belonging to
the same landlord and situated close to the • ba.nge Tbee,
near CoB-ev Hatch (Middlesex) Station of tlie Great
Noithern Railway, (which is reached in ten minutes , from
Londou, far sixpence, or there and back for iiinepence .J
the veiy richest meadow and arab le laud may be ren ted
for £3 10s per acre , per annum, and three roo>>-s in the
Farm house, with the use of splendid ouNbuild ings, may
l« had for four shilling's per wetik. Mr. Haltett .the prin-
cipal tenant there , will give the most satisfactory informa-
tion ; but neither him nor Mr. Page will answer any letter ,
unless it contains a penny stamp to pay the postage of
said answer. '

TOOTHACHE PREVENTED.
Price Is. per packet ; post-free, Is. Id.

B R A X D E ' S  E N A M E L ,
for FILLING DECAYING TEETH , and RENDERING

THE M SOUND AND PAINLESS, has from its unquestion-
able excellence,-obtained great popul arity at home and
abroad. Da curaave agency is based upon a TRDE
THEORY ot the cau*e of T-oth-acbe , and hence its great
success. By most other remedies it is sought to kill the
uerw , and so stop tbe pain . But to destroy the uerve is
itself a very painful operation , and often leads to very
sad consequences, for tbe tooth then brcomes a dead sub-
stance in the living jaw, and produces the same amount of
inflammatiou and vain as would result from any other
foreign body embodied in a living organ . BRANCE'S
ENAMEL does not dutroi ; Vie neree.but by RESTORING
THE SHELL OF THE TOOTH , completely protects the
nerve from cold, heat, or chemical or other agency, by
which pain is caused. By following the direc tions , IN-
STANT EASE is pbtaned , and a LASTINGCURE foUows.
Full instruc tions accompany every packet

AUTHENTIC TESTIJIONIAL.—SEVESAL PEESO. VS CDKlD. -- -
• Romsey, Sept. 17th , 1850.

' Snt.—Having, more than twb years ago, applied
BRANDE'S t'NAMEL to a hollow tooth which gave me
great pain ; ever since which time I have been able to
masticate upon it as though it had nerer been decayed at
all. Delighted with the success. I presented the ENAMEL
to several friends , all of whom, I believe, have used it with
perfect success. Having now another applica nt. I enclose
thirteen stamps , for whicb you will be kind enough to re-
turn another packet

Remaining, Sir, yours , &c, '
S. F. Pike,

To Mr. J. Willis. Mr. Godfrey 's Romsey, Hants.
CATJTIOS Tbe grea t success oi this pre paration has

induced numerous unskilful persaus to produce spurious
imitations , and to copy ' Brande's Enamel * Advertise-
ments. It is needful, therefore , to guard against such im-
positions , by seeing tbat the name of Jous Willis accom-
panies every packet.

COUGHS EFFECTUALLY CURED.
BRANDE'S BRONCHIAL SEDATIVE ;

A specific for Coughs, Colds, Brochitis, Asthma ,
Pulmonary Phthisis , Influenza, Derangemen t ofthe Voice,
and all affections ofthe Chest and Lungs. Compounded
under tbe direction ofa professional gentlem an, who for
many years bas made the Ana torn - and Pathology of the
Chest and lu ngs his particular study.

•raeMaen.ce of BRAXDE'S BRONCHIAL SEDATIVE
pursues the exact track ofthe inflammatory action caus-
ing cough. First soothing tbe glottis and epiglottis (tbe
organs of voice) its sed -tive influence passes along the
mucous lining of the windpipe u.vto the bronchii , and,
allaying pulmonary irritation , giving ease and comfor t to
the chests-restoring the voice to its.accustomed clearness
and power.

AUTHENTIC TESTIMONIAL.
Dark-s tree t Haverfordwest , Feb. 18th, 1849.

Gentlemen,—Having been recommended by Mr. O. E.
Davies of tbis town to try BRANDE'S BRONCHIAL
SEDATIVE, for a very severe congh with which 1 was
troubled for mare than sir mouths, I did. so, and after
taking only two packets, I was perfectly recovere d. I had
been for months that I could not rest night or day, with
difficulty of breathin g and a tickling sensation in the
throat , and the cough at times was so severe that I was
nearly suffocated . I can now sleep comfortabl y, and quite
free from pain. Iam ,_ c,

Maut Rogers.
Sold by all respectable Chemis's, Patent Medicine Ven-

dors, and all the Agents for Brande 's Enamel ; manufac
hired only by tbe Proprietor 's Agent, Jobs Willis, 59,
Fleet-street , London, in packets at Is. lid. po-t free,
Is. 3d., and in boxes at 2s. 9d., post free, 3s. od, contain-
ng three ofthe smaller packets.

THE CELESTIAL SCIENCE OF THE STARS.
1TB. F. MOORE having after years of

x sedulous devotion to the study of this sublime
science, made himself perfect master of it in all its bran-
ches, respectfull y offer's his "services to a discrimina ting
and enlightened public , trusting that by personal demon,
sfration some may be convineed of its truth and import-
ance.

In Horary Astrology . lVfessor M. has been eminently
sucoessfii ', the accuracy oi bis calculations and the per-
spicuity of his judgments have caused hundreds , who be-
fore considere d it to be an imposture and a cheat , to join
the ranks of the wise and bear their grateful testimony to
its reality and exceeding usefulness; when legitimately
practised by educated and competent persons.

This department of the Art (H.A.) esteemed the most
beautiful , is founded on tbe sympa thetic properties which
unive rsally exist, more or less, throughout nature , and
whicb presumes tbat the Heavenly bodies are the jn-evail-
ing causes (or instruments) in the hands of Providence ,
whereby ifi produced all ths manifold events and changes
(both phyeical and metaphysical) that happen ou the sur-
faces of tie respec tive systems ; and by an easy though
admirable theory , we are enabled to solve any question on
which tlie mind dwells with peculiar force, such as suc-
cess in any particular enterprise , travelling , navigation,
friends , enemies, disease and sickness (which suffering
from), employment, matrimony, ic ic, in the latter arc
included the person whom the Querist will marry, tbe
time, his or her attractions (personal or intellectual), capa-
bilities, aud employment, the degree of happiness that will
attend tbe union, be. _c.
Tbe Terms are, for the Solution of Four Questions , 2s. Gd. ;

Tea ditto, 5s.
A Theme of tbe Heavens accompanies tbe judgments,

which are lucid and complete.
By Geaethliacal Astrology is meant that por tion of the

art which relates to nativities on the past, present, and
future histories ef individuals. The charges vary from
10s. and upwards ; Revolutionary Figures, or the history
ofa angle year, 7s. Cd.

Dj__cTio*-s.~In Horary Questions , the time the letter
was writ ten, oi when the thought first engaged the mind,
should be given, (except iru -cases of accidents) aud the de-
parture of ships, when tbe time ofthe occurrence should be
named. In Aativities and Revolutio nary Figures only ,  tbe
time of b'-rth is required.

•-urns oode'r 10s. can be forirarded in Postag e-stamps,
above tha t by Post-offlce order. Address, Mr. FR ANCIS
MOORE, £2, Berners-street, Oxford-street , Londo n.

The Title of the Newspaper in which the Advertisem ent
was read should be mentioned.

The utmost confidence may he relied on.

"We must lay aside that fallacious mode of censuring
by the lump, and must brin g things close to the test of
true or felse."—BtJasm 's Theoet.

Easier * Cocsues asj> Gkeat Uvortiibbs Rail-way CoKTANlKS.—It » understood that th© di-
rectors o(m above companies have entered into
sa enuitablfi fcsffic arrangement, by -which all com-
0Utou bet»e» the tw«? -MBpanies iu avoided.

ENURGE WErlT OF THE NATIONAL INSTRUCT OR
No. 7. of tbe New Series

' OJ?

" THE NATIONAL MRUCTOr
la now ready.

SIXTEEN .LARGE ROYAL OCTAVO PAGES,
Price One Fenny.

IX IS THE ADVOCAT. - 0.

POLITICAL , SOGIAL , AND INDUSTRI AL PROG RESS
II CONTAINS

A WEEKLY LABOUR RECO ttD,

The Autobiography of Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P;,
Original Micles on Social and Political Qaestions.

Tales: Reviews: Poetry : Gleanings, &c,

Contents of No. T.
1. "What should a People's Parliament do ?—

Educational Reforms.
2. Toe Great Mississippi Bubble. ( Concluded.)
3. Taxes on Knowledge.
4. Adventures of Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P.
5. The Studeni of St. Petersburg. ( Continued.)6. New Books,—The Whaleman's Adventures

in tbe Southern Ocean.
7. Labour and Co-operative Record.

In "So. III. was commenced a series of articles
on the necessity for Parliamentary Reform, and
what might be expected from a Legislature truly
representing all classes of the community. They
will form when completed a
POLITICAL HANDBOOK FOR THE PEOPLE :
which it is hoped ¦will accurately represent the
feelings of the industrial and intelligent operatives,
and at the same time disabuse the upper and
middle classes of the erroneous and exaggerated
impression too prevalent among them, respecting tbe
views and objects of the unenfranchised masses.

"Sow Ready,
A Title, Contents, Index, mid Preface to

Ibe First Volume,

The Numbers and Parts of the First Series of the
National Listructor that were out of print, have now
been reprinted, and may be had on application.

Subscribers are requested to complete imperfect
copies forthwith.

The " National Instructor " is supplied by all the
London Agents for similar publications: or by A.
Heywood, Manchester ; W. Love, and 0. Adams,
Glasgow; Robinson and Co., Edinburgh ; J. Sweet,
Nottingham *, J. Ouest, Birmingham. 
Thirty-two pages, price 6d., with the Magaaine B on the lst

of February, „ _ . _ _ _.
TH E  E N G L I S H  RE P U B L I C .

No. 2, containing the Life and Tr '-' tgs of Jos aph
Maizini—the History and Official Acts of tlie Central
European Democra tic Committee—the Edit or's Plan for
Republican Organisation in England—A Hwtory ef the
Three Revolutionary Years , and other articles.

Ed ted by W.J . Linton.
J. Watson , 3, Queen's Head-passage , Paternoster row,

Low* on.
NOW 1*UBL1SH 1SG,

By Edwin Dipple, Holywell-street , Strand , London,
(to wham all orders are to be forwarde d),

In four weekly numbe rs, of twenty-four pages each,
Price 2d. the numbe r,

HA N T E R BU R Y  versus B O M E,
V • Two Lectures ,

By ERNEST JONES.
No. 1. was published on Saturday the 18th ult
No. II. was published on Saturday, the 25th ult.
Contents— The Royal Chm*ch ; its history, from Henry

to James—The Gospel v. the Rubric.
No. III. the 1st of February. —Conten ts -The Legal

Church ; its work.
No. IV. will be published on Saturday, the 8th of Feb.
Contents— The Legal Church ; its Wages, its Title to its

Profit , its Amount , How Derived, its False Returns—The
People Plundered.

NOTICE.
On Satubdat , the 15th Instant will appear

t*.o. I., Price Twopence , of
POEMS BY ERNEST JONES.

Contents— Dedication to the People ofthe United King-
dom, and ofthe United States—The New Worl d, a Demo-
cratic Poem, Part I,—notes written especially for the
People.
BELDAGON CHURCH , a religious Poem, dedi-

cated to the people of Halifax.
THE PAINTER OF FLORENCE, a domestic

Poem.
THE BLACK JURY ; or the Judgment of Europ e,

a political Poem, dedicated to the House of Commons,
w:th an addre ss to the Speaker.

WESTMINSTER PRISON , lyrical Poems, dedi-
cated to the Exiles and Pr isoners of '48,

Will be continued in six weekly numbers , price 2d. each.
The number will contain twenty-fou r pages, twelve of
which wiU be devoted to thr poems, and printed in double
columns, making each number equivalent to

TllIltTY SIX PAGES ;
Tbe remaining portion will comprise notes and other mat-
ter of peculiar interest to the democratic movement.

Published by Edwin Dipple, Strand, London, to whom
aU orders are requested to be addressed.

BETTER YOUR ORCUMS TANCES.

FOUR METHODS OF OBTAINING
a COMFORTABLE INCOME. Send thirte en stamps

and a direc ted envelope to Mr. T. F. Leroy , Bolton-le-
Moors, Lancashi re, and the above will be sent sufficiently
explicit to enable either sex to obtain £3 per week or
more, without previous knowledge or risk. The method s
stated are respectable, can be learned in one hour, and are
very lucrative.

FUNERAL OF THE DECEASED POLISH
REFUGEE, JAN ROSHETSKI.

This ceremony took place on Sunday afternoon ,
according to. the following arrangement. About
two o'clock several thousand people, respectably
attired, assembled on Clerkenweil Green, and in the
Polish-rooms at TurnmiH-street. About half-past
two the procession started in the following order ;
—A splendid silk banner with the motto, " What is
life without liberty." Wand bearers, followed by
Poles and Hungarians, marohing abreast and carry-
ing their National Flags. Waud bearers, followed
by the Trades' Committee, supporting the coffin
covered witb a tri-coloured velvet pall. Two Bwords
crossed, and tho dress and accoutrements ofthe de-
ceased borne by his countrymen. These were fol-
lowed by the Polish Committee, carrying appropriate
banners. Wand bearers, followed by a procession
of at least 4,000 persons, who were continually re-
inforced aa they proceeded ou their route through
Smithfield , Finsbury, Shoreditch, and Bethnal
Green, until they arrived at the cemetery in "Victo-;
ria Park, where the concourse was immense. The
burial service having been performed, several ora-
tions, suitable to tho occasion, were delivered by
Mr. Brown and other speakers, over the grave. A
collection was made amounting to nearly £8. The
meeting then returned in procession to the Fraternal
Uomr, TurnmiH-street, where a lecture was deli-
vered by Mr. Brown, to a large audience, upon the
life and character of the deceased. A portion of
the procession stopped on the return home at the
Hall of Science, Ciiy-road, and a further collection
of between £2 and £3 was received after Walter
Cooper's lecture.

BALANCE SHEET OF TIIE BRADFORD COM-
MITTEE FOR THE HUNGARIAN REFUGEES,

January 21st 1851.¦oh. £ s. d.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Per J. Hartley, Bradford 1 13 8
r- J. Hunter „ 0 - 6  10
— J. Carr , 0 8 6
— J. Hargreaves „ 0 3 3j
— T. Wilcock „ ... 0 _ 6
— J. Normingtoa „ 0 2 8
— J* Scott , 0 2 2
— T* Umpleby „ 0 1_ 6
— W. Cooke „ 0 2 6
— R. Ambler „ „ o 1 10}
— J. Hudson „ 0 5 9
— Fleece Inn, Great Horton 0 14 2}
— W. Lofthouse , . . . 0 . 9
— J. Walker „ 0 6 10
— A. Shepherd „ . 0 4 9
— R. Rbyder, New Leeds 0 1 6
— J. Waddington „ 0 16 3
— J; Watson „ ... 0 3 11— W. Christian, White Abbey ... 0 6 0
— J. Barrett, Bowling 0 7 2
— W. Fletcher, Burley 0 5 4
Collection at E. Jones' Lecture ... 1 0 0
Smith and Booth ... 0 10 0
Sundries ... o 0 2_

£9 7 2
CR* £ s. d.To LabelB for Collection Books ... ... 0 2 0

£«":»ge 0 1 8
Stationery 0 4 0
Printing Appeals ... 0 12 0
Rent of Cemmittee Rooms 0 7 6
Expenses of Collection 0 4 0
By Cash to Leader Office 6 0 0
Balance 2 16 0
[Whicli balance has been sent to the

Leader office, as passed in a resolu-
tion by a public meeting at Bradford.]

£9 7 2

Thk Address in the Lord's, in reply to her Ma-
jesty's Speech, will, it is understood, he moved by
Lord Effingham aad seconded by Lord Orew^cne.

DEATH OF GENERAL BEM.
THE OFFICERS AND CITIZEN

SOLDIERS will give a grand Musical Entertainment
at Cowper-strtet, on Tuesday Evening, February! *th , at .
widen, for this night only, a brass band of twelve per.
formers will attend. A number of songs, including the
Marseillaise in character, and several English,- will also
be sung, ' Mr. O'Connor it invited to attend. Mr. *ff. Rider
will preside.

Admission, Hall 2d. ; Platform Cd,
To commence at half-past seven o'clock.

Co &oi're0ponDiiu& *

YOUNG ITALY. §

A new and powerful opponent to Cardinal ll
Wiseman has made his appearance in Lon* I
don, in the person of Father Gayazzi, an $Italian Monk, and an earnest believer in the %doctrines of the Romish Church. While the |
Cardinal and his abettors are endeavouring 1
to restore the long lost supremacy of tbe IPope oyer England, and to reconquer for a |
titled hierarchy the rich and coveted posses. I
sions of a rival Church, Father Gavazzi has I
come amongst us, to show the real character of fPopes, Cardinals, and Bishops, and the utter |
incompatibility of their pretensions with the '|
civil and religious liberties of mankind, in any U
country whatever. M

The mission of this remarkable man is to his 1
co-religionists. Weekly in the Princess's coa- I
cert room, crowds of foreigners—among whom 1
it is not difficult to distinguish the preponde* jt
ranee of the classic features of sunny Italy, i
assemble to listen to tho glowing eloquence of I
this gifted and extraordinary priest. His §
addresses, delivered in the flowing and niu* 1
sical language of his native land, are illus* I
trated aud enforced by the highest qualities i
of the perfect and finished orator and rheto* 1
rician, and produce a wonderful effect on the I
numerous and varied assemblies which he 1
has suddenly gathered around him. The in* |
telligent and scholarly reporter of the Daily %
News, to whom we are indebted for the trans. %lation of these stirring orations, speaking of |the scene presented last Sunday, at the fourth A
oration of Father Gavazzi on " the Inquisi* I
tion," says:— |

The eager and breathl ess attention with which they hUDr i|on his every word and the contagious burs ts of enthusiasm i
which ever and anon saluted his outbreaks of true-he arted 1sacerdotal chivalry form a spectacle ofa mtst interesting 1character. The fearl ess spirit of the Father senna to revel 1
and triumph m the sympath y of his countrymen. The con. _fjea lcd and frozen feelings which sad exile seemed to have I
pent up mi the breasts of these doomed and devoted men 1from every province of that fair penins ula thaw and Iresolve under the warmth of his passion ate and soothing 1ora tory. ° a

It is a fortunate thing that at this moment *
the people of England should be. made aware
that, in Italy itself, the temporal authority I
and spiritual supremacy of the Vatican is iiquestioned by a large, intelligent, and influen* §
tial body of members of the Romish Church,
As far as we understand Father Gavazzi's
views, he is opposed to the connexion of
Church and State iu Italy—his efforts m '
directed to the destruction of the temporal
dominion of the Church, of which he is him-
self a priest—and the work he has set himself
to perform in this country is, to point out, by
reference to history and to present facts, tbat
the possession of the temporal sword by tbe
Pontiff has ever proved, as it now proves,
adverse to the highest, the dearest, aud tho
holiest interests of humanity.

These views we know, from personal obser-
vation and experience, are widely participated
in by Italians. We shall not so'on forget the
exciting spectacle presented by a numerous
meeting of Italians in the Metropolis, the ex-
press object of which was, to denounce and to
abjure the temporal sovereignty, and even the
spiritual supremacy, claimed by the Pontiff ,
with its consequent priestly rule, as the great ,
central fountain, from which had flowed the i
subversion, the degradation, the ODDi'ession,
of their, beloved and beautiful , but enslaved I
country. What that country might become, ,
if the heavy hoof of spiritual and temporal I
despotism was lifted from its neck, wo had a i
specimen during the short period that the 3
noble Mazzini swayed the destinies of Rome. '.
The glimpse we then obtained of tho spirit t
aud genius of the Roman people, unfettered d
by the chains of tho Papacy—undimmed by y
the black shadow which it casts over the na- i*
tional character—proved that tho ancient he- e-
roic spirit is not dead ; that it but waits time, e,
opportunity, and worthy leaders, to blaze tt
up into a flame of patriotism, aa a light and id
a beacon to all nations, and to set examples ei
of disinterested devotion lo principle, worthylr
oi the ancient Roman Republic in its pahnieste
days.

How these noble aspirations were crushed,̂these glorious efforts made fruitless—how>v
Rome, by the united forces of France (!) Aus-is
tria, Naples and Spain, was again forced underie
the hated yoke of tho despots puppet, PuiWi
the Nism—we all know. The retribut iorfoi
that awaits on that most infamous act of moio
dern times we have yet to see.

That it will he avenged we think is guai'an«w
teed by the orations of Father Gavazzi, Mtao
less than by the heroic and unremitting exeftei
tions of Mazzini, for the attainmen t of thaha
nationality which is the cherished purpose ofe <
his life ; and all lovers of liberty will sympaps
thise with the efforts of both. We need notnc
remind our readers, that during the triumyw
rate of Mazzini, liberty of speech, write
ing, and printing were freely enjoyed by &l
classes. Liberty of religious worship vn
equally free. Light was let in upon the dunlv
geons of the Inquisition, and the world wav
horrified with the revelations of its iniquities;]
With the return of the Poris and the Cabdir:
nals, freedom of speech, action, aud couo
science were stifled , and tho Inquisition re
established. What that Inquisition *ffa*«
Father Gayazz i described as an oye witness
when the Romanfl broke into its long impels
trable enclosure. In the words of tho cobc<
denued report of the Diife New :—



1̂  r TZxieaihe evidence which the demolition of thick
ge ge d"-""?*, to ijgbt the murderous traps for private ex-

|f -j_ ^rJboTO USMW^  ̂ Ade
toaSi fre deepweUs where

I #? tF ^e had -ot entirely cddnat fid the OKnary re-
i gmf tj-if^L mural fiiscnpa-jn3 stffl dimly legible m the
i •""-"-" f ^tn,  cells, and all the sad suggestive appearances
i do? &&$?: presence ofa body of citizens and a notary pub-
**BI •*lĈ )rniorL who has been since rotting in gaol for the
**_j ^- m̂snce of a simpla ministerial office), have been
tr t?*1 wibe public and baffle all attempts at explanation
P* 8-*APira rtof the Wrel ingstvho have lied through th-ck
oa; ^Jf ltiato paKate these atrocities. The recent book af
e* l»*-*vm ••Dealiniswith the Inqmsifion ,** is equally cir-
*" -*r*- __ti_t on these point.: in Rome to controvert tbem
& _S_ te -nm*jlvri-lict_oii_. Kindlingwith tbe snbje -tthe
** tnrbro«5*-tt,jfore his auditory vivid and striking de-
«w S^tio -s of the fourt een methods of torture in 

practi cal
- - and fonning ihe orthodox machinery for extortin g

¦*-* •*1!L_„ The vigour and fervour of his sketchr s were
**T •*!5rprfnll v impressive, especially when he conjured up the
It f __;eofthe cmcifiedSavio*irpre3iain i'o*rerthese Sawr_c
_¦ f^-s-tbelfebted candles, the chalice of redemption ,
5 STemblems of God's ineabh- love fir fallen man, dragge d
_c _mrn as monstrous accomplices of these blasphemous
ft ficos5-

•*• Why," asked the orator , " do I dwell
0 0n this hackneyed and exhausted topic ? "
3 Sis answer to that question is worth extract-
| fng in extenso. Its bearing upon recent events
j  in this country, its direct reference to Car-
c _inal Wiseman, who, -while plausibly talking
( of civil and religious liberty in this country, is
( allied with " the Gaeta gang of felons '* who
1 have re-established tyranny in Rome, are all
j matters worth, pondering upon. The Peoples
j must band themselves against the Despot's
, League :—

The i*rincip!e of the mqmsition is exploded and a- -
iiorred, true ; but the present combination of what are
called powers in seuthem Europe is but a vile inquisi-
tarial confederacy to force and fetter the feelings of men
¦Tbo will not be dragooned or tor tured into aequies-ence
Of slavery. (Cbetr i.) "yienna and the Vatican may inter-
Change civilities ; K'ateand Hero d, hitherto at var iance,
•may shake bands over the immol-'tion of Italy, bat the
jj ourof her î esarrectiouhsssetto come, arid the foreign
soldiers who now guard ber sepulchre, blasted by ***«"
__a;*e_ce of her -ecupera 'ed glory will be scattered atthe
ire-Hoc of her indspende nce—{cheers*—tins is an even
Saury wh cb no Austrian inqu isition can contr ol. -¦• pres-
Se of rack or thumbscrew can retard though thes hoary-
ieadea Radetsk i preside at the clerical council of tortu re,
_n_ Torquemada revisit us m thehideou s form of Haynau.
Cft nnder sof applause,! Let **™ Ĵ ^%&*??
1̂  ̂ enacted w» 

the 
Danub e; we 

know what
thatim s-

_ont*s achieve ments "-ere ai«»S oarselve s. The
___?.eriesof Brescia crj to _Gedf«r veng«mee i-adjes
Brillinsou the bayonet's point-o ur maiden s brutally
-JfeJ ated -ourold men cloven downwiihin tbesa uctaa o- of
de hou»ehold-a prosperous and happy ~»!»»n

^.
sHd-

aenly swamped iu a deluge of Wood, ™* ™^™ ***
sword of AtSa and the torch ot the Huns. Let the tiger
Ersym-jatby to tbe SpauUh Cardinal Wiseman, but
tte heart ofmaiihoodsrill beats ***England, and execration
Sacks the footsteps ofa scoundrel. (Cheers.) The fi=st act
ofthe G=eta Rang of felons, when tbe buiglaiyofRomehad
Seen accomplished, was to gag the inhabitants , and restore
&_U it< abhonred machine ry tbat ;in-,trumentof tyranny
the Holy Office. Can Wiseman deny this i Can he brazen out
IU m of oter sixtg clergymen bem attlis Sour tn its
dmtoi-s. f rom whicb Monsjgnor Gazzola and Dr. Achuli
tave bt*n miracul ously rescued ! Is not their crime that
Bf which I am guilty, and glory in. having been chaplain to
a regiment of freemen bent on the deUveran ce of their
country ! (Cheers. ) Let this cardinal connive no longer
at bis master 's handiwork in Bome—let him come into
court here with clean hands—let him bring for our inspec-
iionaba U suppressiugthe holy office and its ignoble ac
cessories there, and then make his •' appeal to tbe feelings
of Eazlishraen." Until then bow can be_ expect to be
Jooie i on in any other light than as a sneaking interloper ,
only waitin g the fullness of time to cast off appearances
and stand revealed in Ms true character—an agent of the
Boman inqnmdoO ? It matters not whether the in|tra-
ment set at work he a besotted mob of rraculent and de.
cradiug beings from anothtr island, as at Birkenhead , or
tbe circulat ton of calumny in sermons, or cmversaUoas, or
in j oint, tiie animus is the same—the spirit of Torqu e-
aada mly trans migrates into whatever foul recept acle
can be made available for its temporary accommoda-
tion, till it can attain full-blown dimensions and uii-
Ixjtmd-d away. Men of England, keep yonr eyes fixed
on Bome. See the polLical and social co»seguenc^s of
nhat is sought to becalmed off on you as a mere spiritual
svstem. See in that prostrate and terror-stricken city.
lihere a new Dominick has called to tbe aid of his tiara
anothe r Simon de Montfort ; where the Bedouins and
ideer ines of France assist at the brutalising spectac le of
a nation dragged backwa rds to the dismal phan tasmagoria
ef the d ;rk ages, blinded , gagged, manacled, and maimed ;
look steadily at Some! We look, too. at om* beloved,
_leeding Italy 1 We have learnt to measure the mercies of
le-actiou. aud we treasure np the hoaide d memory of our
Krong s; he day will yet dawn far retribution. The
frr ttd iel mitred king, the miserable eunuch of Florence,
and the brutal Bomba, xih -~ ten thousand families in
4heir fiailv and nightly orisons to Heaven curse with a
rail of unutterable woe, shall know the full extent of our
remembrance. (Thunders of applause.)

The burning eloquence of this passage will
excuse the length ofthe extract. It is worth
ft million of the stereotyped namby pamby
_peecb.es aboat " Papal Aggression, " which
•parsons, trembling for tithes and benefices,
and twaddling old women in breeches of " a
serious turn, " hare for the last three or four
months indulged in. It hits the bull's eye|
lio-ht in the centre—points out the real
danger, and calls upon the people of England,
of Europe, in a tcumpet noteworthy ofthe
combat, to don their armour for the strife.
No wonder that Cardinal Wiseman does not
feel well, and has gone to Hastings to
recruit his health. Father Gavazzi is
not *• a man in buck-ram," and it will
requira other arms than those of Falstaff
to slay him. There is hope for Young
Italy, and for the Continent, while men
can be f<mnd to speak, and newspapers to
publish, Encb brave, free-spoken, and stout-
hearted defiance to the banded despots who
_eek to trample European liberty in the
dust, __

•were assessed. In the one case the imprison- !
ment lasted three months ! In the other it wau
cot down to twelve days, hy payment of the
rate and costs to a lawyer larger than the as-
Bessment, in order to escape from "durance
vile ;" -while scores of similar caseB only got
scot free hy paying rates and expenses, under
terror of being locked up.

This is exemplifying the virtue of " strong
government" with a vengeance! But per-
haps there was something in the peculiar na-
ture of the cases which justified the hoard in
dealing so vigorously with the defaulting rate-
payers? Our leaders shall judge.

The first case was that of a working man
in the united parishes of Liffand Benvie, who
was " assessed on his- means and sub-
stance at £_0 a year." His employment was
that of a mason, depending at all times upon
the weather, and, for at least, three or four
months in the year, thrown entirely idle by
frost and rain. To our English readers it
may be necessary to state in addition, that the
wage3 paid in the north to the building trades,
are° very much below those paid in the
southern part of the island, varying, ac-
cording to locality, from 15s. to 20s. acording to locality, trom ios. to zu». »
week. We do not know the exact rate
of wages in the parishes of Liff and
Benvie, but judging from analogy and from
our recollections of the locality, we should say
that it does not exceed 16s. or 18s. a week at
most. If so. it must be apparent that even
if the assessment was just in itself, it was
f a r  too high. But let us endeavour to realize
to our minds the nature of the transaction as
a whole. Here is a hard working, steady ope-
rative, who has perhaps a large family to
lodge, feed, clothe, and educate, out of an
average income of lis. or 12s. a week. He
finds, that with the utmost thrift and in-
dustry, he is barely enabled to make both
ends meet, but prizing independence and an
honourable name, above all things, he is con.
tented to " put a stout heart to a stey brae,'*
and to battle bravely with the difficulties sur-
rounding him. Tbe law and its adminis-
trators ought to encourage such a hero in
bumble life, for true heroism it is, and that
of the noblest kind, to do daily battle with
ever recurring necessities, slavish toil, and
stinted means. Not so, think the adminis-
trators of the Poor Law in Dundee. His
burdens are not heavy enough ra their estima-
tion ; they saddle him with the liability to sup-
port others poorer (perhaps) than himself, and
when they find that he breaks down under
the screw, they seize the honest independent
labourer and imprison him like a felon, atthe
expense of the county-rates, the poor-rates,
or both !

In the case immediately under notice, the
mason, not being able to pay the eightpence a
pound assessed upon his snpposed income,
with legal expenses, was sent to gaol. The
amount of debt, with costs, was £2 16s. 4_d.
Unable, of course, to support himself in pri-
son, he made application for the benefit of the
act of grace to insolvent debtors, and "waB
awarded, by the magistrates of Dundee, an
alimentary allowance of eightpence daily.
Tbis amounted, in the end, to twice as much
as the rate, for the non-payment of which he
was incarcerated. So that the Board burnt
the candle at one end, and the magistrates at
the other!

Truly, the wisdom of this generation is fool-
ishness ; and the heads of our legislators and
administrators have got a twist the wrong
way !

The unredeemed absurdity of snch a course
of proceeding ib too palpable for comment ; but,
as we understand the local Press dare not, or
will not, grapple with the question, we beg
to ask the ratepayers of Dundee if they are
content tbat injustice should be committed,
aud their money squandered in this reckless
and mischievous manner ? If not, the remedy
is, to a large extent, in their own hands. Let
them speak out at a public meeting on the
subject, and bring the " worshipful Shallows "
of tiie Poor Law Board fo tbeir senses by the
salutary influence of public opinion.

M. LOUIS BLANC AND THE
WORKING CLASSES OF PARIS.

An addresshaB justbeenreceivedbythis gen-
tleman from the Clichy Association of working
tailors, in which they renew, in eloquent terms,
their assurances of affectionate personal re-
gard, and their continued and devoted attach-
ment to the principles and plans of which he
is the apostle and propounder. They counsel
"bim to bpar patiently and hopefully his pre-
sent exile, in the full faith that at no distant
period he and they will witness and partici-
pate in the blessings arising from a juBt reor-
ganisation of society. This addreBS may be
taken aB an index of the general feeling of the
working classes of Paris towards M. Louis
Blanc ; and it is gratifying to find that years
of absence and exile have not weakened the
bonds that unite them to their moBt eloquent
and enlightened friend and advocate.

WINDING UP OF THE LAND
COMPANY.

to thb EnrroR of the northern stab.
Sin,—Anxious as any one to see the Wind-

ing-up of the Land Company carried out, I
wish to suggest the propriety of remitting the
whole of the monies subscribed for that pur-
pose, -whether by loan or otherwise, direct to
the " Star" Office, and made payable to Mr.
O'Connor or Mr. Wm. Rider. I feel satisfied
that unless that is done the subscriptions will
fall very short of the mark, as I know, from
my own personal experience, that many of the
Land Members object to sending any monies
to the Land Office.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
John Peaecet.

(A Paid-up Shareholder).
Botherhithe, January 27th.

Cuiue is Great Bami-v.—The following is the
proportion of committals to the po&ulation of the
three kingdoms:—In England and "Wales, one
offender to 572 persons ; in Ireland , one offender to
19i persons; in Scotland, one offendir to 601 per-
sons ; so that by Ibis scale Scotland appears to be
the highest, and Ireland the lowest in geperal cmli-
j ation.—Sp ectator.

WINDING UP AND DISSOLUTION OF
THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

TO THE MEMBERS OF TUE COMPANY.
Friends. — The bill for dissolving and

winding up the affairs of our association is
now prepared, and has been lodged at the
proper quarter as required by law, along with
a petition from the Directors, for introduction
to the House of Commons immediately after
the commencement of the approaching session.

There yet remains necessary legal and
other steps which the presentation of these
papers to Parliament will necessitate, which
cannot, however, be taken unless the neces-
sary funds be provided forthwith.

The Directors do not desire, nor is it rea-
sonable to expect, that these expenses, which
should be borne by the entire Company,
should be paid by a section only. They-pro-
pose that whatever may be advanced f o r  this
purpose shall be by way of loan ; that all
monies so lent shall bear interest at the rate
of five per cent per annum—both principal
and interest to be paid out of the proceeds
of the sale of the Company's property, before
any dividend shall be made in favour of any
member whatsoever. Thus all will be made
to contribute towards the fund. Those who
will not advance money themselves will be
made to pay.interest upon sumBlent by others.

The Newcastle, South Shields, and Asbton
branches have already proposed that a plan
of this sort should be acted upon ,* and tbe
Directors in thanking them for the sugges
tion, have now to announce lhat they have
opened a book at the Office of the Compa ny, for
the purpose of entering Eums to the credit of
each individual subscriber, who will obtain a
certificate of the amount lent, and which cer-
tificate shall entitle the holder to receive back,
at the winding up of the affairs- of the Com-
pany, both the whole amount lent, together
with five per cent, per annum, from the date
of its advancement.

That all monies sent shall be hy Post Office
Order, addressed to the Directors, 144, High
Holborn, and made payable to the Treasurer,
Feargus O'Connor, Esq., at the Post Office,
Bloomsbury.

Branch Secretaries, and others desirous of
bringing the affairs of the Company to a
speedy and satisfactory settlement, are re-
spectfully requested to promote the LOAN FOR
winding dp, to the extent of their power.

Feargdb O'Connor,
Chbistopher Doyle,
Thomas Clare,
William Dixon,
Philip M'Grath.

M O N I E S  R E C E I V E D
For thb Wbbh Ending Thurbdat,

January 30ih, 1851.

YOE THE

THE HONESTY FUND.
HECEIVED BY IT. RISES,

£ S. a.
G. R. Bland , London ' .. .. 0 1 0
Muenden Stones, near Halifax, per T. Bancroft 0 11 1 \3. Baxter. Tutbury .. 0 0 6
Messrs Stean, Parker , and Bird, Radford , near

Coventr -/ .. .. .. 0 1 0
3. Miller, Haswell Colliery .. .. 0 0 6
J. GlidhilLLongro yd Bridge .. .. 0 1 0
From Worcester —J. Pulid .. .. 0 2 0

H. Merrick .. .. .. 0 1 0
From Liverpool —S. Hollan d .. .. 0 1 0

M. Robin»on .. .. . . . . 0 1 0
H.Dugdale .. .. .. 0 1 0

Bedford per G. Black (2nd sub.) .. 0 2 0
Nottingham , per J. Sweet .. .. 0 3 0
W. M. M-Lean .. .. .» 0 1 0
T. Brown .. .. .. 0 1 0
Per J. Gtibertson—Friends, Carlisle .. 61i 5}

Cummersda le Print Works .. .. 0 9 6
Singsronrn .. .. .. 0 4 4£

Partem Beck .. .. • > 0 1 6
Hull, a Female ChartistL , per G. Barnett .. 0 7 6
Southampton , per G. Goodman.. .. 0 2 6
Warwic k, per C. Tristram .. .. 0 7 6
F.om Cheltenham—W. Stone .. .. 0 0 6

T. P. .. .. .. 0 1 0
A Manchester Manufacturer .. .. 0 1 0
A. Id-Clement, Glasgow .. . • 0 1 0
J. TurnbuU .. .. .. 0 1 0

£4 0 1

BECEIVED Bt JOHN ABMOTT.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiudler .. .. 0 2 0
G. Williams. Kingsland .. .. 0 1 6

WINDING -UP OF THE LAND COMPANY.
BECEIVED BI W. BIDES.

£ S. d.
J. M.t Congleton .. .. 0 0 6
R. G. Bland , Lundon .. .. 0 1 0
From St. Hiliers—T. Baxter .. .. 0 0 6

I J. Davey .. . . .  .. 0 0 6
From Longton—S. Holmes .. .« 0 1 0

T. Pov.r, sen... •• .. 0 1 0
S. Sigley .. .. .. 0 1 0
T.Hudson .. .. .. 0 0 6
T. Pover .jun... .. .. 0 0 6
W. Moohey ., .. . . 0  0
M. Monney ,, .. .. 0 0 6
E. HiMson ., .. .. 9 0 3

South Stockton , per T. Walley.. .. 0 3 6
J. Nugent , Birkenhead .. .. 0 2 0
J. Powell Bristol .. .. 0 1 0
J. Fletcham. Bethnal Green .. .. 0 1 0
J. Wells, Brick lane, Spitaldelds .. 0 1 0
Wycombe, per J. Hobbs .. .. 0 7 0
Alyth, per t. Johnstone .. .. 0 6 0
Tiverton , per H. Land (3rd sub.) ,. 0 10 0
J. Miller, Haswell Colliery .. .. 0 0 8
J. Lee Exeter .. .. .. 0 1 6
J. GledhiU, Longroy d Bridge .. .. 0 1 0
From Wingate Grange —J. Gray .. 0 o 6

G. Brown .. .. .. 0 1 0
Nottingham , per J. Sweet .. .. 0 14 6
G. Whi tfield, Iveston .. .. 0 0 6
Southampton , per G. Goodman.. ,, 0 3 6
Shelton. W. Mellor, T. Shirley, J. R, B., H. B.,

A. B., and G. B. .. .. 0 6 0
R. and S. M'William , Birkenhead (2nd sub.) .. 0 1 0
From Warwick —C. Tristram , (2nd sub.) .. 0 10 0

•W. Phrmb .. .. .. 0 3 0
C. French .. .. .. 0 1 0
Clements .. .. .. 0 1 0
Stephens .. .. .. 0 0 6
"Willis .. .. .. 0 0 6

Messrs. Stone, Watts , and Hunt, Cheltenham. . 0 2 0
kJ~Tl

BECEIVED AT 1ANB OFFICE.
Two Widows, Hampstead .. .. 0 2 0
G Brinim .. .. .. 0 1 0
J. Nickol .. .. .. 0 1 0
J. Neil Killick .. .. .. 0 1 0
Iu Gray .. .. .. o 2 6
J G.Taylor .. .. .. 0 2 6
R. Charobeilain.. .. .. 0 0 6
W. M. M*Lean (2ndsub.) .. .. 0 1 0
T. Brown .. .. .. 0 1 0
A M'Clement .. .. ,. 0 1 0
J. Ford .. .. .. 0 1 0
R. Ford .. .. .. 0 1 0
T.Ford .. .. .. 0 1 0
A friend .. .. .. 0 0 6
Mr. Turnbull .. .. .. 0 0 6
J. Peckup .. .. .. 0 0 6
Blackburn Branch .. .. 1 0  6
T. Turnbull .. .. .. 0 1 0
D.Long .. ' .. .. ' o 0 6
Mr.JOoment .. .. .. 0 0 6

BECHVED Br JOHN AKJ -OrT.
W. Bowling .. .. .. 0 0 6

NATIONAL CHARTER FUND.
Received by John Abnott. —Two Friends, Griffin -strcet

2s—Messrs. A. and C. Jone s Islington 7s—Greenwich and
Deptford .ptr A. Cooper 10s—Collected at Cowper-stret t
£i 8s lj d-Cardsat Cowpei-street 9s 3d—Mr. Elliott, at
Co-per-st reetis—A, Bell Is—Bulwe'J , per IV. Bicken 2«—
Haworth , per J. SoutliweU 16s—Uamsgate, per Mr. Rider
2s—Halifax, per T. Wood £1 Ss—Worster , per J. Ha rding
9s—Liverpool, per W. L. Costine Is—Limehouse Locality,
per W. Simmynds 0s— W. Bowling Is—Dundee , per G.
Woodward 7s Cd—Newport , Isle of Wight, per Mr. Harney
2s—E. J. CottreU Is—Total, £6 10s lOfd.

FOR THE HUNGARIAN AND POLISH REFUGEES.

Received by *W. Roam.—Ockbrook , near Derby, per J.
Stevens 5s—Glasgow, per W. Taylor lis 6d—G- B., Sliilton
3s. -Received by Jons' Arnoit. —V. D. 5d—Altstcr ,
Edinburgh Sd—H. Livesay Landport 6d— W. Rejnold s,
Stalybridge , per J. H. Is.

D E F E N C E  F U N D .
Received by *W. Rideb,—J. Wells, Brick-lane, Spital-

_el_s is. . Received by John Abnott.—Bermonds ey
Locality, per H. Edwar ds 10s.

DRURY-LANE.
- The interval between the successful comedy of the
Old Love and trie Nan, aud the. Chmteau panto-
mime, was on Tuesday night filled up with a sligh t
musical piece, called tbe Cadi 's Daughter. At'dallah,
a young merchant, and Salek, a barber, both trading
at Bagdad , affix placard*) to their respective shops,
declaring the intellectual superiority of man oyer wo •
man. The Cadi's daughter, Zephira, and her atten-
dant, Vistua, resolve to destroy the conceit of tbe
presumptuous jombs. They begin by winning their
hearts, and whtn they are asked in marriage of the
Cadi they assume the disguise of old women. After-
wards resuming their proper shape, tbey promise to
release their admirers from their unpleasant contract
if the offensive placards are removed, and this pro-
mise is performed. There is but little in tbis piece
beyond some pretty ballad music, by Mr. Nelson,
prettily sung by Miss Nelson and Mr. 'Rafter. Offing
to this it was perfectly successful.

Offices-u , Southampton-street, Strand.
The Executive Committee of this body heldtheir usual weekly meeting, as above, on Wednesdayevening last. Present-Messrs. Arn. tt, 'Gmsfcy,Harney, Jones, and Milne. Absent—Mr. O'Connor,being on his tour in Lancashire, Mr. Reynolds fromindisposition , and Mr. Holyoake, from whom a notewas received asking for leave of absence, as he hadbeen unexpectedly called out on important busi-n

f
8S

V m D M**ne pre-itued. Correspondenceof a highly encouraging and progressive characterwas read from tbe following localities, viz .: Banff ,Bermondsey, Bradford , TJulwell, Cambridge, Chel-tenham, Dun dee, Exeter, Halifax, Hamilton, Ha-worth, Landport , Leicester, Lynn , Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Newport, fele of Wight, New Radford, Not*
_ngiam,(- ,Ien Stavs)» Padiham, Paisley, Royton ,fj outn -shields, Warriugton, and Worcester, includ-ing the formation of six new localities • also fromtue united uouncils of the Tower Hamlets, recom-
"ieS il***" t0 the Bxec"'rtve Committee the proprietyof holding the public meeting* for the election ofthe Metropolian Delegates to the forthcoming Con-ventton at one and tho same time, and that a depu-tation, consisting of Messrs. Shaw, Wcstoby,and Aewley bad been appointed to confer with theExecutive relative to the sessional motion of Mr.O Connor for the enactment of the People'sCharter. Accordingly, Mr. Newley, one of the saiddeputation, attended , and stated tbat the body he
represented were desirous that the Executive wouldadvise with Mr. O'Connor on the policy of giving
notico in tbe House of Commons of moving his mo-tion for the the enactment of the Charter as an
amendment on Mr. Home's motion for Parliamen-
tary Reform, being of opin ion that thereby Mr.
O Connor would get a house, and obtain a fair
hearing.

on the motion of Messrs. Gras*iby and Arnott,
it was unanimously agreed :—" That the discus-
sion on the question be postponed until the next
meetinsr.

The Secretary reported that the Hall of the Lite-
rary and Seientiffc Institution, John-street, had
been engaged for a public meeting on Tuesday
evening, February 4th ; and that the Institution ,
Carlisle-street, Portman Market, w»s also en-
gaged lor a similar purpose on Thursday evening,
February 13th ; and also that the United Councils
of the Tower Hamlets were deBtvous that a public
meetine shoul d be held at the Woodman Tavern, as
early as possible ; and , further, that the friends in
Westminster had expressed a desire that a meeting
should speedily be held in the Temperance Hall,
Broadway.

The scrutineers appointed to inspect the votes
which had been forwarded on behalf of those no-
minated to fill the vacancy in the Executive Com-
mittee caused by the resignation of Mr. William
Davis, attended and gave in the following as their
report :—¦

Number of Votes Received,
Thornton Hunt ... 1,069
Thomas Martin Wheeler 108
Ruffy Ridley 61
Robert Le Blond 47
VT. J. Linton ... ... ... 28
Edward Miles 5

" Wo certify that the above is a true and correot
statement ; and as Edinbugh, Stockport, Tod-
uiorden, Coventry, Tiverton, Arbroath, HowicK,
Cripplegate, East London, Globe and Friends,
and several other localities delayed Bending iu their
votes, tbe above is a faithful list of all tbe votes
received by the appointed day ; and we also state,
that as Mr. Edmund Stallwood had resigned, the
rotes recieved on his behalf were not recorded.

(Signed)
" Hhnry Bloomfielp, Jacob Blake,
" Johk Eembv, Stephen RErsottJ-i."

Mr. Jones gave notice that at the next meeting
he would move :—" That the Executive Commit-
tee tako their seats at the National Convention
about to be held in London, ex officio ; tbat they be
allowed to express their opinions on the various
propositions submitted, but not to vote, and that
tbey be not elected by any constituency as dele-
gates."

The Committee then adjourned to Wednesday
evening, February 5th.

Signed on behalf of the Committee,
• John Abnoti, General Secretary.

Emmett Bbioadb.— The members met as usual
on Sunday evening, at tho Rook, Liseon Grove.
The election for a inembfr of the Executive having
been concluded, considerable looal business con-
nected with the case was transacted, and arrange-
ments entered into for holding a public meeting at
the Carlisle-street Institution, on the second
Thursday in February. An interesting discussion
then took place respecting the present state of
Chartism, in Which Messrs. Cook, Arnott, Wheeler,
Blake, Ilinkin , and others took part. The meeting
tben adjourned.

The Metrop olitan Jj blkoate Council met on
Sunday afternoon, at the City Chartist Hall,
Golden-lane—Mr. Hunniball in the chair. Mr,
Arnott attended from the Executive Committee,
and read correspondence from several places in
the country. He also Btated , in answer to an
inquiry from the secretary of tbe United Councils
of the Tower Hamlets, that Persons who had taken
out cards of membershi p at the close of the late
year were not compelled to renew them at the
present time. They stood good for twelve months
from the date of their being taken out. It was
thus left voluntary with members so circumstanced ,
but the Executive being deficient of funds, would
probably induce many to renew their cards of
membership. Some routine business was then
transacted, and a conversation took place relative
to the arrangements for the March Conference. The
council then adjourned.

Halifax.—A members' meoting was held at
Nicholl's Temperance Hotel, on Sunday last, for
the purpose of electing a new council, and other
business. The following persons were elected to
serve for the next three months .-—William Cock-
roft , Thomas Rithcrman, Jonathan Harwood ,
Matthew Hirst, Benjamin Wilson; Henry Horsfall,
treasurer ; Thomas Wood, secretary. All commu-
nications for the Halifax Chartists must be ad-
dressed to Nicholl's Temperance Hotel, Broad-
street, Halifax, for Thomas Wood, secretary.

Newcastle.—A district delegate meeting was
held on Sunday last, to take into consideration the
best means for proouring funds to defray the ex-
penses of tbe two Executive members when they
came on their tour. Delegates were present :—From
Newcastle, James Watson ;. South Shields, Wil-
liam Robinson ; Sunderland , Edward Stokoe,—
Mr. Joseph Eland in the chair. Moved by Mr.
Robinson, seconded by Mr. Edward Stokoe, re-
solved at a meeting of delegates from Newcastle,
South Shields, and Sunderl-md :—" That all ex-
penses be equally borne by each locality, and tbat
any surplus be fairly divided amongst the localities
that are represented by the delegates." Carried.
The second proposition on the programme was as
to the best means of organising the district, and
to prepare before hand to make one of the Execu-
tive most useful in the district when they visit
Newcastle. It was moved and seconded :—" That
the committees, in their various localities, do their
best to carry out the above resolutions." Carried.
The delegates considor what steps their respective
localities would take with respect to Northumber-
land and Durham being properly represented in the
Convention to be held in the month of March at
London. Moved and-seconded .•—" That the last
proposition be adjourned until the next delegate
meeting to be held that day fortnight , in the school
room, South Shields."

Nottingham —At tho Eagle Tarern locality eigh-
teen votes were given for T. M. Wheeler, for the
Executive ; also, the same number from the. SevenStars.

Carlisle.—The council met on Sunday evening
last, January 26tb, at which the following resolu-
tions Were_ passGd :—•' That, in the op inion of this
meeting, it would he very injudicious to mix upanything else with the agitation for the Charter,considering that it would have an injurious tendency
to do so." " Seeing tbe insolen t speech reported
to have been delivered by Mr. Vernon, concerningMr. O'Connor and the Defence Fund , we considerthe best course to take would be to make him the
treasurer for Mb own defence fund, and let him pay
Mr. Nixon himself, and allow him to pocket anysurplus there might be.

FiNSBunv.—The weekly meeting of this Associa-
tion was held in the room in TurnmiH-street—Mr.
Jones in the chair. The objects were by the request
of new members, read, which are these :— To carrythe six cardinal poin ts of the People's Charter,whole and entire, by every legal means in its power,and to advance the same. A card for membershipfor one year is sixpence, and may be paid by ireeklyinstalments of one penny. The mode of propagatingits principles is by means of public meetings andlectures, tho reading and loan of the democraticpapers, and the distribution of tracts. The mem-bers elect seven fvota their body every three months,including a treasurer and secretary, to transactits business. Tbis Association is, at present, in-
dependen t of any other Democratic body. On themotion of Mr, P. Johnson, it was unanimouslycarried :— " That tho members meet again at seveno'clock, next Sunday evening, for special business."After a protracted discussion , it was deoided :
—"That the question for calling a public meetingto elect a member to represent this borough in theLondon Convention, and the expenses attendingthe same, stand adjourned to the second Sundaynigbt in February next.
• Man-Chester.—A special general meeting of
members was held in the large ante-room of the
People's Institute, on Sunday, the 26th of January.
The room was crowded ; and it was the best meet-
ng of members we have had for a length of time,

—Mr, Sutton occupied the chair, and opened the
meeting hy saying, that they were called together
to give instructions to the delegates, olected at a
public meeting, on tbe 18th ult, to the Manchester
Conference, which would assemble on the following
day (Monday). The chairman read the programme,
as published in the Notthem Star ,—The suggestions
were disoussed seriat im, A very animated , good
tempered discussion ensued on tho third suggestion
in tho programme on the line of policy to bo pursued ,
which resulted in tho unanimous adoption of tbe
following resolution as part of their instruction s to
the delegates *.—"Th at this meeting is ol opinion
that it is absolutely necessary that every class in
society , who are favourable to the emancipation of
the toiling millions should act in concert. We, there-
fore, solemnly pledge ourselves to aid, financially or
otherwise, any man, or body of men, who will ho-
nestly endeavour to achieve this much-desired
union, as we helioveit to be the beat means of gain-
ing the People's Charter, without whioh no people
can ever be really independent."—Tho Chairman
then a6ked tho meeting if they had anything else to
say in relation to the policy, to be pursued , when
tbe following resolution was proposed :—" That we
agitate for the Charter, simple and pure." An
amendmen t was proposod, " That no instructions
be given ; hut that it be an open question with the
delegates," The amendment was put first , when
two votes were recorded in its favour. The resolu-
tion was carried almost unanimously. The fourth
resolution was partially discussed , with the pre-
ceding resolutions, and the following resolution
was carried by an overwhelming majority :—" That
we cordially support co-operation got up solely byworking men for the advancement of Democratic
princi ples, and discountenance all other co-opera-
tive societies got up by the aristocracy."

Cheltenham.—The Chartists of this town con-
vened a meeting for tho purpose of reanimating
tho movement. J. Hemmin was called to the chair,
and after explaining the objects of the meeting, and
making a few remarks, called upon Mr. Wilkes, who
pointed out the duty of the working classes to
unite, educate, and improve themselves, and ex-
plained the benefi ts that would accrue I y the Lam)
and Money being made National , lie considered it
every working man's duty to give one twelfth part
of his time, and one twentieth part of his income,
until he had gained his Political and Social Rights,
arid concluded by proposing the following resolu-
tion, which was seconded by Mr. Winters, sen. :—
" That this meeting, highly appreciating any move-
ment having for its object the Physical , Moral , So-
cial, and Intellectual improvement of the working
classes, declare it their deliberate conviction that
nothing is calculated to advance so desirable an ob-
ject as the Political Emancipation of their fellow
men."—Proposed by Mr. Maisey, and seconded by
J. P. Glenister :—" That this meeting considers
the principles contained in the People's Charter the
only means calculated to ensure that full , free, and
fair representation in tho Commons House of Par-
liament for which we are striving."—II. Hampton
briefly proposed, seconded by E. Sharland , who
hoped the men of Cheltenham would rally round
the newly elected Executive :—" That, believing
the People's Charter to be of paramount impor-
tance, we hereby form ourBelveB a branch of the
National Charter Association of Great Britain."—
Mr. Hemmin having resigned, Mr. E. Sharland was
elected Scerotary for the next six month*), the other
officers to be appointed at the next meeting. Each
resolution was carried unanimously. The Secretary
commenced issuing curds, and the meeting sepa
rated.

Todmobdbi",—At .1 public meeting it was re-
solved ;—" That it is the opinion of this meeting,
that the Secretary and Treasurer of the Blackstone
Edge Camp meeting (1850) should be called upon to
settle tho accounts of the said meeting ; and also
that the Treasurer give tho name of each locality
that has paid its quota towards liquidating tho
debts due to the several parties, whose service were
eneaged for the above meeting."

Padiham—A special meeting was held on Wed-
nesday evening, 22nd of January, to prepare for the
intended visit of the faithful and uncompromising
advocate of the people's rights, F. O'Connor, Esq.,
M.P., that gentleman having kindly consented to
visit Padiham, while on bis tour in Lancashire ; the
secretary then read Mr. O Connor s letter, after
which the following resolution was unanimously
agreed to .*-—¦¦ That steps be immediately taken to
get up a public meeting on Sunday, February 2nd ,
tbat being the day Mr. O'Connor names for being
in Padiham ,* and that W. P. Roberts, Esq. (the
miners' attorney-general), T. Dickinson {tho Man-
chester packer), nnd J. Williams, of Stockport, be
invited to attend and address the meeting."
Thaanks having heen awarded to the chairman, the
meeting adjourned.—On Sunday the adjourned
meeting was held, when letters were read from
Messrs. Roberts, Dickinson, and Williams, all pro-
mising to attend , and take part in tho meeting. It
was announced that Mr. O'Connor would lecture
the same evening. The following motion was then
carried :—" That we, the Chartists of Padiham, do
forthwith join the Executive Committee of the
National Charter Association, and tbat tho secre-
tary immediately apply for the services of one of
that body ; also, for twenty cards of membership ;"
after which the meeting adjourned,

South London Hall.—Mr. Ernest Jones lectured
at the above Hall on "Wednesday evpuing last, on
" Labour, its rights and-wrongs." The attendance
was very good, and Mr. Jones was enthusiastically
received. After the lecture a collection was made
for the benefit of the Polish Refugees, some of
whom were.in attendance, and sang several national
songs.

SiiBmsLD.— On Tuesday evening last, Mr. Clark
paid a visit to tbis town, accompained by Mr. Hurst,
for .the purpose of addressing the peoplo on the
subject of •' Church and State," The meeting waa
held in the Hall of Science, and tho recoption of
Mr. Clark was most flattering. His speech occu-
pied about one hour and a half, and was raptu-
rously applauded. Mr. Hurst also delivered an
ableaddress, and was handsomely received. Thanks
to Mr. Clark, Mr. Hurst, and Mr. Councillor Wig-
fall, terminated the proceedings of tho evening.

EAST LONDON CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

On Monday evening a tea party and ball took
place at the Brunswick Hall, Ropemakers-fields,
in commemoration of the commencement of the
first quarter of the new year by the East London
Co-operative Store. This store waB commenced in
June, 1847, and has been most successful; from
meeting in a room by the light of a solitary candle,
tbe founders have been increasing in wealth and
power from quarter to quarter till they now have a
pretty little hall and shop, which is opened every
Saturday from five o'clock till ten for the sale of
provisions. Tbe members have now entered into
arrangements by which they may bring articles Of
their own production and sell or interchange them ,
thus effecting a direct communication between the
producer and consumer. The association now
num bers seventy members, who have taken a
share of £2 each ; many ofthe shares having been
paid up by sinking the profits on the goods pur-
chased. The total receipt for the past quarter has
been £200; the total expenditure, £160 10s. ; the
amount of profits share 1S_ per cent, upon pur-
chases. The management of tbe store has been
carried on by the gratuitous exertions of the mem-
bers, and the decorations and fittings of the store
have been principally performed by the willing
hands of unpaid workers. The committeo now wish
to make their condition known , that their fellow-
workers may "go and do likewise."

PROJECTED CO-OPERATIVE STORE OF
THE LONDON WORKING TAILORS.

On Tuesday evening last a number of friends of
Co-operation met in the Coffee-room of the John-
street Institution , to take into consideration the
propriety of forming a Co-operative store in con-
nection with the London Association of tho Working
Tailors, 432, Oxford-street. Mr. Jame3 Bonny,
manager of the Association, stated that the Associa-
tion had been very successful since it commenced in
November last, and they now wished to extend the
benefits of co-operation more fully to -t hemselves
and their fellow workers. They had commenced in
the first instance almost without capital, but by
dint of perseverance they had managed to keep
three associates at work, though not so fully as
could bave been wished. They first proposed that
a portion of their profits should be put by, to assist
their fellow workers, but lhey now thought, if they
had a co-operative store in connection with the
London Association, they could immediately vend
articles of constant use, and share the profits so as
to give a greater benefit to the labourer, and he
could insure the goods from adulteration. He
therefore hoped the persons present would assist
them in their endeavours, Mr. Restieux, of the
Metropolitan Buildings, said he was an earnest co-
operator, and ho knew that the best means to carry
out the principles of co-operation was by the work-
ing classes taking up the subject , themselves. He
would submit a plan of association to tnem At. any
time they might think proper to appoint. Mr, H.
Holyoake then proposed— " Tbat a committee be
formed from this meeting to take into eonsideTation
the propriety of forming a co-operativo store in
connection with the London Association of Work-
ing Tailors, 432, Oxford-street." The proposition
was seconded by Mr. Pongelly and carried unani-
mously. After some conversation as to the means
by which the ohject should be earned, out, tbe
meeting formed tbemselyes into a committeo, with
power to add to their number, to meet again onTueBday evening, February 4th , when all personsfavourable are invited to attend.

Urd Lasodaih will retire from the Rolls almostimmediately, and will be succeeded by Sir JohnRomilly,—^ornwo Bet-aid.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
UNITED TRADES.

T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P., President.
Established 1845.

¦'HAT JUSTITIA. ''

"I f it were possible for the working classes, by com-
bining among themselves, to raise , or keep up the general
rate of wages, it nci-d hardl y be said that tbis wonld be a
thing not to be puniihed , but to be welcomed ami rejoiced
at." Stuaht .Min..

The consp iracy of the capitalists against tbo
wages of labour seems to bo extending far and
wide. The seamen , along the whole seaboard from
Shields to Yarmouth are nil , to the number of
eight or ten thousand , resisting tho perseverirg at-
tempts now making to reduce their wages Shields,
Sunderland , Newcastle, Hartlepool, Seaimm, Hull,
Lynn , and Yarmouth , aro at this moment , heaving
like the billows of their own rude ocean , in a deter-
mined effort to resist the plundering propensities of
their ruthless masters. Upon the invitation of the
sailors of L*,nn, Mr. Peel has been sent to advise
and assist them in their present emergency. He
retiorts havin _ called a public meeting of tho ra te-
payers and shopkeepers of Lynn, to whom no ex-
plained the injurious tendency of reduced wages
upon their interests. Tho Temperance Hall was
kindly and gratuitously placed at their disposal, and
was quiti) inadequate to contain the thousands who
sought admission. Long before tho hour of meeting
the hall was filled to overflowing, not less than
eleven hundred persons, consisting of tho most re-
spectable tradesmen of tbe town, being present.
Tin- chair was taken by Mr. J. Towel l, a large corn
factor, and one of the Board of Guardians, who
has handsomel y conic forward to assist the sailors
by his influence and purse.

Mr. Peel was introduced to the meeting as tho
sailor's friend and adviser . He boldly advocated
and defended the passive res'̂ tanco offered by the
seamen to the infamous attempt of the shipowners
to rob them of the fruits of their labour. The ploa
sot up hy the owners for reducing tho nicd from
£3 per voyage to £2 10s. in , Firstly,— K pretended
advantage which the shipowners of Wisbeach had
over th orn in tlie cost ot" working their ships ; and
secondly,—the tax they have voluntarily Buboiitted
to of id. per ton to defra y the cost of constructing
an estuary, by which a very tedious and dangerous
river passage will be saved, to the benefi t, of course,
of the ownei v, but which , with true capitalist
selfishness, they seek to throw from their own
shoulders on to those of their men. It was to
these two po-ni s that Mr. Peel princ i pally addressed
himself, and to the evident satisfaction of a numer-
ous and intelligent audience, succeeded in com-
pletely annihilating the specious sophisms by which
these points had been paraded by tho Lynn and
Norwich press. He produced a counter statement
of the expense of sailing a 300 ton ship in Lynn
and Wisbeach , and challenged any owner—several
of whom were present—to come forward and dis-
prove his statement.

The following resolutions were eventually moved
by Mr. Peel, and seconded by Mr. Spencer :—

" That in tho opinion of this meeting, the well-
being and prosperity of the ratepayers and inhabi-
tants of the borough of Lvnn depends, in a great
measure, upon the prosperous condition of the la-
bouring classes."
" That a remuneration for labour that is inade-

quate to provide for a due supply of the necessaries
of life to those dependent upon wages, has a direct
tendency to increase crime, and to add to the
already oppressive burden of the poor rates."

" That the proposed reduction of the wages of
this port appears to this meeting ill-timed, aud en-
tirely uncalled for ; and that the seamen , in resist-
ing the same, aa long as they conduct themselves
peacefully and lawfully, are entitled to the sym-
pathy and support of the inhabitants generally."
" That this meeting, therefore, recommends tbe

sailors to open forthwith a public subscription from
the ratepayers and inhabitants , to enable them to
administer to the wants and necessities of those
who have wives and families depending upon their
labour for tlieir subsistence."

These resolutions were carried by acclamation.
In consequence of the large number of persons

who were unable to gain admission, it has been de-
termined to hold another meeting of the ratepay-
ers, and one also especially for the mechanics and
artisans of the town. The best feeling exists
among all classes, and the universal opinion is,
that the conduot of the shipowners is highly l'opre.
henBible.

To show the disgraceful means employed to
coerce the seamen to accept the shipowners' terms,
the following unparalleled stretch of maguteml
power has just been enacted :—

On Tuesday, the 22nd ult., five of the -sailors
were sent by the Committee to Downbam-a small
town eleven miles trom Lynn—to collect subscrip-
tions in aid of the strike. Information bad been
previousl y sent over to tho authorities at Down-
ham, and when the poor fellows landed from their
boat, and commenced their canvass of the town,
they wero immediately arrested, burred off to a
clerical magistrate, who bad got their commitment
ready, and tbey were sent off as rogues and vaga-
bonds for seven days' hard labour to Swatt'haia
gaol. Their term of imprisonmen t having expired
on Tuesday, the 28th, preparations were made in
Lynn to give them a triumphant entry. The
Sailors, Porters, and Trades of the town, to
tho number of several thousands, headed by a
magnificent brass band, and with a gaudy display of
un ion jacks and various emblematical flags,
marched in procession through the town to the
Railway Station, At a quarter before t-ix o clock:
theSwaffham train arrived with the liberated pri-
soners, accompanied by a deputation of the Sailors'
Committee, who had been sent to receire them
upon their discharge. The greatest portion of the
inhabitants appear to hava turned out on tho oc-
casion, and a dense stream of human beings
marched, in the most orderly way, through all toe
principal streets, the band playing " Hearts of
Oak," " The Bay of Biscay," and other nautical
airs ; each rest of the band giving place to loud
and repeated salvos of human artillery, fr om the
deep and well practised throats of the hardy sons
ofthe ocean. Such a demonstation has seldom, if
ever, been before witnessed in Lynn, and the general
enthusiasm displayed by aU classes must, we think,
convince the Bnip owners how unpopular they ara
making themselves to the whole or tho inhabitants,
and will, we hope, induce them to withdra w tbo
reduction.

Of three ships which have sailed from the port
since the commencement of this contest, manned by
captains and apprentices, the following accounts
have been received :—" The Flora Beaton , home-
ward bound, from Seahain to Lynn, totally lost at
the mouth of the Humber, crew saved. The brigs
Solus and Gem, also bound for Lynn from Sun*
derland , coal-laden, run foul of each other at sea,
and are so much damaged as to be obliged to put
back and discbarge their cargoes, and be repaired."

Some folks in Lynn do say that this is a special
interposition of Providence to punish ihe owners
for the iniquity of their proceedings to their bands.

The general opinion is, that the owners, al-
though it is said they aro bound to each other in a
bond , will be compelled to give way. It need
scarcely be said, that the whole weight of the looal
press is with the employers, and the grossest mis-
representations and ridiculous statementa are put
forth to prejudice tbo cause of the sailors.

William Peel, Secretary.
Lynn, January 29.

WOLVERHAMPTON TIN-PLATE WORKERS.-
PERRY V. THE CONSPIRATORS .

On Tuesday evening, at eleven o'clock, warrants
were served on Georgo Duffield, Thomas Wood-
north , John Gaunt, members of the Trade Society,
and on Henry Rowlands, the secretary ; since
which another by name Pitt, has also been arrested.
Tliey have been examined before the magistrates,
whose sitting was prolonged until nine o'clock in
the evening. Messrs. Bartlett and Steward at-
tended on behalf of the workmen. Mr. Underbill
for Mr. Perry. Seventeen witnesses were exami-
ned for the prosecution, and so positivo was th«
case against them, that after half-an-hour's consul-
tation, the magistrates adjourned the case for one
week, liberating the defendants on their own recog-
nisances of £20,

We shall be able to lay the whole of this trum-
pery caBe before the public next week, Great ef-
forts have been made to entrap not only the men of
the trade, but the members ofthe Central Commit-
tee of the Uuited Trades.

ExiitAORniNART Darino Feat. — On "Wednesday,
at half-past eleven a.m., a dive was made from thetop of the centre arch of Westminster-bridge bythe celebrated youthful diver, John Stevens ; thedive was a height of sixty feet, and the diver, fullydressed, after reaching the water, immediately re-appeared upon the surface, and then disappeared,swimming a great distance under the water. Theexperiment was watched by the police and bridgeofficers , and others, and was highly applauded . It» -understood that this is the first ofa series ofexperiments illustrative of the best modes ofdiving and swimming, to be adopted as a moansof saying lifo from accidents by water, whichwill take place daily at high tide.—Evening Sm.

Tub Lonoton Amatbub Theatricals,—An unob-
served, spectator informs us that the play of the
Castle Spectre, which was performed by the Chartist
amateur theatricals for tbe benefi t of the Honesty
Fund, went off with the greatest ecl&t : each part
was well played , and where all was excellence, it
would be invi dious to make distinctions. Our cor-
respondent is afraid that the proceeds will not he
so much as Mr. O'Connor, or his friends, the ama-
teurs, deserve. We would recommend them to try
asfci-*

February I, 1S51. 
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POOR LAW ADMINISTRATION.

One of the "legal fictions" -which abound
In British Legislation, is that each individual
is hound to contribute towards the support of
the poor iu proportion to his property. In
England the rating is npon rental; in Scot-
land, where, till lately, there was no recog-
-flised legal claim for relief, the rating, it ap-
pears, con be laid upon income.

A case showing the unjust and injurious
manner in which the lav* is administered in
Scotland, has heen brought under our notice
ly one who has suffered from it.

Those acquainted with Poor Law Adminis-
tration in the rural districts of England, know
that it is no nnnsual occurrence for poor hard
•j- forking labourers to he distrained upon, and
seut to tlie workhouse, because they are un-
able to pay Poor Rates; hut that our "long-
leaded,*' "canny/' prudent, and thrifty
friends, ihe Scotch* should have imitated such
a suicidal and absurd course of conduct, we
eorid hardly have believed before hand.

The matter is not mended when we keep
in view the fact, that while the few " sticks of
furniture " of the poor man, who receives 9s.
or 10s. a week to maintain a large "family, are
liable to he seized npon, the law has expressly
exempted same ofthe richest and most nourish-
ing corporations from the duty of contributing
to support, the poor. The Universities, with
their broad acres, rich endowments, snug
fellowships, and venerable colleges—the Inns
of Court, where busy barristers coin their
brains into gold—the " extra parochial
places" whieh the increase of popula-
tion, aud the improvement of agriculture,
have made valuable to the landowner : all
these pay nothing in the shape of poor-rate.
In addition to this direct exemption of "means
aud substance," tbe system of society gives
an indirect and still more extensive immunity.
The rich crowd into parishes in our cities and
towns almost wholly inhabited by their own
class. Settlements and paupers are few, and
consequently the rates are light In the
country, where the pnrifeh is owned by two or
"three landlords, they combine to make it a
' close one." In other words, they pull down

Existing cottage-?, build no new ones, and drive
the labourers to reside in the nearest " open "
parishes. They employ them when wanted,
or in health—when not needed, er when pro-
strated by disease, the burden of their support
falls not upon those who reaped the advantage
and the profit of their labour, but upon the
parish in which they have a settlement

The result is, that as a general rule, the
poor support the poor ; the rich escape from
contributing according to their means, and a
har den, which Is ostensibly laid npon the pro-
perty of the country is shifted to on the
shoulders of-those leastableto bear it.

It would appear that the worthy adminis-
trators of the Poor Law in tbe parishes of
Dundee, Li£F, and Benvie, have been taking
•some lessons from their English brethren in
authority. By a pamphlet now before ns, is-
sued by ane of the aggrieved parties, we learn
•¦••at the Poor Law Board of Dundee have
"-"-ies ttt'o individuals from their home, and
theirosca^ationg, andp lacedthemin prison, for
•tefusuigj orfigaig tfuable to pay the rates they

THE "WESDING UP AUD HOSESTY FUNDS.

TO THE BMTOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sib,—I send two shillings worth of postage
stamps for the Winding-up and Honesty Funds. I
am a paid-up eight acre shareholder, and I would
freely give it all to* my esteemed friend Feargus
O'Connor, if he would take the Land into his own
possession and set his opponents at defiance.

Yours trul y,
Johh Gleduil l.

Longroyd-bridce, near Huddersfield.

TO MB. niDEB.
Sir,—I enclose six postage stamps towards the

expense of Winding-up the Company's affairs, and I
am ready to assist as far as my humble means will
afford. My average earnings this winter have not
been more than 7s. 6d. per week ; and I have to
pay 5d. per week out for gas light, and 2s. a week
to support a turn-out, or strike, of the workers of
the firm of Brigetts and Co., of Derby, who have
been out ten weeks, against a most unjust and plun-
dering system they have practiced on their men for
years, in the name of fines. J. M., Congleton.

TEWKESBURY COUNTY COURT.

ball v. o'cossor.
Mosdaj, Jan. 20tb.—This was an action brought

by the plaintiff against the defendant, as Chairman
of the National Lai-<¦ Company, to recover certain
monies paid by him for two shares in that Com-
pany ."..from whicb he had derived no benefit .—The
Judge decided that the plaintiff had only bought a
share in a lottery, and it was very unreasonable
tbat he should expect his money back because he
was not lucky enough to win a prize, therefore
judgment must be for the defendant. The Judge
further remarking that both parties had broken the
Is w.

S.utmc mmttmtm

vymm mtumm
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IlEAnlEAi -rn of Losdo- ncaiNG mv Week.—The offi-
11 repd report says :—A decrease has occurred in the
rr t-il.ir ' -ilitv of the metropolit an distr icts duri n* the
i-i-k tk-k that ended last Saturday. ; the; deaths, which
1 the the two preceding weeks were IU*-J and 1V67,
tviiig ving now fallen to 3-50. Taking corresponding
cek-T-ek-Tof the ten years (lStl-50). the lowest return
,s.s mas made in 1S1G, when the deat hs registered were
llv 90lv 90S, in a week of unusually high temperature ,
ii met mean of which ro*c about ten degrees above the
ccra.cra_c ; and the highest occurre d in 1348, namely
557 di57 deriths, when influenza , had not disappeared ,
wen men other epidemics abounded , and the mean teni-
rratu *rat nre was singularly low, havin g fallen nearly as
::ch :ch below the aver age as in 1846 it had been
mire bve it. The aver age iiumiier of deaths in tne ten
"rreS J Tesptindin n wgG'iS was 11M, coar ipared war)*
i lich lich (witboutauy correction for supposed incre ase
ipopipopulatlon) the account for the last week pr e-
nnts aits a favourable result. But an inspection of the
tbl esbles of a ĵes and fatal diseases show that thoug h
ierc ere is a marked diminu tion of mortality from
vonc'oncbitis, which had previous ly thin ned the ranks

tin the aged, who are the greatest sufferers by it;
i id tW thou sh the numbe r who die from what is ra ther
n<*_e<faely described as " old a_e." has declined from
'Ar/ 'in the prece ding week to 35 in the last , and in
iimeime complaint s comtno-i to the young there is also

det decrease ; yet pneumonia , wliich is princi pally
..tal tal to children , bas actually increased , and in the
nideiidemic class small-pox and fever exhibit a consi-
jj rabrabl c advance. Zymotic or epidemic diseases in
ne sue aggre gate have risen from IQG in tbe previous
veekeek to 211 in the last; small-pox from 21 to 32.
f tbf th ese 32 deat hs, 9 occurred above 15 years of

\ge ;ge ; an-J in only two cases, out of tho whole nuro-
ier fer from small-pox, docs it appear probable that
iiccaccinstion had been properly performed. Eight of
ne «ie deaths from small-pox occurred between the
:3th 3th and 25th January in the hospital for tbis
iiserisease, which was recently -removed to Holloway ;
md nd with the exception ofa child aged 1G months ,
ir '-'c'-ich had been brou ght from Rosemary-lane , the
gesges ofthe patients ranged from 16 to 23 years.

I [Wwo were seamen brou ght from the Drea dnought
Ioslaspital shin ; three female servants from Mort-
lakake and Marylebone ; a married woman fro m
31eJ lerk enwell ; and a porter from St. Giles. All the
-astases are described as " coiiflm-nt , unpro tected ,"
'xexcept that ofa sailor, who is stated to have died
"ror'rom " small-pox , confluent unmod ified (9 days),
lydyscntery (several months), vaccina ted when young,
io io cicatrix." The registr ars a_ain report vari ous
"anamilie s, which have been fatally visited by this
ikakease , and where vaccina tion is neglected from
" j' prejudice eiitert -iined airain ^t it." A house in St.
GiGiles is ment ioned, in which a child has died , and
sixsix persons are now suffering from the same com-
phpkiut; an i the medical attendant adds-, that the
onoiily child that has escaped is one of two months ,
wlwhich had been vaccinated in the workhouse. In
CoCosirell-conrt , (St. George-the-Martyr ,) where a
chchi ld had died without vaccin ation , the mother and
Fo-four children are now laiiourinjr under small pox.
loin the returns ofthe week, a ehild of two years is
ststated in the medical cert ificate to have died of
" f  exhaustion from |iiy.-il"sni." Two men died from
inintomp ei-anee. The births of ?C4 boys and 759
gigirls. in 'ill 1.523 childre n, were registered in tho
(week. The average of six corresponding weeks in
iaSi>50, is 1.3S2. At the Royal Observatory,
GCreenwicb, the mean daily reading of thebarometer
wsras above 30 in. on Thursday and Friday ; the
mmeao of the week was 29-St50 in. Tbe mean daily
tete.-uper.iture was 45.8 decrees on Tuesday, when ' it
wwfls highest ; and 31.1 degrees on Friday, when it
wwas lowest. The mean of the week was 40.1 dc-
ggrees, which is 2.3 degrees above the average of the
ssame week in'19 years. The daily mean was from
44 to S degrees abore the avera.e of the several
ddays, on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday ; it then
cdeelii.ed till it fell considerably be ow the average
con Friday, when fog prevailed, and continued below
5it ou Saturday. Tho wind w_3, for the most part,
iin the south-west.

Seizure of Three Itticrr Distilleries. — On
i Saturday last tbe revenue officers effected the
j seizure of three illicit stills. The first was at No.
'34, Poale-strect, Hoxton, a private house, whose
- well-whitened step and clean white blinds had pre-
: served it long from all suspicions. - A still was seized
: in the back kitchen capable of making an amount of
i Epirit , the duty on which would be £1 per diem. The
next seizure was at 8, George-street , Bethhal-

. green. From this house one of the inmates endea-
voure d fo make his escape by tbe roof , ran along the
tops of the nekhbo uriug houses, and accomplished a
fearful double leap from the roof to a sued, and
thence to the shed, where he was captured , notwith-
stand ing his anility. The third seizure was made at
10, Carl isle-street , Bethnal green.

Tbe Tiim. of the Sloanes.—It has been stated
in several papers that the prosecution against Mr.
and Mrs. Sloane was about to be removed , by certio-
rari, into the Queen's Bench for trial- We believe
that this statement is quite erroneous. There would
seem to be no valid reason for such a proceeding on
tbe part of tbe accused . There is no doubt tbat per
sons accused in this sort may apply to the Court of
Queen's Bench for a wri t of certiorari, to remove the
proceedings int-i that coart for trial—a motion which
is seldom refused , and never denied when sufficient
groun ds are produced for granting it The prose-
cutor has the same right of applying to the Suoerior
Ciurt of Criminal Jud icature , but must, like ths pri-
soner , show some just and reasonable grounds for re-
moving the case from the ordinary tribunals. The
crown, of course, can always choose its own tribunal ,
and can try any case which the law officers originate,
in any court within the jurisdiction ofthe sovereign.
But in tbis case the prosecution is not at all at tlie
instance r<f tbe crown, and , therefore, the par ties are
left to the ordinary tribunals , unless one or other of
them chotses to apply to the court above to have'the
case removed. The trial will , therefore, come on at
tbe ordinary sittings of the Central Criminal Court,
which commences its next session on .Monday next,
tbe 3rd of Fcbrna rv, at the Old Bailev.—-Observer. .

Soicide of a Femal e.—On Saturday last, Mr.
U. M. Wakley, the depu ty corenfr, held an inque st
at the Eull Inn , Whetstone, on view of the body of
Wary M«ss, aged thirt y-four , a married daughter of
2Wr. Moul ton, the landlord of that house. The jun
proceeded to view the body of the deceased, which
presented a sickening spectacle, the head being nearly
severed from the "houlders ; and afterward s the evi-
dence was proceeded with. It appeared that in con-
sequence of some misunderstandin g with her hus-
band, the deceased had left him, and taken 'up her
residence with her father at the above tat era. She
had be«*n very low spirited and despon ding of late,
but made no complaint. On- the previous Tuesday
"while sitting at dinner , she suddenl y rose from the
table and left the room. ..Sometimehsd elapsed , and
the deceased not returning, search was made for her
is her bedroom, but she was not there; and wassub-
seqnently found on the:floor--of her father's room,
lying in a pool of blood, which had flowed from a
/wo-md in ber throat, of such magnitude as only to
leave her held hanging at the back ofthe neck, and
an open razor, taken from her father's case, was
lyim* by her Bide clotted with blood. A surgeon was
immediately called in, who pronounced life to be
quite extinct, and expressed an opinion that death
must have been almost instantaneous. Verdict :—

¦j *Tt-m-'Orary insanity."
. A Forsaken Wife axd Mothrk.—On Saturday
last Mr.<H. Si. Wakley held an inquest on the body
of Mary Ann Matthews, of Ho. 10, Taylor's-row^Clerkenweil, aged sixty-one. Deceased "was found
by a policeman, who broke into her room by orders

^dead, and stretched out on tbe sacking of a bedstead,
the bed from which had been sold by one cf the wit;
nesies. The poor woman had married a second time,
about four months previously -. her husband had de-
serted her and her sons refused to render her any
assistance, and thus she died of starvation. A wit-
ness heard her a few days ago pray'that the Almighty
wonld in his mercy take her from her state of deso-
lation. A verdict was returned in accordance with
"the evidence.
- - Fatai, Accident atthk GHlKKssE-ananoic.—
On Saturday last an inquiry was taken before Mr.
Lang-am, the deputy coroner, at St. George's Hos-
pital, on- the body of Thomas Took, seed twenty-
three, who was killed under the following circum-
stances :—The deceased, with other men, were en-
gaged at the works ofthe New Chinese Exhibition,
at Kniglitsbridge, and on tbe'previnus Saturday after-
noon commenced taking down the scaffolding, when,
as is supposed, one of the putlogs not being properly
released from the wall, and the scaffolding-resting
upon it, it acted as a lever on thebrickwork, and tore5
down a mass of the wall some eighteen feet in length,
by two feet high, which, falling upon the scaffoldin g,'
a-weight of three or four tons, tbe whole was forced
down, with the men oh it, from a height of thirty-
_ve S1** ^0OT *** t-nem were ta*len t0 tne hospital,
bnt Tock died on the 23rd nit. from the in'riries, and
it was found, on a poi ttiortm. examination, tbat his
right arm was broken, eight ribs fractured, one ofwhich penetrated wto the inngs, and other infernallnjonw sustained. The **m

_
e

_-,te cause cf deathwas snffiKataop , caused by the escape of air from thelungs. It did not seem that any one was to blame,
3n .i!» -'SF re _lraed a verdict «* ^Accidental-death. - The other men are oui"'of darger;¦:- Sootes Death of Mr. Seegeaxt Se-Jgwio- —On Teesdav'Mr^akley.M.P held «S_S'rtthe Gray s Inn vyorkouse, on the body of the lateAir. Ser* ut Sedgwick, many years Chairman cf theBosrd of Samps. On Sunday deceased dined vri'hLordXhief Baron Pd'locfc, and at nine o'clock leftfor his residence in Church-street. Kensington. Hehad dined very moderately and taken no wine, was
checrf-il, and apparently in his ordinary health! At_ quarter past nine he was found by a man named
Pooneri lying on his back close to the kerb stone,
In QneeaVsf-ua- e. Deceased breathed twice afterhis
discovery,'bat never moved. 31r. Robert Richmond,
who was called to attend deceased,' found bim quite
deatV-'Ia his opinion disease cf the bean, a_d not
apoplexy, poison, or violence, was the cause cf death.

The coroner having summed up the case with care,
the jur y retur ned a verdict of "., Natural .death."

Suicide cf a Prisose'r in"Horsemosoer-une
Gaol—On Monday afternoon ' Mr ' W' ''Carter held
an inquest in the magistrates' committee room of
the above gaolj touching *the *death : of Geor ge
Foster, who committed suicide by hanging himself
in one of the cells in which he was'cohfined und er
remand from the Southwark Police Court. The
circumstances under which this remand - took place
were stated in our Third Edition of Saturd ay last; 1
when it wa.s stated that prisoner waB charged withneglect and cruelty to his child.—The -jur y returne d
the following verd ict: *( That the deceased did de-
stroy himself, by hanging himself;- but tha t the ju ry
consider they have not sufficient evidence as to his
state of mind." . ¦¦ ¦•< , v .: .

Fisb at inn New Houses of PARtmiENT. r-'A
fire , which threatened the existenc e of this palatial
edifice , broke out on Mond ay aiternoon , at half-pas ttwo o'clock, in a stor y of the Clock Tower , on the
side facing Westminster- bridge. Owing to the hith-
erto unexp lained presence of a quan tity of timber
materials in this tower , the flames rose 'with a vigourrarel y observed in the conflagrations of buildings
where stone bears so large a proportion to wood! as
in the Sew House?. From a quart er to three until
half- past , the tower was ranre or less concealed in a
cloud of dense smoke. By ten minutes past three
o'clock the engine of the establishme nt , 'directe d by
Mr. Wing, chief fireman of the house,, with others of
the London Bri gade, were brought tb act on the
bnrning mat erials , and in about hall an hour the
flames were extinguished. In the interval bstween
the out bur st and suppress ion of tbe fire , Westminster
bridge was crowded with specta tors,* and every point
commanding a view of the stru cture was occupied.—
FuaTUE n I' articulak s : The suspicions suggesting
an incendiary origin to the fire appear to bave no
foundation in fact. The investiga tions of the fireme n
and others connected with the 'bu ilding, leave no
doubt of its purely accidental char acter. It is under-
st- od tbit the plumbers ' made use of a stove/ for
melting their lead , the pipe of Which passed throu «h
the clock tower, and it is proba ble that the ignit -d
soot of this flue ~as the immediate cause of ignition
in tiie combustibl e materials of the apaftmfnt. The
fire does not appear in any way to'liave injured—al -
though it has somewhat disfigured—the exterior of
the lower portion of the clock - tower. The only
damage visible is a slight blackening bf a few of the
stones , which the men are rubbing away. Immedi-
ately close to where the tire occurred are several
stacks of planks , and if the fit&Kad been ofthe for-
midable character reported in some newspapers, they
must have been consumed , and the fire , perha ps,
communicated to several' wooden 'sheds adjoining.
The dama ge done is thu s officially reported by Mr '
Braidwood :—' * A quantit y of timber iti the ground
floor of the Clock Tower, and 'the scaffolding over,
burned . The briek and stone , work' round the win-
dows damaged by heat."

Another Fire i.v the Girt. —On Monda y
morning the city of London was visited by one of
the most devastatin g conflagrations that has hap-
pened since that which laid in ruins so many th<iu-
-and pound s' worth of proper ly in Mark-la ne a few
months ago. The scene of this terrible disaster was
a large ran j -e of premises belonging to' Ml'Ssrs. J. R.
BousSeld and Co., wholesaleclothiers and exporters,situated, 120 and 127, Uonndsditch. . The building
in which the fire commenced was of the most sub-
stantial construction, and nearly 200/feet long, the
lower floor being used as the manu'actured goods
depot, while that immediately above contained the
made-up goods, which were ready for the home trade
or exportation. Tne floor above this was 'the depo-
sitpry for the piece goods, and the one over that was
occupied as the cutting-roBm. , Some slight concep-
tion of the extent of each flobr "may: be farmed -shen
it is stated tbat all the rooms stretched the whole
length of the building, aud were only separated by
imai' n-e iron doors. Two' persons only were on the
premises when the fire broke oiit, and tbey having
been aroused managed to effect a safe retreat. The
brigade engines from Jeffrey-square station quickly
attended, when tbe firemen found the principal por-
tion of the lower floor in a blaze—the s-trength of the
doors preventing them from reaching the precise spot
in which the flaaM were raging. Owing to this fdr-
midable impediment the fire very speedily rushed
through the flooring and communicated .'with the
story above, which conta ined some' thousand pieces
of goods ready made np and of great Value. To chl
off the fire from the next floor was" then attempted,
bat unfortunately with no success, although a plenti-
ful supply of water was obtained from the mains of
the New River. The Jews' Infant School and Devon-
shire-square Sunday School, one at the end, .of the
blazing pile and the other immediately opposite, were
in such proximity that their destrij etion appeared in-
evitable. The-firemen, howeyeri by inundating them
with water succeeded "in preventing 'these, premises
from becoming ignited, and by1 six o'clock in the
evening the fire was nearly extinguished, tbe princfc
pal damage being confined , to. Messrs. ,Bousfield's
premises. The large building'behind the front pre-
mises, consisting of cutting roorbB, piece rooms, made
up goeds rooms, and general stock rooms,was,how-
ever, nearly burnt out. In bne*,compartmen t alone
there were several thousand pieces of :c!o't_ worth a
large sum, and in another was a 'greaV assortment of
articles for the springseason, the whole of which have
either been destroyed or seriously injured by the.
Fortunately the front house has'escaped ; the total
loss will amount to many.thousand pounds. The
firm-was insured for the building in the' Sun Fire
Office, and the stock in trade >hd fixtures were in-
sured in the Phoenix, Imperial, and -Union Fire
Offices. Respecting the origin of the misfortune no-
thing that can be depended upon could be learnt.
Uoffmeyeri one of the London brigade, belonging to
tbe Waterloo-road station, receive'd such serious in-
juries, while assisting at the conflagration , ..as in all

i probibility will cost him his'life. : He was standing
on the sill of one of the windows, directing the water
from this branch of an engine into the first floor , when
the rooms bbove fell in, and the timber flooring pro-
je cting through the opening knocked the unfortunate
man from his standing place, so that;he;fell in a
horizontal position upon the t»p of some iron spikes
round an area window. The iron railings were forced
into his side, and be remained impaled until another
fireman rushed forward and'lifted him. off. It was
deemed advisable to remove him Viihout delav to
the London Hospital. Upon his arrival at that es-
tablishment it was fonnd that two of the spikes had
perforated the left bladebone, one of his ribs was
fractured, and it was feared that the bone .had en-
tered his lungs. This fire was attended with a much
greater destructi- n'of property than was at first ex-
pected. Notwithstanding. the exertions of the fire-
nieni the flames were not wholly extinguished oDtil
late on Tuesday afternoon. '• be salvage that will be
recovere d, it is expected, will be considerable, and^,no doubt, will realize a large sum; the firm , however,
will be serious losers by the disaster, as the sums in-
inred on the property are nothing neat; its value.
Although a diligent inquiry has been made, nothing
likely to throw the least light en. the origin of the
fife can be gleaned! The unfortunate fireman who
fell from one of the win-tows npon ,the iron spikes of
some railings still remains in a very dangerous con-
dition. ' The'lungs have received, some injury, and
in the event of inflammation supervening his recovery
will be hopeless.

Fire at ihe New Cross RaH-way Station.—On
Taesday night a fire broke out at the- carriage depot
connected with the New Cross Station of tbe London,
Croydon, and Brighton Railway.1 This building,
which was formed almost exclusively of timber, was
within a short distance of the booking offices; and was
some hundred feet Jong; and of sufficient width td
allow of three lines of rails. The latter were covered
with carriages, consisting of second'and third class
and a f ew of .the first class. The fire commenced at
a f ew minutes after ten o'clock, and when discovered
was running up the timber walls. An instant alarm
was given, and assistance having arrived, the most
strenuou*- exertions were made to. cut' eff the spread
of the flames, and remove tbe various carriages. Un*:
fortunately, tlie flames travelled with the rapidity of
lightning, and very speedily nearly 150 feet in length
of the shedding presented one immense sheet of
flame.' A great many carriages of 'all classes were
pulled ont of the blazing premises, some in a general
state of ignition, but a vast number, probably as
many as twenty or thirty,'took fire almost simulta-
neously, and the only charice there appeared of s&\ing
the remainder of this valuable property was,,by pull-
ing down the building at the poind] sot yet reached
by the fire. - The engines rendered all the aid tbat
was possible ; bnt at half-past one" o'clock on. Wed-
nesday morning the fire was far from being entirely
extinguished, although all danger of any further ex-
tension W8S over. The damage dope 'must be very
considerable. One thing is: certain, that notwith-
standing the great loss of property, tbe business of
the line will not be in the least retarded.' The origin
of the disaster was' not stated.-V-FuRTHEB Parii-
ccxAas.—The fire was extinguished by three o'clock.
During Wednesday an investigation took place into
the origin and . extent of the occurrence with the
following result. The shed in whicli so much pro-
perty was consumed was 300 feet long, and thirty
f eet wide, and with the exception of its supports,
was*entirel y formed of thin wood. Adjoining this
range stood another shed in which wood, for lighting
tbe various fires of- the station was stored. Ia this
latter structure the fire is believed to have taken
place.' Mr. Braid wood's report gives the amount of
damage thus : The long carriage shed,' two-thirds
destroyed ; thirty-three carriages consumed ; three
engines greatly damaged ; several other carriages
injured , and about thirty fe t  of 'engine shed" de-
stroyed. The property was insured in the Monarch
Fire-office, and the damage is stated by the secretary
of the company to be within £5,00$,

The Deportation* of Pauper Chihiren to
Bermuda.—I n ref erence to the recent deportation of
pauper children to Bermuda, by the diwetors and

1 p-jnhans of the poor of the parish of St. Pancras, aletter from the poor law board has been addressed to
. TK-l?—' ft,iin- tbat the board have in-structed their inspector, Mr. HaU, to institu te an

inquiry into all the circumstances connected ' with
thw case, and to report thereon.--" - —-- -' '

Resignation of Mr. AumnMAs Gibbs.— On
Tuesday niorhihg Michael Gibbs, Esq., resigned his
alderroanic gown for tbe ward of Walbrook , wbich
honourable 'position he has held'since the year 1838.
It is reported; that this determination 'has been rc-
tdlvcdjtipon principally in consequence of the losses
sustained by the litigation in which he was so long
engaged with the parish authorities of St. Stephen,
Walbrook, as well as by the failure of an eminent
builder 'and" contractor. Three gentlemen are alread y
vir tue field' as candidates for. the vacant office ,
namely, Mr. Rothschild (brother of Baron Roths-
child),' Mr. Travers. and Mr. David Wire.
'. TnE Wikdow Duties.—Ageneral meeting of the
inhabitants' .of Hammersmith and , the neighbour'
liooX took place on Wednesday evening at the
Albion Ilall, Hammersmith, to petition Parliament
against the window duties. Mr. W. Simpson, sur-
«eon. presided. The meeting was addressed by Mr.
Serlc,"Mr. Houghton, Sir :Charles Napier, Mr.
Brown, Mr. Kennedy, and.others ; and it was re-
solved to petition Parliament .for an uncondition al
repeal ofthe duties.

Pmtxirs's Patent Fire Ansihilator.—On Tues-
day Mr. Phillips gave one ofa series of public de-
monstrations " of the power of bis fire annihilator
to extinguish fires in ships. . The f irst exhibit ion
took pl ace at two o'clock, the second at four , and
both were well attended. The Wear, of 150 tons,
was the . vesBel experimented upon. Besides the
crowds of spectators collected upon the Blackwal l
Railway pier, a great number nf persons assembled
on board to witness the working and effects of Mr.
Phillips's apparatus. This may be considered no
small proof of confidence in his invention, when it
is remembered that the orders by which, visitors
were admitted stated that the "main-hold of the
vessel was. filled with sugar hogsheads, tar and tur-
pentine barrels, saltpetre bags, an d other highly
combustible matter." Mr. Phillips, as usual, com-
menced with a prefatory explanation of his disco-
very, and of its peculiar properties and use ; He
upheld tbe superiority of the humid vapour emit-
ted with force from his annihilator , capable of easy
direction to the burning material , penetrating the
interstices of tho cargo,; and particularl y efficient
in extinguishing flame over water, which; as a com-
pact body, had not the same power, of combining
and grappling with 'flame, but oniy aoted upon the
fuel, as it were, of tbe fire, leaving the flame, to
propagate, itself in all directipns,.and .seize what-
ever combustibles might come within its reach, lie
then proceeded practically to prove that in case of
a ship in f la mes, where it would be impossible to
apply .water to the part of the hold in. which the
fire might be, be could by the emission with pro-
digious force of the humid vapour, which he recom-
mends effectually save the vessel and crew. The ap-
paratus, to jud ge from its operations on this occa-
sion, is at once simple and efficaciou . The machine-
were placed in the hands of common sailors, who
having placed them as near as possible to the hold,
whence flames were shooting upwards, struck the
pin ( by which the charge was . ignited , and dis-
charged the vapour, by which, according-to promise,
speedily exiinguisiied the fire. Presence of mind
is all that would seem to be required to work an
engine, which properly applied, must always be
successf u l.

of age, broke open the drawer^and,.bpxes .w"rtji
a plank-hook" taken ftTmYlodge heaftuo .tables,
which the burglars left , behind them; :They then
tobk,bosse'ssion of- tho following property, wbich
tbey carried' away :—^.'Sŝ in gold and silver, an
old shilling with a cross on it, a fourpenny-piece, a
threepenny-piece, a'small snuffbox with the name
of M Strong "in silver • letters- on ' it, a wedding
r ing broken ;across, &c.,..Tho: burglars are sup-
posed to be tho same persons who broke .into
Lu'cy !Watt's house,, at ..Orton , in Hants, a f ew
weeks since.' ,: ', ' . '. ." • v ,; ¦DiABonoAili MiscniEFl —¦ Staffordshire.—Some
miscreants on the ntght of the 24th ult. put stones
between the points on Earl .Granville's line of vail-
way betwixt the ironworks and tbe canal , which
had the effect of throwing three , out of the .nine
empty 'waggons , which .weve being brought down by
two men shortly before day light, off the rails. The
menj .who were slightly injure d, had 'the charge 'of
the breakp,;and had the narrowest escape of losing
their live,. - .. . • ¦:' ¦

A Steam-boat proprietor upon the Mersey -has
been 'convicted in the mitigated p enal ty of £10
for havi n g, as owner , allowed one of his vessels to
proceed to sea witbout having transmitted to .'the
Board of Trade the declarations of the sufficiency
of the. condition of the hull and .machinery, and re-
ceived a certificate .thereof. ¦ The,prosecution was
instituted by tbe Customs. ,

The Grkat Gle*-** Poisoxino Case.—Leicester-
shire—The adjou rned inquest in this case was
brought to a conclusion l.vt week. Ifc clearly ap-
pear ed that ar senic .had been administered , but in
mistake. The unfortunate mother, who was too ill
fo give evidence at the firs t inquiry, had no know-
ledge of any arsenic being in the house, none ever
having been bought', by her ' husband, and she her-
self not having seen any for years. The jury, after
several witnesses bad been examined at grea t
length , returned a verdict, ¦ •• That deceased had
died of arsenic, administered in mistake for mag-
nesia." ; ' ' " " . " ..
: Singdlar Monomania at Birmingham.—A shock-
ing death' occurred a few days ago to a little girl ,
whose parentsreside in Short-acre.¦ For some con-
siderable tinio the child , ,  whose name was Sarah
Aldrid ge, and whose age is twelve years, has been
subject to'fit s, and, about a fortnight ago she was
discovered hanging by- the neck from the chamber
window.v She was' rescued from her fearful situa-
tion, and every 'care taken .to prevent a repetition
of the act,, which was .for a few days successful.
Ultimately,.^ appears , that the poor child , who was
still bent'ori destroying itself, obtained a quantity
of chips, and placed them in her pinafore, and set
fii'6 to them. She was perceived by some neighbours
who succeeded in smothering the flames which en-
veloped her,; but she was so dreadfully burned that
death ultimately put an end to her sufferings.
"'Colliery -Ex'rtosioN';—Ah accident.occurred a
few days ago at the North Kelloe Colliery, which
bas resulted in the death of one of the overmen
named James Hope. It appeared from evidenco
given at .the. inquest , which took place on. Tuesday,
that the decensetl's duty was to inspect the work-
ings ofthe pit before the. men went to work,* and an
tbe morning, of the 6th inst., he accordingly went to
make the usual' inspection. Contrary, however,
not only.to the general regulations of tho pit, but
also to, the express. orders of the overman, he very
imprudently used a naked candle instead of a proper
lam p, and as ho was leaving one of the board s an
explosion' of s;as occurred , by which he was severely
burn t all over his body. He was taken homo where
he died o_n , Friday night. The lamp wliich he
ought to have .used was hanging in the pit, at-a
place , where he had . tho opportunity of getting it
had he chosen, to be at the trouble. The jury re-'
turned a verd ict in accordance with the facts.

Effects of Ixtemperanoe at Hum,.— On Sunday,'
the master ofa Scotch schooner, laden with brandy,-
fro m Charente, bound to Leith , was brought ashore
in his boat in ' a deplorable state. The men who
accompanied him stated that their master had been
drinking, excessively>of brand y.during their passage
bome, and that about eight o'clock on that morning
he had , whilst in "a state of extreme intoxication ,
taken a razor and cut from his breast down to the
extremity of the abdomen, No hopes of his reco-
very are entertained by his professional attendants.

Fatal .Colliery Accident.—A colliery acciden t,
attended by fetal consequences, occurre d last week
at the Bwlch Consols Mine, near Aberystwith. Two
of the workmen, Morgan Hughes' and David Wil-
liams, were at work in one of the levels,, when the
bottom .suddenly gave way, and .the unfortunate
men were precipitated to a depth down „;skaft of
fifteen fathoms, a-large quantity of .the earthwork
of tbe sides of the level falling in upon .them. An
alarm was given, and the unhappy fellows were got
out , but ! they were both- dead.- ¦
. Catching a Bi*rglar.«--A gentleman who resides

at Stratford , Essex, left bome to spend the evening
wish a party of friends a few days since, and re-
turnin g about midnight went into his greenhouse
without 'letting his famil y know of .his arrival. A
female domestic hearing a noise at tbe back part
of tbe house told her mistress, who immediately
Went to the window, and sprang the rattle, which
soon broug ht ,several. neighbours and the police tb
tbe.spot ;. the former stood at tbe fron t entrance,
and.tho latter went to.the back of the premises and
discovered some one moving, and they then soon
captured the supposed thief, whom they handled not
very ' tenderly. "I am Mr. —¦—-." exclaimed
the master of :the premises, but the police not
knowing him doubted his veracity, and it was not
before his wife and female domestjc arrived that the
police discovered their mistake." It seems that the
gentleman alluded to,' fin ding it was a frosty night ,
went into his greenhouse for the purpose of li.ht-
ing the fires, and on bis exit from that place with a
box 'of lucifers in his hand, he was taken into cus-
tody! for entering his own premises.'

A, Man Burst to Death at Halifax.—One of
the .most, horrifying catastrophes that'has occurre d
in this neighbourhood for a long time took place on
the morning of Sunday last. ' An old' pensioner
name d Jos eph Healy, residing at Castle Hill Side,
near'A lniOndbury Poorhouse,' in a low, miserable
hovel , without anybod y to take care of him , went
to Almondbury on Saturday night, wh ere he re-
mained till early the next morning. ; He returned
to his home in a state of in'toxicationi and, there
being very little fire in' the grate, be sat down in a
chair in front of the firep lace, re st ing hia el bow on
one of h is knee s, and . his . head upon his' han d,
stretching his other leg straight out close to the
fire-grate, in wbich position be fell' asleep. Some-
time' during thenighf his clothes, got on . fire, but
how it is impossible to conjecture * but, they being
woollen, [would not blaze, but gradually smouldered
away. Not making his appearance in the morning
the door was broken open ,and the poov fellow was
found quite dead and stiff , with a portion of hit-
clothes still burning,' the flesh being completely
burned off the legs, so as to exhibit the bare bones,
An inquest was held on the body on Monday last
before George' Dyson, Esq., and a respectable jury ,
on view of the body, at the Woolpack Inn , when,
after a patient investigation , the jury returned a
verdict of " Death from .suffocation and burning.''

A Railway Train Attacked by a Buiaock.—
The mail train a few nights ago narrowly escaped
being thrown off the rails, between Headcorh and
Pluckley; by a bullock which had strayed from a
drove while crossing the rail. The drover, had
succeeded in turning .the beast towards the gate,
when the mail train was seen ' approaching, on
which the beast mado directly towards ' the red
li ghts on the eng ine with its tail in' the air. It ran
full tilt against the engine and was dashed to pieces,
parts of the body having been picked up a distance
of sixty yards from the place w nere the collision oc-
curred. The shock was felt by the engine-driver,
and the train was stopped, but proceeded on ascer-
taining the nature of the occurrence.—Maidstone
Journal.

.Supposed Receivers to tnv. Uckfield Bun-
oLAns.—James Edwards and his wife who' were re-
manded on Saturday last, charged with having in
their possession a large quantity of linendrapery
supposed to be'the produce of several robberies, in
which Brook's and others of tlie Uckfield gang wore
concerne d,;'were brought up ' at the Town-hall,'and
again rerhanded till Saturday, (this day'),: inconse-
quence of a telegraphic, message ' • stating that if a
remand were granted , parties would be forthcoming
to identif y a portion of the property. ' '¦

Another Death on a Railway.—An inque st was
held on Monday last,,before T. .C." Maynard ,. Esq.,
at Trindori.on view of the .body.of Robert Height-
ley. . The deceased.was, a plate-layer, employed ;on
the Hartlepool Railway, and on Saturday morning
last-was at work with another mau on thatrailwny,
near to Trimdon Foundry. They were standing on
the line looking at a coal train which was proceed-
ing towards Hartlepool, and , did not observe a
goods train , which was coming in the opposite direc-
tion , until it was' too late to. get out of.the way.
The result w-is'that the engine of the. goods train
struck the deceased , and knocked him with violence
against hia fellow workman , who was thrown by
the concussion "off t he' line, "Heightley, however,
fell on the line , and was run over,; ; -His left leg was
completely severed , and bis arm wa3 dreadfull y
crushed. He died shortly, afterwa rds. The driver
in charge of the engine, as soori as he saw deceased
hi danger , did all in ''his power, by. sounding tlie
whistle ahd reversing the/engine, to warn him , but
without effect. Verdict ,'" Accidental death " "

' 'Clever Trick.—On tho 2_th ult., a young wo-
man , attired in ' the dress' and having the appeav*
ance 'of a domestic servant, entered the' shop of a
respectable jeweller in town, in a very, bustling and
excited manner, and.tendered a .demand for a gold
watch, belonging to a lady whom she named, wh'cti
na-j,'--he said; been given in to have a slight repair
performed, on the promise that it-would bV exe-
cuted ere that time. The youth who was " serving
at the .counter in the absence of the- owner of the
shop,- knew nothing of such a watch,, or the commis-
sion conn ected with it. , .Whilst he was endeavour-
ing to explain this, and extract some information
reffftrdin-r' tho eireumstflneo , his discourse was
abruptly broken in upon by the eager messenger,
who, darting upon a watch which ' lay on a side
table , exclaimed that it was the article she sought ,
she saw it was finished , it was wanted by her mis-
tress immediatelv to wear at a wedding, and she
wou'd, therefore,' tako it with her. . Confused and
unauspicibus, the lad allowed her to make off as
she proposed ' On the return of his emp loyer, he
discovered that he had been • deluded—that a pure
fabrication had been played off upon him with a
singular degree .of adroitness and audacity. No-
thing has yet beon heard farther, either of the
watch or the person who acquired possession'of it
so readily. . ' ' ;

The Tay, the Tweed , :the Teviot, and severa l
other Scotch rivers, were greatly flooded during the
greater part.of last week, ow ing to the melt i ng of
the snow in the Highlands and strong westerly
gales. No particular damage, however, resulted. .

Falkirk Burghs.—The prospects ' of Mr. Loch,
the liberal candidate, continue to improve. Sir
Charles Napier, whose name was mentioned, is.con-
vinced of the better claims and chances , of Mr.
Locb, and will'not offer.—Scotsman.
¦ Geological Discoyekies at Jedboroh.— Som e

cur ious geological discoveries have lately been
ma de in Fernihir st quar ry, in this neighbourhood.
Tbey consist of very strongly marked and large im-
pressions of scales of the holoptyehius, a fish de-
scribed in Miller's ".Visit to the 'Old Red Sand-
stono." These remains are found in abundance from
tho foot of Windbrugh Hill down the valley ofthe
Rule, but they had never before been-detected in
situ in Jed water. Within these few days, another
discovery has been made in the fame place, of some
fossil remains, but/ although apparently . pretty
well defined , it, has puzzled all our geologis ts here
to identify it. As a fossiiiferous part of the rock
(which is'the old red sandstone) has now been como
upo n, richer discoveries .are yet expected.—Kelso
Chronicle.

Death of Lord Dalmeny.—Lord Dalmeny, eldest
son ofthe B-u*l of Roscberry,' died on the 23rd ult.,
at ' Daimeny-psirk, Linlithgowshire. His lord sh ip
was born in 1809. and in 1843 married the Lady
Wilhelmina Stanhope, only daughter of the fourth
Earl Stanhope and sistor of Lord Mahon . The
sister of the late lord, the Lady Anne Primrose,
married Ml*. Hen ry Tufnelt about three years ago.

A Scotch Ciergtma**.convict-d op ' Poacui*-6.—
Last week: tho Rev. A. M'Ewan; pastor of the
Levern Chapel, at Barrhead ,, was convicted of
poachin g on Sun day, the oth ult. The gamekeepers
of tlie Earl df Glasgow had long been suspicious of
a breach of the law being carried on near the pre-
m ises 'of the Rev. Mr. M'Ewan ; they, therefore,
had set a' strict watch on the church grounds at
Levern, and on the Sunday morning in question,
having found a snare regularly; set, they put it in
disorder after ,the rev. gentleman had commenced
his public devotions. They again saw it regularly
put to rights by him, and having a second time put
it in disorder in the course of the day, they finally
pounced on .the rev. poacher, when it was supposed
he was putting it in proper , trim for ,the evening.
Before tho close of the, legal proceedings in court,
Mr. Hen derso n, the public prosecutor, humanely
suggested ' that under all the circumstances, aiid
from the severe rebuke which had been read from
the bench to.tho rev. culprit by : Provost Philips,
that the penaltyshould be. mitigated from the suni
of £20 tO i£i0. The Provost , however, wasinexor-
able for inflicting the highest fine which the law
would admit of. Had the ' defender been an igno-
rant, uneducated person, a clod polofrom the neigh-
bourhood (said the Provost) who did hot know the
law, the fine might bave been mitigated ; but as no
such excuse could bo made in this case,.be .was re-
solved to exact the highest penalty. -̂Renfrewshire
Reformer, 
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Round-room of the -Rotunda, for the rmT^55
" Petitioning against.the contemplated ttSo °fthe Irish Viceroyalty, and of placing UT'1> oftheir protest , against . the system oi ccX??Qi«H
adopted towards Ireland, and which h\ , a*i«"ibeen so destructive of her best intcreitt » ••»*¦
meeting was numerously atid most resneefli,, %tended, .including a considerable number / a-«
principal merchantsj, traders, and Bhot>W tl>*
well as professional men and other classes f8' a*ter was read ¦- from ' the Marquis of Con'vn i, let*
a-Jologizing for bis absence, and exprcsainr. i •-» -"",currence with the object of the meeting a ¦ c°"i*
letter was read from the Marquis of Lon^lf'1"*Lord Massareene and Ferrard also flpolo.iz i rf-**-not at tending in consequence of being eonfi /°"bed for some days by a severe cold Tho \? ¦*
of . Westmeath, the E arl of .  M ayo, th« * *>*.
Howtb, Lord Talbot de Malahide, Mr i* «f
Hamilton , M.P. ; Mr. -Napier, M.P. . _}!' ,y,' 4 .
lagh, M.P.; Mr. Whiteside, Q.C. • Mr J.0"**Crawford, M.P. ; Mr. n. Grattan , M.P .i-ln • S.
O'Brien, M.P. ; Colonel Dunne, M p ^f-s
Grogan , M.P. • Mr. Reynolds, M.P. • *\j r ' T r*Crosthwaite, Mr. George Grierson, and otW °*tlemcn addressed tbe meeting in propositi!? "'conding the resolut ions, amongst which WM°r se*
following :—"Th at the viceregal office hr ^tire of all local considerations, may be mad "̂nently conducive to the welfare of Ireland <??•*the abolition of the .viceregal off ice woul d ' • *
opinion of this .meeting, be injuri ous , un 'mst ' a"

1
^
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the highest degree impolitic. That tho B-Z "*
centralization is fraught with tho worst evf 0"̂social order and constitutional freedom ; that v"incompatible with a sound administrative 8vstand tends to the diminution of wealth, intellioa 'enterprise, and the ; public spirit in tlie c01,n, 'and that this meeting do hereby record their solepr otest against ifc. " An address to the Queen
petitions to both Houses of Parliament wem 7*
aoopteo, ana a committee appointed "for the npose of organising and adopting means to corntol"tionally and lawfully resist any legislative or othattempt of the centralizing policy to abolish il'Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland , or transfer to "&ns) \ttribunals the jurisdiction of our courts of law'anliequity." ' ' *

Readjustment of Rents — The Evening Poaf o-nnother list of reductions of rent in the district«tFin.gal, county of Dublin, upon the estates of Lot!Talbot do Malahide, .Sir Eyre Coote, Mr. 1Ior.»Rochfort; and other proprietors. In some cases reductions were made to wealth y-graziers, who--etRnhhad been punctuall y paid. The effect of these ar.rangements will be to secure substantial tenants onthe properties.
The New Parliamentary CoNSTiTOEN-crEs.—Thorevising barri sters are. rapidly drawing theirh,

bourn to a close. '.The revision has concluded in
*

Sligo ,borough and county. The Sligo Champhnclaims a decided majority for the Liberal party inboth , even in the , county, where conservative*
hive been heretofore returned. In other districts
there is a difference of op inion, as to tl)0 Working (,{
t he new franchise, but ;i contested election will bo
the only true test.
•i Aoiucultubal Proobess and Flax CuLnmro'',
—An intelligent county of Down farmer, Mr. Jobn
O'Hagan , who has made a visit to the south , h-,3
addressed a letter to the Dublin Evening Post, (L
scribing the results of his inquiries and observa-
tions on the state and prospects of agriculture. His
remarks are confined chiefly to the extensivo
estates of the Earl of Bessborough, in the county
of Kilkenny, well known as one of the best managed
properties iu the southern or midland counties, the
rural population of whioh bo found in a better state
than the seveve pressure of the last four years would
have, warranted him in; expecting. Mr. O'llagan
gives an account of the system of husbandry prac-
tised on this estate, and of the great efforts mai .e
by the noble owner to enabln his tenantry to main"
tain their position. Lord Bessborough has his re.
ward in the punctual payment of his rents, whilst
tlie tenantry have no temptation to lose their time
iii agitation about tenant-right, and they are secure
from the infliction of heavy poor-rate. Tenant,
right, in the legitimate sense, exists on this estate,
On the subject of the flax movement in the COUntie *
of Kilkenny and Waterford, Mr. O'Hagan snys :-
" A small breadth of flax was grown iu this district
last year, which gave a fair return ', ' 1 am informed
that tho M arquis of Waterf or d purpo ses erecting a
similar establishment' oh an extensive scale, and
that his lordship intends having 1,000 acres of flax
grown on his Curraghmore estate this year. There
was a great deficiency in the wheat crop of this
county last yeari the average produce being about
five barrels to the Irish acre. Many farmers in-
ten d giving up the growth of wheat, and cult iva-
ting flax , oats, and barley instead ."

Aileged Libel on the Roman Catholic Bishop
of Elpiiin.—the Sligo Champion contains the fol-
lowing •—" The Right Rev. Dr. Browne has given
instructions to Mr. .'Michael Gcfchin , solicitor, to
institute proceedings against the proprietor of tho
Sligo C/iromclenewspaper,.for a letter published ia
the last number of that journal , reflecting on his
lordship's conduct and character. The libel im-
putes to the bishop interested and unworthy
motives in the selection and promotion of his clergy,
and also that he received large sums of money from
Mr. Towneley, which he applied to ' selfish pur-
poses."' .

Aggregate Meeting of Protesta-sts.—Tho
meeting, announced for some weeks past, to address
the Queen and petition the Legislature against tho
Papal aggression, took place on Tuesday last in tho
large room of the Rotunda. E'even o'clock was
the time fixed for the commencement of the pro-
ceedings ; and soon after tbat hour there was a very
respectable, alth ough not a numerous, attendance.
As the day advanced, however, the audience in-
creased considerabl y. A strongly worded address
wa3 adopted.

Another meeting was held in the evening, tho
Earl of Mayo in the chair, when resolutions similar
to the above were adopted.

The Meeting of m Roman Catholic Members
in Dublin.—It appears by a letter from Mr. John
O'Connell, M.P., in Tuesday morning's Freema n,
that tbe contemplated meeting of Irish Roman
Catholic members of Parliament in Dublin , previous
to the openingof the session, will not be held. Mr.
O'Connell states that " several M.P.'s have sent in
messages to the effect' that they find themselves
unable to atten d as they bad propo sed , but th at of
course they will be at tbeir posts in Parliament."
The honourable gentleman thus concludes i—"it is
now too late to mako another appointment , and wo
must only hopo that the Irish Catholic M.P.'s will
meet this day week in London, in the interval be-
tween the delivery of the Queen's spp.ech at two
p.m., and tbe assembling of the Commons to
debate their answer at half-past three p.m. If no-
bod y else do it, I will then be prep are d to sugge st
an amendment to the.address, in case ofthe latter's
containing any allusion to penal laws.—I am, dear
sir , your, obedient servant, " Jons O'Connell."

"A Slick Niggrr."— " Jack," said a gentleraan i
to an old negro, who was rather lazily engaged in i
clearing the snow from his premises, •* Jack, my old
boy, you don't get along with this job very fast."—
" Why, master,*-* replied Jack, scratching hiswool .t
"pretty considerable for an old man ; I guess, and Ii
conceit myself , that I can clear more snow away in
dese her e shore da ys, than the spryest nigga in thisii
city could do in the longest summer day as eTerr
was.

Crochet for. Ladies.—Take a small thread ol
fact. Spin it out as long as you can, and wind il
about as rapidly as possible over the real of fancy i
tangle it up with the aid of a variety of meshes ; pulp
it about the ears of as many of your f emale f r iendm
as wil l stand to have the operation performed, ana
the result will be a splendid piece of crochet work)!
which will be Of tho. utmost service as a pattern—b-
be universally avoided.—P unch.

Fires.— Mr. Braidwood reports that the fires in
London during the past year have been 868—an ha
crease of thirty beyond those of the preceding year
Tbe. buildings totally destroyed or considerabh
damaged were 247—nine less tban the year beforee
those slightly dama.ed were 621—thirty-nine mon
than the year before. The clumuies on fire wen
seventy-nine, "rails for assistance" 1,038, tl
" false alarms" niuety.one. The * * fatal fires" wen
seventeen, and tbe number of lives lost eighteen
Nearly a hundred houses were seriously damaged b.dexploding fireworks.

'A leiter from Rome, of the 11th ult., in th I
•4--<7s'>ttro Gazette, gives a singular instance of ttf I
str ictness of the Roman censorshi p. In an opera en
Verdi's, a lover, on hearing his mistress sing bebireb
the scenes, is made to exclaim, ' ¦ Oh, che voce angan
lica !" (O h, what an angelic voice.) But tit-
censors, considering that a pretty girl ought not nol
W compared to an angel, have iuseited " ameni-oni -
(harm'-nious) for "angelica," a modification whiwli
was received with hisses by the public , who kneku
whflt the origin al word s were.

Sin Oracle.—To the end of the world, in eve e
line of life, there will be some men who will get o;el
and others who will go back. Some arc activtc
clever, and lu eky ; others are lazy, dull , and unfcui
lunate. Consequently, in every ' pursuit which ii<
cultivated for profit' s sake, there will be gre g
variety at all times between the several degrees *ei
success attained .—A " Times " leader.
" A New York pa per st ates that Jen ny Lind bid
£150,000 in the British funds, and pays lo tlo
British Government annually £4,000 income tne
Sho has given away about £4S,000 in charity. T.
whole, amount of her European wealth is cstimatia
at one million of dollars.

¦Wo*s&_to\j_ , » T's-o-e.—At tbe Queen's PvuitwH
office , in New-strect-square, London , is a mi'Mmi
aged woman with a wonderful head. Sho recolleco
the year and the chapter of every Act of Par P
ment upon any subject. Thoug h she is only ml;
forewoman of tbe bookfoldcvs many shvewd attd :
neys are very much indebted to hev for informatri *-
as to the last acts bearing upon any queit 'on. m.
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Sincular Cause of Death at Weston- super-

Mare,—-Mr, Robert Hill, chief police officer of the
little town of Weston-super Mare, Somersetshire,
has just met his death under circumstances of a very
peculiar character^ Some two or three years ago
the town was frequently disturbed , by a number of
night brawlers, and - Hill, under the direction of
(he commis-ioners, exerted himself to put m end
to.the * disturbances. On one occasion he was en-
deavouring to prevent a breach of the peace, when
a man 'named Cann made a very "ferocious attack
npon him with'a knife, inflicting a deep wound in
the officer 's left side. At first it was apprehended
that the wound would prove mortal , but it at length
yteldedto medical treatment, and as far as external
appearances,'could show was healed/ Canh was ap-
prehended^ examined before the magistrates, and
by them committed .for trial upon the charge of
Cutting and maiming, with intent to kill and murder,
For this felony he was tried at the ensuing county
assizes, found guilty , and sentenced to. seven years!'
transportation. Hill .continued to fulfil his police
duties, and althou-.h he frrquehtly complained of
weakness and pain in his side, he did not lay up
until seven or eight days since, when he was seized
with- constipation of the bowels. Medical aid was
called in, but the disorder did not yield on this
occasion to ¦ the treatment employed ;1̂ and, after
five orsixdays of acute suffering, the unfortunate
man-expired. Mr. Rawlins, the surgeon who at-
tended him in his illness, made a post mortem ex-
amination of the body, when it was found tbat the
wound inflicted by Cann bad penetrated completely
through the diaphragm,- and the larger portion of
the great omentum had passed throu-;h it , and .ad-
hered to the costal pleura. As much as eight feet
of tbe smaller intestines had passed into the left
cavity ofthe chest, as well as the arch of the colon
and the omentum, and then pressing upon the heart ,
had prevented the action of that or.sari. An inquest
will doubtless be held on the body , and it is thought
that a curious legal question may arise as to whether
Cann, be having been already convicted ' of the
minnr offencej and punished for it, can now be
charged criminally with the greater crime.

The Soap Trape.—On Saturday last a meeting
of tbe snap trade of Liverpool was held to 'con-
sider the propriety of nominating a deputation to
London on the question of the soap duty.. It is in
contemplation to hoR a meeting in Liverpool to
consider the desirability of renewing the agitation
for the repeal of tbe tea duties."

The late Dbspebate Encocsteb with Poacuehs
at Safpron WA_nEN.—On the 24th hit. Isaac
Barker, a. determined '• looking character, was
charged before It. Birch Wolfe, Esq., at Newport,
with maliciously and wilfully shooting at and
wounding Robert Peetham; one of Lord Bray-
brooke's gamekeepers, on tbe night of the 24tb
of December last; in a preserve near Walden,
called Pounce Wood. The prisoner, who declined
making any statement, was fully committed to the
assizes for shooting with intent to murder.

The Black Fever seau Oxford.—The village of
Baldon, four or five miles from Oxford, which
principally belongs to Queen's College, 7is now in-
fected with a most malignant typhus fever, running
into the old black fever, of a character such as de-
stroyed the crew Of the- unfortunate Eclair.. The
cottages are miserable in the extreme, arid greatly
overcrowded, and the peopl e ar e absolutely afraid
to go to help the poor sufferers. Kothing has yet
been done by the college for their assistance.
- Fatal Poachino Affray .—On'the 24th ult, three
men named Darley, Cbew, and Rennison , Were ob-
served to be poaching on an estate at Gahton Wold,
near Scarborough. The gamekeeper) having pro-
cured the assistance of six other men, went in
p ursu it, and came up with the poachers upon . land
in the Lordship of "Foxholes' Chew, who held a
gun in his hand, presented it at the1 keeper, desir-
ing him to stand off, or he would fire. The' other,
however, pot daunted seized hold of the weapon,
and endeavoured to wrest it from the poacher—an
attempt in which he was seconded by his assistants.
Darley then came forward with a large and sharp
knife, and while he caught hold of'tbe muzzle of
the gun with his left handj attempted to cut the
men's hands, so as to f orce them to r elinquish their
grasp. He was, however, pinioned from behind by
another of the keeper's assistants, and just at
this moment the gun went off, lodging its contents
in the lower part of Darley'sbody The unhappy
man instantly fell back mortaljy.wounded , exclaim-
ing with an oath, " Thou hast done for me now !"
He expired in a few moments afterwards..". .

lFohoed Notes.—We were latel y 'shown a , £5
note purporting to be issued by tbo 'lfottinghani
and'Nottinghamshire Banking Company, which was
the other day paid to a gentleman in Leeds, and
which has since been discovered to be a forgery.
We also under!' aud;that other forgeries on the same
banking company have been recently detected,' and
it is therefore desirable that parties to whom such
note3 may in future be offered should take means
to satisfy themselves that they are geuuine —
Leeds Mercwy.

Treasure Tbove.—Sussex.—On Saturday last,
while three labourers were endeavouring to dig
up a post—being part of an old capstan—on the
beach at Seaford, one of the men fortunately threw
up some gold and silver coins, amounting to
twenty-five sovereigns , two guin eas, a half-crown,shilling, and sixpence, which they shared equally
among themselves—being thus well remunerated
for their trouble. How the money became de-
posited at such a singular place has caused variousconjectures^ The sovereigns bear date of the reign
Of George IV., 1823, and the year 1825. The spot
was soon vkited by a great gumber of less fortu-
nate diggers and adventurers, some with shovels,one or two more ,sovereigns heing afterwards dis-
covered. • ¦ . •

Bur'glary.—On Tuesday last information was re-
ceived at the metropolitan police-office , Whitehall,
that the premises of Mr. J. Stokes, situated in the
Old Fen, TJggniere-drove, in tbe parish of Romsey,
Hants, had been feloniously broken open by four
men armed with guns and horse-pi>tols. One of
the men is described as being five feet eight, or nin e
inches ', high, twent y-eight or twenty-nine years of
age, dressed in lignt coat and trousers, drab "wide-
awake " hat, a red handkerchief tied over his
face, and .a single-b.irrelled .gun in his band. Two
of th em were short men, .dre ssed in dark clothes
and caps, and had masks over , their fnces. They
stood over Mr. and Mrs. Stokes at their bedside,
with two horse pistols pointed at their heads, and
threatened to shoot them if they made any alarm ,
whilst tho fourth, a man about five feet seven
inches high, twenty-two yearsor twenty-three years

****if *"f* *'*~^B *~ *fff ****** •
The Case of ,the Birds.—All the j udges , with

the exception of Mr.,Baron Piatt, were occupied onSaturday-last -in the Exchequer 'Chamber, with thecase of Bird , and his wife, low in prison -for anassault on their f emale serv ant , and who had aii-
pealed from a second trial. • The matter had before
been submitted tothe five ju dges sitting as a Court
un der- a recent 'statute to consider cases reservedf rom the crimin al cour ts, but those judg es notagreeing it was referred to the fifteen' jud ges Thearguments of ooutsel were heard at ¦ great length •
and the judges reserved their decision. - '

. _, ssrotiaitiri

Meeting of the Tenant 'League.—The public
meeting of the Tenant-League , was held, on the
night of the 23rd ult. in the Music-hall ; Mr. p.
Lalor, of Tinnakil , in ' the chair. There was a
tolerably numerous attendance , incl ud ing some
Roman Catholic and Presbyterian clergymen. Re-
ports on "finance ," " organisation ,"and "abill to
be laid before Parliament," and ono or two other
subjects, wl'ich had received the sanction of the
council , were handed in , and adopted without.read-
ing. The meeting was addressed by the Rev,
Archdeacon Fitzgerald {of Limerick,) Rev. T.
M'Cullagh (Presbyterian clergyman,) Rev. Mr.
Cahill {of Mullihahone,) Rev. Mr. M'Creedy, Rev.
Dr.. Kearney, P.P., Rev. Mr. Kinnaird (Presby-
terian clergyman ,) Rev. Archdeacon O'Shee, and
Rev. Mr. Rentoul (Presbyterian clergy man.)

Preparations for tub Session.—A circular ha9
been issued to .the members of the House of Lords,
informing them that " it having appeared on close
examination that a majority, though small, of the
peers Had promised their support to Lord Redes-
dale; Lord Wharncliffo has intimated bis wish to be
put in nomination for the office of chairman of com-
mittees..

The Proclaiming of Letterkennt.— The London
dcrry Standard says :—•• The high constables of the
Baronies of Raphoe and Kiimacreri'an have served
notices on tho churchwarden s of tbe parish of Con-
wall, calling upon them, in obedience to the man-
date of the executive, to call' a vestry, for the pur-
pose of applpttin g on the several townlands in the
proclaimed districts, their proportion of the cess to
be levied for the pay of the additional constabulary
recent ly sent there. Of twenty-one townlands, in
the barony .of Raphoe, the • sum : raised is
£254,6s. 9d..;. and, in, the barony of Kilmacronan;
off the electoral division of Seacor,,and so much of
the electoral divisions of Meenparrygaghand Kiily-
masnus as are situated within the said barony,
£114 3s. lid. In addition to this, on the town-
land of. Lettorkenny alone, thero ia to be raised the
sum of £15S Is. 3d. . ; 

; "
Accident to Mb. Twiss.— The Cork Constitution

states that tho ball struck the rib, notthe shoul der,
and- traversing the back, lod ged in the mus cles,
whence it-wa3 extracted by Dr. Crump, and now
no apprehonsion is entertained.

State of the Country.—In various parts of
Waterford, Cork, Tipperary, K ing 's County, and
Kilkenny, t he kitch ens an d lar ders of gentlemen's
houses have been entered by burglars, and rifled of
their contents, almost every n ight since Christmas..
—Several armed.,attaeks on dwellings have been
made within the .last few days in . the counties of
Tipperary, Kilkenny, and the King's Countv . The
following are ftom the local jo urnals :—On tho
night of the 22nd ult . four men, one of whom was
armed with a gun , attacked the dwelling of MichaelK inn ell y, of Lisduff . Tho fellows threw stones at
tho door, and broke tho windows of the house. On
going away, they fired shots, but did no other harm.
—On the night of the ,16th ult. three armed men
attempted to gain admittance into the house of a
fa rmer nam ed Dwyer, residing at Brittns-wood, by
stating they were police. Having failed in getting
into the house, they broke in a window and fired a
shot through it. They cautioned Dwyer to give up
lan d he ha d taken , or if he did not, and that if they
visited him again , he would never forge t the day.—
On Sunday night, a party consieting of five men,
two of whom were armed with pistols, attacked a
house belonging to a man of the name of Cleary,
residing in Ballincor, from whom thoy took a de-
tonat in g f owling piece. The police went in pursuit
of them to the village of Brusna , where they ar-
rested three men named John M'Louhlin , Patrick
Kennedy and Patrick Lawler, of Drummakeenan ,
one of whom had a quantity of powder arid slugs
in his possession. They were committed for
further examination at the ensuing petty Sessions
of Shinrone; ¦

Agriculture and Flax Culture.—The gentry
aro stiil workin g zealousl y to promote improved
farming, esp ecially in the cultivation of Flax. At a
numerous meeting, held on Saturday last' in ' the
Limerick Institution , on the motion of Lord ' Ola-
rina, seconded by Mr. Robert Maxwell, it was de-
termined to establish an agricultural society for tbecounty of Limerick , including districts- in Clareand Tipperary embraced withtt l the Poov-law UnionoFiLimeri ek. The Uandon Flax ' Committee .twainmet on Friday, un der the presidency of the HonH. B. .Bernard , when it waB resolved to aDulv to'the Duke of Devonshire and other proprietors fortheir co-operation in • encourag ing the growth offlax amongst their tenantry. It was stated thatthe Earl of Bandon would' gro w 200 acres , nndthat there was^a certainty of 500 acres of flax beingplanted m the district of Bandon this season.Ehowdhm- EsTATES.-Of the fifteen new peti*two*-.Med in the Encumbered Court last week,eight were from inheri tors for the sale of their ownestates. 1 he total number of petitions since thecommen cement is 1,519. Absolute orders for saleshave been granted in the cases of Lord Biayneyami Sir R, A. O'Donnell. • '

Illness of Lord Newry.—Very unfavourable 'ac-counts have been received of the state of lie&lUv of
Lord Sewry, son of the Eari of Kiimorey, who re-centl y announced his intention of resigning the. re-
presentation of the borough of JSewry. It is stated
that there is little hope of his recovery;

Abolition of the Viciirt'ovALTr—An aggregate
meetin g convened by tlie Lord Mayor , and 'presided
OYer by his lordship, was held on Monday in the
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THE LATB STORMS , j

The Ariel, belonging to the Glasgow and Dublin '

gte8)n.ship Compa ny, which left Glasgow on the

2i5t ult. for Dublin, fell into very thick weather ,
rod when twelve miles to the southward of the

^orth and South Rock the larboard shaft of 
the

* -fle broie close to the ship's side. Orders were
,-nniediate.y given by Captain Murra y to trim
tbe vessel over to tbe starboard hand , in order to
ketp the broken wheel as much as possible out of
jjje water. Spar s were got over the paddle-box ,
j,.., the wheel being made secure with ' chains and
.nips, canvas was got on the vessel, and, the lee
psddle being found to work , we are bappy to stat e
flat the steamer was brou ght safe to . the North -
wall on the following Wednes day. Darin g the
passage she encauntered a severe gale, -wind, S.*W.
The Wilson, from Demerara, went ou shore neat
"fficklow on the 22nd ult. and has become a total
meek. The Captain and mate , with the majorit y
of tbe crew, unfortuna tely perished. The Wilson
^as bound to IAver pfMiL The Ir on Dhke wa3 the
0alf vessel that arrived in Liver pool from Ireland
on the 24th tdt. , another evidence of the extra -
ordinary sailing qualities of tbis noble steamer , so
ably commanded by Captain Chris tie.—Duifin
Evening Packet. .

State of the Weather at Ska.—Liter.
p ooh, Mojj bay.—We are daily in receipt of intel-
ligence relative to the disastrous gales which have
so long prevailed in tbe Channel and tbe Atlan tic.
The Packet-shi p De Winton , for New York, after
being at sea for six weeks, had been compelled to
return to Qaeenstown. The following it the Cap-
tain 's report :—-" The day after leaving Liverpool
commenced with heavy gales from the westward ,
•Whicb csntinned until we bore ap f ar Fayal on tbe
15th ult. from latitude 51, longitude 31, in cause
{pence of baring had eight deaths from smallpox,
besides having six of the crew and a number of the
passengers ill witb that virulent disease, witb every
appearance of it spreading , and being apprehen sive
of my officers and more of my men being laid np
and "thereby becoming short bande d; but , upon
considera tion, it seemed probable that if I went
into Fayal (it being a Portuguese settlement) the ex-
ceedingly strict and rigorous quaran tine regula tions
sight reader it doubtful whether tbey would perm it
the ship to anchor there. I therefor e, having lost
forf-Mles, mains, and topsail s, &c, determined to
ste_r for Cork, which I did on the 17th nit., from
lit 44, long. 29; the wind having bauted to the
S.W., and blowing a violent gale. Since we bore
np for Cork we have had nothing but hail, snow,
and rain , with severe gales from the westward.
Had we continue d onr voyage under such circum-
stances I feel confident tba t we should not have
Bade more than twenty miles to the westward. "

A bark , lately arrived here from Africa, run before
the wind under bare poles for three days and nights
at the rate of nine knot3 per hour, the captain and
crew remaining all tbat time lashed on the fore-
xieging, being unable lo keep the deck, from tbe
heavy sea3 which swept over the vessel. We learn
from Qaeenstow n that a large fleet of vessels was
lying in the har bour repairing damage s. From ac-
counts already received from correspon dents in vari-
ous par ts of the south and south-we stern coast, we
regret 'here is too much reason to believe tba t tbe
late gale has been attended by considerab le destruc-
tion of human life and a great sacrifice of property.
A letter has been received 6y Bartholomew Verting,
Esq.. Receiver of Admiralty Droits at Qaeenstown .
which states that at least one vessel has gone lo
pieces on that part of tbe coast , and as no tiding s
have teen obtained of the crew, the conclusion is
that ihey have unfortunatel y per ished. It is singu-
lar that, within the last few weeks, four American
liners , namely, the Equator , tbe States Rights , the
Jessica, and, lastly, the De Witt Clinton, have heen
driven back to the" Iri3h coast, and have found in
Cork a harbour of refuge and prot ection. The
schooner Harrie tt , bound for New York to St.
John's, Sewfcundland , with a cargo ef flour on
board , was driven into Qaeenstown on Wednesday
evening, with the loss o! sails, cables, and rigging,
after having been in sight of tbe harbour of St.
John's for three days.—Cork Examiner.

Accident os ibe Behlis Ratlwat.—Cologne,
Janu ary 25.—The accident which occurred on the
Cologne and Minden Bail-ay, the day betore yes-
terday, wa3 attended with more serious results than
appears from the official report. The management
cf this line has spared no pains to conceal the extent
of the misfortu ne. The accident referred to took
place between Brackwede and Guter sloke, at a spot
¦where repai rs were going on. The engine, tender ,
-yid some of the carriages were thrown to the right
and left of the ra ils, while a part of the tram was
left stan ding on the line. One waggon was com-
pletely overtur ned, and Mr. J. B. Ander , Secret ary
of the" America n Embassy at Berlin, who was seated
in it, was killed ; bnt , _3 I am credibl y informed ,
in this same carri age the Prince of Prussia was
also seated. The Pr ince has escaped with some
slight abrasions. There were only two other pas-
sengers killed, bnt the nnmber of wounded is more
consider able tban given in tbe newspapers. Almost
all the passenge rs are wounded more or less dange-
ronslv. It seem3 as if it were not meant to be
known with how little ceremony tbe Prince of
Prussia was used by the railway , treating him as a
mere mortal. No journal has yet alluded to tbe
fact that the Prince was in the train. All the world
knows that the populace of this neighbourhood is
superstitious , and this characteristic is often ap-
pealed to when it can serre the purpose of the
government. This, I believe, is the sole reason why
nothin g has been said of the great danger which the
Prince has incurred , and from which he has escaped
by miracle and tbe special favour of Heaven
towards princes and kings.—Daily News.

Sous. Police Seizors.—Robberies of Bake
Notes.—About ten days ago, a person in the uni-
form ofa commissary of police, and followed by six
gendarmes , entered the banking-house of M.
Peutscb , of Pesth, and declared that he was
char ged to examine the bank notes he might have,
as he had been accused of having frequently issued
forged ones. M. Peutscb was greatly astonished ,
but opened his cashboz, and produced eleven notes,
which were all he happened to have by him. The
eommissarv examined them very carefully throu gh
a glass, and seized three of 1,000 florins {2,600 fr.)
each, which he declared to be forged. In. spite of
the protestation s of M. Peutscb , he folded
them up in a sheet of paper and sealed them up
with his own seal and with that of the bank;
Baring deposited the notea in his pocket, he de-
clared to 51. Pentsch that he. wonld arrest him.
SL Pentsch complained bitterly of such a proceed-
ing, and at last the commisfary said he would al-
io- him lo be at large provided he would deposit
1,000 francs in specie in his hands as security, and
sign an engagement to present himselfin the after-
noon before the director of police. M. Pentsch
gave the money, signed the paper , and at the hour
specified waited on the director . To his profound
astonishment , that functionary declared to him that
no char ge hai ever been made against him of issuing
f orge! notes, that no commissary of police had been
sent to bis house , and tbat the persons who had
visited bim were impostors , ahd had robbed him.
Telegraphic despatches were sect off in all direc-
tit»3 to catch the thieves, but not the slightest trace
of tbem could be obtained.

The Exglish Oak is Sew Zealand. —The fol- i
lowing is an interestin g1 extract from a letter
vritten by tbe Rev. Thomas Chapman , of Roturu a,
New Zealand, dated the 13th of April , 1850, to bis
bro ther, W. C. Chapman :—" You may remember
tbe acorns you sent me, in an old powder-flask , in
B36; tbe white-thorn berrie3 and sweetbriar "had
rotted, and their moisture had forced the acorns,
theirro otsbein ^per fectly entwined. Throug h all our
wanderin gs and wars 1 mana ged to preserve one ;
this is now twenty feet in height, and twenty inches
ia girt at the surface of the earth , and from it we
tbis year gathered eight acorns ; the first , perhaps ,
ever gathered (I know of no other like tree ) in New
2-_land. I have eent to the Governor six of these,
suggesting the idea of Lady Grey's planting them
in her Majesty's name.*'—Ai" *-"*.* Birmingham
Gaztitr.

Sriou Husb asdbx.—Mr. Mechi, eonsideri ag the
highest order of charity to be the employment of
tbe willing labourer , has engaged all the unem-
ployed of the neighbouring paris hes in digging and
breaking up with the f o rE and pick-axe, to the
depth of abou t twenty inches, the rocky and iron-
jjpuud and macadamised subsoil of his1 light land.™hs price paid is ninepence per rod, or £6 an acre
Whether this oper ation will ttand the test of tbe
Balance-sheet remains to be proved ; certain ly no
manure could cause crops to be maturely developrd
on those soils in a dry season. Thirty men are thus
employed, in addition to the nineteen men and boyi
^ularly at -work on the far m. Tiptree Heath
bas for some time enjoyed a singular exemption
from criminal prosecut ions.— -fesex Standard.

A»MiTnso Chb usals to Bah. betobb Tbial bi
"las J ra oEs.—I tis stated tbaV 'the judges have at
""¦gUi come to the important determi nation, in all
eajes wherein applications ate made to tbem to
"wtaii to bail perso ns committed for trial on crimi-
**«d charges, to order the depositions taken by the
Wsmittin g magistrate to he produced before them
hy tbe magistrate 's clerk, so that they may be read
**I»rt of the proceedings. Tbis will, it is said, be
toe means of preventing some of the most desperate
'wares escapin g from justice with the impuni ty the
ittpr prac tices eacoBiased,

SHIPWR ECK ON A DESERT ISLAND. .
Captain Bernard, ' comman ding the. France etBrea k lately return ed from Rio Jhneiro , gives thefollowing account ofthe delivery of four unh appytfngluia uiarin ers who had been cast on a desert islein the midst of the ocean, a'deliverance effected

•fc Oft L / coura ge of that worthy captain. On
tne«Wt h of November, he reports , we saw Cape
Prio and on the 8th of December Trinity Island ,
havin g been until then delayed by calniB, or opposed
by contr ary winds. On the 39th the weather ' was
fine, a gentle breeze was blowing from east north-
east , I passed as close as I dared to the Isle of
Trinity , in order fo observe whether any ship-
wrecked or lost persons were on that shore. About
tea o clock, wc perceived a smoke on the south-east
poin t of the island , and concluded that there must be
some one ther e , presently we perceived signals of
distress . The first object which caught our sight
was a rag tied to the end of a broken piece of mast ,'
and waved in the air. Presentl y, we saw two then
on the shore. Raving broug ht toTa pproached as
near as possible to the coast. I .sent out the long
boat, having on board four sailors of tried courag e.
I had placed some provisions in this boat,' and re-
commended the mate who accompanied the expedi-
tion to use all possible precaution , in order that no
person might'be too much exposed to danger . The
sea rolling heavily at the time, and threatening to
render communication with the unfortunate men
impossible. 1 watched the boat 'and the men whoin
we were attempting to succour. Immediate ly that
the latter saw the boat their signal dro pped , and
tbey ran to ibe point f o r  which it was makm ? ; but
the coast, bordered by a reef on which the sea
broke with force, could not be app roached on that
side, and the mate was compelled to look about tor
a more convenient access. The shipwr ecked men,
four in number , followed the boat slowly, along tbe
coast ; Arrived at the sonth side of the . Me, tne
mate resolved to effect the embarcation .where two
rocks afforded an opening. The boat rema ining
withou t tbe breakers, a sailor named August ua
leaped out of the boat "with a long piece of sail
cloth for the purpose of forming a communication
with the shore. The poor man was unable to swim ;
he wasoften covered arid much beaten by the waves,
bat at last he gained the shore , and each man
having laid hold of the sail cloth the unfortunate
men were drawn into the boat , .but not without
great difficulty, as they were so weak , from hunger
and exposure, that ' they could make no movement
in the water. They were 'Engli shmen. The em-
barca tion ended, ahd tbe boat being provided with
provision 's, the newly-foun d men threw ,them selves
On the latter with eagerness, and would have eaten
the whole had they not been restrained by the mate,
who feared the injurious consequences to be appre-
hended to their health. They were so weak that
probably two more days on the island would have
caused their death. He gave them clothes, and
his crew were eager , to pay them all the attention
tbat their situation required. As soon as they had
somewhat recovered the mate of the English ves-
sel made the following state ment :—" Wc left Lon-
don, September 28th , 1850, in the English ship
Liatb . Captain Ttober ts, for Valparaiso. Nothing
remarkable occurred on our voyage until we came
within view of the isle of Martin-Vaz, at four in the
morning of November 20tb; these isles were on the
south-west of us. I informed the' captain that we
were near the Trinity Islands, he arose and ordered
tbe boat to pat to sea, saying that there were pigs
and goats to be found there , and directed those who
were setting out to . take guns, for the purpos e of
shooting some. The carpenter was also .to take.his
axe and cut staves. I, the mate, .  Macgregor by
mme, G. Challis, the carpenter , Manguel Howet , a
passenger, David Rogerson and George Shipp,
sailors, the latter of whom was drowned, embarked
in the boat to go to the island. Immediately we
got on shore, I set ont to, look for animals , but
could not find one. I returned to the boat , but the
sea had become so roug h tbat it was impossible for
ns to go out , notwithst anding all our efforts. We'
then made a great fire, hoping that they whom we
bad left in the ship would see.it during the night,
and thus be assured that we were not drowned.
Unhappil y during the night the wind was very
violent; it rained abundantly, and the sea was high.
In the morning I ascended an. eminence. . We saw
tbe brig at some distance. We made signals by
means ofa handkerchief fastened to the end of my
firelock. Presentl y .we saw the vessel bearin g away,
and at noon sbe was in full sail to continue her
voyage, no one having been sent to the -island ,to
see what had become of ns. Towards eveniug: two
ships passed the isle. As tbe sea was now more
calm land G. Shipp got into the boat to put out ;
the' boat was half full of wate r before .we had
cleared the breakers; we attempted to gain one of
the ships but could not. We turned back for the
isle, but the sea was so rough tbat when the boat
reached tbe shore it was capsized by. the wares. It
was then that my companion was drowned. It was
my good fortune to be saved, and tbe boat was
thrown on the rocks, I sought my companions in
misfortune , whom I fonnd on the north bank of tbe
isle engaged in constructing a grotto , in which we
remained until the 9th of December , tbe day when
we were saved by the generosity of Capt. Bernard.
The chief nutriment during the twen ty days we
were on this island consisted of snakes, crabs, and
aquatic birds. " - . ¦ - . :

-_**_>! .

WRE CK OF THE SHIP S GLOUCESTE R AND
PRINCE ALBER T.—MASSACRE OP SEA-
MEN IN PATAGONIA.

By the recent mail f r o m  Talparasl o-advices have
been received communic ating the total loss of two
fine vessels, named respectively the Gloucester and
Prince Albert , both 'of 300 tons burden , the pro-
per ty of Mr. Glendehing, of Stamford-hill , and as
will be seen in the subjoined details , several of the
crew of the latter ship were murdere d by the na-
tives ofthe coast on whieh she went asbore, and
who subsequently set her on fire. The circum-
stances attending the loss of these vessels are most
unfortunate . It appears the Prince Albert arrived
in the . straits of Magellan on the '2nd of October ,
having for several days encountere d 'strong adverse
winds and hazy weather. Bearings .being taken ,
the ship bore away to the westward. The lead was
continually going, bnt no botto m was found at 20
fathoms. Snddenly, however, she was found in
shoal water , and before there was tune to wear her
round she struck and so remained. , At day break
ph the following morning it was discovered that
the ship had got into Delgravia Point. ' Anchors
and cables were laid out from the . vessel and at-
tempts were made to get her off, which failing, all
bands were set to work ' to lighten her. On the 5th
of the month, fifty tons of coal having been thrown
overboard , she was got off , only, however, to meet
with more disastrous conseque nces, for a heavy
gale immediately springing up, and a strong current
setting in upon the coast , rendered her position one
of much difficulty. Amidst the dangers tha t pre-
sented themselv es, the crew displayed the utmost
ener gy in keeping her out in deep water. The gale
which increased almost to a hurricane , and .the
violence ofthe elements baffled , their exertions and
in their attempts to gam Gregory Bay the ship was.
carried ashore near Burraneo Point , wher e the fury
of the stor m drove her high up on' the beach , the
sea lashing ber tremendously. On the following
day, " tbe weather having moderated , and the ship
being left high and dry, some of the crew sallied
forth to procure fresh water. They had not been
gone a great length of time before tbe wreck was
surrounded ; by the natives (Patagonians), and a
party of them came on board. At ,first they ap-
peared to be friendl y disposed , but shortl y after-
wards certain appearances intima ted to Mr. Rossi-
ter tbat the'y intended mischief. They had arms
about them, and when desired to leave they refused.
Suddenl y four or five of them sprung upon Mr.
Rossiter and thre w him violently pa the ground,
and , bv signs and gestures, threatened to ,murder
him if "he dared to move. They stood oyer him
with long Waded knives in their hands, while others
proceeded to ransack the ship. The master , from
the position be lay, noticed that tbeyjad attacked
the crew, ahd had murdered .two of the poor fellows,
named Robert M'Pb ersbh, Barnby and James
Atkins. Their bodies weltering . in blood were
lying upon the forep art of the deck. An appr en-
tice, Henry Hoskins, was also stretched on the
deck, bleeding, and appeared mortally wounded.
The remainder ofthe crew on board -were held down
by the natives, who, on gettin g possession of the
ship's stores , became like'maniacs from indul ging
in the spirits. By some stratagem , Sir. Rossiter,
with the surviving seamen, managed to . get
clear of the ship, leaving the ' wound ed ap-
prentice arid the mate, George Badstock , on
board, prisoners. After six days intense - suf-
fering, durin g which time tbey subsisted entirely ou
raw shelfish and water , they succeeded dn reachin g,
Sandy Point, about 150 miles from the wreck
There they experienced great kindness from the
inhabitant s and the governor of the fort , and on
learning from Capt ain Rossiter the shocking fate
of hia men, he immediatel y put himself iri commu-
nicatio n with the commander' of an Ameri can 'war
steame r, tbe G. W. Hunt , who at once resolved to
procee d to tbe wreck, and rescue, if possib'e, the
unfort unate prisone is. Captain Rossiter accompa-
nied the steamer, and on coming in sight of tbe
Prince Alber t, it was observed that the natives still
held nossesaou of her. As the stoamer neared the
snot sbe opened fire npon tbem, upon which "they
instantl y abandon ed the pr ize and escaped into the
countr y. On the officers proceeding on boardjhe
wreck, they found tbe appr entice alive, as also the
irate , but the former evidently was fast sinking
from the effects of the wounds he had sustain ed.
Both were fort hwith conveyed on board the
steamer, and every attent ion rendered them. A
cursor v glance round the stra nded vessel showed
that the natives had str ipped her of everything
that was valuable. All tbe store s were gone: in
fact eterj article that tbey could remove, leaving

her s perfeet wreck .. The captain of the steamer ,
finding there was no chance of getting the. vessel
off, returned to .Sandy Point , and subseque n tly con-
veyed the remainder , ef the crew to Valparais o;
After the steamer 's; departure , the. natives again
took possession, of the wreck , and eventually jset
fire to.it, when -it was completely destroye d, The
Iosb ofthe vessels exceed, we are informe d, £20,000.
They^were both insured .

THE SAILORS' STRIKE IN THE NORTH

A meetfng of.opwardsof 6,000 seamen was belcj ori
the-Towri-moor , near Sunderland; last week... There
was a large process ion of Tyne seamen from Shields ,
about , 2,000 of them. ' A process ion, thre e deep, of
a mile in length; composed of Tyne and Wear sea-
men, proceeded through the principal 'stree ts of the
town, and after the ' meeting returned by the same
route. , The speaker s at the meeting expressed their
determined hostility to the Mercantile 'Marine Act ;
and looked upon the forfeitu re of one day s pay tor
swearing, one day's pay for not being sbaved and
washed on Sundays, one dav's pay if found washing
their clothes on : the Sunday, and the forfeitu re ot
one day 's pay ' by the cook if he has not .'the dmner
read y for the crew at the annwnted time, as the
grossest tyranny. - It is expected that the princip al
shipowners will comply with 'the demands .of the
men for an advance of wages. The agitatio n against
the shipping offices is increasing, and a memorial
to the Board of Trade for their abol ition/ has re
ceived the signature s of 1,000 seariieri "in Sunderland.
—On tbe 24th ult. there1 was a determ ined atta ck
made on the shipping-offices in Norih Shields,-which
at one time , it was thought; would be atte nded with
seri ous results .-. About the time for opening ' the
offices a mob of from two hundred to three hund red
seamen assembled in front of thenr , in ' the ' New
Quay, and upon sonie foreign-going captains, fetching
tbeir crews to sign articl es both masters and men
were attacked , and bandied in a rough mann er by
the mob. The men- were pitched into' the middle
of the .street , and told if they did not leave' they
would be thrown into the Tyne." The masitert "and
men escaped in tbe best manner tbey could, and the
ofiice had to be barricaded against the mob outside.
In the evening fifty special- constables were sworn
in , but down to Saturday evening, all remained
quiet. The shipping offices in Sunderland and ' South
Shields seem qui tedeserfed ; and there are * forei gn
going vessels, lying in both Tyne arid "Wear .'whicb
cannot get to sea. A long memorial to the Board nf
Trade, relating to the shipping offices,- has ' received
the signature s of -above two . thousand seamen ' be*
longing'to the Wear , and one thousand seamen be-
longing'to the 1 Tyne. ' A number of shipowner 's arid
shipmasters bave " also si-jned it. The fees' paid to
the shipping offices, in. eneaeine and clearin a shirs'
crews in the foreign trade ", are likely to operate very
preju dicially to the carrying out of the' Mercantile
Marine Act in the north . A very extensive trade
is carr ied on by ths Tyne and Wear with' France',
Hamburgh , and the Baltic. The men,' for most of
these voyages, are paid a voyage >nd a half, ac-
cording to the London scale - a shilling for 'signing,
and a shilling for being discharg ed, with the muster- ,
roll money, which each seaijari has to pay, is con-
sidered a:severe tavupon the small earnings of 'the
men. For the present the shipping offices are at a
standstill. After the few vessels Which have been
lying loaded, have got' but of the harb ours , there'' is
not much chance of the owners yielding to " the.de-
mands of the men for an ' advance of wages. 'On
Saturda y last avcompany of seamen , fron t Sun-
derland met the 'Seab 'am- men, who are also but
on strike.

'The 'grievances complained of by  the sailors of
the ports of the Wear and Tyne have begun t'o , be
felt in Hartle pool. Oh; Friday evening, the 2_t*i
ult., a-meeting was held in the Town Hall. George
Blumer . Esq., shipowner , in the chair . The Hall
was densely pactted with all classes of seaineh arid
others interested in the ' shipping tr ade. A memo-
rial, similar to those adopted in Shields arid Sun-
derland ,'setting forth the .evils of the new regula-
tions of the Board of Trade , in pursuance of the
Mercantile Marine Act ,' 1850, was moved and se-
conded by a deputation from Sunder lan d, ar id car-
ried unanimously. '

Shields , Tuesdav lioos.—Great ., excitement ,.was
caused in the boroug h of Tynemouth yesterday by
the appearance of seventy armed 'policemen from
Newcastle. It 'seems that on Saturday night about
twenty seamen went on board the Cpmmerc q, , a
laden collier, lying read y for sea, and havin g ascer-
tained that the crew had signed for under-wa ges,
ordered them ashore !. Tbey all complied ,, with the
exception of the carpenter ,', who' refus ed to obey
their summon s; They then hau led!him from.below,
and afte rtearing ' his clothes , took' him ashore wjth
them. This; with the attack on the .Shipp ing-office
on Friday/ determin ed .the mayor and magistrates
to take steps to prohibit ' a' meeting.df seamen from
both' stdes of the Tyne, to be held on Monday/eye-,
ning. ' The police took possession of the quay ,with
drawn cutlasses about threeo 'clo'ek in tlie afterno on,
but the sailors having marc hed out of the. town
wjth the Blyth men,' who liad come across to frater-
nise with tbem , there was no distur bance , the, po-
licemen only capturing tbe. table , with the sheets for
the memorial to'the Board of Trade , and capsizing
some app le stalls. The meeting, instead . of being
held on the quay, was held in the Assembly-rooms ,
thercbeiri gagreat mass' of seamen present. .The
policemen were withdrawn , and order was restored
to the town again. The military were under arms
at Tynemouth Castle; ready at a moment 's notice. ,
The mayor has written to the Admiralty requesti ng,
tbem to send a war-steamer down to protect the
vessels in the harbour. ' ,

After the'police took. possession of . the . quay the
following notice was. issued :— '

"BOBOnOH OP TTNEMOUT K.
" Notice.—All masters , mates , seamen , and other

persons desirous of transactin g business ' at the
Shipping Master 's-officc, on the New Quay, will be
pro tected by the magistrates of tbe borou gh- from
violence and interruption in so doing; Arid all per T
sons assembling for the purpose , or. ostensible pur-
pose, of interrupting the lawful business/pf. the
Sbipping-oflicc are hereby orde red fprthwitl Tto dis-
perse, and in default of. compliance with this notice
will be dealt with according to law,'

" William Likskill , Mayor '.''
The clerks from the Shipping-office .were obliged

to go on board tbe vessels ready for sea on Monda y,
and get the . "heri 'to sign articles .there, as they re:
fused to enter the offices for the purpo .-e.

Frei ghts were up Is. . 6d. a ton on Monday, and a
number sof owners fixed their vessels for the Lond on
market . . ' ,. ','

The memorial to the Board of Trade received, the
signatures of 2,000 seamen nnd ship car penters on
Monda y and Saturd ay, making about 4,000 sea-
faring people belonging to the Tyne and Wear alone
who' nave polled against the .Shipping-offices .and
regulations of the Board of Trade iu their presen t
form. '

A deputation from the united body of .North and
South Shields seamen have wait ed upon , the Mayor
of Tynemouth , arid explained their grievances to
him. They, say they want nothing but peace and
order , and affirm , tbat the attacks ori the Shjpping-
offico and Commerce were made without their cog-
nisance. ' '  "

In ihe suite of the Princess • Amelia, aunt to
Geor ge IK., there was a lad y of the name of Russell ,
who was grand- daug hter of Oliver Cromwell , and
who it would seem inherited , without any alloy,
most of his undau nted and ready spirit. : One day '
it happened to be the 30th of Jan uary, she was in
waitin g and occupied in adjusting! some part of the
Prince ss's attire , just as the then P-ince of Wales
came into the room. His Royal ' Highness , accosted
Miss Russell rather sportin ply, and said to her ,
" For shame . Miss Russell ! why have you not been
at church , humbling yourself.with weepingsand wait-
ings for the sins , ou this day committed by your
grandfather !"—" Sir," replied Miss Russell,"for
a grand dau ghter of Oliver . Cromwell , it is humiliB-
t'on sufficient to be employed as I am, in pinning up
yonr sister'sltail. "

Very Good.—An , -hones!;, industrious peasant
in Pieardy, 'being observed to purchase weekl y five
loaves, was asked what :occasion he conld possible
have for sd much bread. " One," replied theh onest
fellow, *'T take myself, one I throw away , one I re-
turn , and tbe other two.I lead. "—" How do you
make that out ?"—" Why," returned the peasant ,
" the one which I take myself is for mine own use ;
the second,:which I.throw away, .is formy mother-
in-law ; the loaf I return, is for my father; :and the
other two,, which Ilend , are those with which I keep
my two children , in hopes that they will one day re-
turn them to me." . .. ¦ ¦, . . .
. Somethi ng RicH .--The following recentl y ap-

peared as an -advertisemen t in a weekl y-- contem-
porary :—'*Wanted , immediatel y, a single man , a
member of the .General Baptist denomina tion , to
supply a small congregation in a village, pri ncipally
on the Lord 's-day. A small salary would be given.
If acquainted with the general shoemakiegbusine ss,
an opportunity now presents itself where a constant
situation as -a journeym an can be secured. The
qualifications for the ministeri al duties requ ired ar e
humble piety, a desire to be useful , and a general
knowledge of the Gospel, with ability to make it
known.—Leeds Times." : . ¦ ' , '

A MxrERfrom.Rome states that a picture dealer
of that city,, named Campani , has lately become the
possessor of. a picture of -Miohael Angelo. lie
bought an eld picture at a sale in London, arid
having cleaned it,.discovered tbat it was the' por-
trai t of Victoria Colonna, wife of- the Marq uis de
Pescara, general of Charles V„ a lady celebrat ed by
the great painter in. one ot his poems, and whose
likeness he declares he-had taken. M. Campani ,
conceiving that this might be the picture allude d to',
submit ted it to the Pontifical Academy of the Fine
Arts at Rome, which bas unanimousl y declared it
to have been painted by Michael Angelo. It has
been exhibited to the pub lic, and the bonnoiseurs
value it at 163,0001.

• ' APPRE HENSI ON OF  ̂MRS. SLOANE . ¦&

• From the moment that Mrs. Sloane failed to ap-
pear to the summons issued by Mr ;Alderman llum-
phery, at the Guildh all jus tice-room , the City * de-tective officers -were! on the alert ' to watoh the
movements of Mr, Sloane , with the vie w of- dis-coverin g the retrea t of tha t gen tleman 's 'wife,' andno efforts were spare d to effect her apprehen sion as
ffj?  ̂ai the

^
.warr ant was granted. Indeed , soclosely has Mr. Sloane- .been watched that ' he ha<

more tnan .once looked suspiciousl v round , and toow ann oyance, found a detective officer at his
ft 

W
« n ,? on sucJ* occasions been heard to tel lthe -othcer tha t he might as w.-ll take his (Mr.

fvf
n
t'ti ,ar_?' M watoh him &0™l s° narrowl y,at last Mr, Sloane was suddenl y missed fro m Lon-don , and it was, consequentl y antici pated ahou.hno . iniorm atio n.had been received to that effect)that ne had left- the country. Accordingly Super-intenden t Hodgson and Daniel May (one of th emost activeidetecti ve officers in the force ,-and whowas thorou ghly acquainted with Mrs ' Sloane 's per-son! starte d off to Boulogne. : On arrivin g atBoulogne the officers proceeded to institute a closeinspec tion of the several hotels and lodging house -,bu t satisfactory .tidin gs could not to obtained ,an d the seclusion of the Sloanes appar ently defieddetection . Towards tbo latter par t of last week ,the Boulogne police communicat ed to the Cityofficers tbeir belief that a party answerin g the de- ,scnp tion ofth e.Sloanes were in the town . uut as-no

conclusive inform atio n could be elicited , a stratagem
Wi_? de«sed to. get the . landlord of the ;hou8e inwhich j they were supposed to be locat ed to a cdf e,
and interro gate him , if possible, on the subje ct.Attersome time ho admi tted that there were thred
parties an swerin g the descri ption furnished him ,resi ding m his ho use. They consisted of a lady an-lgent leman , and a .stout young lady, and tha t tbeyv'c"t »>'. the name .of Smith. They led a very se-
cluded life, and tba t the lady only left the house! at
an advan ced peViod of the night for a walk . As
one of the officers was known to- Mrs '. Sloaae,' it
was necessar y for him to adopt some disguise, and
be accordin gly adorned himself with rather a promi-
nen t pair of moustaebbis , and on Frida y nigh t,
about eleven o'clock, they plaoed themselves 'on
watch for tbe Mr s. Smith , arid she shor tly appear ed
pursuing her usual nocturnal walk. As her face
was closely concealed with a veil, the officers had
some difficul ty iri seeing her features , but on pas
sing by one of the street gas lamps , they contri ved
by some means , as if the result of. accident; to
raise her veil, and she.waa at once recognised to be
Mrs. Sloane, cSho was allowed to, return to
her dwelling, and as the. laws.of France require
a* second , witness to establish identity , an - express
was forwarded to London for one to come over.
The p.irty arrived on the Sunday, and on Monday
morning the officers proceeded to the lodgings of
Mrs. Sloane. -On going into the second floor ,

a
they

found Mr. and Mrs. Sloane and Miss Devaux . The
French au thorities then demand ed their passports ,
and it being.discovered that they had.assum ed a
name not their own, they were infor med tbat-they
had rendered themsel ves liable to the operation of
tho French laws, and tha t they must quit Boulogne.
Sot being permitte d to travel .tbrough France wi th
a false passport , they ha*4 no alternative bu t to take
their passage by the firs t.steamer for Folkstone , and.
at five o'clock tbey were escorted j by the pulicc
to the quay side, ,»hore the steamer was moored.
As they w'cre.walkin g towards tho pier at Boulogne,
it got bruited, that .they were , about to leave, and
crowds of people flocked to the spot, to see. them.
Nor waa it until the Fr ench authorities had press ed
the moblof ab^out three hundred persons back that
they>were abje to get,to the pier. So great was the
trepidation of Mrs. Sloane tha t she missed her foot-
ing on descending the steps to the vessel, and fell a
considerable distance , but fortunately received no
material inj ury as she was caught by the steward of
the vessel in his arms when near the deck . = Super-
intendent Hod gson, and Dani el May , then , took
their places in the boat ,- and in a short time they
arrived safe at Folkeston e, where an immense crowd
was waitin g to receive them. . Mrs . Sloane, as she
landed on the pier , trembled very, violently, and
seemed as if she would fall at every step. She bft
Mr. Sloane and Miss,Devaux in the cabin , and was
making her way to the rail way stati on , inwardly
congra tulating herself that sho had passed unrecog-
nised ; when the offi cers presented themselves before
her. She . displayed great nervousn ess, and when
addressed by her .name became mucli affected and
almost fain ted away. . Wi th some difficulty shewas
conveyed- to the railway stat on, when , throug h the
kindn ess of tbe st-ition-roafc t 'r , she was allowed to
remain in a pri va te waitin g i room until the depar-
ture of tbe expross train , by. whi ch it had beon
arran ged she should proc eed to Lon don, and thu s
escape the unpleasant and , dangerous consequences
of passing throug h the. street s, as the. news had
been sent by electric telegrap h, and the London sta-
tion was accordingly crowded durin g the whole of
the earl y part ,of the moining in the expecta tion of
her arriv al. - On their arrival , Superintendent
Hodgson' immediately communicated tbe fact of
her arrest to Mr. Philli ps and Co., the attorney!" of
Mis.- Slbiirie , .and Messrs, Pontifix and Moginie ,
the attorne ys of the West London Union , when it
was understood , that in consequence of the near ap-
proach of the sessions, it was not in tended to pu t in
bail . As soonjas possible Mrs. Sloane was taken to
Westminste r, where Mr. .Jus tice Erie was presiding;
the warrant for her committal .was signed , and , al-
though due notice had been given to her solicitors ,
Mrs ; Sloane was notprep ared wjth the required bail ,
and was therefore committed to Newgate .to await
her trial , or find sufficien t bail in the interim. She
was supported by the officers to a cab that was wait-
ing to receive her, nnd was taken , with ail necessary
precaution , to Newgate.. . She was dressed rather
shabbil y, and altogether , with , her apparent pros-
tra tion of strength , and . intellect , she presented a
most wretched appearance. The proceedin gs con-
sequent upon the apprehension were conducted
whh' the greatest secrecy and despatch in order to
av oid crea ting any unnecessary public excitement.

On Mrs.-Sloane 's arrival , in Newgate she was
placed in tbe infirmary on account of indisposition.
Dr. M'Murdo shortl y after visited her , and directed
she should remain there , as;she was suffering much
from exhaustion , produced , partl y by men tal feel-
ing. On Wednesday morning he found her in; the
same state , and directed some soothing stimulants
to be administered , arid also stated that she ough t
to remain in the infirmary. From the time of
Mrs. Sloane's apprehension , hut little conversation
took place between her and Mr. Hodgson on the sub*
ject oi the charge upon which she was apprehe nded j
and on her removal to Newgate and since, she bas
studiousl y avpided any remark , or referred to the
girl in any way whatever. It is understo od she was
ori'Wednesday visited by tbe solicitors ;.of Mr.
Sloane , and there appears no doubt now that she is
apprehen ded and in custod y,, he will surrender , and
jointly take their trial at the next session, which
commences on .Monday next. . . . .  . .

Anoth er Story op the Detective Police.—
Some time fiince a quantit y of planks and iron was
placed across the rails of the Ijondon , ,hnd North-
Western line'near the Cheddi pgton station. , ,Fortu-
natel y, however , the malicious intention, ;of the
party was frustrated by a. timely .discovery of the
piotj 'and the obstruc tions.were removed before ,a
train came up. The usual steps were tak en to dis-
cover the perpetrators ' of the .inhuman act but with-
out effect ; as, however , strong suspicions .were
entertained that , the. individuals resided 7iri . the
neighbourh ood , arid might make another at tempt ,
the authoritie s' resolved not to let the matter pass
by with impunity ; according ly other , means were
employed wliich eventually pr oved successful. Some
weeks ago an itinerant vendor 'o f ' matches and
other small-ware appeared in the neighbourhood of
Cheddingtori station , , 'and took up, his abode , at
Iving hoe ; ho suspicions were attached to tho new
comer, and he plied 'his humble calling, which he
facetiousl y dignified with the title .of¦.•'ti mber mer-
chant ," without molestation. By degrees he visited
all the beer-houses in the neighbourhood , and , his
acquaintance with the class of persons ,who fre-
quent ed them became rather on an 'extensive1 scale.
Beiii„ of a sociablc and communicati ve turn he be-
came a gener al favourite at taproom carousals ', ' In
this way matters continued for somo weeks', 'whou
one mor ning the tranquillity of the locality/was
somewhat - distu rbed by the apprehension of two
men, nahicd Prior and Newns, on a oharge 'of hayin g
placed the obstructi ons "mentioned ' "above (iri the
London and- North Western Railway vuth a" mali-
cious intent. - They' were taken before the mag is-
trates , and, ;to their astonishment,. "found in "the.
perso n of their accuser the venerable •• . rriatchmaii ''
transformed into a London detective. ; ' The officer ,
It appear s, had per ormed his part remarka bl y well.'
On all suitable occ >sitms he contrived to introduce
somo topic about the railwa y , arid durin g the cori:
versations allusion was generall y made to' the late
attempt at Oheddi sgton ; by great ia^c.t . and perse *'
verance , v t6 be 'found only ' amongst " the class to
which he belonged ", he mana ged to collect a niass of
"li tt lefacts and cor roborations ,'' arid having cbirir
pleted the chain of eviden ce to the proper point ,
had the men above named taken ' into custody. Tbey
were committed for trial , last week , at ' the next
Biickingha irishi re quar ter sessions.-Bedford Times'.

Ipswich.—A Btearn-ma ehirie. ffl'r dischar ging coil ¦
from * the colliers direct td tlie' waggoris upon t'.e
branch f.-oni the Eastern Union Railwa y has been
erec ted upon the Griffin-w arf ,' arid was brou ght into
ororation for the first ,tirne , ori i Monday. In .ad-,
di tion to the celeri ty of the operations , the ma-,
chine screens 'the coals durin g thei rtran sit , the
sriial l being used at the coke Oyens near by. ,.

Riddle for ' Esolishmes.—Sfcerie, A\ Draper 'a
Shop.—Old Woman (looking at a 'pieceiof .cloth) to
the shopman —Aw oo? v Snbpman *--*'0o,, ii aw;' oo.
Woman—Aw te oo ? Shopman—W i, ' aw 'ae 'bo.
Explanation .—Purch aser—All wool ? Shopman—
Oh yes, all wool Purchaser—Allone fkind) wool ?
Shopmau—Oh yes, aU one woo\^-3Mit»h Press ,

CARDINAL : WISEMAN AND. THE RO M AN
I _ .; " ' IfjAtH OLlCs; . ', ' .

1 * The) statemen t tha t .certain quer ies had been ad-
dressed to.Cardinal -Wiseman by a legal gentlema n
is, we understand '' -mbstan tially correc t. ' The let ter
m questi on was writ ten - by. Mr. Charles Pears on,
late M.P. for Lambe th; at the suggestion of cer tain
members of the .bar , , whose object was to found a
prosf fetttiori fdr ,a ihisdeineanq ur ' upon the admission s
which it was expected the cardin al would make. Ii
is unne cessary to say, that ,to. this formal dema nd to
furnis h .evid ence that , would crimina te himself , no
answer was re turned. In connection with this sub-
ject we ma*- Btate , tbat on the publication of Lord
J iihn j Russell' s, manifesto , in whicli he announce d
ihat the law officers of the crown would look into
the law of tbe question , to ascertain whe ther there
was any ground for a prosecution , the cardinal at
once gave instructions to* a legal gen tleman of emi-
nence to take the necessary measures , for his de-
fence. ; Some time ' having . elasped wi thout any
movement on the pBrt of the law offic ers of the
crown j tbe cardin al 's legal adviser addre ssed a letter
to them , inquiring whether . any legal pr oceeedings
-ere con templa ted' and; if so, wha t form the pro-
secu tion would assume; After some delay , a rep ly
was received from the government , stating that it
was no,t their intention tb insiiiute any legal pro -
ceedings, the law 'in its present state riot being ap-
plicable to the act ef the cardinal , and tbat the
ques tion would be reserved for legisla tive conside-
rati on, j We understand that a.larg e piece of ground
has been obtained by the Reman Catholic body in
the line of the new street ' no w in course of forma-
tion between tbe Houses of Parliament arid P imlico,
fir  (lie pu r pose of erectin -* a magnificent cathedral ,
ta be called St. Pat rick's, Victoria -street , as the new
street has been named , will run throu gh the lowes t
and most densely popula ted parts of Westminster ;
(be houses are to be palatial iu character , and the
new opening, while supp lying residences fit for
members of either branch ' of the legisla ture , will
be the means of affording a more direct and com-
modious means of access between Buckin gham
Palace ,- the aristocratic district of Belgravia , and
ihe Houses of Parliament , and will tend very nia-
t*»r ially to improve the ventilation and draina ge of
ihat quarter bf the town. .  The Cathedral of St.
Patrick will he the metropoli tan church of tbe
cardinal,.and will , .when - comp leted , it is said , sur-
pass any buildin g of the kind yet undertake n in tbis
country . The purchase of the ground has riot yet
been concluded , but all the necessary arrangements
are almos t completed , and a very lar ge suui has
been alread y obtained in subscri ptions and dona-
tions. The rumour ttiat the Very Rev. D.octor Cox,
president , of Old Hall College, is to be tbe new
Roman Catholic Bishop of Southwark , is premature.
It is not intended at present to appoint any bishop
of Southwark , as there ib a 'lar ge debt ', exceeding
¦£3,000, still due ' upon St. Geor ge's Church, which
in ; con8Pquence remains yet unconsecrated and un-
finished , and until ' tbi s debt ' is liquida ted the ecclesi-
astical affairs of the . district will be managed by
Cardinal Wiseman ,' assisted by the Rev. Doctor
Doyle , the senior ; clergyman of St. Georg e.—OS-
serfe--, •

Cardinal Wiseman 's Ancestors. —The Fal-
kirk Herald says.—" Our readers may, perhaps ,
be astonished to karn that this celebrated cardina l';
according to current report ,' is' a 'rptr.vu.ar descendant
of the . Wisem ans , cheese dealers, &c, in the town
cf Strathaven. It is generally reported in the
middle ward of Lanarkshire—with what tru th we
know not—that one of the Wisemans , adventured
«s far as Cork , about th era iddle of hr st cen tury, to
»ry bis for tune in .Irelan d,;,' tbat the said Mr. Wise-
man took up a cheese, and a provision store in Cork *
that , by a subsequent marriag e, he became en-
tan gled with a Roman Catholic wife ; and that the
mother; thinking sbe was ruling the fate of the boy,
?ent him to Spain , whence we have received Car -
dinal Wiseman. There can be ' no doubt but tha i-
Wiseman is nearl y a local name , and tbat it is
pecu liar to Strathaven. Many of the name are yet
cheese dealers there. '!

. DEATH OF GENER -AL BEM. ,

Joseph Bern is dead. This news will wring many
a tear from the simple soldier of the Szeklerland, who
knew him by no other title than that of father ; and
many are the hopes itiwill extinguish in the Magyar 's
breas t, tojwhom Buffi ' was the.saviour , whose re-ap-
pearance would be the signal for better days to come.
He who seemed to seek dea th in the very midst of
dan ger—he who passed near ly twelve months in the
continued sound of artillery—he who twice escaped
assassination as by. a miracle , whom his soldiers
believed to possess a charme d life, and throug h whose
body they fancied the balls passed wi thout injury, has
at last fallen a victim to a fever so slight , that he
thought it almost unworth y his attention.

. A native of Tamow , in Gailicia . Bern was born in
1795. He was originall y, intended for the profession
of his father , that .of the law ; but at his own desire
was .brou ght up for, the army, and served with the
French in the campaign of 1812, against Russia . On
the. re-const it 'u tinn '6f the Duch y of Warsaw , in 1815,
Bern re-enter _-i"#'ie Polish , service ,, but the tyranny
and brutalit y of the Archduke Constantinesoo n drove
him from it, in disgust. On the outbreak of the re-
vofotion .in 1830, Hem was appointed major of artil-
lerv j gained hi gh honour at jganie and Ostrolenka ,
and rose to the rank of; general.. ; . •
„; Since th att period Bern haB passed his life—except
during a short ' engagemen t in Portugal—chiefly in
France and En gland ; always labouring for the cause
.of Poland, and often -rind difficulties and privations
.which-would have wea ried out.the perseverance of
any one.less ardent in his love, or less energe tic under
adversity, than was this :extraordinary man. He
tasted the bitterest bread of exile in: England , lie
taught languages for .very scanty pay both in Oxford
and London , and even this pi ttance had to be surren-
dered , in consequence ofa painful operation to which
he. was submit ted at the hands of the late Mr. Listen
for the removal ofa bullet received in a duel. Oft his
hewas not p?rlectly cured when the promised reforms
in Gallicia recalled him to his native countr y, and
subsequent ly involved him in the War of Indepen-
dence in.Hun gary. ; .  - ¦ .

•The extremes of human vicissitude have rarel y pre-
sented- a- contrast more remark able , - than that of
Bern 's for tunes at tbis period. In the brief space of
four months he was the angu ish-stricken tenant of a
pauper hospital , and the triumphant leader of a vic-
torious army. -Wi thin a month or two 'of the tin.e
when Bern had been receiving such few shillings a
week from the Polish Association ; as its scanty re-
sources enabled it to dole out to. him, the distin-
jgul shetl per so'natthe head of:ithat excellent charlt y
was receivin g daily solicitations to forward to Bern ,
aSj 'the general commandin s in Transylvania, the
petitions of !noble .land weal thy English families - on
behalf of English-oft 'cers,'dr. travellers endangered by
the troubleS jtben pre vailing. ; No such- petition ,: we
may add , passed him disre gar ded.
. As a,general .;£em has often been accused of rash-
ness, and it is certain that without that quality, he
would, never have been enablt d to' accomplish the
deeds which have made.his name famous; When he
took the command ofthe Transylvani an arm y it did
not consist of morethan 12,500 men arid twenty-four
guns,i and ,of these not more than 7,000 were com-
pletely armed , or in a fit state to undertake a cam-
paign. Almost the whole of them were young re-
crui ts, who had not boriie aims for more than three
or four months. The ;Austrian 's, on the other hand ;
had a force of at least 15,000 regular troops , witb an
excellent cavalry and artillery, besides the Saxon and
Wal}ach /,a-ic*stu)-f», "consistin g of nearly 100,000 men.
Yet in three 'months Bem>had driven the whole of
this Austri an army , togethenwith 10;000 ' Russian s,'acr oss the frontiers , arid '. forced them to seek refuge

,in ;
Wallach ]a! ! We scarcely recollect :a parallel in

history.to . thisishort : but, glorious campaign. To
ano ther.sijck, -an attempt -wouldchave seemed , and
perhaps woutd have been ,.!i_ad ness ; to Bern it ap-
peared a matter of calculation and certainty.
As a man, jal hwho have known .Bemfspea fc of him

with the,gfeatest tenderne8s and affee ion; Generous
to a fault , he| was anxious for the interests and wel-
fare of all about himr-the only person he seemed ever
to forget was,'himself. < To us,his, greates t aoh ieve-
merit-f ,his, 'ufost extraordinary -vic tory—waB the 'in-
tense love with whicli he appears to have inspired the
Tran sylfanians. Totally ignorant of- their langua ge,
poor and '.' insignificant , in appearance , simple and
.almost .b'ashful inmanner , and above all , a stranger ,
Bcni seen-? hot only to have won their confidence ,
but to'hai^e inspired persons of all classes and condi
tio'ns with.feelings of deep personal 'dev otion . Every
person who carrieJn contact with him-fe lt persuaded
of his ' thorou gh honesty, truth , and' disinterested-
ness, and ever y one loved him for it. >

As a politician ,'Bern was by .:no- means i violent or
ultra in his:opini ons. He was rather inclined to!
Monarchialt ban to Reputli 'an .form s, was more aris- 1
tocratic than democratic in his taste9 and feehngs,
aud was always an avowed enemy-to the dream s of
Socialists and Communists. >¦ ¦ - , • ¦ • ' :  " ",

But above all-rBe m was a Pole I Poland was the
loadstone which influenc ed all his life. The. bope to
see l'ola<.'d free, :was the^piyot op. which all .J iis
actiori s turned. It was wi th .the hopeof again fighting
for Poland, that he sought a., refuge in iFran ce. .., It
was fo form a! Polish,]egion for the future War of ln-
deperi dence (in.Ppland , (-ba th e tookpervke in Portu-
gal., It was in hopes of aidin g Poland, tbat he again
retu rned to Austr ia. It was on a promi se from Kos-
suth of eventual aid for Poland , that he undertook the
command of the Hun garian troops in Transylvania.
And again, and finally , it was his love for Poland

which induced him to join the Turks , in hopes
throu gh the m to strike another blow at Russia , Po-
land ' s enemy.

There are many, we know , who deprecate this last
act of Bern 's, and in whoso eyes the death of the. rene«
gade will obscure the whole glorious life of the Chris *
tiari. Let us ack nowledge , teo , that we regret Bern 's
chang e of his religion j but it is certain that in this ,
as in' all else, what he believed the good of his
country was his actuatin g motive. While we ac-
knowled ge ihe immen sity of the sacrifice , let us not
refuse to see that there was nobase interests involved
in it. If only those were permitte d to reproach him
who were capable of the same lofty disinterestedness
and devoiion to a noble cause , we need not fear that
many stones would be ftuua against his memory. —Examiner:

THE TAX ON PAPER.— CONFERENCE OF
DELEGATES.

On Wednesday a Conference of delegates was
held at the King 's Arms, Palace Yard , for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for an in terview ,
appoin ted for the following day by the Ch ancellor
of the Exchequer , with a vie w of hearing the repre-
sen tations of a deputation of gentlemen interes ted
in the abolition of the tax on paper. Among those
pr esent were Mr. Crom pton. Mr. C: Kni ght , Mr.
Chambers (of Edinbur gh ), Mr. J. Cassell , Mr . S.
C. Hall , Mr. Towle (of Oxford) , and other paper
manuf acturers and publishers in the metropolis and
other places.

Mr . Ciwmpion hav ing been called to the chnir,
said he. had had forty years ' experi ence of the prac-
tical working ofthe tax which thev had met to pro-
mote the abolition , and du rin g that period he had
scarcely ever known the time when ther e were nofc
numbers of fraudule n t traders in the paper tr ade .From a return in his possession , he found thafc
between 1S40 and 1848 about fif teen percent, of the
entire number of pa per manuf acturers in England ,
Scotland , and Irela nd were fr audulent traders ,
many of whom had been convi cted over and over
again , and yet rec eived fresh licenses from tho
government , without th e pen alties bein. dulv en-
forced . The cotton manufao urcr was taxed not
more than eijht per cent , on his raw materi. -i) , hut
the ' manufacturers ofthe coarsest kinds of pape r
were taxed to tho extent of 300 per cent. Paper
used for wrapp ing paid fifty per cent , of duty ; and
in the case of the ar ticle used for book boart ls and
in sheathing shi ps, the paper manufacturer so suc-
cessfully evaded the tax by workin g the material
dry, that it was ut terl y impossible for the Excise
department to distin guish it from the fabric pro-
duced from the pulp.

Letters of apology were read from Mr. Joseph
num e and Mr. W. J. Pox.

Mr CiUMDBns , publisher of Edin burg h, moved
the first resol ution , viz. :—" That in the opinio n of
this meeting the excise duty on paper ac ts as a
grievous impediment to the progress of sound
popular instruction , inasmuch as it bears with a
ruinousl y unequal pressure upon those cheap and
useful publ ications which form the best medium 'for
the c'ominunicatiou of elementary and general know-
ledge.'"

Mr. Charles Ksioni seconded the proposi tion ,
and adduced ar guments wi th a similar tend ency.
Tbe resolu tion was unanimously adopted .

Mr. John Cass ell moved the next resolution ,
viz. :—Th at this duty , orig inally imposed as a war
tax , is based upon grounds direc tl y opposed to all
the acknowled ged principles of sound fisca l legis-
lation , because , amoun ting aa it does ' in frequent
ins tance 's to a tax of 300 :ucr cent, upon tl.e raw
material—a materi al totally lvorthless for any other
purpose , but worked up into .in article of indis-
pensable utility by the application of iiidustry , ifc
falls with almost its entiro weight dir ectly u pon t ho
emplojmei it of labour , thus destroyin g'at its very
source the first and most important element of
nation al wealth. "

Mr. S. C. Hall seconded the proposition , which ,
after being supported by Mr. Towle, of Oxford, was
also agreed to nem , con,
' Mr. HbLDE tt , paper-m aker , of Manchester , then
moved , and Mr . Collins , of Glasgow, seconded , the
following resolution :— '« Tha t in the manufac -
ture of paper not men only but large number s of
women and children are employed in a mann er
highly consis ten t with all that appertains to health
and morality, not only in tbe neighbourh ood of
lar go an d populous towns , but also and chiefl y in
the rur al districts , wher e employment is scarce and
poor-r ates , high ; and th at the impetus whicli must
be given to" the trade by a repeal of this dut y would
therefore incalculabl y ben efit the agricultura l po-
pulation , as well by the consumption of a material
produced 'by their own industry, as by the bene-
ficial employment of th eir surplus labour. "

Carried unanimousl y.
Mv . Baldviis, paper manufacturer , of Birmin g-

ham , proposed the fourth resolu tion , namel y :—
" That the uses to which paper is already applied
are bo man y and various ns to render its cheapness
one of the first requisites ofa people daily advancin g
in commerce and civilisation ; and tha t the pur poses
to the effecting of which its use might and would
still be extended but for the high price created by
the tax , are almost infinite , both in number and in
importance , to tho pro gress of science .and art."
Some idea of the extortionate nature of this tax
migh t be gleaned from the fact that out of £2d,00f>
worth of coarse paper , which he sold to the manu-
facturers of but tons and various other ar ticles in
Birming ham , no less tban £9,000 was paid to tbe
governmen t.

Mr. P. Bortiiwick seconded Mr . Baldwin 's mo-
tion , and contended thafc the duty on paper being
a war -tax , the governmen t were bound , in a tima
of profound peace , to relinquish so odiouB and op-
pressive aii impost. The tax raised £800,000 a-year
to the revenue ; and that sum would be more tha nfully made up to the revenu e by the increase d
consumption of excisable ar ticles in gener al which
would follow the increas ed employment of .labour
consequent on the removal of the existing restric-
hinn a. ¦ :

• This resolution was also agreed to unanimou sly.
The next resolution was moved by Mr . Smitu j of

Bingley, viz •.—••That the foregoing resolutions aro
prodi giously strengthened by the th ree following
considerations , namely—1, That this tax is so
enormousl y dispr oportion ed to tbe value of the raw-
material as to pr esent an inducement to fra ud
almost tod stro ng for huma n integrity to resist;
and at the same time that the mode of collecting it
is such, as to render ;fraud easy, and inviting ; the
fair trader is thus continu ally exposed to unprin ci-
pled competition. t 2. Tiiat the oppressive injustic e
of this tax has successfull y diverted the skill and
ingenuity of manufac turers to its evasion, by
the fabrication of many articl es , 33 precisel ythe same in' their completed state as to be sub-
stituted for 'it in use with paper itself, and yet so
adroitly varied in the . process of manuf acture rs
to render it impossible for the Board of Exclse to
claim the duty- a circumstanc e, which tends to the
utter ruin of the paper manufac turer . And . 3.
That the continuance of this tax is not more mani-
festly unjust in itself , and injurious to the general
interests of the commun ity, tban it is absurdly in-
consistent with precede nt. For , while the raw ma-
terial of cotton has been relieved from a burden of
riot more than from five to eight per cent., it is
monstrous that the refuse of that very same raw
material used for the manufac ture of pap er should
bear the nnheard -;-f impos t of SOO per cent. "

Agreed to; , ,
Mr. Jonat han Duncan then proposed :—•« Thafc

copies of th ese resolutions , together with the nu-
merous memorials , signed , not only by the repre -
tent atives of manufacturi ng .wealth and .respecta-
bility, but 'also by men of the highest weight and
influence amon gst the clergy, gentry, ' bankers ,1 arid
others throughout the country, be respectfull y pre-
sented to the Rig ht Hon. the Chancell or of her
Majesty 's Exchequer. " ¦ "

Agreed tc.
Thanks havin g been voted to the Chair man ', the

Conference adiouraed. ' - ' -  " u ' '

. Mr. W. Holmes, a well-known political character ';
died on Sunday. Ho sat successivel y for." Gram-
pound , Tregouy, Bishop 's Castle', Haz lemere, and
Berwiek-oiir -Tweed. For IpBwioh he was a' candi-
date in 1835,iand previousl y for Queen boroug h,- butr -
by. nei ther of those places was lie returned ; whilo
he-proved e'qual !y:unBUcceBsful at Stafford ,in 1841 ¦; ¦
He filled the; office of ̂ Treasure r of the ^Ordnan ce
in the Mini stries of Lord ^ Liverpool and.thc Duke'
of Wellingto n.. , In the high, and palmy days-of
•Toryism the pecul iar talents of Mr. Ilolmes wero ia ;
groat reque st, .for in the pri vate man agement of the i
members of Ian unreformed House of Commons ha
was withou t a riva l. - Ot - the confiden ce reposed va:
him by, 'Mr. .'Perceval , and cf ¦ ¦¦ the close friend ship
subsi sting between them , it.would be impossible to.
speak in torma ^oo str bngy , Mr; Holmes was by the
side of Mr. Perceval wben-he>S3iik under thediand"of an ^assassin and . he, also -happened to 'ha ve!been within a few-yards - of ¦Mr. -H'uskissonVwhe'.uthat well-know n -sta tesman came.-. -by a violent 'thou gh accidental death. -No place was found forhim an i tbe ministries of Sir Robert PeeL but be,nevertheless, ! faithf ully ..discharged his duties aswhipper-in ,to the great Conservative par ty. Hereached the advanced age of three-score years aiid :ten. ; •¦ - ;. . . , . - •  ' ... . *.-

vacan t Pai-liambnta rt SBATS.-The South Notts
election is asj yet to comeoff j and a seat' forN oith
^ottB.will prpKentl y' '. be vacatod by the retirement
of Mr;' Hould8worth , " a: successful ' Manchester
•manuf actilrei V'who , achievin g great wea'th while
Manchester was yet .in I political darkness V'took to
Toyrism and hor se racing. " The lamented death ot
Lord - Alford J eaves open a representation iri Bed-
fordshire ; whj ch will probably , be conferred on Colo-
nel Gilpin. • i'Lord Lincoln 's - succession-to the peer-
age , Sir Samuel Martin 's elevation to the bench ,
and Mr. Shiel' s exchange into an embassy, expose
the Falkirk Bur ghs, Pontef r&ct, and Dung arxon, to
. contest.

femoaby 1, 1851.8 -. . - ;- . . , . . ;'- .. , * , : . , , . , : . !:; : ; , ,, 
:: ,Tft^ mitf,/ j :p^."^'
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BIRTH DAY OP THOMAS PAINE.

A tea party and public meeting, in commemora -
tion of the above event, was held on Sunday
evening, by the society of Free Inquirer s, meeting
at th-* Bri tish Coffea* Rooms, Edgeware- road. A
numer ous part y sat down to an excellent tea, the
whole arran gements of which gave great satisfac-
tion. Mr. Peel wa3 called to the chair , and in an
able manner explained the objects of the meeting.

Mn. Short er respon ded to the sentiment of
" Thom as Paine and the Rights of Man. " They
were not only to show iheir respect to the memory
of Paine, but also to declare their allegiance to the
prin ciples which he advoca ted. They could not too
often have presente d to their notice the memory of
those great and good men who had exerted their
talents for the benefi t of their fellow-creatures ;
among tha t bright array none was more worthy of
commemor ation tban Thomas Paine. The epithet
ofa rriend of the People was well deserved by him,
and his name, and the Rights of Man, would be f or
ever indelibly associated. His opponents were the
legisIa*ors, the bishops, the pre sts, the lawyers ,
and tiie wealthy of tlie Land. "Erery art ifice had
been resorted to by them to bhehen Ids charac *er.
and root out the principles he was inculcating , but
the result proved , that however error and prejudice
might for a time gain the ascendant , that truth
would ultimately prove victorious. Paine was
entire! * universal in his views,—his princip les and
writin _s were applicable to all countries and to all
time. "Rfl was a disintere sted advocate , freely
giving his labours and his writ ings for the pub lic
benefit.; and even in the height of his popul ari ty
risking his fame by fearlessly advocating his theo-
logical -news. The speaker then entered into an
inter esting detail of the labou rs of Paine in America ,
England, and France.

Mb. Bowex also responded to this sentiment ,
" Time trul y works wonder s." The man whose
effigies a few years back was burnt in the streets of
almost every town in tbe kingdom, and whose name
was uwd as an epithet to fri ghten children , was
fast !¦ -coming the admir ation of the people, and
would , ere long, be looked upon as one of the
greatest men England had produc ed. It might tru ly
be said of bim, " Though dead he yet speaketh. "

Mr. Loso (in the absence of Mr. Holyoake,) res-
ponded to tho sentiment ot " Tbe Sovereignty ofthe
People and the Fraternity of Nations." In past
ages the people were entirely neglected. History
was only the record of despotic governors and not
tbe history of the people. - It was not until men
like IVmc started from the ranks of the people,
aud breaking the banns of conventio nalism, ushered
in tbe dawn of a new state of things, tha t the
people began to have any real influen -e in the
moulding of their own de3tinie3. Now every day
was brin -.'ing more converts to these doct rines , and
hastening the hour when the people would be indeed
¦over cigu. The Fraternity of Nations and tbe
Sover-oi.nfT ofthe People were inseparably allied ;
Fraterr.ity "could only flouri sh where a people were
free. Then the world would be a garden of peace,
none having a motive to fear or injure each other.

5ln. Bekvexi supported this sentiment. The
great battle of the world was now to be fought.
Hithan i ihe many had always endured misery and
death to promote the grandeur of the f ew.  This
had <-ntircly arisen from the people being destitute
of pol'-V-al power. If one nation had no right to
aggr -uidiso itself on the ruin of another , neither had
one uiwi a right to do it on the ruin of his neigh-
bour. The Sovereignty of the People was ther efore
equivalent to the Fraternity of Nations ; each pre-
sumed brotherhood and equality among all men.

Mk. T. M. Wheeler and Mr. Mat responded to
the seiuiment of the " Freedom ofthe Press ."

Ma. Walfobd suggested that tbe society should
commence receiving subscriptions for building a
monum ent to the memory of Paine, and pointed out
the advantages thereof.

Several members spoke on the subject, which was
adjourned for fur ther consideration.

Between the various *jeauuients , the Girondist,
Marseillaise, and other patriot ic hymns, were given
hy the Ononis ofthe Insti tution , and the assembly
departed highly gratified with their entertainment.

A paMie supper took place on Wednesda y even-
ing, at ;'<o Crown Tavern , to celebra te the above
event. A very respectable company sat down to an
exce!ic!it entertainment ; when the cloth was
removed, Mr. Broome was called to the chair , and
Mr. Lombard to the vice-chair.

Tiro •.•roeeedi ngs commenced by singing the
" Giroi 'dUtS**' and •• Mar tfellaise " ir uii'S.

The CflAiiuiAS gave tbe first sentiment :—" The
memory of the immort al Thomas Paine." They
were assembled to do honour to one of those men
whose footsteps wonld guide them in the paths of
rect'un ie and justice. The Chairman then gave a
very interesting and minute detail of the life and
actions ef Pa ine, showing the mighty influence he
exerci sed in forming the American Republic, and
the vast debt mankind owed to him for this service
alone . Ue then dilated npon the humanity and
courage he displayed during his career as a mem-
ber rtf the National Convention in France , and
pra ised his philosophy and trno devotion which
actua te;} him in braving all the preju dices of the
time in writin g his " Age of Reason. " He also
euIo ^i-'-dJ the conduct of Carlisle, Watson, and the
Char ; isi Executive, for popularising tbe works of
this great writer , and concluded by calling upon
them to join in one great struggle for their politi-
cal i-i_ !ifc*.

Mr. Slocombe also responded to tbe sentiment ,
which was followed, as were all the other senti-
ment *, by appropriate songs and music

Mr. Fun gs responde d to the sentiment of " The
People." The institutions of kingcraft and priest-
craft were the relics ofa barbarous age, and would
Bsrit away before the increase of knowled ge and
enlighte nment whenever the people were ap-
pealed to.

Dr. Parra responded to the sentiment ,—"May
Revolutions never cease until the Crowns of Eu-
rope are molted into type to print the Rights of
Man." The speaker showed that , rife as physical
revolutions had been within tbe few last years,
moral revolutions wonld in the succeeding years
become more nib. Though the crowned despot s of
Europe might seem secure on their thrones , yet
such was the progress of mind that , in a short time,
their power would be crumbling into dust - Robes-
pierre , who bad been so misrepresented , was not
the bloodthir sty wretch he had been depicted, but
an advocate for humani ty, the spread of knowledge
aad true Democracy ; and, like Paine, he was begin-
ning to have those honours paid to him of which
he is so worth y.

Mr. Eluott also responded to this sentiment.
Mr. Gahdis ir spoke'to the sentiment of " The

Memory of the Democrat ic Mar tyrs of all Nations,
and of all Time." The speaker, iu an eloquen t
manner , alluded to the martyr Frost , and his col-
leagues, Mitohel, and bis brother patriots , Cuffey,
Lace?, Sharp, and others , and by his impressive
manner , dre w tears from bis audience.

Mr.O. Wum_-r also respond ed to this sentiment ,
and dwelt on the martyrs which Europe had be-
queathed to their memories. Though confined to a
country district the men of O'Connorville would
yield to none in their aspira tions for the spread of
Democracy throughout the world.

Mr . GsBour s responded to the toast of " More
Pigs and Less Parsons," and Mr. T. M. Wheeler
to thai of " The Freedom ofthe Press."

A vote of thanks was then given to the Chair-
man, sad the guests adjourned to the Ball-room in
Turnniu '-street, where happiness and joy reigned
daring the remaining hours of the night.

On the same evening a Tea Party, in celebration
•f the above event, was held at the Westminster
Young Men's Society Rooms, Little Dean-street ,
Soho.

Fibs r * M&Brr __B05E.-->-On Friday morning a fire,
attende d with a great destruction of valuable pro-
par ty, broke ont in lite Coaohmakers ' Arms Tavern ,
fid. 21. St. Marylebone-l aBe, Oxford-street. A
police constable perceived smoke issuing from the
bar windows, and immediately called np the family
_nd domestics. By the rime he had done so tbe fire
had reached tha stairs , and immense volumes of
ff-neke and flame kept pouring up so that it was
vtier 'y impossible for any one to descend by the
tt- a.nase. Several of tho inmates having gained
<*•¦*• ofthe front windows, they begged some one to
go and procure the Roya l Society's fire escape from
tho end of tbe lane. Whilst the intelligence was
being conveyed to the conduct or, a man living in
the neighbour hood brought a ladder to the spot,
and he as-iisted three or four persons down. The
fin escapes belonging to the society by this time bad
arrived, when the conduc tors were informed that
Mr. Sadler 's two female servan ts were in the second
floor front. They immedia tely placed the machines
to the window, but on ascendin g they found the
rooms iu one body of fhme, so tha t any one therein
must hare been beyond the reach of help. The two
fern -it* had, however, effected their escape over
the roof, and descende d in safety through tbe trap
dOOT Ofthe adjoining hOUBe. Owing to tha scarcity
of wate r, the flames were not extinguished until the
whole ofthe upper part of tha extensive premi ses
were burned out. The bar is also parti ally burn ed,
_nt fortunate ly the liquor vats escaped. Mr. Sad-
ler was insure d for contents in the Alliance Fire,
office, and the building was insured in tho Imperi al
•See.

LtearnoDaEB is Fbahcb.—According to an
official report , there are on the sea-coast of France,
*t pre sent, fifty-seven lighthouses of the first class.
Besides t'uo3e destined to mark at a long disUnce
the paints of the coast, 107 lights of less reach indi-
cate the entrance of the ports and bays ef France.
Of the fifty-seven large lights, seventeen are in tiie
Channel , twenty-live on the Atlantic , aud fifteen on
the Medi terranean. --Builder.

To sscorb ro »m is a crowd, carry a paint pot in
each hand. Such people aro treated with as much
deferen ce as if they were grand lamas or cardinali.

PAPER DCT1ES.—DEPUTATI0N TO THE
CHANCEL LOR OF TUE EXCHEQUER.

In pursuance of the resolutions come to at tbe
King's Arms , Palace-yard , a deputation , represen t-
ing tbe piper manufacturers of the king dom pro
ceeded by appointment on Thurs day mor ning, to
the official residence of the Clianoellor of the Ex-
chequer , with whom they had an interview on the
question of the paper dut ies, now brought so pro-
minently before the public. After hearing the
ar guments adduced , the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer said , tho deputat ion would not of course
except him to give them any information as to what
was to be done by the Government , He had be-
fore him the prospect of a deput ation from every
class of persons who paid taxes, all desiring to bave
the taxes removed. The interview lasted upwards
of an hour.

THE ADVERTISEMENT DUTY.
A number of gentlemen intere sted in the repeal

of the adverti sement duty had an interview , by ap-
pointment , on Friday, with tbe Chancellor of tbe
Exchequer , at the righ t honourable gentleman 's
official residence in Downing-street . The deputa-
tion was composed of tne Hon. C. P. Yilliers, M.P.,
Sir James Duke, M.P., Mr. Ewart , M.P., Mr .
Murdo Toung, of the Sun newspaper ; Mr. Hun t,
of tbe Daily News ; Mr. Grant, of the Morning
Advertiser ; Mr. Spicer, of the Patriot; Mr. Franci s,
of the Athenaeum ; Mr. Ingram , of the Illustrated
London News; and Mr. Pratt , of the British Bann er.
A lengthened and gond-humou red conversation
took ;dace ; aud , at the close of the interview ,
the. Chancellor of the Exchequer said he would
give the statemen ts submitted to bim, his best con.
sideration.

TUE SAILORS STRIKE IN THE NORT H.
(Concluded from our seventh page.)

During the week tbe agitation has extended to
nnll , and a pretty general strike has taken place
there. The grievances stated are a recent reduction
of wages and t»''C operati on of the shipping oflu-es,
the latter especially being looked upon with hatred .
As f •" as Hull is concerned , the Mercantile Marine
A«*t may be regarded as the princi pal grievance
complained of by the men, for the wage3 th-re are
notoriously higher than at other ports. The provi-
sion in the act for the forfeiture by the sailors of
one day's pay for swearing ; one day's pay -for not
being shaved and washed on Sundays ; one day's
pay if found washing their clothes on the Sunday ;
and one day spay by the cook if he has not the din-
ner ready for the crew at the appointed time, are
looked upon as vex-itious regulations , to which the
men are determined not to submit. On Tuesd ay
evening a meetin . of the seamen , convened by pla-
card , was held in the Apollo Rooms, Paragon-street ,
for the purpose of taking into considerati on the
prese nt low rate of wages given to seamen , and
also to petition tbe Board of Trade with respect
to tbe shipping offices. . There were upwards of
200 seamen present , and the admis sion was strictl y
confined to those who could pro duce their regist'-r
tickets. The chair was taken at seveu o'clock by
a seaman , who addressed his " mates on the
objects of the meeting, and read to them an ac-
count of the strikes in Sunderlan d and Shields,
in which places the seamen obtained the wageB
for which they struck. (Cheers.) His ad vice was,
therefore , that they should follow the example of
the seamen of Sunderland and Shields, and agree
together to a certain sum, binding themselves
not to accept less. (Hear , hear.) He then
suggested that they should fix, as their lowest
pay, the sum of £3 per month and small
stores, or £3 5s. withou t, for foreign voyages.
After addresses from other seamen tbe meeting
was adjourned.

THE PRISONERS OF KTJTAYAH.

The following is an extract from a letter dated
Kutayah , the 2nd ult. :—'• Onr imprisonmen t be-
comes daily more oppressi ve. I am shut up with
my family in the barracks , surrounded by sentinels.
Under pretence of guarding us agu'nst fire, they
pos t several soldiers in the garret , from whence
tbey spy every one of our movements , even in
onr room. Do what you can for our liberation , or at
least tbat my wife may be liberated , for they detain
even her. Bern died at Aleppo. This is sad; hut it
seems they wish to bur y us all. Till now I had en-
dured everything with the greatest patience, ia
order not to annoy tbe Turkish government ; but
now I fear that tbeir intention is a bad one ; they
oppress us every day more and more. To-day they
nude an attempt to deprive us of the use of our
kitchen , and offered to provide ua with our dail y
meals. I opposed this measure energeticall y, but I
do not know with what success."

EXTBAOHDISAM CASE OF MISTAK ES IOESinT.—
It will be recollected tha t Mr. John Goldsmid was
tried at the past Middlesex Sessions, before Mr.
Sergeant Adams, for an assault alleged to have
been committed by him on George Tideman , an
Excise officer , and , after a trial which occupied
a considerable time, found guitty and sentenced to
an imprisonment of three months. Immediatel y
after the trial Messrs. Lewis, of Ely-place , who de-
fended Mr. Goldsmid, having from the instruc-
tions they had received , felt confident of the
innocence of Mr. Goldsmid, proceeded to ob-
tain evidence in addition to that given at the trial ,
with the view of laying the whole body of testi-
mony before Sir George Grey. Assisted by tbe
efforts of Mr. Goldsmid 's family and nn«nbpr9
of his Mends, bis solicitors produced fifteen de-
clarations upon the subj ect, and forwarded f,i fB to
the judge who tried the unlu cky defendant. t« wle
this was in the possession of Mr, Sergeant Adams,
the innocence of Mr. Goldsmid was placed beyond
all doubt by the appearance of Mr. Hoggins, tbe
person who had, as was stated, committed the as-
sault , and who came forward to take upon hirasolf
the respon sibility, and to relieve the individual er-
roneou sly charged from the imputation against him.
Mr. Sergeant Adams, immediatel y upon hearing the
statement of Mr. Hoggins, and Messrs. Lewis
having reduced that statement to a declaration on
oath , addressed the Secretary of State for the
Home Department , and the result was that , within
half-an-hour after the presentation of the documen t
on Thursd ay Mr. Goldsmid was liberated from cus-
tody with a free pardon , the pardon being, of
course a mere form , but necessarily arising from
the fact that the verdic t of the jury was " guilty."

Another Fire in Bermondse y.—On Thursday
night , shortly before twelve o'clock, a fire , whioh
did considerable mischief , broke out in the exten-
sive buildings belonging to Mr. Hacker , tann er,
Spa-road , Bermondsey. The fire commenned from
some cause not clearly ascertained , in what is
termed the drying room. This building was up-
wards of 100 feet long, by thirty or forty feet wide,
and at the time of the misfortune contained some
hundred pounds worth of proper ty. The moment
the existence of the flames became known , nume-
rous engines started for the scene, and there being
an abundant supply of water , the flames were soon
extinguished , but not until the building in which
tbe fire originated , together with its valuable con-
tents , had been destroyed.

Appbkub ssios of an ailegeo Murderer in Liver
fool.—-In the month of November, 1843, Mr. Jam ea
Scully, a magistrate of the county of Tipperary,
was barbarously murdered near to his own resi-
dence, at Killfeacle. The murderer eluded tbe
vigilance of the police, notwithstanding that a re-
ward of £200 had been offered for his apprehen sion.
Ou Tuesday night he was given into the custody of
tbe police, through the instrumentality of his wife,
whom he had deserted. The alleged murderer 's
name is Andrew Coffee, aud he has been residing in
one of the streets off Christian-street ever since the
murder. He was taken before Mr. Rushton oh
Wednesday, and ordered to be sent to Ireland.

Shocking Accident.—On Friday a boy named
William Thomas Hathorn , aged eight years, expired
in the accident ward of St. Bartholomew 's Hospital
from the effects of injuries received by a furious
bullock which was being driven from Smithfield
Market. The parents of the unfortunate boy reside
at So. 7, New-street, St Andrew 's-hill, Doctor 's
Commons, and on Wednesday afternoon last, whilst
proceeding towards home, a bullock , in an infu-
riated state , which had made its way from Lud gate-
str eet, ran at him with great speed, and before the
little boy oould get out oi the way, the animal
gore-I him with one of its horns , which penetra ted
the right cheek immediately beneath the eye. The
drover and several persons who witnessed the acci-
dent ran to the wounded boy, who was bleedin g
copiously from the laceration , and released him
from the fury of the bullock, whioh made for
Thames-street , and trom thence over Blackfriars-
bridge. The poor boy was taken homo in a state of
insensib ility, where he was seen by Mr. Aucker ,
surgeon , who, after dressin g the wound , advised
hia removal io SL Bartholomew 's Hospital, where
he was placed under the car e of Mr. John Newell,
the assistant-surgeon , but notwithstanding every
aid that medical skill conld suggest, he died yester-
day (Friday) morning in great agony.

What is this Mbasi kg op Staik Education?—
Educ ation is derived from Educere, to bring forth ,
to dra w out ; but the only thing which State educa-
tion br ings forth is the total incapacity of the State
to educate the people : and the utmost it draws out
is a miserab le sum of somethin g like £30,000 a
year, for no other purpose , apparent ly, than that
of prov ing the above incapacity.—By One of the
Non-Edueated .—Puneh.

The RRFua -Ks.—At a committee meeting, thanks
were given to the frien ds at South London Hall, to
the ladies who carried the boxes at the funeral ,
and also to Mr. Thoma s Cooper. The money list
will appear next week. Assistance is earnestly re-
quested for the exiled patrio ts.,—T, Bmwh.

BOW-STREET. -As Irish Row.—J . M'Carthy
aged 19, and Mary Ann Donovan, a widow (both of
them Irish), were charged with assaul tin g Ellen
Homer, ill the parties lived in St. Giles*s,°and onSaturday last the pr osecutrix accompanied a female
to Donovan 's lodgings in New-stree t, for the pur-
pose of making some complaint to Donovan re-
specting the ill-usage of the woman's sister , who
was in the service of Donovan. The complainan t
waited outside the room-door while her frien d went
inside. M'Carth y was also there , and a quarrel en-
sued , and Donovan struck the woman with a cup.
He rushed out to Homer , followed by the pris oner.
They struck Homer , knocked her do wn on the
stairs , and kicked her most violentl y. The pr isoner
M'Carthy extinguish ed the light , and called out for
his knife. He then struck Homer upon the head
with some instrumen t, which cut her head most
severel y. The prisoners then again kicked her
until her screams broug ht the assistance of several
police constables , who found Homer upon the
ground senseless, and bleeding profusel y from the
wounds in her head. They removed her to the hos-
pital , aud the priso ners were apprehended, —The
prisoners denied kicking Homer; and M' Carthy
said the woman called him by an opprobrious epi-
thet , and he then struck her . He did not cut her
head . She fell down stairs in consequence of being
drunk .—The constables said the prose cutrix and
her witness were perfectly sober.—Mr. Hall fine d
the male prisoner the full penalty of £5, ov two
months ' impris onment : and the female he ordered
to pay 40s., or four teen days' imprisonm ent.—Both
prisoners were locked up in default .

An Olo Trick Revived.—P. Falday, aged 13,
and J. Crawley , aged 15, were char ged with beg-
ging.—A constable said the prisoners were eon-
firmed beggars. They were in the habit of car ry-
ing lucifers, which they would at times thrown down
and commence cry ing at their stock in trade being
destroyed. Very often person s took compassion on
them and jjave them money. On Monday night
they were following their old game, and the consta-
ble took them into custod y.—Inspector Ootid said
the prisoners were allowed by the shopkeepers in
Clare-market to stan d opposite tbeir doors and sell
lucifer matches. They seldom did 80, but wandered
into crowded thoroug hfares , and followed the more
profi table business of begging.—Mr. Jar dine sen-
tenced the prisoners to be impr isoned for fourteen
days .each.

Threatbmxo the Lord Chief Justice or the
Commo.v Pleas.—T. Bates, for seven years "under
butlerat the hall in the Middle Temple , was char ged
with threatening the life of Sir John Jervis. The pri-
soner was of slender build , of decidedly nervous
temperament , in appearance extremely harassed ,
and wore a shabby suit of blac K.—His lordship de-
posed , that in 1847 he was treasurer of the Middle
Temple Hall. The prisoner at tba t time was hall
or under butler . In April of that year , witness ,
with tbe concurr ence of the benchers , dismissed the
prisoner for alleged drunkenness . Since that time
pri soner bad sent num erous communications to bim
and he had unfortunatel y destroyed them all with
tho exception of two letters. His lordshi p then
handed Mr. Burnaby , the chief clerk , a letter , in
which tbe prisoner had threatened the life of Sir
John . His lordshi p add ed, that the prisoner had
written similar letters to his wife, Lord John Rus-
sell, and several other members of par liamen t.—
Mr. Burnaby read the letter , which charged Sir
John Jervis with depriving him (the prisoner) of
his place, and threatened him with serious injury.
He (the prisoner) would let the world know what
sort of wretches tbe people had to expect in
their judges, and he was prepared to act , if the
Lord Chief Justice did not afford him redress in the
matter of his alleged wron g. He would punish him
by a law of his own , if he suffered strangulation for
it at the Old Bailey ; and his sons would in his
stead punish ' is enemy, whom he described as a
" wretch ," "viper ," '' snake in the grass ," &c—
This letter , the Lord Chief Justice bel ieved to be in
the handwritin g of the prisoner , which he had
had many opportunities of seeing when he was
un- 'er-butler to the Benchers of the Midd le Temple.
—After the reading of the letter , Mr. Henry
asked his lordshi p if he went in bodil y fear
of receivin g some injury from the prisoner—
His lordship replied in the affirma tive.—The Lord
Chief Justice said that he would give the accused
every explanation in bis power , as he was anxious
to show he laboured under a great mistake with re-
gard to him.—The prisoner , at much length , ques-
tioned the Lord Qhlef Justice as to his right to dis-
miss him from office, and as to such dismissal never
having been officially or formally communicated to
him ; as to the act of the under treasurer in dis-
missing him \>y a message through a subordina te
being sufficient ; and said that he (the prisoner) had
been in the Temple before Sir John Jervis , whom
he charged with havin g removed him from his place
to make room for a prote ge of his own. —His lord-
ship said tbat he had the power to discharge any
servant. The prisoner was frequently intoxicated
when he was on duty in the hall. It was his duty
to say grace, and his lordshi p bad noticed that he
was drunk when he waa repeating the words. The
benchers had also noticed it, and witness th erefore
discharged him.—Prisoner : I was ill , and had only
been out of bed an hour , when I made the mist 'ike
which led to my discharge. At the grace I sub-
st tute d beauteous instead of " bounteous. " At tbe
thanksgiving my memory failed me, and I stopped
abort before its completion. —The Lord Chief Jus-
tice : You were frequently too drunk to siy grace,—
The prisoner denied thathewasadrunkard . He then
produced a letter , which he said he bad received from
a gentleman of such high rank th at he did not like
to make it public , but would show it to the bench
nnd Sir John Jervis , as proving the injury the latter
had done him hy preventing him from getting a
place.—The Lord Chief Justice said , tha t looking
at the signature , he had no acqua intance with the
writer , whom he only know to be connected with
dignitaries ofthe church , and that he never had any
conver sation with him. He did not think tbat the
letter showed anythin g of the injury which the pri-
soner attributed to him as havin g caused —Mr.
Henry said the letter was not material. —The Pri-
soner : Cannot you remand the case ? Mr . Henry :
I think all this matter is immaterial . Whatever
complaints you have to make , you had no right to
send snch threatenin g letters .—The Prisoner : I
might have taken a different course , it is true , but
I wished Sir John to do me justice as a man. The
pri soner here said, that he was sufferin g so much
from illness, that he was not in a condition to put
his questions as he could wish. After a pause he
added—It may not be out of place for me to admit
that the letter was written by me. Tbe prisoner
then entered into a long statement , but was ob-
viously not in the most complete state of self-
possession. His remarks were merely a recapitula-
tion of what he had formerly urged. —Mr. Henry
ordered tbe prisoner to find two good sureties in
£50 each, and himself in £100, to keep the peace.
He should require twenty-four hoar s' notice of the
bail .—The prisoner was then locked up.

MARYLEBO NE,—Brutal Ootrao b.—John Cor-
bould , a labourer , was char ged with the following
most brutal assaults :—On Saturda y night last, be-
tween ten and eleven o'clock, tbe prisoner wen t
into the house of Mr. Hanstock , the Threo Tuns ,
Portman-mews , and took his seat in tbe parlour .
He bad been desired upon many occasions not to
enter the house again, in consequence of the noise
and disturbance which he constantly caused , and on
the landlord laying hold of him to put him out , the
prisoner threw him instantly upon his back aoro ss
the table, at the same time laying hold of one of
bis fingers, and putting it between his teeth, Wit-
ness cried out loudly from the pain which he en-
dured. A policeman speedily came into tbe pre-
mises, when he found the prisoner and the landlord
lying across the table as had been described . He
laid hold of prisoner and pulled htm off, when he
(prisoner ), upon exclaiming , " Now I'll do for
you," threw him with suoh violence to the floor
that his shoulder was dislocated. He was conveyed
to Middlesex Hospit al, and in all probabili ty many
weeks would elapse before he was able to resume
his duty. In neither of the oases was there any
surgeon's certificate produoed , and the pr isoner was
remanded for a week.

A Gdnpowdhb Plot.—John Wm. Hamilton , 26,
was char ged with causin g wilful damage to the
amount of £300, to the house of Mr. Daniel Mill-
bank , 10, Cumberland-place , New-road , hy the ex-
plosion of gunpowder. Owing to a suspicion that
the prisoner had intended to accomplish the death
of his mother by the act , the court was crowded to
excess. Lord Montfort , aud several other gentle-
men, were on tbe bench.—Daniel Milbauk , on
being sworn , said : The prisoner is tbe son of a
lodger of mine, a widow, who rents my two par-
lours. I hare frequently complained of his coming
to tho house, as I did not approve of his behaviour ,
and I did not think his mother felt safe. On Mon-
day night , about eight o'clock, as I was employed
upon some mosaic

^ 
work in the front kitchen , I

heard a loud explosion, and at the same time a por -
tion of the ceiling fell upon my head; the lathim *
also fell in, and if I had not got away very quickly,
I might have been seriously injured , if not killed .
I heard a moaning aud groaning. I found that the
front and back parlour doors were blown off the
binges. The sashes of the back parlou r window
were blown out, as aho a portion ofthe bri ck-work.
The drawing-room floor was destroyed , and the
sash in the back kitchen was shattered to pieces.
The shutters in the front parlour were hy the ex-
plosion sent fourtee n or fifteen yards across the
New-road , and even up to the attics damage was
done. I calculate that my loss cannot be shor t of
£300 by the explosion. 1 was complet ely stunned ,
and the tool with which I was working was shook
out of my band. Mrs. Ham ilton, tbe prisoner 's
mother , was iu bed in the front parlour , and I saw
the pillow-case and coverlid burning, not not in
flames. The place was full of smoke, and I clasped
mv arms round Mrs. Hamilton's waist to get her

out if possiblo, but being nearly suffocated , I was
compelled to retu rn without accomplishing my ob-
ject I made another effort to release her , and I at
last conveyed her to the house adjoining, where she
was carefully attend ed to by Mr. Norton , a surgeon
in Upper Baker-s tree t.—M r. Brou ghton *. In wha t
circumstances is she?-Witness : She is a widow
lady of indepe ndent prop erty. —Mr. Broughton :
Are you aware of any threats having been made by
the prisoner with respect to his mother?—Witness:
Yes, On Mond ay he was abusing her all the after-
noon. I do not know whether he was in the
house at the moment of explosion, but I saw him
a quar ter of an hour before. He was wran gling
with his mother all the morning, , and was in the
habit of doing so. I have often told , him he was
killing her by inches, and wished for her death on
account of her prop erty. To my remarks he usu-
al ly returned light and trifl ing answers. The ex-
plosion took place under his mother s bed , and the
poor lady is burn ed on the side and face.-Cox , 138
D, took prison er into custody as he returned to the
house , and feigned surprise at seeing its shattered
condi tion.—Pr isoner told a long story about fire-
works which he had been matting, and wh ich , for that
time only, he had left inadvertentl y under the bed .
—Tne inmates of the house stated that they had
never seen these fireworks or hoard of them til l
now,—Priso ner : I wish to say to your worship,
tb at so far from my expectations being £150 a year
at her death , that her income is only £200 per an-
num , which , wheneve r she dies, will be divided
amon gst three of us. He was rem anded for a week ,
but the magistrate expressed his willin gness to ac-
cept bail for the prisoner himself in £60, and two
sureties in £40 each.—The prisoner not being pro-
vided with the suret ies, was, locked up.

MARLBO ROUH -STREET. -RoBBER T bt an
Errand Bot.—Joh n Smith , a lad about sixteen
years of age , was charged with ' stealing a quanti ty
of copper wire, the property of his muster , Mr.
James Oodge, pianofo rte string maker , 51, Greek-
street , Soho.—The prosecutor deposed that the pri-
soner had been in his employ for about four weeks,
at a salary of 4s. per week. . On Saturd ay afternoon
witness had occasion to go into the work shop , and
on looking round the place he saw several rings of
copper wire lying in a corner , doubled up, appa-
rently for the pur pose of being more easily car ried
away , Wi tness having his susp icions that a rob-
bery was intended , left the shop, and commun icated
wi th the policema n on duty. About five o'clock
pros ecutor went into the shop again , and found that
the wire had been remove d. A short time after the
pri soner was broug ht to him in custody of the po-
liceman , who had stopped the prisoner with the
wire in his possession . The wire was worth Is. per
pound wholesale price. —A police constable said
that about half-p ast five o'clock oa Saturday
evening, he followed the pri soner just as he was
leaving the pros ecutor 's shop. He went up to the
priso ner , and asked what he had got in his pocket s.
The prisoner replie d, " Nothing but a piece of cop-
per wire , with which I am going to string my
banjo." He then handed witness the ring of wire
pro duced . Witness then took him to the station ,
where he was searched , but nothing else was found
upon him. He had since discovered tbat the pri-
soner had sold a large quanti ty of wire to two ma-
rine store dealers , who were now in cour t ,—Ann
Whi te, a dealer in marine stores , Curzon -st reet ,
London "Univ ersity, proved purchasing about sixteen
pounds of the wire at the rate of 5d. per pound.
The prisoner was the lad she purchased it from.
On the last occasion when he came, she refused to
have anything to do with him again. He alw ays
told her that he lived with Mr. Smith , of Oxford-
street , and who gave him the wire to make up
bis wages.—The prisoner was fully committed for
trial.

Dar ino Street RoB_BRT.—William Tanner , a
return ed transport, of the Hacket school , was
charged with having been concerned , with a woman
not in custody, with the following robb ery :—Mr.
Henry Dinter , tai lor , 13, Thornhill-p lace, Cale-
donian-road , deposed that , about nine o'clock on
Mouday night , he was proceeding down Portland-
road , on bis way from Devonshire street , when a
woman passed him and touched him on the
shoulder , and spoke to bim. He took, no notice of
her , and passed on,. After he had gone ten or
twelve yards from her he heard some one run after
him , and on turning round he saw it was tbe same
woman. He, however , did not speak to her , but
pursued his way homeward. The woman then came
r . ¦ . .* *. *. i t  iii i i i
up to him again, and placed her arm within his ,
and began talking to him. She asked him where
he was going. He said he was going home.
She then pulled him into a gateway and tr ied to get
him inside, but did not succeed ; and as he was
try ing to get away from her he felt a snatch at his
watch guard , and at the same time found that his
watch (a gold repeat pr worth seventy guineas) was
gone. He immediat ely caught hold of ber by the
neck, and said, " You have stolen my watch. " . He
called out " Police," and at that moment two men ,
one of whom was the prisoner , pounced upon him
and held him down , nnd tried to get the woman
away. He, however , had too firm a hold of her
and would not let her go; and sbe then said ,
" Here is your watoh. " He took the watch and pu t
it in his pocket , and the prisoner and the other man
held him down while the woman made her escape.
He strugg led with the two men for some time, and
the other man , not in custod y, contrived to get
away. A constable at that moment came up, and
he gave tho prisoner into his charge. The prisoner ,
who is known to the police as one of the most ex-
pert " nobbler s" (or head breakers), was remanded
for a week.

Another Case.—James Lewis was charged with
aiding a woman of loose character to stea l a hand-
kerchief from Mr. John Sanders Dicery, of No, 2,
Dean-street , Park-la ne.—The prosecutor said he
was in Oxford -atreet about one o'clock in the
morning when a female came up and acosted him .
He sent her away, and as soon as she was gone
be missed his handkerchief. He went after her and
found her talking to the prisoner. He asked her
for his handkerchief. The prisoner said the woman
was his wife, and if prosecutor offered to touch her
be would punch his head. Tbe woman made her
escape and prosecutor then gave the prisoner into
custody. Tbe prisoner was also remanded ,

Allkoed Embe -szlbment.— T. Warner was char ged
with having embezzled several sums of money,
amounting to abou t £200, the property of his em-
ployers , Messrs . Turner and Sons, wax-chandlers ,
31, Haymarket, The prosecutor sta ted that tbe
prisoner was a shopman in his employ, and tbe ut-
most confidence was placed in him. In conse-
quence of havin g discovered that he had received
money from customers to the amount of £200, and
not accounted for the same , he sent for a constable
and gave him in charge. He was not prepared with
eviden ce to enter further into the case, and wished
for a remand. —The prisoner was remanded until
Monday next.

Char ge of Foroerv. —John Leighton Wood
was charg ed with having uttered a forged bill of
exchange for £43 to Stephen Rogers, timber mer-
chant , No. 7, Cleveland-stree t.—Mr . Rogers said
he had known the prisoner for about twenty
years. On the 22nd October last the prisoner owed
him £33 17s. 8d., and on tba t day the prisoner
called and paid his acoount with a bill for £43,
drawn by himself on Mr. John Yinnicombe , music
seller , Exeter , at four months. Prosecutor took
the bill , and gave the prisoner the difference
in goods. When the bill came to maturity it was
presented at Messrs. Robarts and Co., and returned
as a forgery. —Further evidence having been given
that the acceptance was not in the handwriting of
Mr Yinnicombe , the prisoner , who reserved his de-
fence, was fully committed.

WORSHIP- STREET.-Robbino a Silk Loom.—
Isaac Cbamberl&yne was char ged with havin g
stolen fifty yards of manufactured Bilk and a quan-
tity of the raw material , the property of Messrs.
Walter B and Son, silk manufacturers , in Wilson-
street , Finsbury ; and a man named Joseph Harris
was charged with having incited and abetted the
other prisoner in the commission of the robber y.—
Tbe father of the lad Chambe rlayne , who had been
employed by the prosecutor as a journeyman
weaver for a considerable period , and had alw ays
borne the character of a trustworth y, respectable
man, was intrust ed by the firm with a sufficien t
quant ity of raw silk and other necessary materials
for the manufa cture of 100 yards , about fifty of
wbich were completed on the morning of Fri day
se'nnight , when he was suddenl y called out upon
business , leaving hia son at the loom, and on re-
turnin g home some hours afterwards , be found that
the whole of the manufactured work had been car-
ried off, together with the remaining bobbins of raw
silk, and that the prisoner had absconded . He im-
media tely communicate d the fact to his employers ,
and exerted himself to the utmost to discover the
retreat of his son, whom he at length traced to a
beershop iu the neighbourhood , and after upbraid-
ing.him with the heartle ssness of his conduct , in
involving him in such tr ouble and disgrace , at ones
called in a policeman and gave him into custody.
When examined before Mr. Arnold upon the char ge,
the prisoner at first denied all knowledge of the
robbery, but subsequent ly solicited an intervi ew
with Sergeant Teakle , to whom he enter ed into a
lengthened detail of all the facts connected with it,
and stated that soon after his father left home, he went
out himself, and happen ed to oall upon Harris , who,
on learning he had deserted the loom, menaced him
with tbe consequenc es of leaving his work unfi-
nished , for which he told him he was liable to three
months ' imprisonmen t, and as only the same
amoun t of punish ment would befal him, if he mad e
away with the work altogether , proposed tha t they
should proceed to the house to cut it out of tbe
loom, and that he would find a purchaser for it. He
positively refused at first to accede to tbe proposal ,
on account of the injury it would entail upon his
father , hut was at length induce d by the renew ed
threats and importunities of the other prisoner to
consen t, and Harris accompanied him to the house,
and remained at the door while he abstrac ted the
whole ef the propert y, which he delivered over to

Harri s, the lat ter suggesting that he should leave
the room door open to give rise to a suspicion that
the place had been entered by skeleton keys. He
afterwards met the prisoner by . appoint men t at a
beer-sho p in the evening, and received from htm
£1 2s. 6d., which Harris stated to be his fair share
of the booty, as the whole of the manuf actured silk
had produce d £2, and the entire eleven bobbins of
'« shoot " had been sold for 3s. In consequence of
this disclosure the prisoner Harris was at once
taken into custody also, and lodged in th« station.
-The prisoner Harris ' made no rep ly t'o th is state-
ment of his accomplice, and they wero both re-
manded for the formal completion of the deposi-
t ions. 

The Char ge against a Sc*toolmastkb.—William.
Boyes, schoolmaster , of Shack lewell-lane, was
finally examined , charged with having conducted
himself with gross imprepr ioty towards several
female children , residing with their parents in the
noovenamed locality. There were four distinc t
charges again st the prisoner. The facts • have
alread y appeared. The prisoner , in defence , denied
the char ge, and tho deposit ions having been com-
p leted , he was committed for trial.

SOUT HWARK. — Assault and Attem pted
IIlOIIWAT RilBBER T AT ' LoSDON-BRIDG E. — Jobn
Dower, a young man , was charged with assaulting
Thomas Blancowe , a clerk , residing at Hors ely-
down , and attempting to rob him on tbe steps
of Londo u-brid ge.—Prosecutor stated that a litt le
after twelve o'clock on Saturday night , last he was
passing down the step9 of London-brid ge, on tho
Surrey side, towards Tooley-street , when he pulled
out some money to count it. While doing so, he
had the misfortune to drop three or four shillings,
and while doing so, the prisoner ascended the steps
and passed him. lie suddenl y turned upon witness,
and knocked him headlong down the steps , and
before he oould recover himBelf the prisoner kicked
bim on the head , but his cries of " murder ,"
brought the pol ice to his assistance , when he ran
away. He was, however , found concealed under
ihe arches of the brid ge, and taken into custod y —
Alfred Ay lett , a police constable of the M division ,
said that four years ago he was sentenced to two
months for breaking into a stable '. He was ' after-
wj irds in custody for stealing plates from the North
Western Railway. —Th e'pr isoner was remanded .

The Late Suicide is HoRSEMONaER-LANE Gaol.
—C aroline Foster, the wife of a man who com-
mitted suicide by hanging himsel f in Hor semonger -
lane Gaol ori Friday last , was brou ght before Mr.
A'Beckett for further examination , charged with
neglecting her childr en, and leaving them in a
starving condition '.—Confirmatory evidence having
been offered against the remaining prisoner ,' Mr.
A'Beckett addressed her solemnly upon the ruin
brou ght upon her family by drunke nness and immo-
rality, and informed her that he should remove her
children fro m under her control , and hold her to
bail for three month s.—Bail not being forthcomin g,
the prisoner , with her infant in her arms , was re-
move!.' from the dock as composed as if nothing had
hap pened.

Pickin g Pockets at a Railwa y Terminus. — i.
Baker and J. Shea were charged with stealin g a
pur se containing fifteen shillings , from a lady un-
known , on the incline of the Londo i Brid ge Rail-
way Terminus .—A lad , named J . Young, stated
that on Monday afternoon he was waiting for a gen-
tleman at the corner of the termin us, when he saw
the prisoners behind a lady ; Shea pulled up her
dress , while the other put his hand in her pocket
and wi thdrew her purse. He instantly went up to
the prisoners and told them he had seen them rob
the lad y, and that he should point them out to a
constable as soon as he saw one. They threatened
to give him a beating if he did , and at that moment
a const able came up and secured them . There was
such a cro wd of persons coming from the railway
that he was unable to reach the lady, and he had
not seen her since.—A police constable of the M
division said he took the pri soners into custody,
when he found the purse and contents on Shea. The
pri soners , who had previousl y been convicted ,
belonged to a gan gof piek pockets. —The magistrate
commiUwl tbem both for trial.

LAMBETH. —The Penalt i op Careless Buy-
ing;.—Daniel Partrid ge, a marine store dealer in
the vicinity of Lambeth-wal k, was remanded on a
charge of purchasing from a lad named Harvey, a
quantity of property , whioh the lat ter had stolen
from hi s fat her , at such a price that he must havo
known it had been atolen .—Mr. Solomons, on the
part of the accused , applied for his being admitted
t o bail , bu t the magistrate refused the ap plication.

Ths Char ge or Bill Swindlin g against ''Ca p-
tain " Routled ge,—Monday was the day appointed
for the further examination of Fred. Wm. Rout-
ledge, but in his stead a medical cer tificate was pro-
duced from the surgeon of Horsemonger lane Gaol,
stating tbat Routledge was lying dangerously ill in
the prison hospital.—Mr. Robinson informed tbe
magistrate that since the last examination of the
prisoner , Sergeant Quinnear and Constable Mel-
ville had traced the whole of the notes sent by Mr.
Johnson , of St. Helen 's Lancashire , to the prisoner ,
on the 7th of December last , to take up a bill for
£213 16s,, and due on that day, to Routledge 's pos-
sesion, and this testiranney , together with the pro-
duction of the bill itself , would complete the evi-
dence in the case of Mr. Johnson. He (Mr. Robin-
son) would be also prepared on a future day to
show that the acceptance to two bills of exchange ,
and which had been sent by Routled ge to a trades-
man at Macclesfield , were forgeries , and this, in his
(Mr . Robinson 's) opinion , would be a clear case of
forger y.—A small ledger found in a secret drawer
at the prisoner 's residence , and in which the pri-
soner kept a minute account of bis daily, monthly,
and annual transactions ' was produced to the magis-
trates. Among the prisoner 's accounts were found
those ofa fashionabl e West-end tailor , from which
it appeared that in 1836 he paid £30 tor a suit of
uniform worn by him on the occasion of his being
presen ted at court to the late King William tbe
Fourth , and where he was presen ted as Captain
Routled ge, of the Somerse tshire Militia. In the
ledger containingthe accounts there was found an
engravin g, which appeared to have been cut from
some newspaper, of the prisoner , in full uniform ,
and as he appeared at court. —Mr , Norton in-
quired if the solicitors of the Bankers ' Associa-
tion were coming forward to lend their aid in
the prosecu tion, which would be one of some dim
culty , and requiring the aid of a practised lawyer .—
Mr. Robinson replied tha t Messrs . Bush and Mul-
lins were mer ely solicitors to the London Bankers '
Associati on , and as no attempt had been made to
defraud the London ban kers , and as it could not
effect the bankers in the metropolis in anyway to
have bills of exchan ge made payable at their houses
even by swindlers , those gentlemen would not give
any direct ions to tho solicitors to the association to
interfere in any way in the rhatter. Mr . Robinson
added tha t, in rep ly to some communication s which
bad been made to persons , who, from letter s found
amon gst tho prisoner 's papers , had had transac tions
with Routled ge, he recei ved answers from attornies
threa tenin g actions , and all sorts of pains and
penalties , if he dare disclose the names of their
client as connected in any way with the prisoner or
his transaction s.—Mr. Nor ton remar ked that he
did not think that he (Mr. Robinson ), had much
to fear from such threats , and prolon ged the fur-
ther examinatio n of the prisoner to a future day.—
In the course of the day Mr. Games, as the pri-soner 's solicitor, applied to Mr. Nor ton for an
ord er to the officer Melville , to give bim a few
pounds more out of the seventy-six soverei gns
found in the prisoner 's drawers , and whieh ap-
peared to be all the ready money he possessed at
the time of his appreh ension, Mr. Games said that
out of the £5 his lords hip was so kind to order him
at the first examina tion he had given upwards of
£3 to his client , arid as the prisoner was at presen t
in a dangerous stat e of illness, and required neces-
saries beyond the jail allowance , he hoped his wor-
ship would order him (Mr. Games), a few pounds
more. —Mr. Norton , under the peculiar circum-
stances , ordered the officer to han d three sovereigns
more to tbe prisoner 's solicitor , wh icb Melville at
once complied witb , and banded Mr. Games the
three sovereigns.' On Wedne sday morning, shortly
after eight o'clock , Frederick William Routled ge,
alias Captain Routledge , expired in tbo county
gaol , Hor semonger-lane , after a severe and painful
illness. The deceased had been in the infirmary
for some time past. On Tuesday evening feeling
worse Routledge sent for Mr. Games, hia solicitor,
to make his will , but that gent leman being from
home at the time, his clerk waited on the deceased ,
and received his instructions relative to his will,
and it was arranged that Mr. Games should wait on
the deceased at nine on the followin g morning to
execute the deed. At eight o'clock , however, he
received a message to the effect tbat his client waadying, and thou gh he hastened to the gaol he found
on reachin g it is client had just broathed his last,and having cheated some thousands iu hia lifetime, had now cheated the law, as he stood fully
commit ted to take his trial on a char ge of defraud-
ing Mr. Johnson Of £213 16s. Prom the instruc-
tions given for his will it appeared to be the wish
of the deceased tbat his property should be pos-sed by his son Arnold Routledge , who he believesto be at the Cape of Good Hope.

WEST MINSTER .-AN Unfor tdn at * Gent leman.-In the case of Captain Nestor , of the 19th Foot ,whom a medical militar y board has jud ged to beof unsound mind , and was brou ght to this court ona char ge of stealing a watch , the magistrate re-ceived a letter from the War -offiee, offering to senda non-com missioned officer to take charge of him ,
Vn^
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im t0l he mi^ry lunatic Asylum atYarm outh. -Mr. Broderi p said he would comnlywith this request , considerin g that as Captain Nes-tor was not a responsible agent justice would besatisfied tbereby'-The captain waB then given intothe custod y of a sergeant of the Coldstreamuuar ds, who was in attendance , to convey him to
xarm outh ; but in a lew minut es Miss Nestor , his
daughter , and the sergeant /who had left the ciip-
tain ib char ge of another non-commissioned officer,entered the court , and iafori aed the magistra l

that as the unfortunate gentleman was about tostop into 'a cab , which had been sent for to convevhim to the Eastern Coun ties Railway , a sherif fsofficer and his assistant pounced upon him, and ar.rested him for a debt of £84. On the one hand thasheriff 's officer had threaten ed to brin g an actionagainst the sergeant if ho took the captain out o£his hands; and on the other , if he (the sergeant)
parted with the custod y of his prison er, he waaliable to be tried by court martial for disobedience*
of orders . The sergeant therefore asked tho ma-gistrate how he was to act in this matter .—MrBroderi p observed that he bad no longer anv ™wo«
in the matter , and could give no direc tions . Thasergeant was cert ainl y placed in a most awkward
position , but he could not assist him .—The parti esthen retir ed, when , after some delay, in the cours aof which neither party exhibited the least incl'na,tion to part with possession of the captain , it waamutua lly agreed, withou t prejudice to their i ivaj,claims, tbat both parties shouid accompany th e pri.SOiior to the War -office, and ta ke the opinion of thaauthorities there , whither they repaired . I„ thacourse of the afte rnoon it was communicat ed to thamagistrate , that the military had given Capt. Nestorover to the civil power , who had safely lodged "himin Whitecro ?s-street pris on.

GUILDHALL. — Servin g a Writ .—Mr . Day '
of 113, London-wall , app eared in answer to a suni!mons charg ing him with an assau lt upon Jo seph
James Powell, clerk to Messrs. Wilson and Rand
attorneys. —Comp lainant stated tha t he ba-l calledat defendant 's house very frequentl y, and in repl y
to all his inquiries , he received the ans wer of " nofc
at home." On the 23rd ofthe present month com-
plainan t received instr uctions from his employers]
to serve a wri t on defen dant, and he accordi ngly
proceeded to his house in London-wa ll for tha. 6
purpose. The boy said the defendan t was not afc
home. Comp lainant desired him to go up stai ra
and see. The lad went up, followed by compl ainant
to the drawing room door , which he opened , and
complainant , without waitin g for an invi tation ,
walked in , and on seeing defendant handed bim tha
copy of the writ. 'Defendant read it carefull y
throug h, laid it down , and then rose from th e tab le
and collared complainant , and shook him very y *Q«
lently five or six times. He then threw complainan t
down , and held him there for about five or tea
minute s, frequently in the interim shak ing his fist ia
comp lainant' s face and threatening to strike him.
He then seized hold of his head , which he knocked
several times on the floor , in .a bruta l manner .—Cross-examined by defendant : Complaina nt said
defendan t did not strike bim. Complainant did nof;
open any door to get at him. He was not told to
leave the room. He did not tell defend ant tha t ha
had better put him out . Defeudant said he would
teach comp lainant to come into his rooms , but not
that it was like his impudence to do so.—Defeiniant
denied tho charge altogether , and further alleged
that complainant was druuk at the time , and re-
fused to quit the premises , daring the defenda nt to
strike him , or he would make him pay for it.— Com-
plainan t's emp loyers were in court , and able to con-
tradict thatpa r tof tbedefencestating he was drunk .
The Alderman said it was quite clear that an as-
sault had been committed , by defendant , of a A-ery
aj rgravated nature , as complainant was onl y exe-
cuting a duty imposed on him by his masters '.
Taking into consideration the chagrin del'endani;
mus t have experienced on being served with a writ ,
he would fine him in tbe mitigated penalty of £31
and costs, or , in default , to be committed to priso a
for one month. —The money was then paid into
court , the defendan t expre ssing at the same tima
his intention of appealing. He was, however , in-
formed there was no appeal from the decision oi
the magistr ate of this court.

Obtainin g Goons.—Henry Arnold Green , bufi
who rejoices in several aliases , was again br ought
up and placed at the bar char ged with obtaining
goods under false and fra udulent pretences. Tha
prisoner had been tried and convicted in the year?
1848, at the Central Criminal Court for a lika
offence, upon whicli occasion he was sentenced to
eighteen months ' imprisonmen t and hard labour.
Upon the present occasion there were no lesB than,
three distinct charges against , him. The deposi-
tions havin g been formall y completed , the pri-
soner , who had nothin g particular to say, was com-
mitted for trial.

CORN .
Mask-lane, Wednesday, January 20,—X Ve had a very

short tupply of wheat to-day from Essex and Kent , and
the best dry samples met a read y sale to the millevs at
fully last Monday 's prices , but damp and inferior qualities
were difficult to dispose ot on almost any terms . Good dry
foreign wheats sold rath er more freely, and we had a
better sale for French flour, at Is per sack advance on tha
best marks. The supplies of barley were considerable ,
both of English ai c Foreign. Fine malting quali ties sold
fully as dear , bnt secondary and inferior grinding sort s-
went off slowly and rather cheaper. Beans and peas
very dull sale. The arri vals of oats coastwise aud from,
abroad made together a gosd supply. Our buyers in
consequonce held oif, and prices were Cd to Is per qr .lower.

KtcHMOND , (Yobkshib* ;,) Jan. 25. — *We only had" athin supply of wheat this morn ing, and all was cleared
off. "Wheat sold frnm , 4s 6d to Da 6d ; Oats , Is lOd t8
3s ; Barle y, 3s Od to 3s Gd ; Beans, 4s to Is 8d per bushi-h

CATTLE,
Smithfield , Afonday, Jan , 2r.—Notwithstanding that

the numbe s of home fed beasts on offer was less than that
exhibited on Monday last , it proved seasonably extensive ,
and of excellent qualit y. The attendance of both town
and country buyers being on the iacrease , the beef
trade ruled somewhat firm , and in some instances a few
prime Scots realised 3s lOd ptr Slbs ; but the general top
figure for beef ruled the same a previously advised , viz.,
3s 8d ptr Slbs. There was a slight falting off in the num-
ber of sheep, mort breeds of which came to band in excel-
lent condition, and amongst which were nearl y SOU out of
the wool. On the whole, the mutton trade was steady,
at full rates of currency. A few very superior old Downs
changed hands at 4s (id per 8Jbs. In calves—the supply of
which was small—very little was doing, at late rates. 'Ihe
pork trade was in a very depres sed state , but we have no
change to notice in the quotati onss.

Beef} 2s 6d to3s 8d ; mutton , 3s 4d to 4s 4d ; veal , 3s Odto 3s Md.; pork , 2s lOd to 4s 0d.—Pr ice per stone of Slbs
sinking the offal.

Newgate and Leadenha ii, Menda y, Jan. 27.—Inf e-iorbeef, 28 od to 2s 2d ; middling, ditto, 2s 4d to 23 6d ;
prime larg e, 2s 8d to 2s IQd ; prime small , 3s Od to 3s 4d ;
large pork , 2s 4d to 3s Gd • infer ior mutton , 2s 4dto 2s 8d;
middlin g ditto , 2s lOd to 3s 4d ; prime ditt e, 3s 6d to 3* 8d;
veal , 2s fid to 3s fid; small porK, 3s 8d to 4s Od ;
per 811*8. by the carcase.

The prices of wheaten br ead in the metropoli s are fromTd, to 7_ d.; of household ditto , Sd. to 6j d. per 41bf.oaf. . c .
PROVIS IONS.

_M"*oon, "Wednesd ay.—The tran sactions in Irish Butterin the early part of lu«>t week wire comparati vely trifling ;The dtniand improved towards the close, and sales to arespectab le amount were then effected, hut at no changein prices except for Cork , wliich may be considered theturn deare r. Friesland wag in short supply, aud all clearedat an advance of Is to 2s per cwt. Bacon moved 9lowly,and th« business done in Irish and Hambr o' single sideswas ofminorimp oitau.ee. Prices nearl y stationary . Hamsand Lai d as reported in our lust.
Esousn Butteb Mar ket, Jan. 27.—We are without anychauge to note , but fine Butter is scarce , and sought after.Dorset, fine weekly, 88s to 94s per cwt. ; do., middlingand stale, 70s to 8us ; Fresh , 8s to 13s per dozen lbs.

POTATO ES.
Southwark , Waterside , J anuary 27.—The arriv als of tholast wetk Utwe been lindud ; but trade has been so heavythat we canno t note any impr ovement in. pi-ices exceptiscotch Regews, which are a little dear er .- Cutis are verybud io sell at any pric e. The following are the presentquotaiion si-Yorkbhire Regent s 8-s to 100s per ton :acotcn C5s to 80s j Scotch Cups 60s to 66s ; Fife —s to -s ¦Cambridge and Lincoln shire Regents 70s to 80s ; Itheuis liWhites _s to -s ; Fre nch Wh ites 50b to 65s. "" *-m*,u'

WOOL .
Cnr, Wednesday, Jan uary 29.—The imports of woolinto London last week were 110 bales from Brazil , 118from Mogadore , 60 from Italy, and seventy frontTaganrog.
Liverpool, Januar y 24.—Scotch.—There is still little tareport in laid Highland , the stocks of which are not large,but sufficient for the demand. White Highland is rathermore inquir ed for. In crossed and Cheviot the demand islimiti-d, and rates barel j suppor ted.—Imports for the week6 bags ; pr eviously this j ear, 27 bags.Forei gn — Tlwre are to be sold by aucti on here on tha6th aud 7th oi'February about 2,000 bales colonial , and oathe 7th also will be offered about 1,000 bales Oporto »Egyptian , Turk ey, and other low wools.

HIDES .
LKAM8H AIX.—Market hides, BGlb. to Glib., ljd. to 2d.per lb. ; ditt o, 6'' lb. to 721b., 2}d. to 2|d ; ditto , 721b. toBOlb. , 2Jd. to 3d. ; ditt o. 801b. to 881b., 3d to 3Jd. ; ditto,881b. to SKib., 3$4 to id. ; dit to Oltlb. to 104lb., 4d. to 4£d. ;oitto, 1041b. to 1121b. , 4J d to 4}d. ; Calf-skins, each;2s. to 3s, - Horse -bides 6s. to 7s.

&om the Gazette of  Tuesday, Januar y 28t/i.
BANKRUPT S.
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KlDg8tt ,n' "Uochdale aD(1 *»™ h>y, Lan ca.hire ;
SCOTCH SEQUEBTRATI OH.

ferm lf* Murdocn ' East Haughhhe ad, Lauark shiw,

From tht Gatette of Friday, Janu ary 31.
BANKRUPTS.

Andr ew Glasj, Queen 's-road. Bayswater , baker —RobertNorris June s, Liverpool, merch ant —James Tyars, PadnalfCorner , Essex, farmer —Ann Wal&den, Horksto w, Lincoln*shire , carri er.
SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS.

George Cru 'ckshank , Aberdeen , mercha nt — JohnM'Lean , Paisley, shawl manuf acturer —Alexander Young.Falkirk , grocer ;
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